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Reagan talks with idearfriend
9

CONGRESS
HAILS

THATCHER
‘Don’t help IRA’
call to America
J^|RS THATCHER was repeated }y cheered

and applauded during her speech yester-

day to a joint session of the U.S. Congress

during which she appealed to the Americans to

stop giving funds to the I R A

—

44
the enemies

of democracy.
11

She also declared her support for

President Reagan's “ Space Wars f!
research

programme, but not yet for the deployment
of such weapons.

Later the Prime Minister met President

Reagan in the White House where they

discussed next month’s U.S.-Soviet arms talks

in Geneva and the need to maintain Nato s

defensive unity. At the end of the talks, Mr
Reagan was fulsome in praise of his “ dear

friend, Margaret Thatcher/
1

Congress address and pictures—PG; Cartoon—P4

24 breaks for cheers
• By JAMES NIGHTMAN Political Correspondent

in Washington

MRS THATCHER was given enthusiastic standing

ovations before and - during her 35-minote ..

address to a joint session of the United States Congress

yesterday.
j

t ion . we stationed the same

She ivas interrupted 24
1
number of troops as you in

times by bursts of cheers

and applause in the first

speech to Congress by a

British Prime Minister since

Sir Winston Churchill spoke
there in 1952.

The loudest applause came
when she condemned 1 P. A
terrorism and praised President
Reagan's economic and foreign

policies, including his anti-

missile space research pro-

gramme.
There was prolonged applause

for her warning that the West-
ern alliance must stand firm

against tbe Soviet Union aDd
for her declaration: “Let us

be under no illusions that it

was Western strength, not
Soviet goodwill that brought the
Russians back to the negotiat-

ing table.”

Resolute, but

not hectoring

Mrs Thatcher was in charac-

teristically resolute mood- but

did not address her audiejice

in the style which many of her
critics call hectoring.

She did not try to lecture

them about the Reagan
Administration’s budget deficit

which affects British interest

rates, and the state of the

pound against the dollar.

But she also delivered a firm

reminder of bow much Britain

contributes towards the defence

of Europe.
She declared: ‘"Like you. we

use our strength and resolve to

carry out oxir duties to our

allies to the wider world.

“We were the first country

to station cruise. missiles on

our territory. Britain led the

rest-

“In proportion, to our popula-

Gcrmanv.
1 "In Central

Agreement

on need of

Nato unity
By RICHARD BEESTON

in Washington

PRESIDENT REAGAN
and Mrs Thatcher

yesterday discussed next
month's United Statcs-

Soviet arms talks in

Gene\ra.

They- considered the belief
that the Russians would try to
hold the West " hostage " by
linking progress in arms reduc-
tions (o concessions over the
development of America’s
space-defence plans.

At the end of their White
House discussion Mr Reagan
said lhal he and Mrs Thatcher
agreed that unity, patience and
determination of the Nato allies

would be essential if the
negotiations were to succeed.

Fulsome praise

“Mrs Thatcher and f agree
it is absolutely necessary to con-

.

tinue Nato's Intermediate
Nuclear Force deployments on
schedule,” said Mr Reagan,
standing next to Mrs Thatcher
outside the White House.
At the end of tbe talks and

a working lunch Mr Reagan
was fulsome .in his praise for

his dear frietid Mrs Thatcher.
“ We as Americans are proud
of our relations with our ally

and I am personally proud of

my close relation with my
friend Margaret Thatcher.” be
declared.
Among the issues discussed in

two-and-a-haif hour of talks

were East-West relations, arms
con trol. tbe Middle East,

Central America, Northern
Ireland, international terrorism
aod the international economy.

More detailed discussions on -

Continued on Back P. Col 4

WASHINGTON
PROTEST BY

IRA SUPPORTERS
By Our Washington Staff

Several hundred protesters
chanting "TR A—aiTthe way”
demonstrated peacefully some
200 yards from the Capitol
building as Mrs Thatcher spoke
to Congress yesterday.

Miners’ union

rejects TUC
peace plan

By JOHN RICHARDS Industrial Correspondent

MINERS leaders unanimously rejected last-

night fresh peace proposals drawn up in

negotiations between the T U C, the Coal

Board and Mr Walker, Energy Secretary.

The N U M delegates at a special conference today
will be asked to reaffirm support lor the 50-week pit

strike after the 24-man union executive declared that
the terms being offered were worse than those
previously proposed by
the Coal Board.'

Their decision came after
( days of shuttle-diplomacy in
which seven senior union

'
.-

! chiefs on the TUC monitor-
ing team had held talks with
botfc Mr Walker and Mr Ian
MacGregor, Coal . Board
chairman.
These had ended with a re-

drafting of tbe Board's original
peace proposals in two key

weAmerica
keep troops stationed in Belize

at that Government’s request.
“ That is our contribution to

sustaining democracy in a part spe
oF the world so vital to the owned the I R A.
United Slates. Representative Mario Biaggi,

" VVe have troops m Cyprus the New York congressman who
and in

.
the South Atlantic and jj a leading opponent of British

Some held banners urging:
“Stop Thatcher— send dona- A ijovernment spo
tions to Noraid." the fund- was anable to say if the money
raising organisation for tbe banded over — £1,750,816-27
Nationalists in Ulster, none of (Irish) — represented the eu-

Mrs Thatcher accompanying President Reagan
when he exercised his dog Lucky in the -Rose

Garden of-the White House yesterday.

IRA’s £l*7m bank

cache handed over
By CHARLES L4CRENCE in Dublin

MORE than £1 '7 million of IRA cash held in a
Batik of Ireland account was seized yesterday

by the Republic’s government jrnder emergency
legislation. - Aanthorjs^ig the • conSotion. of funds -

belonging to iHegal organisations/
- ":v

*

The bank confirmed that the money had been held
in an account in several names in one of its branches
in the Republic- It would give no other details.
A Government spokesman

?afcer$ at tbe rally dis-

d small force in the Sinai at
your request.

6We meet our

responsibilities
*

“ Britisb Servicemen are now-

on secondment to some 30
foreian countries. We were
alona-udc you in Beirut.

" We worked with you in the

Atlantic and in the Indian

Ocean. Our Navy is on duty
across the world.

“ Britain meets her responsi-

bilities in tbe defence of free-

dom throughout the world. She
will co on doing so."

The Prime Minister gave
President Rescan a declaration
of support for continuing re-

search into space defence
agjinst nuclear missiles, the
Strategic Defence Initiative

(S D H, also known as “ Star
Wa rs.”

She stated: “If we are to

maintain deterrents, as we must,

it is essentia? that our research
and capacity do not fall behind
the work being done by the
Soviet Union.”

Then, in an indication that

she would like British firms to

be able to tender for contracts
in tbe massive space pro-
gramme. sbe added:. “ Indeed I

hope that our own scientists wiH
share in this research."

But Mrs Thatcher made clear

Continued on Back P, Col 4

policy in Ulster said their inves-
tigations over the past lo years
h3d never yet proved that con-
tributions to Noraid went to-

wards arms purchases. It was
used to help
families."

MRS FERRARO’S
HUSBAND
SENTENCED

tire IRA account or whether
more was to come.

Security sources In Dublin
continued to indicate that tbe
money had been extorted
through kidnaps and threats ot
murder, and that part of ft was
linked to the kidnap 15 months
ago of Mr Don Tidey, chief
executive of the Irish strper-

uofortuoate market chain. Quinnsworth.
Associated Britsh Foods, the

parent company of Quinus-
worths. yesterday again denied
paying any money following the
kidnap..

Protection money*

By Our New York Staff

Mr’ John Zaccaro, 51,

Despite denials, Irish security
forces believe that the Provi-
sional IRA collected money
after Mr Tidev’s Kidnap' in

Mr aonu z.accaro, &i, hus- J'Jse
band of Mrs Geraldine Ferraro, and from the ttdnjp“KS
$£ D«ane- of the DuSne’s rtor2

chain, in IS8J.

It is thought that rather than
being paid flat sum ransoms,
the IRA has received “ protec-
tion money” payments against
promises not to abduct otijer

vice-presidential contender, was
sentenced to 150 hours com-
munity work yesterdav for his
part in a real estate fiddle.

In a sad conclusion of his

year io the public spotlight. Mr
Zaccara said in court in New executives, or otheT'racehorswL
York yesterdav "I have a Haim Fnr *L
learned mv lesson, Judge, the moD€ is e^ectfd

ra
tJ*hard way- His wife was not mounted in tbe High CenrLm CODrt either by Sinn Fein, the IRA’s

Mr Zaccaro was accused of political wing, whaca Is a legal
taking part in a fraudulent organisation, or oho of the
scheme to obtain a loan to buy unlmown names on &e Bank of
five buildings bv offering official Ireland account
documents, inflating his own
net worth and submitting a
fraudulent contract.

To maintain custody of the
funds, the Government wonld
nave to prove that the* belonged
to the proscribed IR A.

Dollar’s surge drives

£ down again

NEW JOB BOOST
FOR ECONMY
By Oar Industrial Staff

The economy has been creat-
ing new jobs far faster than
had been thought, according to
revised figures issued yesterday

By ANNE SEGALI Banking Correspondent

unable the German Mark, before

retreating in the last hours of

tradiog to close unchanged
against the Mark at 3-6226.

Market sources sav there was
absolutely no sign of the Bank

SANDS’ CASH SEIZED
Sister held £15,000
Onn Dublin Correspondent

writes: Almost £15,000 ieM by
a sister of the dead IR A
hunger-striker, Bobby Saids,
MP, is to be handed over to

, _
, r- . . _ ,

- Irish Government os tire
by the Department of Employ- order of DupdaJk court
n,

nrL , r 1 . . .
FoGce told the court yester-

Tbe number or people in jobs day that the money, m dollars
rose by 342.000, in the year to and sterling, was found on top

rpHE pound was
. to stand against the

tide yesterday as the dol-

lar surged to new peaks

against most major cur-

rencies.

last September. The employed
labour force, including, the self-

employed and the Armed Forces,
now stands at 23,494,000.

Details—P2

of a wardrobe at. 'a- flat occd-
iaed by Miss Bernadette Sands.

Witnesses churned that tire
money had -been donated bv*
foreign visitors and was being
taken to Belfast for Green
Cross, an organisation that

Bv the close of trading, the port of sterling.
- - - • - • »« * Tl.. r ! pan irt I, Qf the dollar

pound had lost half a cent,

falling to within a whisker ot

its all-time dollar ” low at

$1-0875. The sterling index

declined from Ti -6 to 71-4.

Dealers say the pound held

up relatively well For most ot

the day, thanks to the psycho-

logical impact of Mrs Thatcher s

visit to America.

“No one would t0

rfamaae the pound while Mrs

Thatcher is taking »
President Reagan, one dealer

commented.

For the second day

the pound advanced Mams* its

Continental rivals, most notably

of

1 W PRINCE’S OPERATION
Prince Philip appeared at a atives. of republican prisoners.

Press conference at St James’s But -a police inspector said
Palace yesterday with a the Irish Government was en-
bandaged right hand follow- titled to seize the' money be-
ing tiie removal of a wart from cause it was to be used by an
the bade of bis hand. illegal organisation -

The strength

was attributed to a negative

statement by Mr Paul Volcker,

United States Federal Reserve

Board chairman. He pointed out

that the massive American
budset deficit was drawing
foreign money into America
and pushing up the dollar,

Mr Volcker also confirmed

that American intervention to

bold tbe dollar down has been
" light."

Money costs crept up again fo

London as fears for the pound
ruled-out hopes of a cut in Bank
Base Rates.

City—P21

CONCERN AT
COMMONS
LOG-JAM

By NICHOLAS COMFORT
Political Staff.

A THREE-HOUR Com-
mons filibuster by

Labour MPs against the
Government’s handling of
the Parliamentary time-
table culminated last night
in an admission from Mr
Biffen, Leader of the
House, that there was
.“•deep unease on .both,

sides over some .of the
procedures being adopted.

The immediate argument was
over the bringing forward a
day earlier than planned, and
only 24 hours after the Second
Reading, of all remaining
stages of emergency legislation

to reverse a High Court ruling
that over £50 milHon in sub-
sidies intended for London
Regional Transport should be
handed over to tbe GL-C.

But it reflected increasing
confusion at Westminster over
the progress and management
of the Government’s legislative
programme.
Commons Sketch—Back Page

Parliament—P12
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Mr Eaton. Coal Board
•spokesman- said he was
afraid it was end of nego-
tiations. Board had nothing
farther to give. Mr Scargifi

said NCB proposals
** infinitely worse ” than
previous ones.

OPIE TRIUMPHS
Lisa Opie (GB) won Fin-

nish open Squash rackets
title beating Australian Jan
Miller 9-5. 7-9, 9-5, 9-6 is
Helsinki finaL

COMMONS
(See" PIG)

V London Regional' Trans*
port- .(Amendment) Bin
given third reading by 229-

155, Government majority
74.

,

X

DETENTION

POWERS
ON AIDS
Daily Telegraph Reporter

A IDS is not to be made a
notifiable disease, but

health authorities will, be
given powers to detain-

victims in exceptional rir-

cutnstances. - Mr Clarke,
Health Minister, announced
-yesterday at. a Press con-
ference.

He said the risk of exposure
to the Aids virus through blood
transfusions was “ miniscule ”,

and he announced that all doc
tors would be getting advice on
the Iriller disease.

Mr Clarke said the new
powers to detain patients would
be used in “rare and excep-
tional cases ”, such as when <

dangerously infected and deKri
ous patient refused to go' into
hospitaL
Dr Donald Acheson, the

Government's Chief Medical
Officer said yesterday that
because Aids could take three
years to develop, the number
of cases could rise to 2.000 by
1988. but would then decrease.
Earlier yesterday it was

announced- that Mr Stephen
Havward. 28. a prisoner from
Camp Hill jail. Isle of Wight,
who was an Aids suspect, was
only suffering from a throat
infection.

COTTESLOE SAVED
By Our Local Government

Correspondent

A special grant of £375,000 to
enable the National Theatre
reopen its Cottesioe Theatre in
July was agreed in principle by
tbe G L Cs Arts and Recreation
Committee yesterday.

Cottesioe grant—P19

ITALIAN ACORN
By Onr City Staff

Acorn, maker of the BBC
computer, is being rescued by
Olivetti, the Italian company,
which is buying a 49-3 per cent
stake in Acorn which made an
£1 1 million loss daring the
second half of last year.

City details—P21

3 LIBYANS JAILED
Three Libyan students were

jailed for terms varying from
five years to 12 years at Man-
chester Crown Court yesterday
ior two bomb 'attacks on
“enemies of Col Gaddafi” liv-

ing in Mandrester.

Full report—PS

Today's Weather

General. Situation: Pressure high
across Cen. and S. Britain, but
trough wilt move E. across N.
.areas. •

London. S.E.,- Cen.. S. England,
Midlands, £. Angua: Dry.
dondy. Wind variable, light
Max. 43F <GC>.

E., N.E. England: Dry, fog
latches clearing, sunny spells.

iVInd. variable, light 4PF (8C).

Channel Is.: Dry, sunny periods.
Wind light 4IF 150.

S.W. England: Dry, sonny inter-
vals. Wind S., fight 4fiF 180.

Wales, ff.W. England, S. Scot-
land: Drizzle in places. Wind
S.W. light- 46F 180.

N. laeland:. Spells of rain. Wind
S. or S.W, moderate or fresh.
46F (80.

S. tfoRTH Sea: Wind W., force
1-3 or 4. Sea slight

Strait or Dovst, Eng. Ch. IE.I:

Variable or 5.E. 1-3. Smooth.
Outlook: Mainly dry, overnight
fog patches in S.; unsettled in
N.

Weather Maps—P34
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areas which the union found to

be unacceptable.

One paragraph amended was
-the Board statement that where
no further reserves could be
developed to provide the Board
with a satisfactory basis for
continuing operations, such a
colliery would be dosed.

The amended version was
rejected, even though the
Board's new draft said that anv
closure proposal would, if

requested by either party, be
referred under the modified
colliery review procedure
“before the Board takes its

decision as to whether or not
to close the colliery.”

A second amendment called

on the NUM to recognise the
duty of the Coal Board to

manage the industry efficiently

to secure sound development in

accordance with its respon-

sibilities.

The Board recogi^vd that
the anion represented and

Continued on Back P, Col 6

GIRL, 9, IS

100th HEART
PATIENT

K nine-year-old girl yester-
day became the 100th patient

to have a heart transplant at
Tapworth Hospital, near Gam-
bridge.

The 34 hour operation was
carried out by Mr Terence
English, who performed • the
hospital's first transplant in
1979.

His latest patient, who Is not
being named, is already breath-
ing without tbe help of a
machine. Her new heart is

working well and she has told
doctors sbe feels “ brilliant."

IBA BANS
MI5 ‘PHONE

TAP’ FILM
. By ROBIN STRINGER :

Radio and TV
Correspondent

CHANNEL 4 pro-

gramme alleging that.

. M15 consistently taps the
phones of Mr Arthur-
ScargiH and Mr Midc
McGahey was banned by
the- Independent Broad-;
casting Authority yestei>
day.

After taking counsel's opinion,
the commercial channel planned
to put the film on last night, at
8 p.m. in place of the scheduled
programme because it was con-
sidered a matter of considerable
public Interest

But lawyers acting for tiie
IBA who saw the programme
yesterday morning advised the
authority that it woudd be con-
travening Section Two of tiie
Official Secrets Act

Showing for M Ps

Entitled “Mm Official
Seci-etF. the film contains .ah
extensive interview with -a
woman called Cathy. Massiter,
said to have- been an M I S
officer between 1970 and 1934.

It alleges .phone tapping of
Left wing union leaders Tike
Mr Scargill and Mr McGahey,
the bugging of union pay nego-
tiations, break-ins at the homes
of union leaders such as Mr
Ken GUI, and the infiltration by
MI5 agents into organisations,
like CND.
He producers of the film,

Claudia Milne and Geoffrey
Seed, took it to the Commons
last night to show to MPs.
Mgr Bruce Kent, CND

general secretary, called the
I B A*5 decision "very
cowardly." Mr Larrv Gostin.
general secretary of the National
Council for Civil Liberties,

said :
“ The IBA is aiding and

abetting a cover-up, instead of
protecting the public's right to
know."

Ahhough ifrie Tan Hill Inn is perched way
up on ihe windy Yorkshire Moors,the only

draughtsyou find inside come in pin! glasses.

The icy75 rcLp.h. gales that often howl outside

are keptthere by Everest Double Glazed
ReplacementWindows.

Everest make ReplacementWindows to

suit every taste.And you don't have to five

1/32 feet up to appreciate theirsuperb

insulation.

Please id! memore about Everest Replacement

Windows.
Name

Address

DT21/2

llbuonlyfli’double-glazlngonca

Sofflthebest

I

L
Send lo: Evens: Double Gtoa'ng,rrBepoji,Cuffley,POTTcSS BAR,Herb.£N6 -ffh

(no stamp needed) cr mtihe operator br FREEFONE EVEREST. . 1
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self-employed]

SURGE HELPS

CREATE JOBS
By STEPHEN WARD Industrial Staff

T7NCQURAGING new figures published
j

yesterday by the Department of
j

Employment show that the economy has
j

been creating jobs over the past year far f

faster than had been thought.
;

The figures, which were welcomed by the Employ-
j

ment Secretary. Mr Tom King, show a particularly !

sharp surge in the number ,
—*

1

of self-emn loved n? the likely implications
;or sen erapioj ea.

(of tbp number< of;
In the year to September, t new jobs for future 'lewis of

!

1934 the labour force rose
f
unemployment, but it is quite-

by 542,000, compared with
j

possible for both the number
an earlier estimate of Jin work and the number out of

226,000. !

work to at tbe ssm* time.

teachers’ threat

to join strike

By MARGOT NORMAN Education Staff

rpHE Assistant Masters’, and Mistresses’.

Association, which announced this week

r-

:

it would not go on strike in support of the

teachers’ 12J
2 per cent, pay claim, has.

threatened to change its mind because of

Sir Keith Joseph’s latest statement in the

House of Commons.
,

,7.

> !«> o-r-

226,000 !

work to rise at the same time.

, . . i as they have done for the past
The total in work, including «-ear

the self-employed and the -pJs. because the “ a«e oro-

^.ploved h™ rise^b, SL oJo
™*

b ZZla'ttoZ

Angry squatters battering an abandoned car yesterday as bulldozers demolished
Argyle Street in Norwich with its 70 dilapidated terraced houses after bailiffs
had smashed down the doors with sledge hammers and turned out its 200

“ residents.” The street will be rebuilt at a cost of £1 million.

bv 103.000 to 207701.000.
'*>out P00' is ^reasm?

This means the economy has

Fewer hours lost to ** ran faster just to keep still

"

T . „ _ , . in terms of the levels of unem-
Latest figures also show that piovmeot
e number of hours lost '

.
'

.
j

rough short-time work-ins in' Yesterday s more optimistic ,

Fewer hours lost

the number of hours lost

through short-time working in

manufacturing indnstrv fell figures emerged when Depart-

from 520.000 to 440.000 between ment of Employment statistic-

November and December 1984. rans updated their tables to

In December 1983, 465,000 take account or a detailed

hours were lost. annual labour force survey

But wage costs per unit of'
«*

output have risen. by an annual 80.000 households, carried out

rate of 5-6 per cent in the past l®5* *BDe-

60 A WEEK
EXPELLED
BY NUM

Dismissed men’s fate

a problem for NUM

PERFUME
CHARGES
DROPPED

IiUU5C
the salaries bill in its first year.

The traditionally moderate However, he repeated Ms.

union, whose 95.000

members took strike action some sort of restructuring pack-

•

for the first time ever in
“?f-

'°"S “ * was **“*

last year's dispute, said the Last night the employers

Education Secretary's inte- «ked cn

gritv was now ' in shreds. the situation, and despatched .

Their anger was caused by
his announcement on lues- totality of the teacher's job and
day that he saw no prospect remuneration."
of funding the restructuring

package offered to teachers Unprecedented chaos ' -
.

by local authority employers. • On the teachers' side, „dis* -

quarter, showing that wages
are outstrippinc gains in pro-
ductivity. In Germany, Japan

Shop workers

In the two years up to mid-
and[Canada unit wage costs are 1983, the number of self- 1 “‘'“T.— , .

. ^e’^aai Roard's'sleeveT"^ of the Vravity *oF offences. that they conspired to defraud
falling and in the United States emploved workers was incrcas- „

Letter if™ the onion in ^ i t , „ Chanel and Estee Lauder,
thev are static. inc Ixv between 12,000 and Durham and Northumberland A total of 709 men have been A man convicted of stealing came

-m the fourth week of the5RS3v£gSSS srFKSSS s*i«3S
as for the past six month/ i oS appearance before the commit- trial misconduct.“ Of these. 57 stolen coal became quite filera-

,nS- McHa_ Hiij or ____m#TS W.uou.
. *ce hiwe been reinstated on appeal tive for a few strikers) bnt he prose

More overhrneis being worked it was this jump which the T“- hut more possible sadringsare might also have simply taken saJ^ *** — Stephen

nJ. ’S?'
000 *ours « wek.Mi assumptions had not covered. .

The union s disaplmarr action StJuSaS&nT it to keep his oralml neigh- {?
RY- 35; Roy Pm. 58: Robert

By JAMES O’BKIEN
gIXTY working miners

a week are now being
expelled from tbe NUM
in Durham at twice-
weekly ** star chamber ,f

hearings held by the
union's disaipKnary com-
mittee.
Letters from the union in

By MAURICE WEAVER Industrial Staff

fpHE miner's union's com- property or blatant pre
-* mibnent to secure the from the strike wul
reinstatement of miners *?Isen back “ “y
sacked during the coal st

^
aces-

strike before agreeing a .
where the d

final settlement is a ,S“hed2
priority which Mr Arthur g3ve Sgun t? fej

2

Scargiil knows he cannot isolated to lodge apip<
abandon and which is a pit managers have bee
major negotiating ace np to take decisions on t

tflve Coal Board's sleeve. of the gravity of offem

* V* l v 1TJL (CONSPIRACY' charges
against five men alleged

'ER Industrial Staff
to have been involved in a

. ,, ^ fake perfume racket were
?™^rSj,r

^n,tant. P.\
ofite5™e quashed by the trial judgefrom the strike will not be J

taken back in any dremn- >ester«a >-
stances. Thev were alleged to have

In areas where the drift back
f?*0?** tbe

,

ba^
to work has reached substantial

London to jnake large

oroDortians. th^ urlcuH m^n quantities of bogus Chanel No.

neratek- trnntf to keen the of banng been conned pro-

unions negotiating on the basis
that more money might be P®*1 ttt
available from centra! govern- t™? bl*

ment funds in addition to the National Association of School-
HiriJl i mita in nuuniuu iw . . TT - c Tar

limited pay rises local autbori- pasters / U|“011 jA
^ (T-_. J ... Teachers, will mark the start.tiescan afford with iJi existing Teachers, will mark thettart

cashJiraited funds, if miiy Cbe ?L*
a im

P

r^edentedly

unions would agree to talk about hitter bout of chaos in schools.

conditions (including rcstnichir- 12m local authorities have

ing and assessment) at the same offered -the teachers ^four per

have begun to feel suffidentlv 0 19 a°d Aramis aftershave,

isolated to lodge appeals and ,-*ldSc Lawkevce V ernky s

pit managers have beenforced at
.
Alvlertwijj Crown

i tune as pay.

Sir Keith said on Tuesday
that there was “ no prospect

cent., plus arbitration, -and-
bave been turned, down, flat

They admit that the seven- •

to take derisions on the basis ^sn?ss,
of the gravity of offences. “_at they conspired to defraud

Midi lljr.lv naj UV m h _ . 1 -T. . —

whatever" of extracting from ^
the Treasury the seven per ^^ r^riTJChiring package is

cent r£400 million) the em- aot th* /uD e™*-

payers' package would add to Editorial Comment — 748

Sixth formers i
replace

December compared wi
31,560.000 in December 1983. by the labour force survey. yriiidh was declared void and tion has to be drawn. I Hawkins, 55 — would now face

‘Encouraging features’ The rise in

Mr King said yesterday: ^oSTmmse
hotels (15 per

dinner ladies ’

By OUR EDUCATION STAFF

ployment, together with an 53,000 more in the con- .
Lilian Qaric. a Durham buted to financial desperation or appealed and been reprieved three offences of conspiracy to

increase m overtime and a re- Erection industry (13 per cent, solicitor, said yesterday: T simply over-enthusiasm on the Not all were full reinstated. ' contravene the Act and guilty
duction in short-time rarking UD) 52 ooo more in other ser-

bave had 300 miners who have picket line. howeven in some cases they I

t0 a
,
n offence of offering to

in the fourth quarter of 1984, >up 15 ^ cenL) and come to and want me to do Area Councils have made’ it were merely re-engaged with a I
supply bottles of aftershave

are encouraging features of the
33m „Jore [n manufacturing something about various aspects plaifl to the union's negotiators loss of back-dated benefits

Wlth a false trade description.

But be gave a warning that ^u
i*

22
Z^

r
j
Cea

^,
the rise in'labour costs were a Two lhir.ds of the new self-

danger to the continning recov- employed jobs are males, one „ .

_e .1 . .. . (an, M TKb fitfiiru rln II Is

of the strike and union action that they will be unable to Others have already lodged Pain of Shire Lane, Choles-
which has effected them per- countenance any peace deal appeals with the Employment bury. Bucks: Coles, of Ley

which does not take into Appeals Tribunal, claiming im- Street. IlfonJ: and Young, of
contemplated that account what is seen as the fair dismissaL Tribunals can Churchill Terrace. Chingford.
-•11 1 j i_ _ ir j.l, n 1 . ... . , • • „ 0 _

jobs and reduce tbe stubbornly
high level of unemployment, ft

j'Jl
Using the latest figures, the the union." There has already been union ures show that 9^42 strike- ! charse 'against Hawkins ofro\c total labour force has been ns- The National Working acceptance, however, that an related arrests bave been made

;
conspiring to defraud members

ste?“llj
l

Sl
?ce

Ma£™l®82’ Miners’ Committee has. declared across-the-board amnesty is not with 7.755 people charged. Of of the public should not be°D.® when it stood at 2o,014.000. rts intention to bring a " test " something the Coal Board will the 5.106 which have been proceeded with.
7 to Before then it bad been falling case to court on behalf of an agree. The Board, has empha- dealt with- bv the courts so far,} Jorr and Hawkins were re-

}
or almost two years, from a expelled miner in 'thfe;Nortii- sised that some men guilty of 5.817 ^led to convictions and leased on baiL and tbe hearing

still level in June 198 L of 2a,752,000. East. malicious violence, attacks on 1,289 Tp acquittals. I was adjourned until todav

Durham meriianics' sanction of in their actions. The Home- Office's -latest fig- Tbe judge ordered that a

is imperative that we improve total labour force has been ris-
our competitiveness. Mare ing steadily since March 1983.

National

Whitehall officials -are

gIXTH formers are being
recruited in Hertford-

shire schools to replace
school me2ls staff wlho

were dismissed last year
after a long dispute over
wage cuts, the National
Union of Public Employees
claimed yesterday.

Mr John Toomey, NUPE
area officer for Hertfordshire,
said that die local authority
bad been able to fill only half
the posts of tbe 1.000 staff who
were dismissed when they
refused- -to accept an economis-
ing package of wages, staff and
holiday- reductions.

This week
,
Sir. John Donald-

son. Master of the. Rafis, said

that the Court of Appeal was
" minded to dismiss the appeal ”

of Hertfordshire and East
Sussex dinner ladies against
their dismissaL He would give
his reasons at a later date.

The dinner ladies wen -

appealing against a derision by.
Mr Justice Mann last April,
rejecting their ctemn that, the
county councils were wrong to
ignore national agreements on.
pav and conditions.
“We are appalled and dis-

gusted by the derision," said Mr
.

Toomey. “ The saddest thing is

that many of the women who-
refused to work under the new
contracts? when they were intro-
duced last year were those with
the longest record of serrac and

*

loyalty to the anradL’* .

Howto improve a plane.

No blinking lights telling

you when to sit down.

Seats face each other •

See who you're talking to.

Fresh meals on real plates

with real knives and forks.

No need to belt up

Pilots who land right

in the city centre

Seethe country

notthe clouds.

Slifilll

mmmrnmm:Hpiipw
p|P|;pi|||

Two abreast seats, so you re

always near a window. Wider aisles, so you

can go for a stroll;

Bigger seat space

Propertables
soyournaghbour

instead of pop-out plastic
can tredrnehis head

postage stamps.
on to your lap.
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THREE LIBYANS
’ JAILED FOR
BOMB ATTACKS

By GEORGE TIRXBl'LL

^HREE Libyan students who planted bombs
at the Manchester homes of suspected

opponents of Col Gaddafi's regime were
jailed by Mr Justice Cantley at Manchester
Crown Court yesterday.

At the end of the 13-day trial, held under tight

security, the students, all at training colleges in

Manchester, were found guilty of plotting and causing
explosions in the Whatley Range area of Manchester
in March last year.

. . . .
porter of the IJbyan regime.Two explosions destroyed • and constantly tried to convert

3 csr and damaged a house, I otters to the chum?.
injuring a baby and her • Htr had the opportunity to
5ynan-bom mother.

; pursue his aims when htf be-

Before pas«n? sentence on came general secretary uf die

file gang, who were said to hove l-ibvan Students’ Union in

been in Manhester ** to track i
Britain.

down apti-Gaddafi elements." It was alleged during the
Mr Justice Cantley said :

“ In trial that Manour and another
these days there is a fashion student Khalid Tantouch, who
among fanatics and all sorts of was deported before Lhc bomb-
odd people to try to impose inss. both worked for the
therr views op others by lethal Libyan Government and that
processes such as bombings. “black list" naming anti

“It is a lamentable fad that Gaddafi Libyans as “ targets

any two or three or more had been prepared,

people with a minority idea can Mr Justice Cantley recom
inflict this kind of outrage on mended Mansonr’s deportation
the general public." and told the other two defen-

He said he would have im- W’’H j‘aY£ '* ?°

posed life sentences if there Home Office to decide wbethe

had been any loss of life in
lt w°uId ^ I

J
lor

l

p crucI to. send

the offences you back or to keep you here.

Ben Remind Ahmed Mansolr. !t W lbaLMaS^
23 of DeUrunevs Road. Crump- orS3" 1?^ ^e Manchester bomb-

sail, Manchester, the leader of ra
!^

on
n1

-
a
n
,

lli
0RfS

cr E?Mm uiis «» sentenced to 1° Abouzoz planted the time

^fottSa ev-pItSons bombs- Packed w,th raD,tary

yea?s fo? cmSTS “W1* w^ch T*™ *
B <ui

anj damaged a basement flat
explosion.

jn Aluss Road. Whatley Range
Mohammed Shlebak, 2o. of

Dickenson Road, Manchester. Prayer sessions
received six years on each . . . . ___ ,»
charge and Taker A

b

ouzo. 23. Abouzoz, who was given 10

also of Delauneys Road, was minutes a day for prayer during

given five years ou each count, the Iiwl did not give evidence.

All sentences are to run and several prosecution wt-

emcmrenilv nesses also refused to disclose

their political views in court.

Collapsed in dock The main prosecution wit

Abdul Salam Shnavb, 39, of S58rffE/SR^ BniK^^Hreron' cadet Hved wi* Tantouch.

°lSf S She knew Libyans who were
sjuracy diarge. He was not

opposed to Gaddafi and one of
accused of causing an explo- Vr to "bug" her
Wl“l . , bovfriend’s flat.

d
w
:
s
nd *

c
3
u 'tt

;J When die told Tantouch he

fiSSTto'tock. iSihh ^n,
10

me °"-Gaddai^screened «th bulletproof SSJ,. ‘."ff

The jury returned unanimous
to

L
J}T

guilty verdicts on Mansonr and * SISinMMs a-w-sa sle
again before returning a 10-2

SSMg 80i,ty verdict oa
LIBYAN CHARGED

Daring the trial there were a Libyan was remanded in
police snipers on the court custody for a week at St
bunding and armed officers sit- Albans, Huts, yesterday
ting with the judge. Sniffer dogs accused of possessing explosives,

were deployed in the court Hassan Assati, 33, of Mount
room before each day’s hear- Drive, St Afbans. was also

ing to search for explosives. charged with possessing elec-

ft emerged in the trial that tronic riming devices between
Mansoor was a fervent sap- February ana May 3984.

Snowballer 4
led police

to IRA cache 9

AN Irishman casually

playing snowbaHs, un-

aware that he vims under
«he gaze of undercover
palace and that he had led

them to a big IRA explo-

sives cache, an Old Bailey

jury beard yesterday.

Mr Natauno Vella, 30, had
been followed from London to

snow-covered Annesley Forest,

Nottinghamshire, on January 17

last year, said Det Insp-

Matthew Dwyer of Scotland

Yard’s Special Branch.

Mr Vella, from DirbKn, had
been one of the targets in a

lame of cat and mouse which
when he boarded an

morning train at Fusion
for Northampton.
The officer said Mr Vella—1

who is not on trial—and throe

other men were secretly photo-

graphed as they left North-

ampton station in a white car.

One of the men was Paul
Kavanagh. who, with Thomas
Quigley, also 29 and from Bel-

fast, is on trial. They are

accused between them of ,30
terrorist offences, including
three murders.
They are said to have been

members of a' Provisional ERA

e

unit which carried out a month-
long series of bomb attacks in

London in the autumn of 3981.

They are accused of murder-
ing Mrs Norah Field, 59, and
Mr John BresHn. 18, who both

died when a nail bomb explo-

ded outside Chelsea barracks
od Oct- 10, 1981. and explosives
expert Mr Kenneth Howarth.
killed while defusing a bomb
in an Oxford Street Wimpy
bar on Oct. 26. 3981.

DeL Insp. Dwyer described
how the- white car adopted
“ anti-surveillance " manoeuvres
in an unsuccessful attempt to

throw-off would-be pursuers.
"Vehicles kept on changing, so

the car would not »>preciate

it was being followed, he told

the jury.

The jury has beard that in

Annesley Forest police later

seized two buried plastic fer-

mentation bios containing 1131b

of gelignite.

On the same day Kavanagh.
Mr Vella and the other two
led the surveillance team to

Salcey Forest, Northampton-
shire. where another “ com-
prehensive collection of terror-

ist hardware," was also re-

covered.

The trial was adjourned until

today.

PRIESTS CROSS
FENCE AT

U.S. AIR RASE
Tiree priests were among

seven
.
people detained by

Ministry of Defence police yes-

terday - -after scalar? tire '7ft

security fence around the

American air base at Atom-
bury, Cambridgeshire, helped

by CND supporters.

They were adentifi'jd as the

Rev. Rowan WSBams, Dean of

Claire College, Cambridge, Fr

MkhaeJ Waiter, Dean of SL
Edrmmde House, Cambridge;

aid the Rev. Mfriba<£ Scott, of

Peterborough.
a

A spokesman foar Christian

CND said they bad intended

hoi&g an Ash Wednesday ser-

vice on -the main runway m
support of protesters at Moies-

worth, six nates away, denvon-

stralfag against the deployment

of cruise missiles.

KIIUER EXECUTED
By Our New Tor* Staff

A black former Baptist mini-

ster died in the elednc chair

in Jackson, Georgia, yesterday

for the 3979 murder of a shop

manager. Van Roosevelt Solo-

mos, aged 41, was the sixth

Inmate of death row. to. be

executed in the United States

tills TOUT.

ARSON INQUIRY
AFTER HOLIDAY
HOME BURNS

Forensic scientists and
senior- detectives yesterday
began an examination of a

Welsh holiday home owned by
a Middlesex family which was
badly damaged by fife on Tues-
day night.

The cottage, two miles from
the village of Beddgelert, in

Snowdonia, is owned by a

family of Ickenham. Uxbridge-

Extensive damage was caused
to the roof and bedrooms,

Welsh Nationalist extremists

have been responsible for a

large number of arson attadcs

on English-owned second homes
in mid and north Wales.

TV SOAP OPERAS

BARRED IN PUBS
Bank’s 4= Hansons, the Black-

Country brewery group, has

banned watching of the tele-

vision soap operas “DaBas,"
Coronation Street," “ Cross-

roads" and “Dynasty" in its

public bouses.

A spokesman for the group,

which has 400 managed pubs,

said television was killing the

art of conversation and the pub
atmosphere. Customers will still

be allowed to watch sport.

A word in your ear . . . nuzzling up to his owner, Mrs Kay Sayers, in her pet
shop at Aylesbury, Bucks, is Charlie, a yellow-backed chattering lory parrot,

who was so ugly when he was hatched that his parents threw him out of the

nest. He was rescued by Mrs Sayers and reared in a home-made incubator

in which he was fed every hour on condensed milk, honey and baby food.

Gas boiler in cold-deaths flat
6was leaking fumes ?QAS BOARD experts

•have discovered that

the central heating boiler

in the London flat where a
family died of hypothermia
last week was giving off

dangerous levels of
carbon monoxide.

Police said last night that the
boiler was in a pour state, in
the gasmen’s opinion.

Earlier yesterday a Southwark
inquest was told by pathologist
Prof. Hugh Johnson that he
found traces of carbon monoxide
in the bodies of Mrs Helen
Smith, 31, and her ll-year-old
daughter, Natasha.

There was none -in the body
oF Mrs Smith's 13-year-old son
Michael, who died in hospital
two days after being brought

ffte Daffy Telegraph. Thursday, February 21, 19SS g

_<

out.oF the icy maisoncLte in Dod-
diogton Grove. Walworth.

"But it might be that he
had, as it were, blown it off

before he subsequently died,"
Prof. Johnson said

“The fact that three people
should be overcome in one place

is very suggestive of inhalation

of carbon monoxide."
The inquest was adjourned

until March 21.

Aiid last night Southwark
council said its engineers are
checking every gas central heat-
ing installation on the Dodding-
ton Grove estate.

Council leader, Mr Tony

Ritchie said: “Although police
investigations have not been
completed and it is too early
to sav what caused the poison-

ing, T am not prepared to take
any chances with people’s lives.

"The age of these flats and
the need to spend substantial

amounts of money on houses in

Southwark is a continuing
source- of worry to me."
At the weekend the council

said that last Wednesday, two
days befoore Mrs Smith and
Natasha were found dead,
council engineers had checked
the central beating in the
maisonette and passed it as
satisfactory.

-saysJudith Chalmers,

Childrenand teenagers! You couldwinvaluable
cash prizes lor yourselfandyouischool—
andbasefun-in^the1985 Post OfficeLetter
Writing Competition.

These axe tbelfaur age groups :

A) Under 8; B) 8 to 10; C) Uto 13; D) 14 to 16
(Ages on 31 August 1985.)

Those are £Be subjects:

GroupA: “A letter to mygranny*
GroupsB&C: “A letter from a ghost"
Group D: “Iwish you were here”

And these are the prizes:

The regional first prizewinners ineach age
group win receive £100 in National Savings
plus £75 far theirschooLAnd the overall

nationalchampion in each age group wins a further
£250 phis an additional £325 Cor their school.

There are lots ofrunners-up and consolation

prizes too.
The national panel ofjudgeswin include Judith

"Thalmers.TV personality and traveljournalist

dosing date for entries is 2ndApril 1985.

The Post Offio
P: cbs fcrsdredrare donate! by Tbs ifovdopeMakOT’and Manufacturing Statfonora’Assrciationm conMnetion the foBowhtff
uouw tarns- Basildon Bend, Bsrai Ltd Bco-Bic L:d. Hpmhu Sutlutanr Lid. Hunt sad BrurttniiauklineiesfcSiauanttraLuL

You'llfindfull deteiZs

in thisfreeleaflet,

|
available atyournearest

|

post officenow

81-OFFENCE

DRIVER

BANNED
PATRICK GOLDSMITH,

28, admitted 81
driving offences at Bridg-
end- magistrates court,
MBd Glamorgan, yesterday
and said: “From now on
I’ll go by bus.”

GoWsmith, of Chelsea
Avenue, Cefn Glas., Mid Glam-
organ, was stopped by police
16 times in 10 weeks for
offences including having no
tax, MOT certificate, insurance
or licence, and. having defec
tive tyres, brakes and lights.

He was fined a total of £550
for 24 offences and given an
absolute discharge for the
remainder. He was banned
from driving for five years, and
given a 14day suspended sen-
tence for non-payment of fines
for previous driving offences.

Mr Ben Oliver, stipendiary
magistrate said: “Parliament in
its wisdom has not seen fit to
make it possible For me to send
you to prison for any one of
these offences."

Mildly psychopathic

Mr Roy Snape, for Goldsmith,
told the court: “I said earlier
we were not dealing with a nut-
case and From the reports it

seems my diagnosis was correct
in that he is not a nutcase as
such.

' Certainly he has a mild
psychopathic personality which
might explain his quite extra-
ordinary behaviour.”

Mr Snape said Goldsmith,
like many young men nowadays,
bad a sort of fatal attraction
for cars. “ Some people have It

for females but as you know
there are many young people
who seem to regard a -motor
car as almost the be all and end
all of life.

Stopped daring bail

The court heard that just
three days after being given
bail while reports were pre-
pared Goldsmith was stopped
for a 37th time and charged
with 'seven more offences.

Bnt Mr Snape said his client
that occasion, but agreed to
had not intended to drive on
take home a friend who had
and .fhen. drunk himself oyer
driven him to a public house
the limit.

Goldsmith was ordered to pay
the -fine at- the rate of £10 jt

week. . .

JUDGE HALTS
ROBBERY TRIAL
The Old Bailey case of five

men and one woman accused
concerning the £6 million
Security Express robbery on
Easter Monday 1985 was halted
and a retrial ordered yesterday
by Judge Richard Lowry, for
legal reasons.

The trial, expected to last up
to 14 weeks, was stopped od
its third day before the Crown
concluded its opening statement
and a fresh trial with a new
jury will begin today.

DEATH’S DOOR
A cocked "pistol stuck in the

belt of Senw Gonzalo Matin,
Mayor of Candaba. Philip pines,

shot him dead when be slammed
his car door on it. His driver
ran out of petto wh3e trying
to get him to hospital.

\
\ O

\
You may not have heard

,

about it yet.

But many local authorities

have found a way of splashing

out far less on thei r heating.

This is due totwo recent de-

velopments.

One. in late 1983 supplies

ofgas became more available.

So councils using other

fuels could at last turn to gas.

Two.The latestgas heating

equipment is getting more fuel-

efficient.

The City of Birm ingham
changed to gas to provide
space and water heating for
their Great Barrpubiicswim-
ming baths.

Nowtheirfuel bill isatJeast30%
lower

West Lancashire District Courici I

were already usinggas to heatthe
'

Park Pool at Ormskirkand th'fe Nye
Bevan Poof inSkelmersdale. -

By fitting a gas engine-driven-

.

generator at each pool, consump-
f'"‘

tion of bought-in electricity

was; reduced by70%. These
installations togetherwith

new heat recovery equip-

ment,cutgasconsumption

by 50%.
And.therearesimi-

larsavingsbeingmade

by local authorities

up and down the

country.

—"—-w
Whether they’re heating

sports centres, conference

centres, schools, town halls or
hospitals.

If you’d liketo knowwhat
the use ofgas could doforyour

council undertakings, both exist-

ing and prospective, contact

Commercial SalesatyourBritish
Gas region.

We'll help you byanswering
both your current and future

fuel requirements. We’ll also

advise you on whatequipment
best suits.those needs.

You’ll be pleasantly surprised

how quickly the resultant sav-

ings will pay for the cost ofthe

newinstallatioh.

Unless ofcourseyou enjoy
.

thesinkingfeelingthatcomes

with a heavy heating bill.
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PlPl m ISRAELIS SHOOT
DEAD 2 ARMED
VILLAGERS

17 18

21

3 24

By JAMES MacMANVS in Beirut

TSRAELI troops shot dead two armedA
villagers in southern Lebanon yesterday,

escalating the harsh conflict between the

largely Shi’ite population and the occupying

Army.

The two villagers were shot while trying to

evade an Israeli search of the village of Bazouriyeh,

east of the port of Tyre, according to a military

spokesman in Tel Aviv.

United Nations sources in

the area confirmed the

deaths and said that about

200 of the villagers bad

been detained for interroga-

ation after the early-morning

raid on the ' hilltop cluster

of houses.

On Monday an Israeli major
was killed near the- village in

a remotely controlled roadside
explosion the day after an Army
sergeant was killed by a bomb
attack in the village itself.

Angered by casualties

across -

•1
. Chaisejarmchaiij. [81

.

a. In unconcealed fashion, only

with no point when cover for

deer is included. [7J

V. Sounds like top sportsman to

yield up to. {4|

TO.Often duff ingredient |7J

1 1 . Lowest deck was formerly cut

short. (5|

14. Fun-time fora Scots comic [51

1 6."Stay smallP Logical command In

order to diminish in size. (8)

17.

Two articles about old city's

amphjbian fauna. 15)

20. Poor Irish clergyman under a
carriage. 18)

22. Character without any sort of

stain. (5)

24 Characteristic shared by Benin
and Biafra. [5)

26. Seafish also round in close. [7]

27. Strong wind will take ship's

timber back (4)

28. Request topless dance?
Disdainful look is likely

outcome. [7)

29. Tin market. [8J

DOWN
: i.One head, two commanders. [4}

2 Blamed confused institution

inmate. [61

3. Early recordings included ancient
Instrument. J4J

4. Point car at one? Mistake,

surely. [6J

5. You'll catch very little fish off a

carpenter's rod. (5/

6. Singular product of monumental
mason t (&)

7. Disparage abstainers [round

about a hundred] following

former pupiL (7)

72 Sure can 't be a rebel against

authority? [SJ

13.Swan quill. {3f

i 5.Could logically be described as

the complete apposite ofan
umbieiia. [7]

1 7. Waits as await in. [6]

1 8. Take away okfjam. [3]

i9,Ouinsy. |6}

27. Even from an ordinary home you
can aspire to greater things. |5J

23. One in snare. A reptile? [4J

Bazouriyeh is one of six
'

Shi'ite villages in a seven- Fhalangist and Lebanese Army
square-mile area close to Tyre positions.

and the coast road that local After the murder the Drnze
population call the " arc of militia, the Popular Socialist

resistance ” to Israeli rule in the party (P S P), denied involve-
ment. French sources said that

Two of the villages have been j* appeared that the killers had
subjected to tough search opera- gammjg* totea^t*the
tions in the past 10 days in 3ey

which scores of people have returned in masks to murder
been detained and four have “e coraman“er.

U.S. ROW
ON JAPAN’S

CARQUOTA

Russia allows checks

of civil N-plants

been killed.

Angered by high casualties as HARD-LINE POLICY
it plans the next stage of the - , , „ ,

withdrawal from southern aSTBCl retaliates
Lebanon, the Israeli Army is Maieh Asher reports from
increasingly being drawn into a Jerusalem: Mr Babin, Israeli
war of attrition with the Shi’ite Defence Minister, has decided i

war of attrition with the Shiite Defence Minister, has decided
community according to diplo- Israel will retaliate against
matic observers in the Lebanese Shi’ite terrorists with honse
capital. demolitions, curfews, arrests 1

The mood of outrage among and deportations.
i

the southern Lebanese popula- He has visited Israeli troops

!

29. Tin market. [8J 25. Note change in lidless box-old
coin. 141

Being one of the leading Scottish New Towns, with over 250

successful companies currently booming in its environs, Cumbernauld has

long rung the register of profitability. A central communications location,

a dedicated labourforce. and extensive factory and warehouse facilities ar

competitive rental rates, all go to make Cumbernauld the place for

business to make money.
Enter the Cumbernauld Crossword Competition and you could

win a little taste of success-3 bottles of malt whisky for the first 12

correct entries.

RULES
• Employees of Cumbernauld Development Corporation, their Families

and theirAgents are ineligible to enter.

• Entries should be addressed to—Cumbernauld Crossword Competition,

Cumbernauld Development Corporation, Cumbernauld House.
Cumbernauld G67 3JH.

• All entires must be received by Thursday. 14th March 1 985: prize

winners will be notified and the solution is available from the above

address.

• Attachyour business card or letterhead and we will ensure thatyou
receive an information packshowing why Cumbernauld should be of

"interest toyour company.
Cheersf

«e nas visited Israeli troops
tion. especially in the Tyre ;n Lebanon, where an Israeli
region, matches the. evident colonel, a major, and several
anger of the Israeli troops, soldiers' have been killed in
pointing to continued clashes attacks in the last two days.

By FRANK TAYLOR
in Washington

\[R LEE IACOCCA, the
outspoken chairman

of the Chrysler Motor
Corporation, threatened
yesterday to cancel a $10
holloa (£9,15 billion) ex-

pansion plan in the United
States if President Reagan
allowed quotas on Japa-

nese car imports to lapse.

By DAVID ADAMSON Diplomatic Correspondent

FI HUE Soviet Union will sign a “safeguards”
JL agreement with the. International Atomic. Energy

NO GIVING

WAY TO
ARGENTINA

„ By DAVID ADAMSON
JL agreement with the International Atomic Energy Diplomatic Correspondent

Agency in Vienna today, opening a so-far-unspedfied fJ*HE Commons Foreign

number of nuclear plants Affairs Cmnmfttee’s

to international inspection, suggestion in its December

The agreement will apply conference on disarmament in
re*P°rt on the FaiMands

only to civil nuclear power Europe making snail-like pro- that now might be the time
plants and related establish- ffress in Stockholm, the Soviet, to offer oKve branches to
merits. Union is anxious to show that ‘

, ,

Th* TmitwT Britain
!t “ no Ionfier locked into

Argentina has been

_ fixed positions. slapped down.

'

between the two until the next
stage of the withdrawal.

Observer murdered

. ,
’ ““ cuiuncu iUe UCIUTO oiaiCi, DniillD I fiY«J nftdtfflllt . SlaDOPfJ doiVTl

'

colonel, a major, and several nese car imports to lapse, and France have bad similar
6^°

>

p0Sltl°ns
*

. . _"ir “°WIL
.

soldiers have been killed in _ . . , . _ ..
! agreement m force for manv .

suertion remains whether The Government response m
attacks in the last two days.

Chrysler stands to sufferthej-^ the acceptance of safeguards on a White Papa: published yes-

The decision on a hard-line
™ost *rom 411 t0 “e r

?
stTlcj j

“
1;. f TTnirtn

civil nuclear establishments will terday rejects recommendations
policv follows strong criticism ^0nS b^nS€ rt has CMCe°tra

.
ted ^ reflected m acceptance of that Britain should unilaterally“ rec&rt years on producing 1

are no clear-weapon States. The he-snot verification of arms announce an end to fortification

Meanwhile gunmen in the soldiers.

that the Armv command is not
m

^f
cent yT“s oa P™daa“S ^ “ ,rTt affr)r <mtoe-spot verification of arms announce an end to fortification

5Kg '“!»>L“2-*5.
COmpe" *lth S0S

f< °!„
,JS2SIS! agr«mm«. of the islands and lifting oj ft°

cnlHJ^i-c
P Japanese models. 15

..
pre>ent ,™ e u

?
de^ The Soviet Tlninm is raniTflv maritime Prntectifm Zone at

rf indS .j* *>'« I“““ -
hins above Beirot shot dead n,e haziness of the Govern- Tnesday Mr Reagan's top

^rteriJs Hurt eonld be nsed to HS!din
gj!!

5 g?-
the French commander of a meat’s policy in the belief that

trade ad^,5eT?. recommended
fflake miiitarv explosives triaty from nuclear power declares hostilities ended,

five-man observer force near the Israeli repSation abroad coufd ** ,
he

r
sho“ld »* «- make nuJ,taJT fitpI0S,rei

' plants for envirommtsntol as well “As has been made dear on
Dnize town of Shweifat be tarnished by drastic militarx-

ne^?1 °f J^an s rolmdary Portions not fixed w ecanoimc reason^ Tius year many occasions, the Govern
yesterday. measures is disapproved of bv ?t

uotas
.
wie

S. ?iy 30111 out 31 ,l
P
“ exP“t«d

.
cent meat intend that our defensive

The officer was the fourth those suffering from the
the end of March. JSe*otiations Iwtween the of tiie dcrtnoty ^oduced m positions in the Falkland

member of the 80-man observer attacks. They say criticism can- Although Mr Reasan could Jive^be^sOTead
5

over more I?laQ,

ds wi11 fae maintained at
force to be killed this year. not be weighed against loss of reject the advice, informants TwhSTsiSSl ^ Je^ “*«“» to. ensure
The volunteer force, drawn blood. said that, as a strong advocate jLi ,1^ **** * no repetition ofThe volunteer force, drawn

from all services of the French Soldiers facing dailvlof free trade, he’ can he w Su^hS Fegn*rd* 2*e CTents of m2>* White
Armed Forces, monitors cease- ambushes and remote-controlled expected to accept rt and make 5Se Sininn will

rediice^some paper says.remote-controlled
fire lines between the Dru/e bombs say Israel ”musi "take »“ announcement within a few ^ned^to'" an 'internatiMal £ pJ

1*

’

As tor the Protection Zone,
and other Left-wing militias and off the kid gloves." days. SSSateL 2SE2i. a decision to lift it wUT be taken

• I
. : h; ,’f. i *•!

Where companies meet with success

PLO leaders qualify

role in peace plan

weapons States will face at the

cause of the recovery o
American motor industry.

Other fields

I UIC ill UCul/C Ifrill Some Reagan advisers wanted
1 1 the President to let the onotas

, .
lapse while pressing the Japan-

By DAVID ADAMSON Diplomatic Correspondent to liberalise ftear trade
regulations in other fields to

T«HE leadership of the Palestinians as refugees and allow more .American goods on
Palestine Liberation makes no mention of their to the Japanese market But it

Organisation, meeting in national rights. For roughly is not dear if he will do this.

Tunis, has approved the Under the quota system
agreement reached _by its SSSSPSt
chatrraan , Yasser Arafat, rejected the Qump_ David

- spectoratt • wp-innn. cVatM 1
a aecison to unn win oe caKen

beliSfftSfft^volSta^rei
0 «* the signing is in- “a^thfrellvS“S53SS?Sir\n tended to ** P°bt- Treaty review conference m ^ relevaDt C0n5,dera'

SdS’STS'fe ^ United States-Soviet Geaev. in September.

American motor industry. „ Not sole- trigger -

Other fields Glemp starts 10-day
|

formal declaration by Argentina
Some Reagan advisers wanted R J of an end to hostilities would

the Presadent to let the onotas . have a positive impact on rela-
lapse while pressing the Japan- T>, * * | .

tions with Britain bat could
ese to liberalise fteir trade ilT*lFlfill 101X1* tOuflV not be thesole trigger for action
regulations m other fields to

UI AUDU */VT %i\J\MAlj over the Protection Zone.
affow more .American goods on *

- short shrift is given to the

£ dM
e
dSr“f?e^Si

k
do IS

11 Ry ROBIN GEDYE Foreign Affairs Committee's
is not clear it he will do this.

. , .
- '

• recommendatson that the Gov-
Under the quota system Cardinal Jozef Glemp of churches flna about 50 chapels, eminent should consider invit-

about 1,800,000 Japanese cars Poland arrives today Cardinal Glemp is likely to ing the United Nations Decoloni-
are imported into the_ United on the first official visit to be facing tough, questioning sation Committee to the Islands.

Glemp starts 10-day

British tour today
By ROBIN GEDYE

and King Hussein 0 F Avoids and President ReagroS Brock Britain by a Polish Primate- fro^the expatriate Poles he “ We wrald need to be pe^
Jordan 10 davs aeo 3982 peace prooosaL

S United States Trade Bespresen- tt- eh-Ko meets, many of whom are con- snaded ... that such a visitjoraan iu aays ago. peace proposaL tahve. said yesterday that SP®®®,
****« Roman CathoUc wwrid permit an impartial

A statement issued yesterday Sjgnor Craxi, Italian Prime without the restraints — this sp*r~,al mMty m Lnrope, comes church in Poland, and Cardinal consideration of the situation
' sflid the agreemen t the tfxt of Mniistcr wHn vc aicn tim tntoi mniii ma k.* «WAnt An to* own Ctantli is Diflccu * d<mm » v*«*4!#Mj»a <-i>a..u _ «.u. -_i i. -_ *•

which has not yet been released, President

called for a peaceFul settlement Community
with Israel achieved through an ** Uussdn-Arafat Mr JaCacca, ^ ^ credited The hi^ipomt. of his 10-day resist the imposition of martial Paper says,

nr of England. Scotland and law in December 1981. “ Since the conflict the maj-
aks is expected to be a gath- He was appoizrted Primate in ority of the Committee of 24
«ng of 21 bishops and four 1981 at a difficult time. He sue-' (on decolonisation) have proved

avre. n-Siimioiv ic|>in>.UMIIVC »l _ r„_ j,- _ ' -7r S2;«» DUIIOD IU‘J9 DllliaO) unuuidU IIOOI JUOOt. »uu I.Ml CCCUCU U1C Idle earuinai l« «« aitMUg supporters of the
the Palestinians." ° ^ 6 h

Profit'- warned of a possible Europe at a Mass in West- Wvszynski, who had- not only Argentine position

However, the PLO's role ™ s
, .

change in. investment plans once minster Cathedral next Wea- presided over the birth of « , . .

which would be immediately
Th(*. ]etter^s contents were Mr Reagan announced his nesday. Solidarity, but virtually become Sovereignty claim

unacceptable to Israel has been SSS ^ - decision on the quotas. Cardinal Glemp, S5 hopesto a. legend in his own time by The Government is equally

toned down to some extent by a 5^ “ “ Once they’ve made their ***** 9°me ?f *« 1M.000 Poles survmn?
.
penods of house firm in deaUng with the For-

qualifying statement that it
Rome 11181 ende(* yesterday.

can_ make ours." he said. living in Bratain and thank the arrest id defence of his beliefs, eign Affairs Comnwttee’s rdoo
9 J 9 .0 _ . • 9_ Ife Duriw Mid m • * mm mnAiiff r-n^mhAC Niah navp mn- /"* .J* V r*9 1 m lra«W«A In nr%MA fn .

. T l
... . LUL mice IIV ** ruu*.HMMi KIWIIM _ lt - t% 1 1 — wp ****** ~ ^vvk v

plan is gained.” tafks
a
Ku,S Hussew and and transfer some production aothing to Foiana.

_ period and had to guide the The committee’s argusnect
was ready to go to Jordan for overseas. The Polish Primate is the Church at a time when it was that assertions . of confidence io

Avoided * Independent * u,wn
- Motor industry analysts said guest of Cardinal Hume, head itself threatened with fresh Britain's title to the fejapds

Equally fudged is the aues-
“ We oppose the international that the restrictions on Japanese of the Roman Catholic Churdi constraints.

*— 1 Jj"*

tioo of a ffini2. St.te oa eonf^oca," ho .aid. "W^ car imports had “saved’ ’ahoat of Englandl and Wto. »*o^1
the West Bank and in Gaza. Abu «« fo

J.
a show, we are 44.000 American car workers \e*4,z '/Vest’

Jihad, deputy commander of the 'ookin& for a dialogue." jobs. Bnt consumer groups m»m- minster Cathearat twiay.

PLO forces, spoke in an inter- The question of an internat-
tain that the system has enabled In the afternoon^Cardinal 20 AR]

view with a Saudi newspaper of ionai confereaace was undoubt American mannfactorers to Glenip flies to Edinburgh for

the Palestinian State being part edlv disewssed in Vietma dS- &eir P™*8 b,®h ' a br
i
ef to

i
,r °? T AHO

of a confederation with Jordan, fcg
* Saturday in Glasgow from liAHU

He appears to have con- "AE?1 ^S£ prri 93V *5?&S? £ *5ff
l

^rod- **
sciouslv avoided usine the word -American and Soviet officiaSs. ARMS) IrIjliA. fli a i.«ir Cor
He appears to have con- yesterday, between senior

sciously avoided using the word American and Soviet officiaSs.

“independent” in connection Ttoe. Russians have promoted
with ihe Palestinian State. toe idea of an international con-

Yesterday’s statement in fereoce that, would bring them
GUERRILLAS

on Saturday in Glasgow from
where he flies to Manchester.
On Snnday he visits Brad-

ford, Huddersfield and Leeds.
Monoav Newark and Leicester,

mstraints. are belied by the fart of the

Editoriri

“surprismg.” . .

20 ABEESTED IN .SS S’SST
T AunP17 TM7\4T9 negotiated resokrthm of dif-
LiUlUnii 1/LMU ferences should ' not be token

Bj
c2SE5S?

oE^ **
At least 20 political activists sup^rt

V
for tte GnJe^^S’s

20 ARRESTED IN

LAHORE DEMO
By Oar Islamabad

Correspondent

jection of United Nation’s Reso- scene.

lotion 242, although the Hussein- Neither side commented oa

™
fSS<Lit JSdbSrftS Tuesday Coventry and Bir- were arrested in Lahorejester- refusal to

"STS- for various en- gA.TfiJ &

]
e?‘on,,?ir United Nations Reso-

„uns medical supplies and in- gagements in London on Wed- arrests of politicians and sup- (oinmtiiiani w n«r twayi eg;
lotion 242, rllhough the Hussein- Neither side commented oa 5™na

S
tL,i

I

’S|^irai^TO>ort. saving nesdav and Thursday makes a porters prior to the national luriLnArafat agreement isbelieved to what progress, if any. was made SSSay hip to“l« on Fri- elections in Pakistan on BSE VSS. SW?*'

'

SZitedE ^tI?US wfck
!l SS. ™MS"LJImW 3” ^^ h

P
e Aite ardiff, Ld Monday.

fhn Mid«ti 0 Fact - mounting Soviet offensive in returns to Ixradon before leav- Opposition sources said more WkTtniNr ntK A CTITR
will, AS5SSn j-t!L^

-
L**

,- ,

f
c ing for Warsaw on March 3. than 350 people have been WILDDIING DISASTER

RSfntion
LC

2l2 ^Satf in^ts b?iSSi AMal
,

comander of The cities Cardinal Glemp is arrested in the last two weeks A lony ran into- a walkiiig

rtf frSro^\JSSSl ^ Hezb-I-Tslami guerrillas based to visit contain the greatest on the charge of advocating a marriage procession verterday.view, the resolution regards the from the respective caprtab. near at a news concentrations of Poles, most of boycott of the national assembly kfiUng atae peSe affSS-
conference in Paris that their whom came to Britain during polls. The boycott call follows ing II others near Lohari, Jatta
priority was weaposn to combat or after the Second World War. the refusal by President Zia to in northern India, the ‘Uirit*<l

Soviet aircraft and tanks soear- About 115 Polish clergymen permit political parties to fight News of news agency
heading attacks on outlying are working in 28 Polish the election. reported.—A P.
vflages.—Renter.

til- c‘£
r,*i fore

Aid saves 67,000 at

Sudan 6death village ?

By R. BARRY O'BRIEN in Khartoum
Ti'OOD airlifts and emen- United Nations Childrens Fund* . i: l -t.nl th,

WOMAN MAULED
BY CROCODILE

gency supplies iff water and the United Nations High
trucked daily across a Commissioner for Refugees.

II - J _ . . . A Cti-irr 6-uI
roadless desert have A Swiss Red Cross doctorIUQUJCM llCSCll I fdVC ,- Wivaa

averted a disaster For ^L-f^dPJ^rkcJs,1..
at^,Wf

d
I

67 000 FJhioman refii««vs sppke of the changedMS when Mr Raison, Min-iat-j oi -c
- ^ . Miuauun wncn ear naison, flam-

Sbanfei camp jti ister of Overseas Aid. visited
East Sndan- the desert camp at a foot of a
A long-awaited supply effort rax

?g-* ot*

by the United States and United 1x15 ****** ™sit Sudan.

Nations agencies has trans- —
formed the siijiarton at the twj -sj TevSew/amp, a focus of world concern
two weeks ago when it had J;

ra B®USS?LS Correspondent

neither food nor water. review of the Common
^ . .

. , , Market s emergency food aid
Daily trucking of wate from programme is to be conducted

Kassala. which has a plentiful in Brussels today by officials
supply, began two weeks ago from the 10 member govern-
or) - Feb. 7 and food has been ments and the Community Com-
airlifted to Kassala by the mission.

A woman spent nearly five

hoars crawling more than a
mile before she was found after

being badly mauled by a croco-

dile, AusEratiaa park rangers
said yesterday.
Bangers at Kakndu National

Park In northern Australia said

the woman . was' on a walking
trip by herself"when she was
chased and attacked by the
four-yard-Toog - Crocodile ou
Tuesday.—A. p:

MAJOR PUBLIC AUCTION
HUGE EXHIBITION STOCK FOR URGENT DISPOSAL i. il a

Thbvasi cofiadion was espociaUy selected and acquired bya major wholesaler foran Inauourafive
exhratan programme bya chain of prestigious Interior Designers and Home Furnishers. Failure to mart
projected targets compelled wholesaler to withdraw sponsorship to prevent further losses. Main category
items now apportioned for auction ^ece45f-pieoewah nominal orno rpsenras to secure compete

PERSIAN RUGS& CARPETS^oUitems, sj]k Ouoom, siTk Srinagar etc, Nam, uniquepomad -

L *5iir»^
Irn P!

hari ..

n«i
r J.

ADDICTS FOR ISLE
Iran has banished 500 drag

addicts with police records to
an island colony in the Gnlf set

up- last year to cure addiction.

Its location has not been dis-

closed.—Renter.

tribal Hams, etc, eftL, afl of Exhibition quality and aoDeaL

AUCTION SUNDAY 24th FEBRUARYAT 2.00 pmView: 12.00 noon^-2X0 pm on DayofSale
^

in Lord’s Banqueting & Conference Centre.
Lord’s Cncket Ground

SL John's Wbod Road, London NWS
Auctioneers: BfCKENSTAFF a KNOWLES SpecfaKsr Auctions** 8 UnOdetors.

8, The Arcade, Thurioe Street London SWT 2NA Tet 01-589 7971
'
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PRINCESS SEES

GOOD AND BAD
OF CALCUTTA

By JEW SHIELDS in Calcutta

JpRINCESS ANNE yesterday saw some of
the sights that have given Calcutta

such a tarnished reputation: the slums and
malnourished children, the abandoned babies
and the destitute pavement-dwellers.

But she also saw the brave efforts ot the voluntary
agencies battling against squalor, disease and ignorance
to improve the lot of ther~
city's poorest inhabitants sishl nt m man>‘ Kttte children“

: set-mod lo move Prime** Anne
At SlShu Bhaven. the as she peeked into their cots,

mission started by Mother
;

But adoption, which has been
Teresa in 1950. Princess Anne

.
successfully carri«-d out with the

met Sister Margaret Mary,
j

support of West Bengal's
who runs a busy adoption

‘ Marxist government for many
programme. *

|

>ears. i* not the only concern
.. rr

’
. . .. of ihe nuns <»shu Bhaven is

,...
Here abortion their main relief centre, from

with adoption. Sister where they direct all their chari-
Margaret Mary told her royal table projects in India, and from

where .ill the foreign aid is

distributed.

The\ also care for aculelv
sick rhiidn-n whom the hos-
pitals seem reluctant lo admit,
and their work with the des-
titute and dvins in Calcutta's
filthy back streets has become
known worldwide.

Ai the end of her visit, the
Princess told the sisters: “You
do marvellous work: it must be
\erv tirinc. but you arc all

smiling and the children look
happy.” And she added that,
although she had not spent as
much time with them as her
brother, the Prince or Wales,
had done on his visit, she had
been able lo sre- much more of
the city than he had.
The Princess* first encase-

ment of Lhe day was at the
Child in Need Institute. 12
miles outside Calcutta, which
is partly sponsored by the Save

guest.

Babies arrive at the home
from all over the ritv at all
times of the dav. Small bundles
of swaddled, new-born infants
are often thrust into the caring
hands behind the iron sales,
abandoned to the charge of the
22 Sisters of Charity.

Red-ligbt district

Others are born there. Mane
pregnant mothers who arrixe at
Sishu Bhaven are vouna un-
married .•schoolgirls or prosti-
tutes from the red-light district,
who are persuaded to hast
their babies rather than termin-
ate their pregnancies.

But the babies are never
with the nuns for long. “Thev
don't grow up here. We have
families all oxer India and
Europe who want to adopt and
language has never proved a

Princess Anne with a mother and child during her visit yesterday to the Child in Need Institute in
Calcutta where she was greeted with a garland {right!. The Princess is on a nine-day tour of India on

behalf of the Save the Children Fund, of which she is President,

barrier;- Sister Market Mary

she is president.

Beds never empty
Started 11 years ago. it pro-

vides a necessary health care
service for the mothers and
babies living in povertv in slums
and villages of South Calcutta.

Because it is the onlv spec-
ialist paediatric dime in this

said.

It takes between six and 12
months to complele the legal
formalities, but once children
have the important Abandon-
ment Certificate, they can leave
the home for new lives.

The Princess was told that

about 500 babies every year
were adopted, and the roily

stipulation was that thev went h»HV
L "

[?2s* tzi- ss£
babv he can. Our children

tr?at ^
the sister *4id°

h0,"~ " 3?
rw „u:i a »„i in health care and nutrition and

n?j SSL" bn
.5n

l'^l ^il! taught simple jncome-generat-

ine skills, such as sewwig, weav-called Natasha, will soon be
collected by her new parents
and taken back to Liverpool. ine and chicken-rearing.

The Princess a-lso visited the

AH Bengal Women's Union,

which has provided care and

rehabilitation for women and
girls “ rescued- from moral

danger.” since 1952.

Apart from its work with

the women from the Bustees

(slums) and Ihe red-light areas,

the union has also formed _a

Relief centre

The babies' ward is a spot-

lessly dean, airy room on the
first floor of the building:

Cheerful curtains depicting
cartoon characters hong at ihe
window, and there are soft toys

on the walls.

The happy nursery could be •---. —- . .

100 miles from the miserable kindergarten, to give ai simple

conditions into which most of education to the young children

the children were born. The °l slums and the streets,

youngest—many just a few days This morning the Princess

oid—slecp in soft wicker baskets flies south to the State of

in two small side rooms, and the Orissa.

Gandhi calls talks on

Sri Lanka tension
By BALRAM TANDON in New Delhi

JJR RAJIV GANDHI.
Indian Prime Minister,

senior ministers and offi-

cials are to hold urgent

talks ' this weekend with

Mr M. G. Raraachandran,

Tamil Nadu Chief Minister.
:

over the increased tension

in the Palk Straits and the

Jaffna peninsula of Sri

Lanka.

Mr S. J- S. Chatwal. India's

Hiah Commissioner to Sri

Lanka, is already in New
Delhi and has spent two dais

conferring with officials in the the newspapers have spoken of

Foreign Ministry. unprovoked firing by Sri Lankan

Mr Rainachandran is flying naval patrols on Tamils fleeing

to New Delhi although he is the offensive by troops id JaBna.

still to recover fully from a Another report said the Sri

stroke that left him partially Lankan Army had given a

paralysed and a Tcidnev rrans- three-week ultimatum to the

plant' for which he needs con- Tamils in northern Sri Lanka
stant medical attention. t0 [eave or face a fierce offen-

Spedal urgency’ has been give,

added to the talks in New Delhi The Sri Lankan High Cnm-
bv the latest statement from mission denied the reports in a

Mr J. R. Javawardhene. Prcsi- press note released in New
dent of Sri Lanka. Addressing Delhi yesterday. The High Com-
Parliament in Colombo yester- mission said that “ it was a

day, be asserted that the three matter of concern that certain

secessionist groups oF Tamil sections of the Press continue

Tigers had joined forces, to con- |0 highlight such baseless

reports."

None of these reports have
been confirmed by the Indian
foreign ministry.

PEASANTS

RESTORE

PALACE
By HUGH DAVIES

in Peking
'

TAKING'S original sum-
mer palace, Yuan-

mingyuan. Garden oF Per-
fection and Light, looted

and burned to the ground
by British and French
troops in 1860. is about .to

be partially restored on
the outskirts of Peking by
peasants.

In one of the darker moments

Evil spirits still play major

role in rural life
By HUGH DAVIES

in Peking

gUPERSTITION- persists

in rural China and can
have grim consequences
as peasants try to ward off

evil spirits

The
girl’s death by hanging

Zhou Yumci, the rillage sooth- Two associates of the sooth-
saver. whom the newspaper- saver brought the girl, scream-
called a “ witch'." fn.C. to the burning fire. Hcar-

The daughter' suddenly Tel!
1

\
c
\f

Tot}

?

v!5i°
case of a '16-year-old mentally ill. the report said.Her - Sk-t
leath by hanging has distraught father consulted the

hiurned, wa-> taken back to her

been cited. soothsayer, who -asserted That • - " -

According to local authori- lhe Sfrl had become a “frog supposedly

ties police were astounded tn s P»rit
n

and that disaster would then toW the father he must

find at the village of Anshan befall the family if 6he re- gW
^daSStter

011 *" ° f

in the southern, province of mamed alive. dau ffhfer- •

Hunan that Xu Xuexan had The father then tied his “Try to get it over with as
been murdered by her father, daughter in a sack and tried to

soon as P0??"? 1? 1 & sa,“
Xu Kebang, who slit her throat drown her in a river.

to have told him.

W“ d“d
‘ 0m of the man 's sons inter-- .

took a rope.
His confession was even more vened. The soothsayer then “anf*tf the airl. and then used

- - - ‘ 3
a knife on her body.

Both the father and the
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of the Opium Wars, colonialist shocking. He admitted that he persuaded the ^father^to JN
forces destroyed the magmfi- a1

-^ J™d t°. dro^n h» the girl alive. He bought 12 nu... .Uc i*mi. d ,.u u»r
cent stone edifice as a pres- j

auVlter an<l t0 lllini °€r to cans of petrol, poured it on to soothsayer were onder arrest
sure lactic to make the death. straw bundles, and prepared a and Fanne a charge of murder
Imperial Court “see reason." He blamed an elderly woman, fire. at the -Time of the report.

Gordon of Khartoum, then a
young captain in the Royal
Enstfnecrs. helped to set the
fire taking hi* orders from the
eighth Earl of Elgin.

Constructed over a period of
R3 years from J709. it was the
largest royal garden in the
world, with artificial lakes
watered bv natural springs and
200 pavilions and temples.

‘Square teapot ’ *

An emperor could stroll

across- the man-made hills- and
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front the Sri Lankan Army in

a “do or die " battle.

Training bases

The Presidents statement

followed a proposition he made
through the Sri Lankan For-

eign Minister last weekend
suggesting that the Indian, and
Sri Lankan navies co-ordinate

their operations in the Palk

Straits to prevent the passage
of guerrillas and weapons
between lie south Indian

POSTAL STRIKE

IN THAILAND
Bv Our Bangkok Correspondent

happen on a spot such as the
“vista of the Square TeapoL
Todav the only things left

are elegant but broken clas-

sical columns, the rwmiants
of marbte fountains, and the
ruined " Hall -of Tranquility,"
set in acres of weeds. The
overgrown site is a grazing
ground for goats and sheep.

Interest in restoration was
initially stirred by the late
Prime Minister. Chou En-)ai.
More recently a Chinese film
depicting ‘Barbarians" razing
the building- became a huge
box-office success.

Now the Government has
decided to turn the site into
a " heritage park." Help is

coming from local peasants
who. it seems, have made so
much money through the free-
market system of selling pro-
duce that they want to spend
£160,000 on making the area
a prime tourist attraction.

The Peking Metropolitan
Government has allocated
a further £150.000 for the
exterior wall and some Te-
buildHK work. A further
£5.000.000 is expected from
local government coffers.

Imperial plunder

Xiao Yinxin. deputy adminis-
trator. estimated that the whole
park would cost about £50
million.

Before reducing the garden tn
ashes troops spent 12 da vs
plundering lhe imperial trea-
sure house of jewels, gold, por-
celain. bronzes, silks, and
sculptures. Some of the loot
went to Queen Victoria and
Napoleon in.

However. China has not asked
Britain or France to hand am-
thing back, although Chinese
are helping to track down relics

that were lost locally.

It has been discovered that a
pair of stone lions standing at
the gate of Peking University
were originally at the palace.

Four white marble lions have
been found in a private garden,
and a municipal construction

team has unearthed 300 cubic
metres of rectangular stone
slabs; which are being moved
back to the site.

CHINA CHANGES
STANCE ON

NUCLEAR TALKS

About 2.000 Thai postal and

. . . telecommunications workers
peninsula and the Jaffna area went on strike yesterday to pro-

to northern Sri Lanka. test against a government plan

Mr Javawardhene clabor- to turn the state-owned entcr-

ated on the ^opSition when P^se into a private concern.

he addressed Parliament yes- ^rikers took over tbe Gen-
,
^ina na5 «, w,„-

terday. confirenng that his idea eral Post Office lateion
J“es

f
da
^ ,'nghess ’ to join Britain, the

was to get the Indian Govern- stockpiling nee and other food r ]m-,ed states and the Soviet
meat involved in implementing npplfes

.
m

\
g^n in an ad hoc committee

its own assurances, that it was siege, international telephone

neither harbouring Tamil Tiger and telex services are not

terrorists nor allowing them affected but mail handling has

stopped.

The newDATAGENERAL/One.
The first full-size screenPC that businessmen

canuse in theirlocal office.

By Our' Geneva Correspondent

China has indicated its will-

traming bases or weapons.

Mr Jayawardhene’s assertion
—— -

followed Mr Gandhi's declare- trrrWT Frtn 7ITPTm
tions during a tour oF the South XlUIN 1 fUH nil'll
Indian state of Karnataka that

his government would not invade

Sri Lanka and it did not plan

to repeat a military operation

in support of the Tigers as ir

had done in East Bengal m 1971.

STRANGLER
By Our Geneva Correspondent

A “ maniac ” Iras’ strangled

three prostitutes in Zurich

Front pages of most Indian since Feb. 7 to the point
_
of

newspapers over the past week unconsciousness wftiwut killing

have carried banner-headlined them after soliciting their

reports of rapidly increasing Bel- services,

iigerence by the Sri Lankan prostitution is legal but

Army and Navy. strictly controlled in Switzer-

Dnring the last two days alone land.

working on a nuclear test ban,
in what appears to be a' major
reversal of previous policy.

Ambassador Quian- Jiandong
told the 40-nation -United

Nations conference on disarma-

ment in Geneva that China
would "reconsider" its refusal

to join previous ad hoc work-
ing groups if one were estab-

lished this year.

Reconsideration by China
would leave France alone
among the five .nuclear powers,
in refusing to join an ad hoc
working group discussing a
nuclear test ban. Franee has
yet lo speak to the disarma-
ment conference : on the issue
this year.
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SPOTTING BRITAIN?

WHAT NONSENSE,

SAYS THATCHER

M 1

By FRAMK TAILOR in fTmhinpton

rRS THATCHER appeared on the morning

news programmes of all the national

television networks in America yesterday

and found herself being questioned sharply

about her methods of governing Britain.

Told by one interviewer that some critics said she

was allowing Inr politics and personality to split the

country “ into haves and

have-nots/* she replied:

what absolute i

P*3"“Oh,
nonsense.

t < the American
ItS usually one of the thine/

( recovrrecL

;
problem of unemployment In

i Britain js well as in other Euro-
countries and expressed

! she bewilderment about the way
economy bad

they say, but. goodness me, it

you're going to have two politi-

cal parties you're going to have
two views. What's the alter-

native? What do they want? A
one-party state?

“I never take any notice of

it. Nor do I take any notice of

the polls. There’s only one poll

I'm interested in and that's the

one on election day. And I've

won two of those."

The interviewer told Mrs

The difference between the
United States and Europe is you
have a very rapid rate of pro-

motion of smaii businesses, new
businesses and expansion," she
said. The new business gene-

rated was able to take up the
unemploved more quickly than
it did in Britain.

Mrs Thatcher said that in her
White House talks she intended
to tell President Reagan of her
concern that the strong dollar

Thatcher she had been portrayed Was hurting the rest of the
as "tough, credible and honest, world's economies, but that she
but also bossy, dictatorial and
Right-wing." Did she argue with
that?

Rapid expansion
“ It'-s not for me to judge

myself," she replied. “I leave

•you to judge whether they're
true or not. I can’t say what
I'm like. I can only know that
it took me about 60 years to

.develop this style, and 1 can't

change, it now."
Questioned on Britain's econ-

omy. she acknowledged the

bad nn specific remedies to

offer.

She would tell Mr Reagan
that if the dollar

“
goes on this

way.” it could have troublesome
consequences, even in the long
run for the United States econ-
omy.
She was fully m support of

research into Mr Reacan's pro-

posed space-based missile de-

fence system .which would
serve to keep a balance with
the Russians' own research in

the field.

Congress told of Europe’s new dawn i ,

are alive today have passed
through perhaps the greatest
transformation on the contin-
ent of Europe since the fall of
Rome.

To that swift and historic
change Europe has had to find

JN the course of her
speech to a joint meet-

ing of the United States
Congress Mrs Thatcher
said:

No one of mv generation
can forget that America has a ™„on<a,

been the principal architect of
a res^0QSe -

a peace .in Europe which has' 11 bas aot
, ,

fae*.a an easv
lasted 41 years. Given this t0 blend this con-

shield of lie United States we fiinr of nationalism, patriotism,

have been granted the oppor- sovereignty, into a European
tunities to build a concept of

community. Yet I think that

Europe beyond the dreams of our children and grandchildren

our fathers: a Europe which “V se€ these birth pangs of a

seemed unattainable amid the Kw Europe more clearly,

mud and slaughter of the First They will see it as a visionary’
World War -and the suffering chapter in the creation of a

' ~ ’ Europe able to share the load
alongside,.you.

.and sacrifice of the Second.

For oar deliverance from
what might have befaflen us,

1 would nor have us leave our
gratitude to the tributes of
history.

“ None of our weapons will be creating many n$w jobs. But

used except in response to output, investment and Saodard

attack." of living are all at record levels.

] talking to the Soviet Union And the pound—it is too low.

wc find great difficulty in But whatever the .Woper
getting this message across. . Internationa] level of^steqpng.

And" vet thev shouiditis.amarvelkiusAMe.-for
remember’ that" when, after the Amen cans

^

noit only to Tisit

last war, the United States had Britain, but in invest with us.

a monopoly of nuclear weapons. And many are. America is by

she never once exploited her far the_ largest direct investor

superiority. No country ever in Britain: and I am delighted to

used such great power more say that Britain is the largest

responsibly or with such direct investor in- the United

restraint. States.

I wonder what would have be- So the British economy has an
fallen us in Western Europe and underlying strength- And, life

Great Britain if that monopoly you, we use our strength and
had been in Soviet hands. resolve to carry out onr duties

to our allies and to the wider

0
\(

- ' k

01

Continued division

Mr Speaker, wars are not

Bo not doubt the firmness of caused by tie build-trp of world.
_

our resolve. But don't under- weapons. They are caused when . We were, the first country to
estimate -what we already do. arn aggressor believes he can station cruise missiles bn oar
Today, oat of the forces of achieve his objectives at an territory. Britain led tiie rest

the Alliance in Europe, 95 per acceptable price. In proportion to our popula*
cent of the divisions, 85 per our task is to see that poten- tion we station the same number
cent of the tanks, 80 per cent.

tia.| aggressors from whatever of troops as yon in Germany..
oF the combat aircraft and 70 quarter understand plainly that jD Central America we keep
per cent of the fighting ships

jjje capacity and the resolve of troops stationed in Belize at that
are provided, manned and paid west would deny them vie- Government's request That is

Tat debt me free peoples of for by the European allies. torv. ^ v^r; ftat the price our contribution to sustaining
Europe owe to a nation Europe has more than three ^i EV would pay would be in* democracy in a part of the

million men nnder arms and tolerable.

That is the basis of deterrence.

It is the same, whatever the

nature of the weapons. Our

task is noi only to prevent

nuclear war, but cooveutanaa

war as well.

of Europe

generuns with its bounty,
wifrfeng to share' ks strength,
seeking to protect the weak,
is incalculable. We thank and
salute you.

There have been disappoint-
ments as well as hopes fulfilled,

the continued, troubles in the
Middle .East; famine and
oppression in ’ Africa, genocide
in South-East Asia, the brutal

more still in reserve. We have
to we are right in the front line.

Weapons not

cause of tears

world so vital to the United
States.

We have troops in Cyprus and
in the South Atlantic and a
small force in the Sins at your
request British, servicemen .are

now In secondment to some -50

The Soviet Union has never
concealed its true arm. In the

It is essential that our re- ..

search and capacity do not fall We were alongside - you in

n inbehind. That> Why I firmly

occupation of Afghanistan, the words of Mr Brezhnev: “The support President
Oceans. Our Navy is on" duty

undiminished agony of tortured total triumph of socialism all decision
i° a?n ballistic nuclear across the world.

“5?* al>°?e .
al] tij?

.

c
?
n ' ®'.er ti1® world is inevitable. For ^ssMes—the

1

J5tr^tegi^Defenee Britain meets her resoonsibili-
frnued and continuing division this triumph ... we snail P11”!1” s - - --
of the European continent struggle with no lack of effort."

From these shores it may
seem to some of you that by
comparison with the risks and

Indeed there has been no lack
of effort. Contrast this with the

record of the west. We do not

Initiative.

Indeed I hope that our own
scientists will share

=_

research. « ...

We shall have to resist the vKlWieil Will

ties for the defence
-

of freedom
throughout the world.' Sit will

this go on doing so.

sacrifices which America has aim at domination, at hegemony
muddted arguments oF those

Mrs Thatcher addressing a joint session of Congress

in Washington yesterday. Behind her is Vice-

President George Bush.

borne through four decades,
and the courage with which
you have shouldered unwanted

in any part of the world.

Of course we are ready
who have been induced to

believe that Russia’s intentions
not succeed

fight the battle of ideas with are benign and that ours are

The great rate.Now its even greater

strong, . democratic

V.S. efforts to

Let --

it is- our strength, not their

sS£i‘SS sar raMSi
table in Geneva.

or dexnocracy_
•

The problems of the Middle
East will not be strived by ..the

, „ . cold-blooded murder of Ameri-
reduce deficit can Servicemen in Lebanon, or

by the murder of American
The current strength of the civilians on a hijacked aircraft,

dollar, which is causing so much Nor wiM the problems of -Nor*

difficulty for some of your in- them Ireland be solved by the

dustries. creates obvious pres- assassin's gun or bomb,
su res for “ special cases." for Gareth FitzGerald and I and
new trade harriers to a free our respective governments are
market I am certain that your united in condemning terror-
Administration is ridit to resist ism.
such pressures. We recognise the differing
' To give in to them would be- traditions and identities of the
trav the millions m the develop- two parts of the community

1

in

ing world, to say nothing of the Northern Ireland, the National-

strains on your other trading ists and the Unionist We seek
partners. The developing couo- a political way forward accept*

tries need our markets, as we able to them both and . which
need theirs. respects them both.

We cannot preach economic So long as a majority of the

adjustment to them, and refuse people of Northern Ireland wish
to practise it at home. to remain part of the United
Second, the way in which we Kingdom, their wishes will be

in the developed countries respected. If ever there were to

manage our economies deter- be. a majority in -favour of

mines whether " the world's change, then I believe that pur
financial framework is stable, Parliament would respond
determines the level of inter- accordingly,
est rates, determines^ the For that is the principle of
amount _oF capital available for consent, enshrined in vonf con-
sound investment the world stitution and an essential part
over, determmes whether or 0f ours. .

not the poor countries can ser-
vice their past loans, let alone
compete for new ones.

Those are the reasons why
we support so strongly your
efforts to reduce your budget
deficit.

There is no disagreement on
this principle between the Uni-
ted Kingdom Government and
the Government of the Republic
of Ireland.
Be under no illusions about

the provisional l R A. They

Now you get an even bigger return \ a pre-paid envelope for your next
-with a National Savings Investment ) deposit.
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at the Post Office.
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You will find an Investment

Itis simpl^touseour Investment
Accountveryeasy to manage. Once
you naye opened your account,Account Save-by-Post service

whether you are opening a new
account or making a deposit to an
existing account.

Save-by-Post is all about ease

and convenience-, yours.

All you have to do to open anew
account is fill in the coupon and
send it to us with your initial

_fe
0Slt

Investup to £50,000.

You can- invest from as little as

£l to a maximum balance of

£50,000. Well send you your

Investment Account,book arid

deposits from £l upwards can be
made by postwith the envelopewe
supply You don'teven need a stamp;

And there are no forms to fill in

either. You just put the cheque ini

your bank book and send it off.

Alternatively, deposits can be
made at any one of 20,000 post

offices. _ ...
easytowithdraw

The InvestmentAccount offers l

the benefit of both high interest

andeasy accessYouneedonlygive

WHATTO DO
NEWACCOUNTS. \ou can open an

account and make deposits at the Post

Oitice.

Oryou can complete the coupon and
send itwith yourcheque » not cash) to.-

National Savings Bank, Glasgow
G58 ISB.
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?
Ed terrorise their own communities

wnth admiration the burgeoning xhey ^ ^ cnernics of femo.

of this mighty American econ- craev and nf fr«-Hnm
omy. There is a new mood in SV.it wVt J f ,
the United States. ..

D
?=S°L

Just tak
,

e word
.. «r v .

• it. Ask the people of the IrishMany of the polla« you are Republic—where it is an offence
following are the policies we even be ]onjr that organis-
are following.

You have brought inflation
down. So have we. You have
declared war on regulations
and controls on enterprise. So
have we.

Our civil service is now

ation—or tbeir elected Govern-
ment in Dublin.

I recognise and appreciate
the efforts which have been
made by Administration and
Congress alike to bring home
this message to American oiti-

Flll IN FOR NEW'ACCOUNTSONLY

National Savings Bank, Cl*>gcrw CiB [SU.

I wkh to open an lnves.tmenc Account

smaller than at any time since zens who may be misled into
the war. Controls on pay, prices, making contributions to seem-
dividends, foreign exchange — ingly innocuous groups,
3r

v
311

if
an°'

a « The fact is to** money is
You have encouraged small used to buy the deaths of Irish-

busin css. so often the source men. north and sonth of the
of tomorrows jobs. And so have border — and 70 per cent, of
wc

:
. „ those killed by tbe IRA are

Above all. we are carrying Irishmen—and even the killing
out the largest programme of and woundiog of American
denationalisation in our history, citizens visiting our country.
Just a few years ago in Britain Garret FitzGerald and r willpnvahsation was thought to be continue to consult together in

We have not yet shared your we will have your continued
success m bringing down un- support for our joint efforts to
employment, although we are find a way forward.—A P.
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new system to speed
up measures to mitigate
the effects of bomb, mis-

sile or torpedo damage in
warships.

Bated partly on lessons learned
in the Falklaods as well as
both American and Russian ex-
pericnccs in the 1959-45 war.
the heart of the system is a
small computer that calculates
in a few minutes the effects of
flooding.

It will indicate what compart- of unusually heavy loads,
meats should be counLcr-floadcd -- '

to maintain stability and what
areas will need emergency
strengthening.

The system, designed by a
reserve officer working for a
Massachusetts computer com-
pany. has been tested on board
the 5 1,000-ton American carrier
Midway after two supposed hits
from Exocet missiles had

the
the

sing
computer system ana
process took eight hours. .

Known as “ Ballast ” (Balanc-
ed Loading via Automated
Stability and Trim System) It

was developed from a system
used in some tankers and,ore
carriers to ensure stability
during loading cargo; and 1 has
aroused considerable interest
among Royal Navy officers with
experience in the Falkland;,
not only as an aid to damage
control, but also to help in

assessing the affects on stability
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FISH THROWN
TO TRAPPED
WHALES

Naturalists aboard helicQpte^

AcTR£
I

*»f.

flooded 30 compartments, and it a I

t^rer
^
ui^ to I.OpO white

is now being evaluated on ?™ded .*" a .duHwj

I-————
Rateol interest tooettdnmco) rqinciupreu.

on sound between . Russia .bmps. Alaska as an icebreaker battik
through, thick ice- to try to ft®5
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AFTER QUANGOS
|wm ;

-NOW THE §;j|,
QUALGO PLAGUE
By JQH}i GRJGSR} I*ornl Gfirernmenl C.arrpfpondrnL

^JANA7
so-cailed voluntary bodies '* now

engage in extreme Left wing activities

paid for by the ratepayers, according to a

report published yesterday by the Centre
for Policy Studies.

The authors have coined the word qualgo
(quasi-autonomous local government organisation) to
distinguish the bodies from the quango (quasi-

autonomous national govern- —
1 i,R,j>E Bo\nn. which has received

xncnt organisation).
I
£7^ million of rciepa-i'crs’
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‘BLACKS’
I

More dogs to

REPORT seek out

JUSTIFIED jail drugs

Sir David Wilson, Director of the British Museum, and Miss Lindsay Sfainton,
assistant keeper, with “ A Cornfield by Moonlight, with Evening Star," a
watercolour by the 19th century artist Samuel. Palmer tor which an appeal is

being launched today to raise £170.000 to give the museum the charice to

acquire it . Sold for £200.000 to a foreign buyer, a -five-month Government-
export ban was imposed last November but the trustees can contribute only

£30,000.

Wrangle over bird island

also release large funds to been rejected on political against the News of the

organisations which have been ground*. World in fat our of 10

given the status of qualgoe* bv
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CRASH MAN TO D-I-Y TEST FOR S5S. NSi.iS*a5SSi aSE
Woodhovse and Terhsce Jones,

KEEP £90.000FOR PREGNANCY K
RUINED SEX LIFE £99pc RELIABLE’ fc&'ST

OVERTURES- are to be
made to the Govern-

ment in .an effort to seek
the return of the Calf of
Man. which for' nearly 5D
years has been a little bit

of England, to Manx owner-
ship..

Tbe 616-acre island at the
southern tip of the Oom, now
an important link in the chain
of bird observatories. • has been
owned by -the National

.

Trust
since 1957.

The Calf- was donated to the

trust as a deed of gift by a
Lancashire businessman “ to
be preserved for ever" after
Tynwald, the Manx Govern-
ment decided not to take it

over from private ownership.

It was not until 7951 that
the Manx National Trust was
created and then its mainland
counterpart agreed to let the
Calf for a nominal rent" of £1
a year. The rent has never
been collected.

Talks about the restoration
of ownership to the Isle of Man
took place in 1951 and again
in 1973 but foundered on the

“ resolution of inalienability

"

which debars tbe trust from
island freehold and the prob-
lem of breaking faith with the
original donor.

Now the Manx Museum and
National Trust has requested
the Manx Government to ask
the British Government -if it

would consider passing-legisla-

tion to get over tbe problem
of inalienability.

The Manx branch of the
Celtic League is also involved

in a much more nationalistic

campaign for the return of tbe.

Calf and believes all problems
are surmountable.

IT wa s justifiable for a

newspaper to mention
the colour of a gang of
black youths who robbed
white passengers in a tube

train alter the Netting
Hill Carnival, the Press
Council said yesterday.
The council rejected a com-

plaint by Mr R. Crosikev, of
Bracuwell Road. North Ken-
sington, that it was improper
of the Kensington Nr.ws and
Post to identify a gaos ot
thieves as black and their vic-
tims as while when colour had
no bearing on the story,

Mr Crosskey complained
about a report by Mr Chris
Birkett who was ~ one of at
least five people in one car-
riage robbed with a knife
pressed to his chin.

Mr Cros&key said the clear
identification of the gane as

i black youths breached National
Union of Journalists' guidelines

in identifying people of one
particular colour when this had
no bearing on the content of
the story- This was seriouslv
exacerbated by identifying all

the victims as white.

The group editor. Mr M.
Wilson, replied that he dis-
agreed with Mr Crosskey's view
that the report was racist or a
** journalistic smear." The
reporter was telling what he
actually saw.
Mr Birkett said that as a

chapel official he took the N U J
guidelines seriously.

The Press Council's adjudica-

tion was: “The Press Council
has ruled many times that
people's race or colour should
only’ be used in newspaper
reports where it is relevant to
the story being told.

“In this case publication of
it was justified in two respects.
The fact that it was a gang of
black youths who robbed white
passengers in a tube train was

;

relevant to -the story about an
aftermath' to tbe Netting Hill
Carnival which is directly con-
cerned with the expression of
ethnic consciousness and racial

harmony.
“Additionaly describing them

as black . was relevant in help-
ing

.
to identify the. criminals

for whom tbe police were
searching."
The complaint was rejected.

j
By T. A. SAXDR0CK

j

Grime Correspondent

!
rpHE increase in drug

S smuggling into prisons

has led the Prison Service

to introduce more do£s

trained to sniff out nar-

cotics.

So far this year 12 extra dogs,

bringing the Prison Service

total to 40, have been trained
in detection techniques,
enabling them to trace drugs
of all types.

The dogs were trained at the
Durham Pnlicp Training School.
Mare animals are being selected
and will start their training

j
next month.

I An “ urgent

"

inquire was
ordered by the Home Office

1 Prison Department in December
j
after prison officers disclosed

;
brutality and drug abuse at
[Finnemore Wood voutfa custody
< centre near Marlow, Bncking-

|

hamshirc.

I

Liberal regimes

j

The Prison Officers Associa-
tion has complained for some
years that staff shortages and
more liberal regimes," easing
restrictions on visitors' searches,
are making it more difficult to
contain the problem.

Drug " barons " have taken
over from tobacco barons in

prisons, and some prisoners are
becoming addicts.

It is known that some long-

term and security risk prison-

ers. including terrorists, are
leading other prisoners into

addiction and using them to

stir up fights and riots.

The Prison Department has
expressed its “ serious concern

”

over the problem and has stated
it is introducing “counter
measures." Increasing the
number of dogs trained to trace

drugs is one of these.

Currently, “sniffer” dogs are
kept at the 24 prisons. As many
dogs as are thought necessary
are brought together for special

searches of individual prisons.

TTiese searches could last two
or three days.

In the 12 months ending in

November last vear there were
57 such special searches, with
drugs being found in 41 of
these.

An award of £90,000 dam-
ages to Mr Jonathan Kelly,

24. a computer operator whose
sex life was ruined by injuries

received in a car crash in

September 1977. was upheld bv

three judges in the Appeal
Court yesterday. With interest

and expenses, the award is

now worth £102.102.

Lord Justice Parker said it

was " fair and moderate com-
pensation." and Mr Justice

Park said: “From being a

healthy athletic virile young
man’, he has been reduced to

a shambling, impotent being."

Lord Justice Stephenson sat

with them.
Mr Kelly, of Darwin Court,

Gloucester Avenue, Camden.,

fractured his spine in the crash.

The driver. .Mr Leslie Evans
of Finchley Road. Golders
Green had his aopeal dismis-

sed with costs and was refused

leave to appeal to the -House

of Lords.

INQUEST OPENS

ON ACTRESS
The inquest on the actress Eva

Mottlcy, star of the TV series
I

** Widows,” who was found dead
j

on St Valentine’s Day, was

opened and adjourned at West-

minster coroner's court yester-

day.

Miss Mottlcy. 31. former girl-

friend of rock star David Bowie,

was found dead in her flat at

Shirland Road, Maida Vale.

HUNT FOR NURSES
With more than J10 vacan-

cies lor nurses, South Derby-

shire Health Authority is being

forced tn advertise as far afield

as Scotland and Ireland in its

recruitment drive.

A do-k-yoursHf pregnancy
test called “Predictor Colour"
which involves testing an early
morning ' urine sample, was
launched yesterday with claims

that the results are more than

99 per cent, reliable.

It is designed to give a test

within four days of a missed
period. In a positive test, the

testing fluid changes from
magenta to almost colourless

in a few minutes. If there js

no colour change within 50

minutes, the test is negative.^

The test, which costs £5-95.

was invented by Prof. Geoffrey

Chamberlain- of 'St George's

Hospital Medical School, and

Prof. Jan Lcuvriug, of Holland,

and is matMi Factored by Chef-

aro Proprieties.

GREY DAY FOR
FINED FARMER
Abdul Karim. 40. a farmer,

or Crich Lane. Nether Heage,

Derbyshire, was fined £100 with

£100 "costs yesterday by Ilkeston

magistrates, for failing to paint

the’ blue polythene roof of his

new chicken shed grey.

Karim admitted failing to

comply with planning rules. Mr
Philip Bloor'e. for Amber
Valley council, said: “The
colour grey *s a conditiou for

most farm buildings so they

don't spoil the rural view."

TEA-BREAK SNATCH
An unnamed South Wales

gems dealer, on a regular trip,

was robbed of jewellery worth
£60,000. yesterday while having

a tea break at a Bristol cafe-

Police said the specially-

adapted Vauxhali was stolen in

a "meticulously - planned
crime."

fay
Settlement opportunity

Our Legal Correspondent
writes: Unless there is now an

out of court settlement on the

ememplarv damages the issue

will be reheard by a jury- Both
sides would need to agree for

the issue lo be determined by
a judge without a jury.

SKUNK SPRAY

TO FIGHT

OFF ATTACKERS
A marathon enthusiast. Jack

Sea If. and a Wisconsin skunk
farmer, Ray Hanson, will soon

be selling an aerosol sprav emit-

ting a foul odour to. help run-

ners scare awav would-be

muggers and rapists.
- ^

After Scaff witnessed an

attempted attack on bis wife

while they were running, he
contacted Hanson, who then
was marketing an aerosol spray

used by hunters and nature

photographers to mask their

|

human odour.

“The product Kav was
I marketing really wasn’t strong

enough." Seaff said. The twn

have since come up with a 25
per cent, strength skunk-sprav
solution, and those who have
smelled it say it has the worst
odour imaginable-—U P I.

BRIDGE REPAIRS
' Strengthening the Severn
Bridge is expected to take five

or six years to complete, Mr
Lynda Cbalkcr. Transport
Minister of State, said in a
Commons written reply yester-
day. Tbe work will cost about
£35 million.

ThenewDATAGENERAL/One.
TheonlyIBM-PC compatible computer

youcanuseupa talltree.

Youcanuse thenewDATA GENERAVOne
portable wherever you happen to find yourselfi

Apartfrom operating on mains electricity, it

runs forup to 8 hours on rechargeable batteries. .

And' the DATA GENERAL/One only-weighs
around 101b. However, don’t run awaywith the

idea'thatitsperformance is lightweight too.

This briefcase-size portable offeis-industry-

standard performance thatincludes-access to a
tremendous range ofIBM* PC software that

includes Wordstar;® Lotus 1-2-3- f,
‘and dBase II?

IthasaM-size 25-linehigh definition screen.

A 512KB memory: Almost 1.5MB of integral

diskstorage. Andthe abilityto communicatewith

mainframes.

True, there are other portables around

claiming that you can carry them wherever
youlike.

The feet that the DATA GENERAL/One is

the only IBM®PC compatibleportable ofits kind

that you can also use wherever you.like rather

bringsthemdownto earth.

ForM details and thenameofyournearestDealer post iMs couponten DealerOperations,
DATAGENERAL Limited, 7KenrickPlace,LondonWIH3FF. OrtelephonePatCunnmgiiamonQl-935946L

Company&Address

iPhone

DataGenera
aGeneraeneration ahead.

I5M 's 9 registered fiadpraatk ol Mematfoml Business Machines Corporation, Wordstar is a IL£ rwiaered ttadema&clktoo PiolaH
]-&j and :mftoturiarf IflMS rilVri-

3
- 11 wn rrjfflFTfirl llRrirmf#'* Ashmn-Tat*.
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BRING A MINDER

-IWE’RE FIRING YOU
By DAVW GRAVES

TTHE Japanese electrical giant- Hitachi,
A

explained yesterday why the 30 British

staff who were given instant redundancy

this month were required to be accompanied

by a minder when summoned to hear their

fate.

“ Sometimes,'’ said a spokesman, “ when someone

loses their job there is a tendency for them -to become

difficult to manage and over

emotional.”

Therefore the middle
managers and sales staff in-

vited into a director's room
at Hitachi's offices in Hayes,

return to their offices later to

say their goodbyes and have
farewell drinks.

Hitachi's rather unusual style

oF industrial relations first hit

the headlines last December
when it. invited over&is at its

Middlesex, were accompanied South Wales colour television
by an escort equipped with factory near Aberdare. to take
instructions entitled: “Pro- voluntary redundancy,

cedures for Minders.” ' Over 35s, the company ex-

v;.-
• plained in a circular, were

JN®*
Wa

?hat slower. more prone to sickness,

E " -
ptW

r A had poorer eyesight and were
minder implied

.

muscles. more resistant to change.

The minder would be “a The idea was to create joh
friend or colleauge.” opportunities for school-leavers.

Nevertheless, the procedures Ironically, more people applied

for the friend or colleague were for redundancy under the

quite explicit scheme than the company were

“ Report immediately when Prepared to let go.

called. Be as reasonable and as
friendly as possible. Ensure that
company property is not re-
moved.

No hanging about
“ Assist the 'person in their

departure from the building as
soon as possible. No general
goodbyes.

“ Advise (Mr/s )

BUS FACTORY
CLOSED BY BL
IS REVIVED

By Onr
Transport Correspondent

that the person has left the Wnrpmim if n>niiiiwl ninw British LeyAand vast autumn aas
-re-opened after being taken

ontacr MClimy
- over by an employee corrsor-

The spokesman stressed that thmi led by its former manager,
the thirty—axed because of cut t„j, w
backs in the consumer electrical
market—were given “fairly
generous redunBancy. md West fejex EMe?-
And contrary to some reports prise Board,

they were, not escorted in at 10 M Richardson
minute intervals to hear their “J” 1

107Q £ iort’
fate. Each was given at least a 27

*

htwTnu^fTirh 19 tet°Id dfict^Tn is recruffSgSO
he was out of a iob. people #nd ho{WS ^ raise ^
The 30 were also allowed to total to 250 within three years.

Minimum

wage sought

by TGWU
By Oar Industrial Staff

-

rpHE Transport and

General Workers

Union launched a- drive

yesterday for a £100-a-

week minimum wage.

The union, with 1,500,000

members in virtually every sec-

tor of the economy, will tell its

negotiators to put the £100
figure in its sights for all future

pay talks.

Among those earning below
£100 tiie union has picked out
workers in hotels and in cater-

ing, in textiles, agriculture, food
manufacturing, shops and
cleaning. Women make up 75
per cent, of those earning below
£100, according to the union.

Rallies planned

At the launch of the cam-
paign, which will include
rallies, exhibitions and a
recruitment drive among the
low paid, Mr Roy Hattersley,
deputy leader of the Labour
party, said poorer paid workers
should be given bigger annual
pay rises than the better off.

“We will not eliminate low
pay if a 10 per cent, rise for
the lowest paid in British
Oxygen is matched by a 10 per
cent, rise for its chairman.” he
said.

He said the Government
should discriminate against
firms -paying tow wages when it

was awarding pubb'c sector con-
tracts. although he did not say
what level of minimum wage he
was proposing;

1 Firms seeking to exploit
workers should lose out in the
market for Government con-
tracts." he. said.

"I"f —

,

. • v;“.

SURGEON’S WELL
By Our Estates Correspondent

Sir Ralph Marriham, of Eyre
Court, St John's Wood, Lon-
don. ooosuksmrt surgeon to St
George’s Hospital and *o King
Edward VTH Hospital for
Officers, and a former serjeaot-
surgeoo to the Queen, who died
last November, aged 83. left

One of 12 sir-ton 35mm Oerlikon anti-aircraft guns captured with their five-
ton radar systems from the Argentines during the Falklarids war. art show at
RAF Waddington, near Lincoln, where members of the Royal Auxiliary Air
Force Regt—the R A F’s equivalent of the Territorial Army—will be trained

to fire them.

BBC programmes to aid jobless

A -SERIES of television

and radio programmes
designed to help ' the
unemployed was
announced yesterday by
BBC Education.

By ROBIN STRINGER and supporting services in key Amou£ . the programmes
TV and Radio Correspondent ^iect areas. will be “ Using Uuemploy-ipo^rnsponu

deal with young people. «* j* which Chris Searie

health, technology, modern 'vlT1 ° ffer suggestions to sixth

languages and home life.
formers about community work

Responsible for the reorgani- SLd,
a CTeatlve ““ of lels“ re

nation is Sheila Inues. Con-
troller of Educational Broad- " Workforce.” with Brian
casting. Redhead, will look at schemes I

to help the unemployed and in 1

Thev will attemnt tn tackle
We ”“1 *» Presenting new - Recovery” he will visit tra-

the
programmes dealmg with

1

the ditional manufacturing com-

home
P
Md^airieif J?F? wSE oF industr,al

.
change on panies that have been dose tosue isusr

compM,es an,i fesr and teu w
hobbies into jobs and looking
at schemes for the jobless. “From businesses that have Launching the line-np Mr

bounced hack from possible Alasdair Milne, the corpora-
The programmes will be part bankruptcy to the problems of tion’s director-genera T said its

of the systems £25 million alcoholism and its spedal rele- educational broadcasting re-
apDual output, which produces vance to the unemployed. sources were uniquely placed
2.000 hours of television and „ to help peoole come to terms
1,700 of- radio.

t
And we wll continue to with ^employment.

. cater for Significant minorities H •

Also, they will be in line with with programmes for different Divorce ratesSmtS Jiu *£”£ * «org|iuiadoD of tho depart- SanSSSSn^TSSS
«vT ,

-fT0
.

hi ms wui puo- raent's five sections to work as looking at the difficulties faced .
Inescapably, unemployment

usaed yesterday.
! “a combined task force” pro- by the elderly and disabled,” 15 ? major -problem facing our

Latest Wills—PIG viding a range of programmes she declared.

Pssst haveyou heard?
There’ssomethingspecial in theairAmericanAirlines.

Theycan getyou to America'sSouth Westiastei;
via Dallas/Fort Worth. .

Ifyor/re going toanyone oftoefoltowinq places-
you should talktoAmericanAirlines

“

Albuquerque
Amarillo-.

Austin

BaimRouge
Birmingham
Burbank
CorpusOTristi

.

"
.

Denver
ERaso'
Harlingen

Houston/Hobby
Houston Intercontinental

Jackson
Kansas City
LasVegas
UttfeRock .

LongBeach
LosAngeles

'

Lubbock
Memphis
Mexico City

Midland/Odessa
Mobile
Nashville

NewOrleans
Oakland
OklahomaGty
Ontario, California

OrangeCounty
F&lm Springs ....
Phoenix

.

-

Fbrtland

Reno/Tahoe
.

St Louis ...
Sacramento-
Sait Lake City'

SanAntonio
San D/ego
San Francisco

San Jose
SantaBarbara

' -

Seattie/Tacoma .....
Shreveport

Tucson

Tulsa

Wichite

&A
m\i. .

A
AmericanAirlines
Something special in the air

society and. with more- than
three million out of work and
many young people uncertain
whether they will ever have a
job, the BBC dearly has a
duty to do all it can to help
tackle this problem in a posi-

j

tive way.” he said.

I
Miss lanes pointed out that

I the divorce rates among the

j

unemployed were now double
I
those for the working popola-
tion and 48 per cent, of young

( unemployed men were heavy
drinkers.

In the.programmesDr Michael
O’Donnell wifi he looking at the
effects of alcoholism on the indi-
vidual while Lenny Henry, the
comedian, will examine the
problems Of racism in “Wave-
length" on school radio and. on
television, “Scene" will deal
with bereavement

"Technology and the Handi-
capped ” will show how micro-
technology can help the disabled
and those -who work with them.

CRUELTY CASES

A RECORD
FOR R S P C A
The number of crueltv cases

dealt with hy. the RSPCA
last year -

was the highest in its
161 -year history, it announced
yesterday. For the first time
telephone- calls from the public
to the society’s 226 inspectors
in England and Wales topped
a million.

Convictions in court cases
brought - by the RSPCA
reached a -post-war record of
1,889-552 up on 1983. Twenty-
two people were jailed and 11
were given suspended prison
sentences.

Most cases involved -cruelty
to dogs, but the society’s inspec-
torate branch said the increase
in prosecutions was largely due
to greater success' in' 'detecting
offences involving wild

-

birds.

DERBY PITS 'FACE
DECLINE

Only three or four of North
Derbyshire's nine collieries
could be working by the

1

end
of the century as coal reserves
run cut. Mr Ted Horton, Coal
Board area deputy director, told
representatives of colliery man-
agement - and supervisory
onions at Bolsover. yesterday.

Later Mr HWton stressed pit
closures would be through
exhaustion of reserves and not
on economic grounds. He
pledged no compulsory redun-
dancies. - - i

ARMED MINER
JAILED

A working Nottinghamshire
miner said to have -carried out
an attempted robbery with an
air pistol and sheath knife, be-
cause he needed money, was.
jailed for two years and nine
months

_
at Nottingham High

Court yesterday.

Andrew. Timmons, 28. of
Chesterfield Road North,
Pleasley, Mansfield, a miner at
Shirebrook Colliery, Derbyshire
was said to have been drinking
heavily, before

1

donning a mask
and gqrng just before midnight
to the home of a couple with
five children.

COLD PIT ROW ENDS
Rawdon Colliery in North

Leicestershire was said to be
back to normal production
yesterday after talks between
the Coal Board and about half
the miners employed under-
ground, who had staged a one-
day strike in protest at freezing
conditions. The pit is 1,500 feet
deep.

‘LOVE-TUG’

ARREST
ORDER
\ WARRANT was issued

yesterday for the arrest

of a man who has fled to

America with his foui^

year-old daughter in the

first case under the new
Child Abduction Act.

The Director of Public Prose-
cution began proceedings at

Newbury magistrates' court
which will be watched with
interest by parents involved in

the so-called “Jove-tug" tangles
over children.

The child at. the centre of
yesterday's case, Kelly Marie
Boyd, lived with her mother,
Mrs Elizabeth Bore, 29. who
was divorced last year from
John Bore, a 31-year-old fitter.

Under the terms of the
divorce, the couple had joint

custody of Kelly, their only
child, but Mrs Boyd was granted
day-to-day care and control.

‘Flew to America’

Her ex-husband was allowed
to pick up Kelly on Saturdays
from Mrs Boyd’s home in Abbey
Close, Newbury, on condition he
returned her on Sunday even-

ings.

It is alleged that he collected
Kelly on Dec 7 last year and
flew with her from Gatwick
to Newark, New Jersey. They
now Hve in New York.

• Mr’. 1R•chard Morgan, for
the Director of Public Prosecu
tions. said after the hearing,
that papers would now be sent
through diplomatic channels to
the United States.

He added: “Under the treaty
we have with the UJS., we would
expect the American authorities
to begin proceedings leading to
the extradition of Mr Boyd and
his return to Britain."

The Gh3d Abduction Act,
which became law last October,
is specifically designed to stop
a parent taking a child out of
the country against the other’s
wishes. There is a maximum
penalty of seven years’ im-
prisonment

FINED JP "WILL

NOT RESIGN*
A magistrate fined £75 yester-

day for obstructing a police in-

spector on a picket fine said
he would not resign. Owen
Granfield, 32. a member of the
Northampton bench, said after
the case: “They wiH have to

sack me. This has been a show
trial, a joke.”

Rugby magistrates heard the
offence took place outside the
Rolls-Royce plant at Ansty,
Warwickshire, during a pay
dispute. Aiso accused was
borough councSHor Kevin Hill,

29. who was Jbund guilty of
using words -and behaviour
likely to cause a breach of the

peace and obstructing the high-

way and fined £100.

CHAIRMAN REMAINS
By Our Political Staff

Lord Vinson
_

has ' been
re-appointed chairman of the
Development Commission, a
position he has -held since 1980.

T-wo new members are Lord
Gisborough, 57, Lord Lieuteoant
of Cleveland, and Mr Mark
Schrerber. 53, who works for
the Economist magazine.

Changes in

extradition

laws sought

By TERENCE SHAW
Legal Correspondent

JFAR reaching changes in

the extradition laws to

prevent the United King-

dom becoming a haven for

international criminals are

suggested by the Govern-

ment in a Green Paper

published yesterday.

In its proposals on which h
is seeking comment and criticism

before deriding on any necessary

legislation; • the Government
wants to relax .some of the

preseat technical legal require-

ments and safeguards that sow
make It difficult for foreign

states to get back alleged fugi-

tive offenders in Britain.

Its main suggestion is that

the courts in England and Wales
should no longer have to be
satisfied that there is a prima
facie case against a defendant
before, ordering extradition. It

also wants to see some relaxa-

tion of the strict rules of evi-

dence required by the courts. :

Another proposal is that there
should no longer be a list of
specific ' extraditable offences

laid down in extradition treaties

but that extradition should be
available for any offence carry-

ing a maximum jail sentence
of at least a year. . :

'

Fugitive criminals

Fiscal offences, which are not
now among1 the list of extradit-

able offences under the 1870
Extradition Act, would no longer
be excluded. ...
Some relaxation of the rule

that a fugitive criminal should,
uot be tried for any offence
other than that for. which he
was extradited is also suggested.

Explaining the need > for
changes to the present - law
based ou the 1870 Extradition
Act the Government says that
recent years have witnessed “ a
substanial expansion in inter- -

national crime, such as drug
trafficking, international fraud
add -in particular terrorism."

The number of apptinatinas
for extradition, ha* increased
and ®he need to ensure . that
crknanafa do not escape justice
by crossing international bound-
aries Isas became more pressing.

Safe Wea
It was dear that pants of our

law and practice -and m psr-

tiocriar the requirement for the
foreign state to make out a
prima facie case- against! the
fugitive - criminal,

.
did not "fit

io easily ” with those of many
countries y/iSi wbfcfe Britain
would wish to have extradition
arirangenKnts.

'

/Our requirementsshould not
place-such abtfades^u 4he :way
of returning fugitives to justice

that' the United Ktogdom be-

comes a safe haven for crimi-

nals,” says the Green Eaper.

But the United Kingdouf-'was
now “ widely regarded as one of

the most difficult countries from
which to secure extradition."

About a third of-extraditioii

applications failed often because
of the inability of the requesting
state to satisfy the prima facte

case” requirement

While changing the laW aj.

proposed in the Green Paper
would probably increase the
number of cases in which
offenders were extradited to

foreign countries, because extra-

dition was founded on the basis

of reciprocity, foreign countries
were more likely to return
wanted criminals to Britain.

ExtrndMon. SWtow y Office. Price
£3-30.

TEBBIT TO GO
TO JAPAN

;

By Our Pofiticai' Staff

Mr Tebbit Trade and Indus-
try Secretary,- is to? pap an
official visit . to Japan in six
weeks’ time — his first trip

abroad since he was injured
in the Brighton bombing last

October.

He. has recovered from his
injuries to the point where he
is not only planning to spend
four or five days meeting
Japanese Ministers and officials

but is also expected to visit

the United States shortly after-
wards.

CALL FOR PATE BAN
By Our Political Staff

Ao earl day motion calling
fortbe banning of the import
of pate de foie gras on the
grounds that it involves cruel
force-feeding of geese has been
tabled by Miss Joan Maynard,
Left-wing Labour MP for
Sheffield Brightside

[
DEATHS, IN MEMORIAM

r Continued from Back Page
DyuoMd. at D>aicHuJ Mfldius

W*Ut6fby Road. ColUsAtum. Lwdi. hus-mo oi Maltir. 'art Oror rartier of jiU
•od Tina. grandlBtUcr or SopUc. Ansoo
rad Brace. Cremation Mo4 place on
Fab- IB.

WILLIAMSON-—On Feb. IS. 1983,
at home. Onabtrlana Farm Hotter,
fore nHh. Donat. BH20 tLS. SbchaCiTncu Liwdwi (Paddy) Williamson.
folotd wife of Robin and until loved

Hti>-r of Key. Lola and Roy. Fonaral
heatr.

WOOD—Ob Feb. 19, 1983. n
Aabford HMpJuir. Middlesex. Peacefully.
NcLLir iHaleoi Wood, anad 88. dearett
Wtfr at t«e late Georoe William, laving
mother nr MoNy GrlH*. Carina granny
ta Hicham tad Alhoa and dear mai-
2T"? 10 Richard P.. Helen. Anna and
RlchJitf G. RMt la Met. Funeral onMarch I. ai South Wan Mlddtara
crematorium, at 13 boob. Fknvrrr mube bn io Lodoe Broa.. 4. ClarendonRoad. Ashford. Middle*,*.

MO“
WOOLU5V.—On Feb. 19. 1985.MUacaarr [uMh Woollsy. ased 83.

fcrabler Of late I>wee Hnr,
*ad Margaret Heim Woolley, mnerai
galurtfay. Fell. 23. 2 o.m.. R.C.Chweh. Kltjuint. ’So flowers, please.

Lee Home. Wimbledon.

BhftiW ftS?!
1 FBrm om“ - rear

^ WOOLVERIDCE.—On Feb- 19, peace-
fully. h> a CtilcliRter Parsing home.Ciuius LnmL, *0 Mi £80) year,belovrd tnubond of Lilad}*, father atGordon and Aon and Elizabeth (daughter-
bflowi. Fanera l an Monday, Feb, a5.
JJ Man. at St Faal’s Church, Chichester
followed by private cremation. Family
flowers on b. Donation*, fr dealred. to

S3a£r ““ au«'

MEMORIAL SERVICES
^URSESE. Ma«V ElUiw. —i a
Memorial Srrvter will he held at ianoon, tm Friday, March 8, In St Soviour a
Cttarch. Walton htreet. London, &.W.1,

CUNNINGHAM A Mginialil Sarrtor
for Caux CunamHiut B.S.C-.
Barriater-at-Law. win be haM at
littnoM PtrM Churau, Wtehead.
Urrroonl. on Feh. 26. at 4-4S p^u-
COOOALL,—A. Sonice at Thn>i-,STljMJ

Nokmas tsoooAU. .vrftl bn hemtor Dr
on Thunday, 28- at 6 J-a- at

Street).
MA?«8F1ELD. A ^rrrtco of Thaaka-

OiWuo for
.
the - tUe at. DnonK*-

CauntttB of MASSrauL. wfdoor of
Munoo. 7th- Earl of ManafWd. wMl hoMA w Wettaettsy, Feb.' 37. 1985. at
St John's Ktrit. st . Jtfn'i Sqtum.
Perth- at |<3 mow.
' 8WEETMAN. — . A.HeouleOl Man lor
S«UUK Geoock SwasriZu. wfll ha
held at st Ediildreda'a ' CktitoUc Church.

Plncr. Holbora C Irens. London EC1.
at 11.50 a-oi.. oa Wadsetulay. March. 20*

mmmm SHYice,
COXWELL-ROCERS.—A ThankagMteO

Service far uw life of Major GeneralNOMMF AnfSSLEV CooCSHHLL-RafflEHS
5SU .Ur held at St Mkhaol'a Cfanrcb.
Dowdraareu. GhMeeatanhiH, H Z p.aa.
on Wqdaeadcy. 27.

IN MEMORIAM
M ASADDAR. Tut*.—In loving memory.

,
C»‘WW. Waumx B. — Feb. 31.

1BS8. In >i.i. fair —

g

hi. nr
second birth.”—L. and 27 -

„ DUNCAN. tenMD U.. O.BJ-
r— Win an who', member tap
Bamhey.. mnfc or jw life to w

5a35SS?-«imorr
;

?L A
*r23?

a% hejoaed wffie: of Uw lau
CH4U£S Cuamu. tola of SattoeW.

mother at Vutx*r
Whhdird Feb. 81. '1946." R-I-P.
. .MgSBB ,-^wipb CmdE^nsren, D.F.C.—
Ltwed with dtUo alww. pffanm-
„

AurPwMaa: fude BardrfcB.—
FcudjK nmortes of net door Mother a*
**£her SJrthday. Love^

-

SCRIVEN, DohtB.

—

tore.—LotHe. Sonia rad Ann-
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Howcome it’s easier to

balancetheworld s most portable,

powerful computerthan it is to

balance anyfinancial ledgeryou
can think of?

Ah well, the world’s most'

portable, powerful computer is the
Epson PX-8. It’s only IVtinches
deep and no largerthan an A4

'

sheet of paper.

All it weighs is 41bs or so.

(Pick up a couple of bottles ofwine
to get an idea of how heavy that

isn’t.)

Now compare thatwith-your-

average hefty, ledger.

More importantly, consider

that the Epson PX-8 ca n do almost ;

anything a desk top computer can

do for an Accountant. '

.

Thatmeans coping with profit

and loss projection, cash-flow,

balance sheets payroll and all the •

other things you use a computer ,T

for every day.

ItcandoaU-thatwhereveryou -

want it to because it runs on
recha rgeable batteries (for 20

'

hours non-stop).
:

/
%i

It also runs off the mains at
home or in the office.-

So if you’re working-out a •

j

complete accounting package for I

a client, say, you can actually do j

the job on his premises just by
j

turning up with your PX-8. \

Or, ifyou’ve already done \

some'work tor the business and .
'

\

gonealongtopresentithavingthe i

Epson PX-8 with you means you
can ta ke care ofanyquestions or
alterations-to-the-pjan, right there

and then.

Like any ordinary micro,'the
Epson PX-8 handles all your •

business correspondence,

reports, documents and all your .

record keeping.

Itwill even keepyour diary for

you. You tell the PX-8 whatyour
appointments are and it will tell

'

youwhen .they’re about to occur,
’

through a series of alarms.

The Epson PX :8's useful as a

micro terminal too. Only it's a sight

less bulky to have aFound than the
ones you've got now.

Spend £798 (+VAT) and you
can putan Epson PX-8' in your
briefcase. It comes complete with

'

all the software you need to do •

everything we’ve' described.

Look around. Nothing like it

exists forthat kind of money.

Should you be stuck in a
' '

trafficjam inthe CromweH fload-or

wherever right now, Ose the time
:

profitably.

Keep your eyes open foe a

phone box, then ring01-200 0200
and ask for more information on:

the Epson PX-8 portable computer
and details ofwhere you can

It s the onlyway.towork
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BACK CALL FOR

DISABILITY

COUNCIL
By WALTER ABVRjS Parliamentary Staff

A PROPOSAL to seek a Royal Charter forA
the establishment of a Disability Council

won overwhelming support in the Lords

yesterday when it was put' forward by Lord

HENDERSON of BROMPTON (Ini).

Ltrrd GLENARTHUR, Health and Social Security

Under-Secretary, .said that the Government had an

open mind on the subject.

Lord-HENDEfiSON, former
Clerk of the "Parliaments,'

argued that issues concern-

ing the disabled should nor-

mally be above the party

political bat#e.

Organisations which cared
for them should combine to
provide a central body with
the prestige and influence to
take initiatives on a country-
wide basis independent of
government.

He advocated a review of all

resources for the care of the
disabled provided by central
and local government, charit-
able bodies and the business
world.

be to increase public awareness
of need.

Lord FITT (Ind) agreed it

was most important to discover

the full extent of disability and
to co-ordinaie the work og vonn-

tfaem more cost effective.

Lord CAMPBELL of CROY
(C) called for Government

recognition of the need for a
national independent body while

Lady HNLOSS (Ind) hoped a

future council would not be yet

another pressure group but a
co-ordinating influmce.

Lord GLENARTHUR said

the Government wished to

encourage active participation

by disabled people in affairs

which affected diem.

Open mind

-Anv new body would seed
the respect and confidence of

existing organisations in the

field. Nobody should under-

estimate what would be a
difficult hat not an impossible

task for it to fulfil.

The Government had an open
mind but he had doubts about

whether such a wide range of

very different work and discus-

sion was required by a angle

body*
Much detailed work and dis-

cussion was required by the
Government would listen with
sympathy to any proposals

which emerged from that pro-

cess.

These had never been quan-
tified.

Speaking from her wheel-
chair Baroness LANE-FOX (

O

- saw advantages in having a
central latmcbpad and clear-
ing bouse to serye the volun-

.. iaiy bodies.

* Bingo age 7

- Its existence would be a
means of helping those solitary

' individuals still left out of the
>ystem who were ignorant of

*
help available to them.

Backing Lord Henderson’s
- plea tor a national lottery to
supplement existing resources.

‘ she said that “in this bingo
age it is hard to see why pro-

.
fits should not sometimes be
channelled directly to worth-

- while causes."

Lord BANCROFT (Ind) said
the status quo in care for the
disabled was good hearted but
a long way short of enough.
A council established by

Royal Charter would involve a
minimum of party politics both
to establish and run and its

overheads would be small ,

It would operate at a long
arm's length from the Govern-
ment and provide for non
political continuity in care for
the disabled both national and
international.

It could fill the existing gap
without crowding out the many
admirable international organi-

JLord HENDERSON: Nat-
ional lottery could supple-

ment resources.

sations which already existed

while perhaps encouraging sens-

ible amalgamations to avoid
overlapping. Its job would be
both analytical and manageriaL
The Earl of LONGFORD (Lab)

voiced his guarded sympathy for

the scheme but queried -where
most peers would be without
party politics. There was a need
to see such a council was in no
way a cushion between Govern-
ment and local organisations.

Baroness GARDNER of
PARKES (Q said the council
membership would require
careful choosing on merit and
not be purely- representational.
It should not be bnreancratic
and should be small enough to
be in touch with those, it
served.
Baroness MASHAM find) said

that its mandate should be to
echo the views of those with
disabilities but not prevent-their
speaking for themselves.
Earl Attlse (Sac Deo) said

it was strange to have national
institutions for children, animals
and the arts but not one to
look after the people leas able
to look after themselves.
There was . need for some

central record of all the help
available for them,

Earl HAIG-' (C) said a new
body -should be a source of
work and creativity mid not just

a talking shop. Its job would

Shipping needs

being studied

By Our Parliamentary Staff

rFHREE studies aboutx
shippatrg requirements

in the event of war were
currently in hand. Lord
RRABAZON of TARA, a

Government Transport

spokesman in the Lords,

revealed yesterday.

He said Lloyds sea group-con-
sultants were carrying them out
into supply and demand needs
for bulk carriers, taking account
of non-military requirement in

time of war, and for general
cargo and passenger ships, with

a third study to meet defence
requirements to 1992.
Lord GRJMOND (Lib.) pointed

out -that only two new merchant
vessels flying the, British flag

had been laid down since July,

apart from replacements follow-
ing events in the FaHdands.
The British flag was becoming

known-as a flag of inconvenience
rather than convenience, he
added.

'

Lord BRABAZON agreed with
Lord Chaifont (Ind) that the pro-
gressive decline of the merchant
fleet was causing disquiet among
those concerned with the
country’s defence.

Lord SHINWELL (Lab) said
that without constructive steps
we would no longer be able to

claim tu be a maritime nation.

Close watch on CLUES TO

DECEIT
he detector tests rejected

urged by MPs
By VALERIE ELLIOTT Political Staff

all-party group of MPs yesterday

spoke out against the use of lie

detectors by employers when interviewing

job candidates or determining staff

Lord Murray of Epping Forest, former T U C
general secretary, preparing to take his seat in the

House of Lords yesterday.

promotion prospects.

They judged that reaction

to the test could just as well

"be caused by auger, fear or

embarrassment as by guilt,

deceit or lying.

But rather than recom?.
mend a complete ban on The
“ polygraph ” for screening
staff, the .M ft have advised
the Government to keep its
use under review.

They propose lie introduction
of a strict licensing system and
a code of practice should it be-
come used more widelv . in
Britain.

The Commons select commit-
tee, which has been examining
the fikely effect of the He de-

Switching of debates angers MPs
By WILLIAM WEEKES
Parliamentary staff

rpHE Government’s deci-

sion to take the -re-

maining stages of the
Loudon Regional Trans-
port (Amendment) Bill a
day earlier than planned
brought' a wave of pro-
tests in the Commons

..yesterday.

The purpose of the BIB is to
make the Greater London
Council pay a disputed £30
miHion in grants to Loudon
Regional Transport.

It arisese out of a High Court
ruling that Mr Ridley, Trans-
port Secretary, had acted in an
“ unlawful, irrational and pro-
cedurally improper manner”
over the amount of grant to be
paid by the GLC to LRT.

Discussion delayed

Labour MPs sought to ex-

ploit to the fall the Govern-
ment’s discomfiture at having
to rearrange Commons business
following a change involving
the London Borough of Harin-
gey which caused the debate on
ratecapping scheduled for yes-
terday to be postponed until

Monday.

As a result of the rearrange-
ment ,tbe remaining debate cm
the London.Regional Transport
(Amendment) Bill was brought
forward to yesterday- following
the second reading -only the .

night before.

Though opponents succeeded
in delaying the Start.of the dis-
cussion, -

. a Government motion
to allow, tile Bill to proceed
through. to third reading in the
sitting was eventually carried
by 256 votes to 160, Government
majority 70.

Mr Ridley has emphasised
the need for the legislation to
have a speedy passage through
Parliament to give “certainty"
to both the GLC mid LRT.

4
Error in procedure *

Bat Labour M Ps complained
bitterly that not enough time
was being allowed for proper
debate and to table
amendments-

Mr Ian Mikardo (Lab, Bow -

and Poplar) said that in the
past BiHs had been rushed
through only when they had
all-party backing and for some
compelling reason of state.

There had been an error in
Drocedwe and the house was
being aske dto carry the can.
Mr SHORE, Shadow Leader of

the House, argued that the Bill

had arisen ont of Mr Ridley's
“ faulty judgment.”-

Tory criticism

The change in business
arrangements arose ont of a
“-botch up” by Mr Jenkin.
Environment Secretary.

Stressing the need for
urgency, Mr RIDLEY said Lon-
don Regional - Transport would
ran out oT cash later this month

if the Bill was not enacted
soon.

The GL C had also to fix its
rate' precept for 1985-86 not
later than the first week in
March

Mr Biffen, Leader of the'
House, was criticised from
both sides. Mr PETER
GRIFFITHS (C Portsmouth. N)
told him that the procedure
being proposed was wrong. The
Bill should complete the com-
mittee stage and return to the
report and third reading later,
“ tomorrow if necessary.”

Mr BIFFEN acknowledged
the “deepest unease” on both
sides of the House about the
proposed procedure. He had
been much persuaded by the
problems of speed which were
implicit In the legislation, he
said.

Today in Parliament
*

HOUSE OF LORDS
S: Valerie Mary Hill and Alan

Monk (Marriage Enabling) BUI,
3rd rdg; Milk (Cessation of Pro-,

dnetion) Bill. 2nd rdg; Shipbuild-
ing 331, 2nd rdg; . Prevention of
Terrorism (Temp. Prow) Act
1984 < Continuance) Order; Films
Bin, 2nd rdg; Town and Country
Planning (Compensn) B31, 2nd
rdg; debate on currency stability.

HOUSE OF COMMONS .

2J0: Debate on the Royal Air
Force; Prevention of Terrorism
(Temp. Preys) Act 1984 l Continu-
al]cel Order.

lector cn industrial reldioas

and employment, agreed that it

is use would be “undesirable

and of insufficient reliability.

•*We are in no donbt that the

use of the polygraph has un-

welcome implications both for

emplovment practice and for

the rights of the individual, it

said.

None of the 11 MPs on the

committee were subjected to

the test, but they took evidence

from organisations which had
used the device to test tae

honesty and reliability of

people.

Thev concluded that the

accuracy of the tests was low
and that training in the use or

lie detectors was inadequate.

The test would create psycho-

logical pressures on individuals

conscious of their right to
' refuse it, and the introduction

of a lie detector into an organi-

sation would affect the morale
of the workforce, said the M Ps.

The polygraph does not
actnallv detect lies but reacts

to levels of thoracic breathing,

abdominal breathing, blood

pressure, rate and strength of

pulse and level of perspiration.

Foreign agents

The committee recognised
tiiat tiie polygraph was used in

national security and that a

pilot scheme was under way at
G CH Q, Cheltenham.

But it saw tiie possibility .of

training people to beat the test,

especially agents for foreign
governments.
•Mr John Gorst (G, Hendon

N.), a committee member, said
last night that it should have
called for an immediate ban
on the use of lie detectors in
the private sector.

The report was unanimous,
but it was “ a unanimous com-
promise ” which failed to deal
forthrightly with protecting the
rights of the individual—“the
most important issue involved.”

TRAFALGAR AND
GEG SEEK YARD
By Our Supping Correspondent
Two of Britain's most power-

ful industrial groups, General
Electric md Trafalgar House,
both announced yesterday that
they are bidding to buy the
profitable".' .Yarrow ' warships

‘

builder frean the Government.
The -starting price appears to

be about £30 mflljon

By ADRIAN BERRY
Science Correspondent

pUSTOMS oficersrSetec-

^ tives, insurance investi-

gators and banisters were

no more expert than any-

one else at telling whether

a person was lying, a team

o? psychologists said

yesterday.

Traditional clues to deceit,

like shifty eyes, nervous gestures

and stamemred speech, did not

indicate that someone was lymg.

the scientists concluded after

an elaborate series -of test*-

“Most liars can fool most

people most of the tune, said

Prof. Paul Ekman,.of the Uni-

versity of California at San

Francisco.

In an experiment at Cornell

University. .New York, in which

peoolc either lied or told the

truth about ‘Whetherthey were
carrying “ contraband.” customs

officers were no better at

detecting the “culprits than

college students.

Eyebrow movement
But, Prof. Ekman said, there

were certain facial muscles, in-

herited from the mammal brain

which came into existence about

100 million years ago. which
revealed hidden emotions of

fear, distress and anger, which
might accompany deceit.

One of these was the lifting

of the inner part of the eye-

brows.

“Fewer than 15 per .cent, of

people could control this move-
ment at will,” said Prof. Ekman.
In most people it happened only

when a person felt genuine dis-

tress. It could also signal guilt.

Fear showed in another reli-

able facial signal, the eyebrows
being raised and pulled together.
“Not a single person we have
tested can produce this move-
ment deliberately,” said Prof.

Ekman.
Another sign of deceit was

the feigned smile, which was
slightly unsymmetricaL Though
both sides of the face made the

same movements, the muscles on
one side were stronger than the
other and yielded a slightly lop-

sided expression.

COUNCIL SAYS NO
DISCRIMINATION’
CooservativecomtroHed Bugbv

Borough Council has clarified

its policy towards employing
.homosexuals and lesbians fol-

lowing demonstrations. Last;

September it refused not to
dlscrianOttte in am equal oppor-
tunities agreement.
Now the council says that it

"has no procedures or teermt-

nxent practices to dacrimin-ate

against employees or
job appUants on the grounds
of spjniijiJ orientation end wM
appoint and promote the best

qualified, most capable, most
suitable candidates."

SITUATIONS VACANT
BUN-ON mumming Betting > WSTUVEU iterate * W

SEMI - DISPLAYED rale. wrtBW W, »*«
witu linos of white imue. blocks— *54 Mr stasia

or ffonMr-Mtm conitna muuaww. Mini-
“O'laU *7-50 Mr Una. mam a
wnte space m caaimd cemtamerw- » , P°*
Per.gna talrau ta addition appear radar b raaasffled
to tbs too. iradtng.

GENERAL
A SUPERIOR C.V. for proven

results.—01-567 6200.
A CV SERVICE for top quality

mulls and free job eaarrti-
0365 6*1024 194 Brat.

ROYAL NATIONAL
INSTITUTE FOR THE BUND

APPEALS ORGANISER
LONDON

The Sunshine Fond tor Blind
Babies and Yoons People trade
an experienced Appeals Organiser
to work within tbe London van
to rate funds for U» Snnshino
Nurseries and Schools. Appli-
cant most nave a pleasant per-
sonality. be able to communi-
cate ax an lerals ,and bwo
mperluncc wHi committee work.
Salary according to experience
within the range £3.352-
£10.362 p.a. Including London
Weighting. Subsidised hmeboon
tact titles.

,

Applications In writing string
fullest details tol Personnel
Officer. RNJB. 324. Grew Port-
land Street, London WIN 6AA.

CRIPPS, SEARS
Your First Move to

CAREER CHECK-UP 1

lndlog Um right job depend*
pon knowing yonr assets and
sving a dear aarra of dlrec-
on. Our systematic araaament
an make Ml Un difMraoce.
ran brochure.

CAREER ANALYSTS,
O Gloucester FI., London. W.l
1-935 5452 <6 Ones 2* >«>

CONSERVATION
,

: WT1CER
vtlib West wales Trust for
Nature Conservation. « 55"

Kst grant aided br NCC.
rson songht »«m» sood

honours degree o r eqnlvalcni.
with wide gpffw of wri-

sey and prartlcol conserve*
Uon work. S.*-e. w
WWTNC. 7 BCoNcet Stijet.
H^triordwclt, Dj™ SAdl
INF.

ROYAL NAVAL AUXILIARY
&fcKriQ6i .

mtereatiM post* nraHabla

GROUP NAVAL
AUXILIARY OFFICER—

Hun
... to bo responsible tor tbe
management and training of 5
RNXS traits, comprising 150
vo]unLeons throughout Uta Hnm-
torrids region. Duties Include too
Mpereffton of recruitment: ad-
ntoi&trstioa: nnenglno and Par-
tiespuling In exercises; regular

visits to culls: Liaison with local
civil and Service authorities: and
the direction and monitoring of
training ashore and afloat.
Assistant Naval Auxiliary Training
OflLcor—Portsmonto
... to be Involved In tttHrnc-
efooal duties at tbe RNXS Train.
Ing School. HMS Vernon for
cou reel covering operations, com-
niim l r Httflm aptl ipwiiimvihlp
(raining ashore and afloat. Dntirs
oho Include training 2 load
RNXS twin, compfijing 120
volunteers, ra tbe Dorset m.
Fur both pMU cendwlm. who
»hooM normally be oped voder
54. most have a brood maritime
baCKfironud fpreferably with
recent Ma-mtu experience) with
experience of control of small
trail, general training experience.
good omanming and adminlstra-
tiw ability lo provide tor essen-
tial leadership for volunteers.
They must tune a Mgb standard
of physical fitness and be pre-
pared to serve in small Draft for
up to 5 dan in coastal passages
07 open anchorages in Inclement
weather. Goad colour vision la

They must live wtctnn
dally commuting distance of toHr
1mm orate and be prepared la
un their own vehicles on oacial
dados which mar include evening
or weekend work.
Salary: £7.090 rhino to re.480.
FCr* further detail* and an appli-
cation: form (to tM returned bv
IS March. 19fiS> write to Ctvil
service Cammtsaloa. Akmcoa
Link, Basingstoke. Rants. RG21
1JB- nr telephone BteOtniMfce
(0236) *68351 (answering ser-
vice operates outride oSa>
boars). Fleas* Quota aef:
GflMOT- „The Civil Sendee N an anal
opportunity employer.

INSURANCE

01-588 6615.

Law, budgeting.
-
irrrulrnieir

up to and tachiding middle
management, emptoyec t
flts sorvwa and etatlstfca.
DeRRe level or ptu fualanailv
anaiUed. yod .have had ^15

«' aorvloe baaed ”nxn
pany. You are trader 30, an
energebc prafemfonal rad oan
oratribute to an estriSiriwd
personooi department.. .

A aalary ol cElO.ESO par
antram Is snpoorted by bene-
fit* wbiob include 11b
nco, BUT*A. pins a c
staff dtsconne an quality fatolon
dotiitng.
To aooly please wrih
fun CV, end
companies to
wish your applic .

so Patrick Rip. offorwarded, to

idoring a Mat of
T'Sncb yon do not
application to be

AvsDclattel
Management

01-40* 5701- <24 &out«.
«LB-

INVESTIGATING
OFFICERS (PHYSICAL)

Tiuuiieuieiit fivcntivKi
Ministry of Defence

FARNBOROUGH, 'HANTS
1310 enecesefol candidate will
act w Dwmtv to the Bad of
Bcnntr Braneb. Wortc wtp also
hrclode aecnrfty co-ordination
on day-to-day matters at
several locations.- - PtoricaJ
security specialbatten coverhw
•nos. explosives and other
physical aecuiity equlpotem-

FELTHAM, MIDDX-
This poet involves responsMUty
for an aapeem o* physical
security of a particular_afea
winds Mm Mapping and Chart-
las EatabUshmest. tacfwUng
bccosi of staft and vtetlora: the
snpltcatten of security regula-mh for foe menM of cfaselflcd
materiel: and admlniatretkm of
the Technical Service* Group

Candidate*. preferably aged
45-55. mast have served to the
rank of Lieutenant Commander!
Major! Squadron Leader or
above In HM Force*; a* Inspec-
tor or above In a UK police
force: ns Ctrtef Inspector or
above in a Commonwealth or
Colonial potico force; or in a
corresponding capacity wfth
toe security services at too UK
Government. They should have
bad at least 5 sear* recent
security «*»!««
Salary. aUrlhHl at £10.340,
rises to £12.520. £520 hteer
at Feltham.

For ImHdf .era an
apo Ucstin form Uo be re-
turaod by 15 _ March. Ite»
write to Civil Service Commit,
moo. Alcncon Link, Basing-
stoke. Hants RG21 UB. or
telephone Baringsloke ioC3«)
46B551 lanswartng aervlee

ooerales outride office houni.
Please quota ref.: C/6464.

THE CIVIL SERVICE IS AfTf
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

EMPLOYER.

PACKAGING I COMMODITY
BUYER. TTFFANY FOODS,
manufaeturers - Of

.
boon

food*, have s vacancy with,
is tbe Commercial Depart-
ment for - an experienced
Packaging /Camiuodit* Buyer.
The . successful autrttunrit
hooM have proven record
over a wide range of msim-l-
elt including—cartons, flex-
ible

,
packaging, failfphsffc

containers, miter cases, dry
goods. Ingredients. sic.
Ideally this experience should
hare trail veto id ta -the 'food
Industry.

.
Excellent remunera-

tion. with » comaanr car,
will .reflect' the importance
ol this Mritlon. Applica-
tions lo : FertOonrl ManEner,
Tiffany Foods Ud.. BexMlI-
on-Ses. E. Sussex. (Tel.
0424 21670*4

.
ASSISTANT

ADMINISTRATION
MANAGER
EDMONTON

CC Soft Drinks is a dynamic,
forward-looking onHinisatlos and
a subsidiary of The Coca-Cola
Company.
A new position no** exists at
our Edmonton factory for ai
experienced person who cm
UKume a variety of financial
budgetary rad general adminis-
tration rrspoerdbraues relating Id
the day-to-day Operarion of tills
busy site- Tble wiu taelude
deputising for the Admlnlatrabon
Manooer In bis absence rad
directing, there rimcal staff. -
Educated to HND or egulvaleot
standard ta bustneaa. studies,
accoontancy or a' related discip-
line. yoa should biv^ pood
snpervisoiy sMU*. a metttodlcal
approach and a snood Under-
standing of financial control
system*. - -

An attractive aalary will be
supported by large comDeny
benefits. Please apply to writing
»o Pauline Garrett, Personnel
Assistant. CC Soft Artaks. Clnl>
House, Hsnsworm Road, Son-
bury - on - Thames,
TW16 5DF.

ONE BRITISH FRONTIER.
SERVICE OFFICER

reapoosteJe for
and Immigration
bera of British
•BEG), their dependents
U.K. baaed Ctvillaa* entering
and leaving the Federal Republic

'ss
freight: toodtao nralM
advice to BFG on

£&&££A2SS£ !w rraabto.
ptraeaa^ tori. ^Crnrotee rad

^
setf.

to, underrate outdoor duties andMR woric. bold a. current ILK.

in Germany highly derirabfe.
Apoidcants shottidmeforahfy ho

£5.803
£6.151

. £6.491 . .

rawve 1AmAw Wslflhifau flf

SSiir/ ot DffSme CUUQ »h
T&i^5RoS““

HOT*-
Xoodou . WC1X IKY.
Tetepbooe: 01-450 6186.

The CtvO SerHce to '<b equal
oppormninae enpksvr.

Cloahig date tar eppUentioopt
March 22. 1985.

PLANT * MACHINERY
VALUER, — ffiisy London
area baaed practice is eeafc
tno an additional person to
Jote thefr exbuinq team of
valuers emrinwri In the
valuation and arie oftiw of todnatirta) a
machinery rad

exoerlenge.
. benefits

, .
wfil

JSEJ4H*WHV >ojE-

~
BTAPT YOUR OWN

BUSINESS. Requires glmect

S
o

-

nntoi or aosUflcstkma.
i Kgular iseoote wrper.

Details: Dept A. Ufes
Dr. aIanam. Rene ME8 7LZ.

Dally

YOU* LIFE
IN YOUR HANDS ••

Mori of us spend our lives making
p.’aflis lor other people, don't
we? If ;.cu ere looking for an
alleruatlve then read on.
I am looking for people 30-45.
smart, articulate, with a good
track record, sin would like
Ibe opportunity *o Iota a teem
within an association with
a major InreruaUaimi group
offering high initial financial
support, supeih traintog and an
exciting and 'dynamic environ-
ment conPled with ibe oppor-
tunity to earn as attractive
income.
Jo find -out more dfoMasan:
Leon Barnert dp 01-95T 7122
(London area only!.

ACCOUNTANCY
A FREE VACANCY LIST
Richard Owen Associates A«y

Satartea to *16.000.
FREEPOST London ECOB 3AA.
TEL.: 01-588 8373

ACCOUNTANT
id by expuiKlina. medium
legal practice In C.C.4.

Soccesoful opollcaat must be
jdaptabla, - capable of
with On financial rad
Wradra matter* of
Exnorimwt* lu
accoundne and knnwrledgr of
ttmputwa eauntidl . Write with
C.V. rad apprufanaie mlary
tegnired to P. V. O'CaBagban,
D^vlaa Arno« & Cooper, 12.
Bndeweo Place. London.
E-C.4.

ACCOUNTANTS
QUALIFIED AND

. PART-QUALIFIED
IMMEDIATE
TEMPORARY
ASSIGNMENTS

01-385 5761

- Ol
01-404 0174

W^D ACCOUNTANCY

oJ-567- 51
fl I -4B1
01-475
01-349 0021
01*631 0753
0628 35058

1021
0734 598677
01-940 44S3
0735 16677
til-643 9422
Ol.«»l 3»t
01.128 3691
01-947 6BT1
07395 51447

445

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTS
.' MANAGER

£71.000

rnqutrad for .ok and gan grain.
DonwHtey. CradfOitcs,
fentafe. sboald ba artJco-raale

able to work
.

nstap their wen inttiative cn a
mainly axppotrrted general
ledger sintnai teeolvtog invofee-
preparation . fiJr etira*. fees,
salaries, rab-coiara«aisr

manta and raeflfary
Rmcflss to s Director, yon wgi
work lotofly w|fo raotner AraW-
ant Accounts. Manager hi
ataaaaot workfas

SoUry to £11,000 wttb bentftta.

Rmt reply w(a tea C.V. tot

'rvr
31fflM?

Pattey. London
r

miS' 1PR

'FINANCIAL/CREDIT
CONTROLLER

riPtifcanfi jstiM u num
sod control tbaeofopsay final ..

SanaaSS

PC cullM Accraaente. Pre-
vious experience S 'a wmflar role
nr to the ^dwrttetofl/MMeffog

r
t’d wootd be on rinttan.
Sfn. ta foe region of

el 2/ 13-000 ner annual.
C.V. to: Singer 6 Pjrtgtr,,

rhvrtetad Aaeorrareia.
5 M^U« ruet,
London W1M 5LB.

ACCOUNTANCY
J nmwui. analyst"-
*16.000 leu-my uaai ACA
cire »;brnic"t* onfo- tin 7-

p.m. 01-638 0141 Clnynian
. A». 64 London wan, EC2 .

A SEMI.SNR £7.500 ACA/
ACCA excel In-bao tcnifl*
erab 6 ptnr c»a*e. 01*851
7632 Clayman Asy.

MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT

(561
Louden £14.300

To work wtts the Finance
Director of » flSffl taolH-prodact
manufacturing trustee**. Jeeg-
cneablHied and now under
bitei national ownership.
Kw dements of »• Job nr toe
preparation of monthly aroomu
end the ftnttanalioo and nuintau
pf a «teipyler-U*ed standard
ceaetno Wttera. APPlicroto mnst
be experienced hi both three
areas, rad should be maHfled w
finalists wttb 1 Up ICMA or
ACCA. E^trieace hs a hrftb
volume manufacturing .. envtroe.
towit would iHa .be a distinct
advantage. . . •

CS Praronnel,
Rcornrrnrnt Consaltairts

•Ref. 9341k
ID. Bolt Court. London, E.C-*.

fOI-585 591 lL

HIGH TECH. . Ialerantlonsl
mount*cam-er seek* P/Q
ACMA/ACCA (grad-) to lota
Ra UJC- and Soopean dtri-
siocs. Brood role, aeon
passing fiaandaT rad tnanoae
meat accounting. Excellent
prospects for candidates 32-
2< + 1/2 yeera* ococxlenro.
Berk*. c- £10.000. Call
Robert Half Fssranari 01
638 5191. fAigyl.

.. IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS FOR
TEMPORARY
ACCOUNTANTS
AUDIT STAFF
BOOKKEEPERS

Well
of

work ter all levrie
In London and to*

is araQabla.

NOW!
ACCOUNTANCY
PERSONNEL

65-63 MOORGATE- B.C.4.

• bxpofuyoRcxh. w.l.
14, GT CASTLE STREET.

**• a&£ssL}%%.ir?M
01-240 6928

BARKING
S2KS”?

KINGSTON

01-594 V
01-686 46_
01-579 6585
<1483 6aPVl
01-865 611

1

01 -541 4353
075* 391781
0735 55359

TEMPORARIES
London *•Horns -Conntiss, -oro*
fradon and- commerce. URGENT
--tefl level*. . Badcnocfi * dark,
Rse. Coos 01-385 0073.

TEMPORARY
ASSIGNMENTS *

Aocoantaat*. book-kesoora and
coDunto staff, register now. Beil
rates. TaL Barbara Keaton. H.
& W. Task Fore*, 1 18. Now
Bond 6L. W.l. 01-495 9441.

TRUST ACCOUNTS MANAGER
Ybusj, qualified

it I trail exec, with
j>. of (nut aceeoiit*.

taxation, etc. £15,00 neg,
CBS ApPOlntorenta. 0909-
389155 (84 bra>. Any.

WORKING ACCOUNTANT
required to ha talhr raapoa«lbl«
for ^onuwirzlred. aCeounU
deportnmt (or small group of

4- and tor prodoting
P and L aad reonana-

asest accounts.
.

ate final
aeceasta for audit.

Tha snceeasful applicant most
proven, track record in

_ rapntaritad musu
tepntnu and ba able fo

d raotiTtta other

MANA6B4HT
& EXECUTIVE

A LARGE NATIONAL COM.PANY would be Intsrestad in
•jpeakira witt ex-company

artotesn /women. A^ratoer
or wmoiite to be filled
in Lradon and

!
East Anglia.—Wnre AX. 15028. OaDy

Telegraph. B.C.4.
ALL POOD. CHEM. PROCESS

f ,
cMratatJ.

Gaaerol / Prod’u / Eng’g /
Mktg/EXporL 0792 631044
tor list. 5.P.A. lApyl-

• EXECUTIVE SALES
c-£16.000 P.e.

Tba Credit Protection Associa-
tion bare, developed n totally
new credit managewren system
fo speed cash flow apoHcaWe
to every type of bestnese. An
outatandtao OOP
to this area for a _
over 95 with a broad taistaess

Prato
able to

.at ranter level. After

ownractaalre twiHray dortra
totemre hoars omjr. Tb*. foil.

^^“"esSg “law-
1-

opPomtoitite_to7SrtiriSK in
our muor eaganrion pragnmntanaan and overseas and badd

friraeffion falure from

‘tXAS
details of arses available
arrange lnteevlew» la
tortnfeghiun, Cardiff.

_

ter, Ediaborah. GUapow. litfra

^ BtRYiCEj^Piciate went-

vices group, fun training nfv

S&l"®®1"'^ *

FINANCE MANAGER
h»
A te rn»in

s»£ao5."irsa
to London. The sinaM an
SSl

hSje^ f

vStantan?*!..
or equirelant.
cnee an advantage.

£14.5^:
want is. Mf&'t* one"'year

r

£13.500

?ii25= i8fl."&o*teg
I

%ta
cjorttai ipplteel
MardiTl9ji3. P.P.A. _
opportrasitte# eoipluyei .

•final

Salary e £14.000 p.a. depend-as “uste- jas-"S£;
Victoria.

Apply to writing with fan CV
w.
Mr Oavto Levin, UMLP. 913
Market Towsrs. Loadon SWj
3M>.

COMPlfTR STAFF
ASK .VOW l-CR our Ire. |k«" of

computer X3W to fclS.CXKJ.
Jffil. * CBfWhc’l appotoie.
Capital Appla. 01-208 3050.

-PROGRAMME
MANAGERS

UetofMcal A Boctrotna
*12*£lhX + rel AVON

Include dote
sobcontractors
mator inter

RMPOmibtiidn
Bianaaenent of
ccatnbiMlua to
national bonar Wtn» i> o-
firsinuie* ariuring net all aspects
of nroprsnua* cost nd teennieul
PefTorinaen

.
rer _ mel. A

Degree IHVO In MecBamcal *
nertionlca Engjnrerina. or other
Esslnrertm or Seteou dtselpitee
needed plus espenenc* of work-
tac with lame MOD proJrcla.
There cieriwfrt opaortralHes
aOer geaenns relocation padcaoes
to the Avon. Somanet berden-Cn APPOL-v.TVBkTS

•7057B tADJ>

FINANCIAL
MANAGEMENT
CONSULTANT?

Voo hare
vaesnetes for Fteaoclar Man-
aoesent COOsalragU adverUnd
rad have pifoepe waadered
what exactly ibis entails,
to e tot of cases lr maera sailing
Lite Atanrance. Fenrions, nfi
In

r

rytc-.cn; Fisas. Howeoor. as
Allied BisW Fteanda] Maa-
memeBC *t mean 4 tot more,we in to a.aatow position to
offer oar ctieais m ctoaleu
integrated Me, oc fiaanotal
reretees taetodtag PortfoTte
Mraspenteal sod Banktog 8c r-
riees. Consequently ws regain
people of auwrtty to into for
a career is mb wfrtrr spbern
ef Flaaoelal Maaaasoinit
v-onsoRsacv.
We eofoddef trebled totally
DroferetMII people cruetal to
Ou.- h>|ure tatcevd.
Tri Losdoa anfl fiamt counties—M* RlLha-de 01-657 ?-jrn-
*a!tshurv ahfi South «W-Mr
Ha::Ison. Mien 0733- 5.40851:
Watrtoqiu and Nmtb West—

“933 575511:

. = N°i»

iUWEWf!
W-H8

GRADUATE MANAGEACENT
TRAINEES — Sales or Ad-
rnUrfrtratfDa. Pboan Mark
Heron 01-393 2278.

INDUSTRIAL
MANAGEMENT
APPOINTMENTS
UK and Overseas

—

, lip ta £55.000 p.a.
Ws hare been retained by aa in
teroBtional coatpany to fill tire

following executive positions io
their London H Q. and at varioas
Overseas tecatteas.
MARKETING I COMMERCIAL

at Divisional level
SENIOR PROJECT

f

SITE MANAGERS
TECHNICAL SALES/

APPLICATION ENGINEERS
COMMIS5TONTNGIL1A1SON

ENGINEERS
.

These position* coll tor (ahStK
till exncrteoce in ra tuigluse rti ,environment related to electrical
power measurement sod control
and for HVAC electronics systems.
Prelrrsacc will ba given to pro-
fessional engineer* although those
with a senior technical qo*UBc«-
tion and imp restive track record!
S*j be sertoosly considered

, Feter Moan,
Eagtoeerlna Dlvtsten. for 6 pre-
liminary discussion or write to
KrtCt confidence quoting reter-

AADMfDT to As bb tittle
d, Intaroatwam] Recruil-

Corontiants. SoahrooW
Boqsat W^Byottn Manor. Darkes
Lras. etetisrs Bor. Hart*. EN6
5THQ. Telephone _ Potters Bar
(STD 0707) 49406.

PURCHASING
MANAGER

gttiyrrentire
aid Group of Cera-

.
ntire a Profareioiial

toi/0 ro be raaponslhU
for the porchating of sU
^Mtals, afinipaent and

pyertanca to the .Rubber
fodnscry ra advaalaoa

UsL
.Arid to a Pp_.

tnadtem aton mann/aemar Mtob-
far 30 years with an
t product range of

rubber flooring,
rad industrial

SSrpany Limited, BaQ Work*.
Park Lsdc. Umfteld. MUdte-

UB9 6HG-

raDca
Salary

RECRUITMENT
MANAGER
CX15K

SOUTH COAST
Prograsalse potsaoml 'appoint,
mam to Mater Elacironica wimp.
Please ring or Write In strictest
campuses quoting Her. UM to
Michael Quest Auoclater, Execu-
tive tralecaon fomoHants, fihti
Otiswick High Road. Crate
W4 5Mb. 1st: 01 MS 6»4b/7
U1 Stiff. 5852.

SALES EXECUTIVE
Metsltcrnicai .n.im^iim. .

40-50. experience soles heavy
torninns, uubon. same or
Meell. Those piesantiy hO«
buyer-

1

position can atao apply-
AoUior w, won. touepanaraiiy
wttb Baxjbla mind. bupsrior
oocss, yv« Loadoa area. Pro-.

it ersveiltog U K and some
_ Uaeatal trsrel. Attreo
aalary, good prospects, poosi

—

SSMtfE

Mr Tarirto* 093_ _

0JB2 224*8. Essex
Mr de Burgh

6922.

_ _ -J^fEMOl
OSK-J9SJ55 >24 bra)

04234.70Erenogc MS

REGIONAL SALES
MANAGER

orr. £30.000 per imwn,
pin* rar. etc., soagw bf lead*
ran Serrifvs Groop evUteg a
unique financial aenrfte -not to.vsnee cpqoqct«d| to DTinreiliwi
D'reffor* w.ttun tbs raoncr.
rial .onfi. igdiwirbiL rectors, u.
depth Bteiten in nmatoa um
r-rrultire eontaMarr Mb*
fnrr- —»eprttk- Pgr -caMdmtte'
H—lallo rfjmrdiBfl lerou and
tef-iqB p.'-aee leipabmr Mrt a.
Ardrew* on 10491) 641392. orw«- R.5.16132. Dally Tela-
graph. S.C.4.

TRAIN FOR
PRODUCr MARKETING

CXI^OOO + CAR
<4H UlcUan^e

A unique oupdrninlty has arisen
in Uu mancattoa dsnafusec; w
tbe raploty sraorans UK arm
of a large auiUaatimw group,
who era on* or the teremoet
suppliers of camiifnabie piouucU
10 the butiam equipwtti (a-
aiutr>. An m-dapth. though
luactiOBal, induction programme
** bfiaeial Prfi)ecta Manager wfli
lead to lull product MenogencaL
rtator^ to - opprutaiKety 12

CaodMatra (Min. '26-55. toosld
hare a round butlneas or raarttet-

ntg releted qaetiAcation and must
have roam at least 2 -yoara b 4
-ffeH Mho role. Expertrttcr with-
in- the twalse**-. cguiootenif
"•PPlite or packeging todutirtsf
woald be of adventeg* as aenU
kaowlcdnr of Grttnen. thoogh
IM* to not aerantlat. Hie baste
telsn (s ntgottabb) ro £12.000
»od r-ar end meat large eompny
brorfita are sreDeble. Foil rrlo-
'-sjlon to Ibe attractive Best
Vfltfteqflj Heed nffir* localloo
»ta erefTnblr ir meteff.
Te'apbaae or write vlltl if1

r.v. te Cffibtra Ltitgtay tjooltal-
Ref; 183.

CLIFTON-DONKIN LTD
(ReravHacnt Comnltouts) _Mnlcoim Koiate. 12 Onnoa Si
Hatmerkri. London WC2

TEL.: 01-950 9521 (24hrs)

SALES EXECUTIVE
A mrUjnf Oppartxiaixy is . avail-
able for a design onurtated sale*
exsCodvr to a new dtolnv equip-
ment coatpany based to S«
London, a rahoiituiig Of 0»e of
the conn try’.* Irsdtng suppliers
of Shop oorriptnent-
The applicant should ba expert
owed In the obop ctnUpcnaiil
ttroley market end be self moti-
vated to derelop this embryo
boetoeaa. Fast expansion is anti-
cipated end past raraaeeroeat ex-
perieoee woald be bwefldal.
ExceDeat salary and bonus

together wttb quality

Write wfth fan detail* to SE
16182, DaUy TricBtaph. £C4.

SALES/MARKETING
MANAGER

retrained for axpandtog point of
sale and display corapany. based
ta HaiTOW. We arr a young
round, well established company
specialising in Ibe supply of
Ideas and mstetlaj for moltl-
natfoaal marketing leal*. WV
service a select group of blue
chip, high sotntna accounts on

teternatiooai scale.
You. . wflJ need a lhororoh-(

and comprehanelve knowledge
Of gales and nerkattog wttb a
proven track

-
recordT’ Ideally

with eaperlroce of the indus-
try.

The suitable candidate will
be enthusiastic, sell-motivated,
articulate and positive- A
high remuneration package and
prospects of early advancement.
. Please send foil C.V. lo The
Msniwtng Director.. Write ti-M.
16158. Dally Telegrapb. E.C.4.

for

WINDOW
MANUFACTURING

COMMERCIAL SALES
B4ANAGER

T«n». taleit rad commie
a Mannar to eh* aad

y.a^nw"5omIe£Sr ampriao-
toiteg oporatm bare to tha
UK- The coupler to part of
ra Amaricra Corooretfon. This
to not a direct seQIna opersttad« •Kflem’ wrot ha tamtUar
wffo -an Phases of tbe com-
mercial window and door to-
rientry. The company offer* an
excatieat range of product* and
for the right person a secure
toa - management position.

ph.
W
E
M
C?4

6
.

1*4 - “
WORK bTUDYt o * Mlbort

Bare analysts required. —
01403 5833.

radar

ft
.’ "SSL rsToSsu^

"aerospace
”

ELECTRONICS
Analosoe, DlfoWL Microoro-
eteror_<H/Software) RF Mlcro-
ware for Dre/Dcv test. Systems
to Cooun. Sonar. Radar. GW.H* HHfeE Gl.Dk tat: >Vs
Rtontit gaoa 69478 124 hrc-1.

ALL ELECTRONICS
UP TO £24K

Wa have
dltib to
meat « roedaUet

rentiaed for
in the recnm>
roaiaeerx mr
I romaeretal

£34K
Ulk

teraced KroJ
_ edniofll Mgr
HodnMog Mgr ATE

418 'aK f Car
fifil btotara Ai-L t,].K.£I7>e>.Group Mpr Mlcrovreva - U7K
Hardware £I7k
Ueetgn Radio Comm* albk
aoiM fibs hsbiu <.‘>nitn»

„ cisk t t:«
Data tatecJwat i,15>;h
tioHWart Real Tims £J 3R
Mil Cod tracts Officer £14*.
AUphcatiCee VLSI 6l«K
OA £13K
ir »m hare experteoes to tbe
ahpvs diactpUa.es or indeed in
other, alectrooic eugjoeertuo
btoctiOTM. plcter call Qare Luke
on 01-4*6 8591 or write to
her at Oeflvfe Executive, Duke""W..SV oyhfi btroat, L<a-
dou HIM 5DF.

COMPUTER
ENGINEERING

University of Minnesota. Duluth,
U.SA. Three computer tt

' —
tag faculty potiUoos

er-

. with
emphasis on hardware,
microprocessor baaed d
Teaure*track aodstral or
ale proteasor (immediate tenure
possible). At least one degree ta
compaler, electrical or electronic
engineering required- .for aroto-

lut professor: M.S. with
significant computer Industry ex-
perience or rluO. (caBtkdali*
satisfying an requirements except
dissertation are encouraged to
applyI- For aasopale profewor:
Ph-D. with ai leaH net yeaiV
exptiieace &urt dtttmctioa to
ochotorty scuvlffi required. M-
ary uegodable. ExceUeot fringe
benefits and- retirement options.
Begin September 1. 1985. Rela-
tively low teaebjog mad.
sponsored research. program
Ci u*V riUpflflCOt-
Send loner, vttae. and ttuw
recommendation letters to:

Dr James Tseng.
Head. Computer boararering. _
LTMU. Duluth, MS 66812 tUoA)
AppUcallan desniiue: March 15.
1985. HMD to an equal oppor-
lunity employer and spedhatBy
inviies and encoureges appli;

cations from women
minorities.

DESIGN ENGINEER
International Madden manu-

facturer tor tha ebdnme
Industry fa seeking an ewdnear
wVtt proven pund of
designing computer contioButt
equipmwiL

The aradlitata should hare

hStlHug cbemJtal fiW'TSi
vspouis, ud imderstend tba
prtndpiea of heat
reragsr
Of jqu
The aucceashd candidate win

bo located In North America.
ExcelPrut reteiy sml^Sl
braaflte^ news apply tomg wttb fall c.v. Go Roy Carr
Ltd. 9 0™. Cine. BtMkSfl,
Berks RG13 3Nil.

tefal^wration. and tha seiccCkni

ELECTRONIC FIELD SERVIC£
tree Urt of jobs to £14.000.

piSSteJ-AEf**- 01-BOB 5050-BLECntONTC DESIGN.—fat
Jt'

1 .of robo on £16 Opo.—»
_ Capital Appfs. oi-aoa Soso.

rad

DAfMUMMS 'non CfflSK
p.a. tax tier. Bahrain.
Cable and Wireless itunite
ut least. 5 »aara' owgg
Electronics TecbnlciaOB with
and repair, t Inrinding fantt

finding down ta trail ponont
level! oa the toUowtog: P£P8
and 11 PritotigtoS.^^
vm to
Multiplexers and .

T DM.
intertocer Speech pta» Dj“
Tecminal aqiupnwnt

.
with sig-

nalling Interlace, line coc-
dttioning and packet
h>yitc6ea- Qaallficatignu

.
to

H-N.C. level In' BJactrical

rad Electronic Engtawatira
or equivalent. We olfct
year contracts an stonn
married status plus rent-free
-aecotnotodatSoo and company
medics! schema. The pav
package quoted to bxsed on
tha current rate Of exchange
and tacludu a terminal
gratuity. Please request an
epoUcatioo form Irony.
Recruitment Manager. „

Bcf:
81U, Cable aad Wlrelew

- p.I.c.. Marcury .
Hook.

Theobalds Road. London.
WOIX MX. Tal: 01-405
4980 <24 hr*).

ELECTRICAL AND
MECHANICAL
ENGINEERS
‘ PRESTIGIOUS
CONSTRUCTION
PROJECT—

.SAUDI ARABIA
CE25.000 PA. TAX FREE
EatabUshvd U.S. Consulting
Engineers, superrishig tha con-
struction of .

major torflBtd
facilities at two altos to Ure
Dicasant. mounts Ietras South
West region of Saudi Antes,
currently seek experienced pro-
fetaloaaii tor tbe following
00*14. Mi candidate* hood
hare a degree, plus at lean 10
ytara* experlepct.

SENIOR DESIGN REVIEW
_ ENGINEERS
Based at Head Office In Riyadh,
reviewing and reristog design*.

ELECTRTCA7.
Itef: 7ISECIB

PIPED SERVICES
Ref: Tisrem
ELECTRONIC
Ref: 7'SENJB

FUEL SUPPLIES
Ref: 7ISTSIB

COMMUNICATIONS
Ref : 7ISCM.-B

HVAC
Ref; 7/SHVifl

SENIOR RESIDENT
L.nLI-.ELP?

ELECTRONICS
ENGINEERS

Oor Client, one of tbo torgroi

caiioN_systSJs 7

OR JfflffTj3f?7BYSTa£
Vj^w* Off tore* of the most «d-

SSSSp. «W«»d
s'^.sgr*^ ******

Jtwto, Telecomms
Srienoen. However, tbdre

to«4Jl«»Hrao may ms

^”toOto tetefcafi* eetoi-meaMnrtii wftti you; enurrfeiiM

“ceptiooal career opportunities.
Please write fa the Am irarer**

hSraJ
011 Admln-

Tsduiiral Overload

SEES.
^%fo"^tecosssS:

t*00 to he forwarthd to.

with

01-808 3030.

IMMEDIATE
VACANCIES
HOSPITAL
PROJECTS

Beodi Ar*tea

Jer nueUfted perronml with omr
rorot a major roosolttag
retina prec as foiov>-»:

ARCHITECTSWBA 8-JO jts. derififi exp.

MECHANICAL ENGS
•SCIHfre^t-io^ro. ieffis

PLANNING ENGS
B5C1HKC 5-8 yr*. exp.

HOSPITAL EQUIPMENT
ENG.

B5C1B34C or Chartered

Parttage.
Me-rleilfstaats straw and tora-
tenn romrgcis wm h- offsred.
Conrad today and/or sand
aA.a.p. fo ; COI TrdmKwe
LW:» Hanover House. 7S-74.
fW1 Hoiboru. London WOT
6LS. Telepbone: 01-851 8891.

«i>a IKtJVBXT. elvcrrleai
emmloil dedgsera

ind
ud

Pennafiant
..'Hein *n

"'te-jrh-m Ind.
a,wi lm- otos

drriiafituvtaQM.
and mntrset

for

ALL tlKADE8 of cieurtul.
lastrumemarion •including
techaUUn. 1 . mcclwo rui odd
structural required for cur-
rent pioiacte Id Hollatid. Off-
shore and patT»leh-in -ay-rt-
eocc DMeresrr. please for-
Hsrd Currani CV ii[<iea|lv io
Jsnnroy Lid.. IQs High

JUlaAtra. Ull.tngbaa,

OEMfAfiK. ' Enna-n.1* r O--
vva-n> r Drnttere. rroc«a.
M-th.. StrncLuraJ for ronlr. t

p-rni. enpts. ExMTienre. from
offshore or rim. C.v. ana
Inr-rewtronchrlops is Kromarh,

feSKg* 56. 3760 MHOV.

Site-bused. rrepooMblr
oierall iueendneo ol lll^ bro-
gresa apt! duality of tea-
tractor** »orL.

ELECTRICAL
Raf: TlRECfB
-MECHANICAL
Ref: 7/RME/B

The. sfiiartss, wfoefi are la-
rinaivr ol annual bonus, are

O" an exchange raie Of™.l
t
0 - £.* There, ii no

lacomv ian in 6audi Arabia,
ip' coc tier* are sin-'* wnof^.',,rT

'ln9 lengibs. some as*
profcluMUEy 1 year. nthera
Initial!* a *«:*. frtjnd-be in4„jatos- csrvinn hri-firt
nldch Include leave 5 times a

"tWmPMdatioii. free
lend and medical cart.
M»flia.— rarelMlng Vei rrr "detslts
.uid nuotlne aBra-oonats refer-
«=t'. number, io:—
Webb WMtlrv ASteciatr* Ltd.

I DternaHanal Rerrultmeat
Consul lanl*.

43 Kentinqlon Kteb Street,
Traidon W8 3ED.

JACKET AND MUTUAL
^ FABRICATION
quantity sit^»*ieyoRs

CONTRACT
ADMTNTSTRATORS
COST ENGINEERS

PROJECT
CO-ORDINATORS

PROJECT MANAGERS
CimfclE -AND BROW*
f\TFRNATIONAL Chartered
Oranttlv Gnrvnora require Ilia

hrolert* throughout
JiK.i Euiope raff AustraNa.
Th- ppslUona wilt be IWI-d by
randldaire of Onalltv who w-

proven (xprrlnce of Jirt*t
rad medttai fabrtntilcsj. P<*r
Birw married status ttav b»
avejlsMe. Application" s ffito
ereflart Ptnalbta avnDsblKtv
"av be maffa In tho first ta-
uatier bv t-lrntone or bv

«o Alan C. Cards.
AP.IC5. Havmrk.
A^enur fatimoat. Falkfk.
FKa 0N2. Tel: 0534 716860.

Continued on Pice U



In aiecentsurvey

of316 cars earned outby“CompanyCar
Cost Calculator” theMetro Citycame
through asthemost economical tobuy-
andrun®

v‘V -4

combinationoflowbuyingandrunning
costs, and healthy resale:value:

Yet the Meiro City neither looks nor

feds likean economy ear.

Indeed,
<cWhat Car?” was moved to

say“In CityformtheMetro is

XJUVii, LUXU.WL/1J UUV/ ixao anew
sophisticated one-piece fascia with all

controls within easyreach.

Eaehandeveryonenowsportsanew
sculpted bonnet and grille for an even

more pleasing aerodynamic shape.

Each and every one delivers

Alsocommon to the entirerange is

a larger Z8 gallon tank to lengthen the

range.

3-Door and 5-Door.

Of the eight 3-door and five 5Hldor

modds, eachand everyone is fitted

With all this and more, and prices

starting at just £3,846 and stopping at

£6,372, theMetro is more thanjust
economic. AUSTIN

It’s an economic METRO
miracle. EromAnstinRarer

© leaseamiT^-'TJoinpffliy Car Co^Cafcalafor^ft'What Prices«nec Eat nnniberpfeieftaadddirayDCT Egnzase WetwC^rinnlalaSmfemcj^lMa^SJSlpoi’lMSou
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A STEP IN THE
RIGHT DIRECTION

Industrial Sale*

CIO>£IZK car

* Central LowJoo and Bom*
ChdUm

"A «tn> !n i!»e rigM MncUoa"wot ptwireu. protpecte,
better pw and bearing Hi.
above ail, too boa possible
rasing.

Link 52 Ltd b i large Hid
vcnr aoceCBiOi 8n‘Jq mine-
(artnrer of -Hcraac/ fianilLno
•xjui?nie«t, n kaoua thu lu
produea are 8k beet and
beliera they tfcaerve the best
isDiKated. bat trained and
rewarded saJee team.

In a btwysne marikot (pubVc
and pmaiej end with aprtru
on toe way, ire are looktag tor .

Iikt-nnnded mice people (or
OotraUai safes peopiei. for
rerioos divisions In Berks..
Bocks-, Esses. Central London
end Surrey.

So if sop want to banish "doll
cJt." pertupe lev:ie Mgherme tax problems and. at toe
•ame tone become an expert
UUa tide of Easter, whs nut
Pick op toe telephone, dial
VViiney 103952 79941 and ask
tor Malcolm North, any time
between 20 am and 6.50 nm
txsdar only, pteaae. or write
to Um at toe addncaa below.
He ufl be pleased n an nw
more about these carrtr oppor.
umilict. Make 1989 a yen
worth remembarfog.

Ref: m 0183.
Sales Personnel OSes,

Link 51 Ltd,

communications

Unit House.
HafatfcM a.

Telford, bbropsBJrc IT7 4LN.

Applications are Invtted tor the
above 2 year contract posts;
which will probably be based
at several of our regional
offices in Emilam).'

The posts Involve detailed firtd
Mines work, preparation ol
papulation forms for rare
species, photography of sites,
and compilation of a compre-
tunafvr report lor tor regions
concerned. In the course of
the lav esUpa buns record
cenlrrs will be consulted and
contact made with local
naturalists.

Qualification
: Candidates

should Possess m degree In
botany, and taavs at lust two
years' relevant postgraduate
aperient®. A driving licence Is
essential

Salary; Higher Scientific
Officer £7,455 In £10,059 de-
pending oa age and guailfica.
lion#.

Application form* and Anther
“15 avaflahle from Mbs

B- A. Meredith. Personnel f,
NQTtImdn»ter Uouhl Pttcrbar-
ooflh P£i 1WA.

*£&£«+*
!! ,

ftir completed
application Iona: 32nd Much

Nature Conservancy coun-

AREA SALES
ENGINEER

ABERDEEN AND
SURROUNDING AREA

Oorraung from our anwHluMAberdeen base. aaccaslaJ APcrtJ-
coolv will be sell i cw eh-ctrlc/JOr
operated pomps and high pres-
sure Bt linns mzinfy in the off-
snare Industry

.

Applicants o>jed 25-40 sum betecmucollv qualified, self raatl-
vated and huve a snecoastol salea

nee i desire to accept re*Pto»-

iifliy and see project* fbnmob
roin Initial conception WiPJ*-
aroductfoo with Mtemdre coMo-
uitrlM-O-D. Utvol''emeOt.

JUStt -eJSmaSffWl fh|§
n~r:iHhi hiob^r tt»r PtWPHOflBl
.^.Kle.^Re-locattor. •“tr-
ance is available f**"1*®-

For further hiformnuon
Telephone or write to:

H. V. Baker. PrtnriaaL
BAKER PERSONNEL
&ERVICES.
d. The Drive. Hove.
hnsseK. BN3 3JA . .
Tel. Brighton _731865 tdijrl.

Shpirliam 63010 lives *
wr.'eadsi.

ROEVTN THE AGENCY

K. C^gESKNERS
£400 P.W.

R. C. DETAILERS
FOR LONG TERM

CONTRACTS
In Manchester, slarUDS *

mania and MXf.
Phone the uBlce. 061 969 5670

for Mike Vtnglis or Eddie.

RB*RE5ENTATIYES

A CAREER
MEDICAL SALES

Vocwdeo tornng from Kv tr.K.
with all the tniijnr ptvmna-
rrnrtrai rad Hospital Supafy
Cpnraenle* for experienced
V>dfe«l Represea tut-m fonder
351 and tor Trainees CS2-501
with n life wiener or para-
iDedlrnl EucAarocmd. TO n range
a loml biiervievt- rton now.

(02361 35955 (24 brd.

SUTCLIFFE
SELECTION

AREA SALES MANAGERS
Crypto Perncaa Umliad. aThorn till Company, bate
vjeondra tor two Area Safes
Managers. to cover Central
London and the £smx and tjn
Angha array.
The wvrrvfnl aspUcantu who

ffitofjSSne & ftaodpreMmeloa equipment. will bernpooaw,, tordmlopHNI thecwupnaj** dtorawIlSr

Sr^wthto to?* ^Sni**Sd
ga^^ifiSLS

pflohnl
tory pepatoa schema and life

Ayttomta atomM vnto wdto
C.V. to: Jhq JOga. nHAnml

ATTENTI0N!
SALES PROFESSIONALS
FOR MAJOR ACCOUNTS
Eaeepchwial opecUBty

leading Ioternatkmal Cuoaumer
Prong to market an extendve
prodnid range to major
“25? *5 wen eacablhtied
fenitortet- CwwMerahle R Me D
eoflures that ft noato the
ffi.arfcet leader art the frqpy ttvren to sales wtcudwi Is-
dudes SBBnmlTC direct m«n
»toHto and anUenHs TV
advertbfag.
;AP5*Kro«H vvho hare pdcocec-
ing safes spfrtl and the sbORy
to recognise opporfunitles m

type or bwtinees win
benefit from: high tMSfc salariesua cmmfuhm idmms, a 1-6
°°°WtiF car, trie lih. tnsnr-**» mw^omribotory penrion
yawme aed. above all axst-chtMrantopand mmaemmat career
gevejopment.
Contact Moire PoBodt on
Wlnri^, lOTSSSi 5Tie i tor as
cany interview.
.. .

IBP Mntotom
CSalre Reenrltmenc SpudalMffi

BUTLDTNG PRODUCTS
REPRESENTATIVES

•vMulred

Nortbrrc Borne Coomfco
West Midlands

Most be skilled negotiaiors and
expcrtenaid Is (periffcattos
sailing. Artractfva remupera-
non package fnclndmo a ear,
BUPA. etc.

Trlephone pm Burbtdfw on
05447 55S or 05447 868.

CHEMIST SALES
£7,000' + CAR

Roper(raced vale* people needed
to »eO medical products to
retail. chemMs. Phone Lola
Broctdo'll on:

01-229 4214.
TALENTMARK
Rrcrulfm*rot Coqanfesine

FmposL London, W2 1BR.

COMMERCIAL
STATIONERY AND
OFFICE PRODUCTS

* T. * H. Wholesale." toe
J?n!2?

dlTP wboleaale _«*Mon of
1*^*1 Limited ta
S-Ejl. boa two vacandre. for
expei lenued, seif - motivated,
mfea-mtoded people aged 25-
40. to vvurtc_wen - eatabHahed
nrre* vrttoln London postal dbt.

IT
11*?-

,

Ejprrieucr in .toe trade
Is desire Mr. bur SeBfng ability
t ft** Prtme cw^dmUoii.

wtn include m taifc*”^Tv .cotamlation. compwar
oir. pexatlmi actram. etc.
flrese apply in writing gfving
full dels Its of career la dam
to:

The Sales Director.
Tqlilt « Harvey Lid..
Oldmeedow Road.

King's Lrnn.
Norfolk peso 4LW.

_ DIGISTAT
INTERNATIONAL

•• rarefog urn
£200,000 P-a. Ring na if

office*hnurs?
1*1 M, *8» 68“•

SURVEY S\
rSTEMS

LIMITED
UM> AND HTOHOCRAPHIC

SURVEYORS
XSiTGATION PpSfTItgrtNC
OPEH4TORS fENCjl V6JCTS

GEOPHYSICAL OPERATORS
ENGINEERS

ROP PILOTS fTFCHNICIANS
SITE ENGINEERS--—

BETTING OUT PERSONNHL

CONTRACT^ U-K. AND
OXURSE AS „PERMANENT ANp

FRflELANCF BASIS
C.V.'k—Contact :

—

Survev SvyUosi limited
Homer'*. Close

Dean Row Road
Wifmrlow
CSreihire

6K9 2LX.
Tel- (06251 535444

m

ADVANCE
IN

SURGICAL
SALES

TO £12,000 BASIC +
CAR + BONUSES

Oppnrtnnl pre exist for mranful
pharmarenHcal and hospital pro-
dnen sales people who are seek-
ing a new ehaHeage.

Orthopaedic VnplMtsflneiramcata

Wert Midlands,’West and 5W
England, Scotland

Theatre drew hi<tv I IV therapy
North A South Londna, TTrime
Count *"•. M'dtwids ’ North (vast

England. York 'Trent

CanhavaacofarlRiidkMherasv
prodacta

MUUsoda
Ah London Arena

Trent/ York*

There are but a few of the anffiy
ooeornga we bare available.

"a ""

SCIENTIFIC
STAFF

CONSULTANTS

EXPERIENCED
CAI

REPRESENTATIVE
rewired bp established tredhm
company tn sell Son) sundrka
lo wholesale**, aopplytna ihc
fiortti and otfl trades. T2to u
a career OPpOrtmdor with s
Linw efemeai of repemt bast,
five*. The terrllary win fncJade
Greater London and south coast
from Kent to CcrnwdU.
OuallBcAtions: Proven ability
to wIL. a pfeuant neraonultK.
wstoJned BDlbaalOMn and
dreennliutlon.
Age; .55-53 mil.
An Bttrecare remsBaiaUsa byw« Of bsdc aatery, connafel
skm. Incentive bonuses and acompanv car.

8*an Trndiao
A-4txi<

Jtuncora Wire*wS,V 1KU

TREASURY
COMMUNICATIONS
CONSULTANT

SENIOR
AUTOMATION
CONSULTANT

TheMorganBank

Our client.TheMorgan Bank, f?acknowledged asone oTiheworld'spremiercorporate

banks. The philosophy of first-class business in a first-classway has built Morgan into a

leading mtemalional bankand they have an expressed commitment to remaining at toe -

forefront ortechnologj’ in communications. They are now buildingup the mostadvancea ;

Information DeliverySystems in intemationat banki nc, wiih thedm ofhavrng one

integrated nctworicworldwide within the next decade providiog services to Morgan offices

Voice, text and data systems are the responsibility ofthe London-based ft1**™?®™*'

'

Communications Serv ices Group whouork closely with specialists in theirNew York Head

Office. During the pastyean Morgan have successfully built up a icara ofhigh-calibre

communications professionals who have accelerated the development ofthe prefect.

Therefore, they are now ready to enterphase two oftheirexpans ion plan^ and wish to recruit

anumberofkey individuals tojoin the team:

SeniorTreasury Communications Consultant

You should have at least 10 years*experience with the ability to manage development

projects covering the planning, analysis, design and implementation ofTreasuiy
_

InformationDisplay and Dealing Room telephony systems. You must have an intimate

knowledge ofinformation suppliers productsandmodem transmission, distribution and

swlichipg techniques for analogue, videoand digital signals.

SeniorAutomation Consultant . .

You must have experience ofimplementing office automation using IBM.Wang orHP
hardware and preferably have an in-depth knowledge oflargc volume document storage/

•

retrieval systems. Sound technical and interpersonjl skills are essential. Office Automation

is significantly expandmg within the Bank and includes personal computing and all aspects

ofdocumentmanagement (text processing, storage, retrieval and electronic mail) using

vot’d processors, personal computersandmini/raainframe hardware. You will implement

and support Office Automation 5ystems for international branches in conjunction with

TheMorganBank^Head Office inNew York.

SeniorVoice Engineer
You should be a graduate-calibre seniorengineerwith in-depth knowledge ofvoice systems,

P.AJBX, transmission, switching and signal ling systems (digital and analogue). Your

experiencem cnmmnnirflriofis will include the installation and support ol voice systems

and networks. Dataexperience will also be useful. Responsibilities will include support and

enhancement oftransit switched international voice networks and consultancy to

international offices in voice technology.

IBMData Communications Engineer
You'll need to be thoroughly familiarwith Data Communications systems with particular

knowledgeohBM communication hardware and software. Responsibilities will include the

installation and support ofIBM data communications inan international networking ^

environment involving both SNA and private packet switching. You should have HNC^
Degree oreqnhnlaatintelecomm uni cations, electronics or electrical engineering.

All these positions trill involve international travel to Morgan offices worldwide.

Future careerprojects are outstanding and reflect the investmentand importance of

The Morgan Ramies commitment to advanced comm uni cations systems. These new
posiriens canyhahly attractive, negotiable salaries plus valuable fringe benefits which

include amortgage subsidy, aprofit sharing bonus,non-contributory pension and life

insurance schemes, free medical insurance and access to a subsidised restaurant.

Ifyou relish, tie challenge of international assignments with one ofthe pre-eminent

names inbanking, then send a full CY to: David J. Pawley Executive Selection Division,

BLSkAppHedSystems Ltd..20 UpperGround, London SE1 9PD. Or ifyou prefer;

telephone trim foran initial discussion incompletecoiffidencemQl-Q} 0866.

As a result of large contract acquatitMns and planned
expansion, the following career opportunities have
arisen:

1. MECHANICAL ENGINEERING DESIGN
Two taeclUHioaS «nd««««a are required to design and
develop I range equipment to meet the need for
sobtiea flow control and measurements. Applicants
should be qiKiUfied to BlSc level and have a minimum
of 3 years experience.

1 ELECTRONICS ENGINEERING DESIGN
To design and develop state of the art solutions to
complex flow menanmeotaamN problems. AppU-
cationic from both asudoguc and digit*! engineerse
quoliflod to decree level «re invited.

1 ELECTRICAL DAUGHT5PERS0N
To produce certifiable drawings of dectrhad and
electronic assemblies and drariti. Some caeperience
of microprocessor controlled systems would be ad-
vantageous. coupled with a femfUanty with ANSI and
MIT. STD 806 symbology.

1 TECHNICAL SALES
To market a range of state of the art flow measure-
ment instrumentation to oar existing customers,
additionally to befld and maintain new accounts in
target areas of the UK.
It is envisaged that initial areas of activity will be
Scotland and Northern England, as such applications
are invited from sales engineers wilfa mechanical,
electrical or instrumentation product experience in
tiione areas.

EUROMATIC FLOWMETERS LTD
Bas a proven track record In the fields id flow and
process control, and vrfth firm expansion plans for
this year, can offer w challenging carter with cxccUeat

.

prospects for the Aiture.

la aD instances, please address requests far applica-
tion forms to:

Director Engineering,
... .

Emomatic Flompeten 1.1Bitted.
Unit 4,

“
Croft Industrial Estate.
Bromborougb, WlrraJ,
Merseyside, L6Z 3PL.
651^34-2565.

Parts Pricing

Analysis

&Control
AchaHengeforayoung

Business Analyst

c. £10,500
+ Bonus+BMW leasecar

Bracknell, Berks

In support ofour prestigious range ofcars, motorcycles
andmarine engines, BMWoperates a highly efficientparts
service.As ourunrivalled success continuesand our
operationsgrow; increased pressureon thisfunction

creates.the needfora Parts Research Executive to controt

the pricing and disciplining ofcost-control and profitability
*

forour extensive range ofreplacement parts; accessories
andsupplies.

Theposition includes responsibility formonitoringand
updating partspricing information- providing financial

models and forecastswhere required and making price-

strategyrecommendations accordingly, in ordertomeet
budget objectives.

Weexpectyoutobeagraduate in a numerate
discipBne with atleast3 years’ sound commercial
experienceideally in a similarrole withintheautomotive
industry. Of equalimportance is the ability to apply clear;

logical thinking in accurately interpreting pricing

information and forecasts, oftenunderpressuretogether
with good all level communication skills, and ideallya
familiaritywith computerised systems.

In return,weoffera salaryofa £10,500 plusan
attractiveBMWcar leasescheme anda foil rangeof
benefits including PPP, pensionschemeandrelocation
expenses where applicable.

Please telephoneforan application form fo

Personnel Department BMW(GB) Ltd, Blesfieid Avenue,
BrackneU. BerksRG124TA Tel: Bracknell (0344) 480262.

PROJECT ENGINEER
INTER CONNECTION TECHNOLOGY

Our client, based in Bedfordshire and part of
Urge electronics Group, seeks a Design Engineer.
Candidates should be qualified La either
Mechanical, Electrical or Materials Engineering,
and have a minimum of 5 years industrial experi-
ence, preferably in the design and/or manufac-
ture of small, precision, electro mechanical com-
ponents. Experience in plastic moulding,

1

electro
plating and automatic assembly would be
desirable.

The chosen candidate will be rewarded with a
salary in excess of £10,000, and the opportunity
to develop his/her career within a Company that
is a leader in the newly emerging and developing
technologies.

To arrange an interview telephone:

Geoff Yates: (02251 852285-Office Hours
or (0793) 851586—Evenings

Professional Recruitment Network
ZOl London Bead East, BaUraston, Bath B&l 1NB.

ENGINEER
We are looking tor a keen Engineer.with either
an electrical or mechanical background who has
some experience of day to day Works Manage-
ment and is looking for further experience at
a different level. The job Is based at Greenwich
District Hospital.
Applicants sould have completed an approved
apprenticeship and must possess a minimum
of Ordinary National Certificate or City and
Guilds FTC.
Salary E8.243-E9.21 8 Inclusive of London
Weighting phis appropriate bonus.
Application forms and job description from:
District Personnel Department. Greenwich
Health Authority. Devonport Annexe, King
Wiliam Walk, Greenwich London, 5.E.I0.
Telephone: 01-858 9353 (answering service).
Dosing date: 14th March 1985.
as GREENWICH HEALTH AUTHORITY=

ProcessEngineering
Manager
An important Technical role in

PackagingTechnology
WR Grace LimifralamuftHiationalCorr^^
of spedafist materialsandsystems forindustry is seeking a Process
Engineering Manages

Based atthe Company’lsmodem fectory, ffie person appointed wffl lead

a teamresponsibiefornewproductsfromdevetopmentthroughto
production, for commissioning new equipment for supervision of the

manufacture of all non-standard products and for drawing up process
specifications for new investment programmes.

Applications are invited from graduate Engineers, Chemists orPhysicists

who have experience of Process Engineering control systems, ideally

with plastics extrusion and converting techniques.

As the appointment has considerable career potential, thesuccessful

man or woman.wffl be of a calibre to be able to progress withal (he

CompanyworidwkJe.

Preferred age range is 28-40 years.

Acompetitive remuneration package, recognisingthe seniority Ofthe

position, and a Company Car is offered.

Foran application form, please contactThe Personnel Department,
W. R. Grace Limited,CromweS Road,

St Nfeots, Huntingdon, Cambs—
Telephone (0480) 215521. A

GRACE

PRODUCT MANAGER
Strata Cam. Teal A Uwartwat, N.D.T.

FIELD SALES ENGINEERS
Sdcatttc. Teat a Mmaaruneni
ATTRACTIVE SALARY + CAR

Thwley fe MrtbliatHTd and recogafert world totdrr lawettroalc unctoou Ur*, measurement *nd component 1

manufacturing of tdgii quality. In line with onr aqng^oa
programme we now require tcebairal safe* engineers to fartheraevotop oar nivnetet
Tbae are rtuUIenging and rnnrdhw posftkm* reus Trim >
togti degree pf

_

wif-modvaffop and you will be required tnmaintain end develop butaep wUh OEMs. Bod-Usen andAflftm,
Applicanta. preferably qualified to BNC. abould be Ugbacnieven witb eniiineerlnnileeliDlcdl background and provenU9h calibre sale* experience.

Bend CV In confidence ip EL p. SpUrri.

H.Tinsley s Co. Ltd.
SUudanfe Hmc, 61 Imperial Way, Croydon, Surrey CRD*

Group DistributionManager
Excellent five-figure salary

weeuraav

+ car + benefits

Our leaderfothesoppfy ofhigh (^fitytt!xtnred
waUcovwingstDthecontract mwket, iscxntiniiing to expandits
alrttxfyauccesafid opo&lion. This createsunexciting opportunity for
adambutkxiprafessicralwithdfepotjHS^tosetupandiuna
cenbaJnetwork to service theOiiwn/sjRdnidiarKs nationwide.

Reporting eflrectfy to theGroupOperations Manager, responsibility

fbrthemarogementofteamsat two distribution centres will indude
decontrol orbudgeting and planning, physical stockmanagement,
enter allocation, materials handfingand transportation services.

.
Probrialy in your30's, wltfi a good level of education, you wffl have

aenKgaaatedaracord^auqsessfaiiMiHwai^
.

Decorative Products
London/Northem
Home Counties

ofa large cental dfetr3mt5on functfcsT, and ideally have a knowledge
ofccmputtt-cantidied stock wstems. AboveeHyou vrfD possess'the
drive and enemy to rape with this demanding rote and the aeativfty
to look tothe futureandrespond tomarket needs.

hi return you will receive, in addition to an whiten! salary, a
qt^ltycarand agenerous benefitspadf%e;iritedfogtheiespondb3itv<

and futurepotential thisposition offers.
AppDeants, mate or female, should appiy in the first instance

with fun,written personaland careerdetails loJan Suart, Mercurf
Onral LbL, 1 C^ge Road, Hanow, Middlesex, HA1 3 YZ, quoting
referencews522*

Mercuri Urval

AUTHORS
SOFrVUMii. AM) I lARDUrtKI

; 7^' UK.,and Overseas - '-V' :

We are currently looking for hardware and
software authors experienced in any area of
high technology for challenging and
well-rewarded opportunities in our highly
successful Engineering Services organization. '

Please send full career details quoting ref. R227/197 tnc
K. R Plerpoiot, Resources Manager
Inlereurope Technology Group Pic.

ISSBSy* Stwl- Wokingham, Berts.RGU ZQX— II1CE3EIHOPE

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
NEW ZEALAND

Si' New inland prarllce ba, openlinM fof FjuHriisrwzarsr aRja* Bwtnjitoq to a differeM prafcnhuuil rnvlituimnit.

mmK ^b'lS jtt; s'.tss issmwiSss1-- -jKt.s®3Ja3sa

raPEAT
MARWICK

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
can be submitted by
TELEX No. 22874



HU

Fora Tree jdh Timting Information packmd weekly details on
the recruitment market phuw including over450MWjtta-
phone 11)742) 704585 or write to 1'KR, Moorfoot.
bbeflidd 51 4PQ- 24 houramwrrioxrerrm> (0743) 756197.

composite appItcBffoniQTtm'iifci from boih men and vomer.

GeneralManager
c£22,000 tax-free + profit share Bahrain
An excising chalfenec foran ambil ion?. hichljTiwtivaifd
Manager in a new Bahrainicompanyproridine trading and
marvel in a services to marine, electricaland industrial
markets. \\ ah anmcrall brief toesiaHi-Ji the company and
develop ii

: profitable crOw lh,you will inilijUv .set upsiMem;,
irainand moth.-uc thesate fan/eand lead she marketing
drive. Aped 3ts—4?. unifyyou '•houlii has c an cneineering
qualification and proven monaeemem skills gained ina
technical sales environment . Experience in the Gulfk
required .Theone-year renewablecmlmet carries a (tractive
marriflj-r-t.it us bciKfnsiiieluding carand free
accommodation.
Send full ci and photographto
Colin Hodtttan.PER Overseas,
4tb Flour, Rex House,
4*12 Rfgtni Stmt . (—OVERSEAS
London Ml 1 4I*P.

The Daily Telegraph. Thursday, Fehruary If. 1985 Jg

Management Opportunities Product Specialist
Chanenping new career opportunitiesexist throughout theUK plri/ronifollTAnmmmf»hh the l endinghome eniertahtmcni renial companyserving JLAJIUJJUrcui

‘ s

cf14,500 + car Southern England-nearlytwo million customersand enjoyingau enviable

reputation for customer care.

Management Trainer
c£l3,500 + car Swmdoit, Wilts
This newly created Leyrole involves provision nr topquality

line raanapemeni training. dcvKing/impIcmeniing modular

Kotrinjr, the leadingsuppiRerofdrawing officeapnpment,

has successfullyexpanded into (he Held ofCADdrawing
systems. Applicants with proven experience of-sellingCADor
related capitalequipmentcanexpeaa generous benefits

package plusgood career prospects.

Phone Tony Citlpin,PERLondon North, OU (01)9393484.

training programmes, writing training support packages- foe

the field,supporting fieldtramers and evaluating I erdbnek
gained I rotn liaison with the field. Ideally25-40, vou’ll possess
a relevant management training background, possibly ifla
service industry.

Marketing Executive
c£12.000 negotiable 4- car EastMidlands
My etienr, a wdl-estabhsjicd. pn\ aicenpnrerinR; company.
requires a marketinyprofc---ion.il tospcjrhead ihdrdriiefcr
substantia! .sales grow th and explore new- produer
opportunities. Success could had toa Diiecinnhipiviihin 12
months. Candidates with :i pro.cn record in marketing
mamecmcni and 3 knortledvcoi cncinccring, mtiM .hanilie
«ithu-4asmand moiivaiinn nexnsar. loufceon ihi< key role.
Send full ci to Sharon Flint. PKR. Northampton Uou.se,
377 Charles Street, [rire-lcr 1 Ml IIA.

Technical Representative
c£10,000+ bonus+ car I.ondon/H Comities
Manufacturing highly >peculivcd ceramics lor theaerOipaLC,
defence, auiomoti-. e. di.vnie-.il. electronic and nuclear
ind u-.i rics. ihi , succesMnl MiKidi.iiyofa mainrgroup needs
an indiL-tria! rates profe-.ional to self in this key territory.
Proven record of.vrlliny l-yht nircluniral product < •'

component*. essential - idca'ly with engineering qualifications
and erpcniuce. Product rrainineand.-irnng

technical ‘marketing: support available.Abilitylo manage fiw
Icrritervon Own iniit.imces -cntinl.

Area Managers
c£U,500 + car ThrongliontUK
Tull respomsibi lil y forprefif-ccnfrcd runningof.showrooms
atul sen-icecentres, coordinating efforts ofManagers to

ensure optimum market penetration, public image and
ruyonwr»lHfaction. Particular emphasison sound business
planning, recruitment, coaching and counselling, effective

communications and direct customer contact. Age range
ideally 27-45.A proven track record inTV/video, fmeg or
ycUiied products is required, toseihccwith ooclkiUiSUlfr

’

management skills.

Area Managers -Designate
c£l0,000 + car ThroughoutUK
Togron into the Area Manager's roilc. Initially you'll he
involved in special projects and reliefwork until you'll have
gained a tlinrouf h appreciation of the company. Some
background experience inTV/video, fmeg, orrelated
products. Minimum age 24.

Ah ractivc range of bcnefii sand outstanding prospects for

advancement ifyou bnveihe driveand determinationu>
succeed in a competitive environment.
Send fall cvlo^PelerMcMahon; PER, GrammarHoaoe,
.Station Rond.

Electronic Components

Engineers
Salaries approaching £10,000

Dale Precision Resistive Components production at theDale
ACi Factorym Cumbria is being expanded and a new
thennistor tine added , c rearingoppon unities foryoung
progressive Engineers with experience in passive component
production, allied production engineering, component quality

engineering. Early promotion ofibe best candidate 10

management level is assured.

Send fnllcvtoFaxn Jrunes, PER, ’VictoriaHouse, Ormsidric
R<»d. Preston PK12DX.

Regional ServiceManager
Salary negotiable + car High Wycombe
Widely recognised asone ofthe leading suppliersof high
performanceCAD/CAM systems in rhe UK, Ferranti

Infographics Lavenow achieved significant market success ?n

Europe and NorthA mcrica .The dc\ rtopmem of our business

-both in product technologyand through a major salesand
marketing initiative-has resulted in thisnew appointment of
Regional Service Manager. Based at HighWycombe, the
centreorourUK customer sen-ice facility,you will be
responsible for the provWon ofa professional and profitable

service operation through a team af20 Engineers.This is artfa IIOf] KOIO« , aqriLCU^iiutuu uiiuu^u a Luuuut a nn
Cilonccsfer C7UHA. [u n3QlO 861113 S maiumeinenl role railingfor practical experienceorntstMiermm - • .w

negwiationaifoliajwnwihinibede.nromcs/computCT

Send full ci tobtrve Mills-. PER. tiankfidd House,
New Inina Sirwt. Cnvrntn C’X I 2PF.

Sales Executive

IndustrialEngineer
£10,000 + potential NorthNorfolk

five figure salary + car London/H Counties
Our client Eanewly formed division of a well-established and
respected group.This’position-w-ouldr.uh a Senior Sales
Executiveor Regional Sale?Manager with ex pcriencc of
“window;, and doorr tcweiherwith selling to local auihoritiei,
architecLs and large building companies.The company offers
a five figure salarypluscar p!u» commission and excclicat

prospects.

Send Toll evio AtidroGcnree.PER, GraemeH wise,
Derby Square. Ln crpnnl 1^ 7SP.

CraneFrnehsufseekan HNC-qnalificd TndnstrialEnfdnecr

xvirh five yean:’ mam i factoring ecpcrienceand knowledgeof
-welded lahricationv. Thisk ademanding key role in the

ini roduct ion and development or product ion met hods and
tooling andin theevaluationofmamifadurioga^KCts ofnew
products.
Application rcmnxr-Maifc Smith.Tmoaoe] Officer,

Crane KruehanT, CromerRoad, North YYal&ham, IS otfolk.

(0692 >-403413’.

Purchasing Vacancies
Excellent salaries Hampshire
Peder Refrigeration areleatfing majmfactnrm ortra nvport
yefrigeration equipmenr.ti c nowwk ujcnbanccourbuying
team bythcrccruiuncntof funherpure basing profevriona 1 1.
Vacancies exist for both senior buyers with experience in an
elearo-mechanical environment and for a senior purchasing

SecondEngineer
Deputy ChiefEngineer
Tive figures + other benefits

industry.combincdwilhlbeability lomeef financial

objectives.An appropria Ic icchnicaknuli fixation, in-depllz

experience within electronics, and a Hair for etieaive

mauagemetU within a cnaomer service environment is

required. Asa small but highly innovativecompanywhich is

anautonomous part cl’ the Ferranti group,weare able to offer

an excellent salaryand benefitspackagewithcareerprospects
to match . Relocal ion assistance will be provided as
appropriate.Opentomaleandrenulccandidates,
local confidential interviews win be arranged, but ra fimfirst

instance, please contact: Ernest Barnard, Operations

Manager. Ferranti Infographics limited, Bell Square,

BrncefWd Industrial 'CED'D AXTTT
Estate, Livingston; rlUtUVnilNll

TeTlOMttMJISlL
4987

’ Infographics

research o Nicer uho lia> cngincerinc bining expertiseand a
‘

altstrong. numerical- analytical background.An excellent.

Temuncm linn package with relocation expenses where
applicable, iv offered.

Please apply to SuppliesManager, PeUer RefrigerationLtd,
Humble. Hampshire. (07031 453631.

Commercial/Marketing
Manager
Attractive salary + car , Cheshant,Herts
Riccotestisa specialised unitwiihinfheBICCGroup
imanu facto ring electrical, decuonic and optical

instrumentation/orthepowerand telecommunications

industries.The Conmrerrial Manager isa keymemberofthe
management team who is responsible for a department of ten,
including Safes Representatives and^Tech nkai Services

Engineers, backedbya worMwideagency/distributiott
network. Candidatesshould beexperienced in marketingand
sales activities within ihepowerand telecommunications
industries, with particulareinphasison thesakofelectronic
Jnstrumcntsandhaveknowledgeofdealingwithoverseas
customersand agents. Fluency in French,GermanorSpa rash
would bean asset. The termsand conditionswill reflectthe
seniorityofthe appointmentand will includeacompany car
andTcloeatlonexpenseswhere appropriate.

Applications should bemade toMrR JHortif. ArotPefSOmd
Manager, Balfour Kilpatrick limited,,

34WitfordLaw.WesiBridgford,
Nottingham NG27RI-
Telephonr(0M2ltU50l2. —

Carlsberg Brewery, the Northa rapJoo-based Mger brewery,

requimnDeputyChiefEngineertotakeonavariedworte
load in the devdoproent and maintenance of (heir modem
highlyautomated brewing and processing jrianlwhich
includes bou ling, Legging and canning lines. You willbe
involved in substantial project work, indudingplam
appraisal, and for the sysiemaiicmaimfliance and annual
overhaul of individual lines. Preferably aged 30-40, the

successful candidatemust be qualified to degree level or
equivalent in mechanical engineering, ideallywith experience

in the brewing, food or related industries. The attractive

package inch idesa su bstantial salary,plus other benefits
associated with a position of this importance.
Send falter to John Ashwood, v
3*KK. NorthamptonHouse, “ “
377 Charles Si reel.

XeicesterjLEl ITA.

DirectorDesignate

Northampton TexffleMannfactore
JFIve figure salair + car EastLancs
This successful privatelyowned household textilegrouphas
an unrivaUedrepntation forinnovative design.To makean
immedralcimpactasparlofa very progressivemanagement
team, thecompany requires aVi orksManagerwhose overall

brief willbe to manage, develop and professionalise the

production function. ControllLnga work force o faround 100-

pri marily in cu l ring, si i tch ing, packing and distribution-you
.wiUpaypartknlaraueniioiiiodevdopuignewiiianagement
informal ioasystemsand improved techniques in

product ion/maierial5 planni ngandwork si udy. Yon Aoiild
becon [idem, committed and well qoaRfiedwth proven
managerial experience in a textile orsewingenvironment.
Experience ofMRPand GSD advantageous. Perxonnd and
stoff-management skill*: essential. c£ 13.000 phis car, profit

related bonus,BUPA elc. Board appointment to foflow.

Send fnhrr to Ca(fayHomer, PER, YkloriaHonse,
OrmskirtRoad. Preston PR12DX.

ProductionManager
Negotiable salary Centra] Southern England
Amajormanufactureranddistributorofdaiiyproducts,
supplying retail depotsand major supermarket chains in

_

Sou [hern England, requires^ProductionManager,tojoins
small management team .Responsible forthe efficient

operation and control or the bottlingorcartoningproceses,
youwill have jperial responsibility for tbe profitability ofyuur
own unit.A suitablequalificationand pren-en recordof
success in Ihedairy orassocia ted indusnvis needed* The
successful applicant ,currently earning inexcessof£12,500,
will be rewarded with an alt ractivc salary loscther withanog*
contributory pension scheme and BUPA.
Send fidlcvlaLesley Holding,PER Londaa Wes^,
319-327 CbJSvricfcH^h Road, LondonW44HB.

Area SalesManagers

AssistantBursar
c£9,000 Pangboonse College,Bafehire
Required fromTst Julyas CoilegeAccottotant, responsiblefor
pupils' fees accounts, staff wages, budget controland

ad minisuative duties. Experience in computerised systems,

accounts managementand olliceproced ures essential. JFantily

house available.

Send full cv to Ratter,PER, 20Tbe Butts Centre,
Reading RG17QB.

WorksManager
Atfractivepackage + car Manchester
GKN SLedslxick hasaiTicancy foraWorksManager tojoin

themanagement icara and assume full responsibilityfor the

works function in its stcri profiles operation; You should have including the vitally important metering function.The
proven ran naEaneniabilnj' ina man ufactu ring orsexvice successful candidatewfllbeofEered an attractive

compensation andbencf^packageappropriate toamajor
_

international oil company.AgemxousrdocationiHdajca

InstrumentSupervisor
Sacton, Norfolk

Amoco"(UK)fexptoratiaiConipaiiy, anajorofTsboreUK oil

and gas producer, requiresan Instrument Supervisor for the

southern operatioosdivision. Candidates. qiutiiGedtoHND
orHNClevd in instrument engineering, shouldhave seren>
ten ycais’ experience preferablyin the offahore or

petrochemicals industries wiLh demonstrableknowMgeof
Eowmetering, gasmeasurement standards, gasmobiure
detenoioaLka plusa fun nuderstandingof control vahro

engineeringand hazairiotnarea reqnireineo ts.Tbe
Instrument Supervisor, based atBacton,^will travel ofEdwre
as required to provide qnahtycontrol and Iethnical adviceon
all aspectsofmsmimaitationmaintenance to theplatform

technical personnel. Tinspostion will alsosupovbe the

maintenanceprogramme fartfaeBacton processladB ties

An opportunitybasariseu foetwo ambitions self-motivated
sales professionals tojoin oneofthe UK’slargest sdf-
assemblykifdieuandbedroom ftmrinmemanufacturers.Tbfi
job is to consolidateand increase distribution of the

company’sproduct rangesthrough buildersmetchants,

Ulrfiefl retailers, DXYcentres, etc.inthefoITowiDgarcas;-

1.

'WestMidbnds-South Wales, Herefoidand
Worasa ershiir, Salqp.
(Rell/9)

2.

EaMhfidlandS'NoUinghains3jnr,Derbj^iiic,
T •nicesterehire, Nonhantt, Warwick,partofChmn, Rucks.
(Ref2/4)

TTie successful caudidates-nSberewarded vrifii agoodbase
salary, along^witii a generous incentive package.Acompany
carwill be provided as -will all out-of-pocketexpenses . 'Whilst

experience mthisindustry is desirable,yonr salts abilityand
totalcommitment to thecompany's success aremost
important. Ini crested?

Then write or ringPA WrigJey,nddSateManager,
Gower Furniture pIc.'Holm field Industrial Estate,

HaHrax. West Yoritsfure HX29TN.
Jet (0422) 246201 ext242 ur234. Gower

prqvcn raanagement abilits' in a man u factormg orservtce

related engineering cnviranmcni, bcfaighJy motivated and
educated toHNC level. ^
Applications, quoting refetwiee'EP2 . foMrS Slater, General

Manager,GKN Sledslock Limited, ProfilesManchester

Division, Tcnat Road, TraBiordPari^MancfacsterMI72Ntf,
Tdepfaow: (061) 872 8101.

avaibbleirappficable.

SendaMl cv toEnqjtoyreRdafikmsDeportmod,
Amoco (UKlExptontion Company.*8 .South DotesRood,
Grent Yarewnlb, NorfolkNR303PZ- Te*; (IMS?) S56441.

National SalesManager
A manufacturerofdnUm’soonfectionoyrequires*

NationalSateManagcrtoassisttbeUKSaks Directorin day.

to-daynroringofanational sales force caning onwholesale,
cashand carryand multipleretailoutlets throughout theUK.
Tbe successful appficantw3l havea proved track record in
coofectioneiy or a dosdysHied industry. Salary will be
connnensmate wilh experience.Acompanycarandall usual

fringebenefits will be provided.

Please reply in strictest confidence grt-i^faS details ofcareer
to date to DJ*nriGS,P<raon»ei Manager.SwindsMatiow
Xhmted, CarildnHoc^/^MS^StodqiOit,
OmWreSJU23HA.

tigh t tba t a. ke
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Wellcome Hygiene Services...
tfl-'

ELECTRONICS
iHARDWARE

-SYSTEMS
V 'ENGINEER

. • c CHUSB

...we are completelydedicated to expansion through investment in

R ft D and the improvement of our quality products In all areas of
washroom hygiene. Our success has been achieved through a young
and progressive management team, innovative products and
services . . . the calmic sanitising Unit is a unique brand leader. .

.

strong pronvnlonal/niarketing support and the commitment and
enthusiasm of our professional flew salesteam. As part ofcontinuous
growthwe are now seeking to recruitadditional ...

i Sales Professionals

How wrong you are!

As an established and fast growing

part of the Racal Electronics Group,

Chubb Alarm Systems Division are

amongst the world leaders in

integrated computer-controlled

systems for alarms, CCTV,

surveillance, detection and
associated communications.

Individual project sizes range from

f200K to £6 mill, - many of them

overseas.

Aged over 27,you area mature,

qualified (HNC or above) electrical/

electronics engineer. Your work at

Chubb will embody a broad

spectrum of systems engineering

duties -from responding to tender

and developing specifications

through system design,

engineering support, design team

leadership tocommissioning
support Although a sound
understanding of logic will be
essential, formal software skillsam
not Familiarity with the industry

-would helpyou but is simillarly not

compulsory.

However, you will be able toshow
us sound electrical or electronic

system engineering skills in your

own field, perhaps gained in -

industry, public services or a
competitive organisation.Whatever

your background we can offeryou

variety, exposure and job interest in

an organisation small enough to

recognise a big personal

contribution, yet big enough to

offer real personal growth and
career opportunities.

.to cover:

NORTH LONDOMand part HBOS.
WEST& NORTHWEST LONDON including part 3ERKS.

CHESHIRE/MERSEYSIDE
MANCHESTER/NORTH CHESHIK

upto£12.000+0onus+car...excefientbGnefHs
and careerprospects.^producttr^ng

Your challenge win be to spearhead sales of our range of products
and services to newand existing customers ... ranging from senior
executives to hygiene specialists. You will have-freedom to Identify
and explore new business opportunities and the scope to demon*
strafce yourwelt developed sales skills, success could lead tofurther
opportunities, possiblyinto sales management

Aged over 25 with a good standardofeducatlon,ydushouldbe able
to demonstrate a successful sales record in washroom hygiene or
selling services to industry. Well developed-communication skills, a
high energy level and the commitmentto make an early impact on
sales, are essential personal qualities.

The Wellcome Foundation Limited Is an International group of
pharmaceutical and chemical companies with headquarters In the
united Kingdomandwith an annualturnoverin excessof£800m.

'

If you can measure up to our high standards, please send a futi CX
Including details ofsalarytotTony Robinson,personnel Officer,The
Wellcome Foundation Limited, crewe Hall,crewe, CheshireCWl iub.

Ts foam more about "unlocking your potentiaT;-

Call or write to our recruitment consultants,

T.A.L, 232 Portland Road, London SE25 4SL,

telephone 01-656 8323, quoting ref 2042 •

Wellcome
{Services

MANAGEMENT©
MARKETINGTRAINING

Canw ensure snccess isamatterofcause?
In the &sl tnavu^andcfaallerring world ofvolumecarsAuslin Roverhave developeda superb tedinicaliyadvasscdl

quality range orvehMcs, which tareseennd lununc.

This is reflectedby theconlinuingdumand for our products'-
ademandwhich offers exciting business dcvdopmcnl opportunities birfh to Ihe AustinRoverGroup

atulequally importantly (o (he Company’s network offranchised dealers.

To maximise those opportunities il is essential I hal network personnel receive Ihevoy best in terms oT (raining
facilities and supportTo thisend Austin Rover have initialedan excitingnew training strategy creatingihekindof

dynamic envircuunenl inwhich young set! mulivatcd trainingprofessionalscan make their tnorlc

(Veare, Iherefure, lookingfor the following specialLsls tojoin our Training Services Department leantbased ill

Sludlet in Warwickshire-

TRAININGMANAGERS
An enthusiastic training professional,you Mil develop and manage courses, conferences and seminars inRfienffht
overall training requirements. These training sessions will be concluded al theAustin Rover Grtnip TrainingCentre

a! Sludleyand on Dislribulor/Deaier premises, regionally and nationally:

TfanriH enjoy presenting and leehiring to large audiences ofup lo200 delegates and will have the opportunityfo
monitor Ihe post course performance of delegates and evaluate and make re«mmii»nriw|jipqff

w4aHpg l
ff

course confetti and structure.

TRAININGSPECIALIST
InteractiveVideodiscProgrammes

The opportunity fo develop an exciting newmedia does not often present ifself—

Interactive Videodiscs not only represen I Ihe most significant recent advances in audio visual cnnnwpqfl^finq

bul also toe "shape of things lo caroe' in important areas of training.

Jhisaj^nbnentwfiLfaererorftbeofpgtlcuIaruilereslfoatrHinli^giqiedalist

wilh a slrong creative Hair and a logical approach,.

will hdpdecdopand produce awide range ofInleractiveVjdeo&Cpttgrausner
foe Network training njtd point of sale material.

\oQ wfil also Investigate andmake recommendations relating to trainingweeds fa:hoftDKandSafariiretArfy
thatcan best bemetthroughthismedium.

Thepoafioa is basedatStadfeyandrefocalion cos Is to this pleasant partofftoricfahte^bBCT—B&
where appropriate.

The Usmsand conditions ofemployment are particularlyattractive, flmTratoH^itfMiapyappm nhnfwiiyy
frusinew «nr, IheH-aUUpgSpegjaHsll participate in nur manflgtwrmnt ear srfiwifa.

PleasewrftewilhadeiaUedCmTicuIumVilaeindicatmgctHTentsrfaryto>

R; -/Riley Co-ardinater,Personnel,SalesandMaxke&ig*
Anstin HoverGroup Lti. CanleyjRoad,Canle^CoveUfijCVSOQQC

V&axanequalopportwiityanplajBi

High Technology
Engineering Opportunities
Engineering sector ofPearson pic.

We are internationallyknown and respected as designers and manufacturers ofnuclearfind
general engineering equipment,with a first class reputation fortechnical innovation and
quality engineering. In orderto maximisetbe potential of new markets,we are teinioreingCUf
commitmenttothe nuclearindustrybyexpanding our specialistteams ofengineersand
technologistswho willjointhealreadyacbvedesignandengineering departmentsofth9
Nuclearand General Engineering Division.

There are opportunitiesfor professionals
ATALL LEVELS OF EXPERIENCE from new
graduatesupto group head inthefollowing
engineeringand scientificfields;

PROJECTMANAGERS
Ref: DT/1/85
formulti-disdph'nafyprojects with extensive
technicaland manufacturing content;

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
*

Ref: DT/2/S5
forthe design of remote handling equipment;
mechanisms, servo drivesystems, pipework
and vessels.

CAESYSTEMSENGINEER
RehDT/5/85
forthe developmentand integrafionef
existingCADandCAM systems.

Remuneration comprisesacompefiOvO
salary plusthose benefits normally
associated w&h awe# established corapMV
that has strong potential fortftefcdura. ^

lap:

ELECTRICAL&CONTROL
ENGINEERS Ref: BT/3/85
forthe design ofreal time computercontrol
systems for 'state oftoe art*

electromechanical devices.

_ tneior
numberto:- Mr. G. EX Laird, Personnel
Manager, Fairey Engineering LhmitedL
P-O. Box41t Crossley Road, HeatonCha
StockporL CheshireSKA5SD.

TECHNICALANALYSIS
Ref: DT/4/85
in structural, medtanism, heat transferand
fluid flow disciplines.

Fairey
Aworid of wide experience

COMMERCIAL MANAGER
BULK LIQUID HAULAGE
Location — North West

C. E14,0tm + Car + final Large Conpanj Benefits

The Company
A national subsidiary oF the Transport Develop-
ment Group PLC specialism# in the carriage of
bulk liquids by road. Operating 120 tractor units
and 200 tank trailers from 5 depots.

The Job
Based—North West with travel throughout the
U.K„ responsible directly to tbe Managing
Director for planning strategy, pricing and
quotations within a defined sales/ marketing
policy.

The Person
TJie successful candidate wilt be a marketing/
sales professional, preferably with experience

’ ’
the road transport industry.and knowledge of

although this is not essential. The candidate must
be able to demonstrate ability to pian and
execute his/her own activities without detailed
supervision or support.
The current incumbent has been promoted within
the Group.
Prospects for further career development are
excellent for the successful candidate.
Age guide: 30-45.

Please write giving career details to:
R. W. Elviss, Managing Director,

Buckley Tankers Limited,
Howley Lone. Warrington WA1 SEA.

All applications vill be treated in strict confidence

AREA
MANAGERS

Pub to ccrtiradnoB(paxaon.waretiriie Sates Engineers,

lor the following areas:-

Norih & South Yorkshire and the North East
Wiltshire, Hampshire and Dorset.

Ideally, he/she will be resident in the area. 25.40

possessing engineering Qualifications, a knowledge of
pneumatics andtordectronics and Industrial sales

experience.

If you only partly qualify but consideryourself

enthusiastic, ambitious, with awill to succeed then tell US
as full product training willbe provided.

If successful,you'll receive an attractive salary package
and benefits associated witha dynamic international

Company, -

We 7/ talk lo you locally, buf Initialfypiesse apply foran
application torn to:

Mr.H.Anris, Parsonnal Manager
Schrader BcSows Limited, Waikmifl Lana, Bridgtown,

Cannock, Staffordshire WS113UL

I*
sdiiqdeigbeStows

Project Engineer

c. £12,000 Middx.
GiKeHe Indus tries Umffed. a major international

company requires a Projecl Engineer for ns

Manufacturing Support Group based at Isteworth.

In this position you will carryout lachnical,

development and administrative work on
engineering projects associated with the

installation of manufacturing operations in Ihe UJC
and overseas locations. Some foreign travel is

involved and you must be prepared io spend

periods otup to 8 weeks duration m overseas

locations.

Applicants aged 28-40 should be qualified to

HNC/HND level with considerable practical

experience in high volume precision component
manufacturing, preferably with some previous

design experience and me ability to take an

engineering project from concept to successful

completion.
The posh ion offers an aliractnm salary together

with a range of large company benefits.

Please write wilh full details or telephone foran
application form toRoy Ralnlord. Recruitment&
-wFl'- u:.. r;iUHAN bf i id rivABt UUast
Training Manager, Gillette U.K. Ltd. . Great West

Road, (siewortn, Mmdx.TW75NRTei:01-56Q 1234,

Gillette Industries

Limited

BERMUDA MONETARY AUTHORITY

Investment Manager
Applications invited for post of Investment

Manager. Experienced in management of a diverse

bond portfolio essential and ii is unlikely that

suitable candidates will have less than 8. 10 years

experience, wilh a hank, brokerage house, account-

ing firm or other financial institution. An econ-

omire or business udministralion degree with

relevant professional qualifications preferred end

some knowledge of numismatics synographica

desirable.

Initial eonlract for 2 years. Salary BD$4]364-

BD$HB48 ino local income tax! and subject to

review. Travel and settlement allowances; pro.

vided with rental subsidies payable up to specified

limits If rent exceeds 25% of salary.

Applications with full personal details, qualifica-

tions and experience including home and office

phone number i treated in confidence) should be

sent immediately to:

General Manager.
Bermuda Monetary Authority,

‘ of Tourism,c.-o Bermuda Department
9 10 Savfte Row,
London,
W1X 2BL.

i
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ExpandyourCareer
Opportunities in

Research&Development
...with THORN EMI Electronics. Our Defence Systems Division is internationally

'acknowledged as a leader in the design, development and manufacture of

sophisticated, high technology products for defence applications.

•Our continued growth has created exciting opportunities for innovative scientists

and engineers at our Research and Development Laboratories at Feltham and

Hayes, which are involved in the latest developments in thermal imaging, fuzing,

millimetre wave technology and telemetry.

Chemisfs/Material Scientists

Wbrking with a successful team on material and process development programmes,

you must have a recent honours degree in Chemistry or Materials Science with

strong communication skills. Ybu will probably have_one or tewo yeartf relevant

experience, and ideally will have a wide knowledge of polymeric materials, polymer

composites and laminates, together with a good understanding of their mechanical,

thermal and electrical properties.

Microelectronic Engineers/

Hybrid Designers
Working in our Microelectronics Technology unit in support of the design and

fabrication of thick and thin film hybrid circuits, you will probably posse® a

HNC/degree in engineering or physics with at least one year's relevant experience.

The unit's work is challenging and varied, extending from design, fabrication and
automatic testing, to production troubleshooting. Proven experience in some
aspect of hybrid technology is more important than formal qualifications and a

general knowledge of circuit design and layout procedures would be particularly

advantageous
'

We offer competitive salaries together with the benefits package to be expected

from a major company. Relocation assistance is available where appropriate plus

the opportunity of real career development in this challenging environment.

Please telephone or write with full career details to Geoff Hutton, Thom EMI
Electronics Limited, Defence Systems Division, Victoria Road, Feltham, Middx.

Telephone: 01-890 3600 ext. 2325.
• ~

THORN EMI Electronics

MEDICAL
REPRESENTATIVES

Trainee orExperienced

Secure a better future with

Get the strength and security of
WlNTHROP LABORATORIES behind
you. Our Client part ofthe STERLING
W1NTHROP GROUP of Companies,

enjoys a first rate reputation with the
medical profession and excellent sales

growth. Jo maintain this growth and
promote theirexciting new products;

they require additional medical sales
*

professionals to join,their expanding .

field force.

With their first class training schemes;
attractive salaries, and excellentterms
of employment this is an exciting

company in which to develop your
career. SSC are selecting candidates,

aged 22- 30 who are:

=fc Experienced Medical Reps. . .

# Individuals with a strong Medical/
Scientific background. .

sfc Those with proven selling skffls y/rth
at least oneA leveL

Territories now available in:

EDINBURGH/BORDERS * LIVERPOOL/MERSEYSIDE
GUILDFORD/WINDSOR/SLOUGH * BR1STOL/BATH/WESTON SUPER-MARE

WDRTHING/RSGATE/CRAWLEY * PORTSMOUTH/1SLE OF WIGHT/SALiSBURY
Local interviews will be held shortly for their March/Aprii Training Course.
For further information please telephone J.Eamesoru - r i r •

01-831 6471 (24 hrs) or 01-405 0725 WlLZ" f"
Scientific Staff Consultants, 50 Lincoln's Inn Fields, LondonWC2. r"°" I

1

Midlands £21,000plusbenefits&bonus

Our client is an established, progressive private company engaged in the

design, manufacture and repair of containers and dispensing equipment

primarily forthe brewing and beverage industries.

The Manufacturing Director wO manage approximately 300 employees

engaged in metal preparation, welding,assembly heattreatment and finishing

and wifl be responsible for aSproduction systems and the purchasing,

quality control and maintenance function. The successful applicant wifl be
accountable far the achievementofdemanding manufacturing programmes
and profit objectives.

• *

' Applications are invited from"experienced production managers aged 35-50

with professional {justificationsordegree. Experience of metal fabrication and
the successful leadership ofa Unionisedworkforceare essentiaL

Menandwomen are invited to write to Me G.R. Staples in,confidencegiving

career deta3s, age and currentsalary Please incktcfe yourtelephone number
andquoteMCS/1969onemefopeandletter

l Y ; ,
Victdrja House 76 Mi‘ton$tre**L I

mu - - 'N6tiing^ro.flGl;3.QY
, |

Manufacturing
1

MANAGEMENT 'CONSULTANTS

TECHNICALSALES
HighPerformance Insulation Products

S.E. England Attractive Salary 4* Car
Plaschem Ltd.an important memberofB.P.B. pic, manuiactures a range of/igid •.

foams unsurpassed for their thermal insulation propertiesand used in building consbuctiaA
and industrial/commercial applications. The products are sold through an established

distributornetwork to specifiers such as local authorities and contractors.
. t ,.

The task of the technical sales representative is to take overand furtherdevelop fha

'

sales performance of this important territory. Primarilytbe need is forcandidaJteSTvhQ ai*.

experienced in sales to specifiers of building products.

This is an opporrun ity to Join a progressive orgamsationwho can offefyoathd
combination of laige group resources, yetsmall miwpaiyarmth and
professionalism.Ret389.

ENGINEERINGSALES
Industrial PipelineEquipment

Surrey AttractiveSalaiy+Caf
This isa challenging andrewarding careeropportunitjr. • »

The company isa largemarketing organisation with a national nefworicof
distribution depots concerned with the sale ofa comprehensive range ofindustrialpipeEna

equipments contractors, local industrial end users and engineering specifiers.
• •
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whether design orpractical, but mostimportantiyyou mosthave theconfidenceana.
personality to identily readily with a broad spectrum of engineering purchasera.-A definite

advantage would be some industrial sales experience, but this is not ahsohrfely essentialap

,

the successful candidate will benefitfrom thorough training.Ret588.

Rewards forboth these positionsaregenerousandwinmdudeagoodsafaypackagg^
a company car and other attractive fringe benefits. Applicants should write-whir full career
details, or better still, foran immediate confidentialaiscassion.telephoneournpnsnltantf

j

NOWon 061-833 0685 qnotingappropriatereferencenumbec.

.
t -4 iTiv

constants a

Analyst Programmer
Comeand ridethe crestofthenext

NorthSeawave
VO Offshore is potentiallytfiemostimporiart woridngdoselywithsfnjcfLirarandprocess

addition to theJohn Brown group in years. engineers, you'd obviously need to understand
VO are specialists in floating platform their precise requfrenrents, and provide them with

.technology, and one of their greatest strengths is reliable and useable software that really does
expertise in the use of technically sophisticated solve their problems,
design and analysts computer programs In other The salaryshould be more than enough to
words, VO complements and extendsJohnawn’s satisfyyour short-term ambitions. Inthe longer
.alreadybroad capability in oil and gas production term, we're offering you the opportunitylo be
engineering. involvedintherwxlbigwaveofNbrth^actMfy1

At a time when North Sea operators are
_

right from the beginning,
showing greater interestthan everm subsea and
floating production systems,VO have aspecial lb getyourapplication moving, send acopy
interest inMng a man orwoman with the ofyourc.it to: SteBaLMewoocLJohn Brown
-special skills and aptitudes for some highly Offshore, 20 Eastbourne Terrace, LondonW2 6LE
specialised and challenging software projects. Or phone heron 01-2628080 Ext 2759.

Although tire main qualification is full

proficiency in bothFORTRAN and BASIC, we're OffshOFS
also looking fora totally professional approach to
program design and documentation.Experience
ofcomputermanagementand systemsimulation If 1^1
would bean adraitage, aid since you'dbe II^ UIWTT

COULD YOU MANAGE
ONE OF OUR

LONDON SALES OFFICES?
UP TO C. £13,900 P.A.

We are looking for a hignly motivated and experienced -SALES OFFICE
MANAGER ‘for British Telecom London, at our busy Area office -near
’Waterloo Station. The successful candidate will be responsible- for the.
efficient running or the Sales Office,, achieving business targets and ensuring
customer satisfaction.

QUALIFICATIONS: The successful applicant, ideally in bis or her late
-

20s
to early 40s, MUST be able to demonstrate a proven track record in office

management, preferably in a service industry and will be able to control,
motivate and develop staff in this highly competitive sales environment.

A knowledge of office based computer and' order handling 'systems and an
ability to .develop management information systems would be a distinct
advantage, as would an ability to negotiate with customers.

Starting salary is dependent on the skills and abilities you- have to offer
and there is on annual progression, subject to satisfactory performance,
to a maximum of £17,928, and career opportunities.

Call Alan Stnbberfield today on <1-836 1301 and ask for an application form.
(Ton can, alternatively, telephone the operator and ask for ..FKJ&EFONE
2366) or write to ns, quoting Ref. DT/14, at

BRITISH TELECOM LONDON RECRUITMENT British.
AND SELECTION CENTRE. T*C*I EVVlM
8th Level, St Giles Bouse, 1 Drury Lane, '1 U l

,

London WC2B 5RA, enclosing your o.v. . London

Scmi&Sefafm -
;

No. 1 Central Street; Manchester M2 5WR. Telephone: 061-833 0683

ENGINEERS

CHANGING
YOUR JOB?

Our job-finders package has“ Kw mwwi lor profnaonal
wpwjerr. « »aito inter4a tows-
BStfHNOfHNC and ore hom*
*wrt»na *» career position.
contact Ihe jpoclaltsis lodayl

Simrci i : Recruitment Ud
FREEPOST
CtaRHser How*’•m London W3 8BR

01-893 6179 ANYTIME

BRITISH SCHOOL AT ROME

BOOK KEEPER WANTED
Part-time book keeper with experience to full
accounts required for educational charily in Sooth
Kensington from March 1883. Three days a week.
Salary £6,000. Small office, further information and
dppllcaiiou form from: The Secretory. British School
at Rome, i Lowther Gardens, Exhibition Bo*d.
London SW7 2&A. TfU 01-3S9 3SSS, . .

7
?

. . JOB HUNTING ?

END -OF CONTRACT? NEED A NEW POST?
AT HOME, CONTINENTAL OR OVERSEAS?
.We are able to assist as we 'are constantly requiring

•-.p^ofesstooaUy qualified .Engineers,- on disciplines, to
fill a rariety of Largely un advertised positions.

BlfiK write: 'Peter Joscy of Brimham1

Associates,
t - Ugh Street. • Leatherbead, Surrey KT3C UN*.
Tel: UTS 3TZ3CL (Agency I

HOPKINSONS LIMITED

SENIOR SALES ENGINEER
(LONDON AND SOUTH EAST)

A leading^ Yorkshire based Companv epedalising In™ manurwaore of high pmsnre valves and boiler
-mountings requires an experienced Senior Saks
Engineer for London and South- Ease England.

be quaiified to * minimum standard
Mochanlcal, or eoidvaient and must be

capable of -negotiating at ail levels- Experience of
JP,remure steam generation or distribution is

Good commencing salary, fringe benefits and a
Company car will, be .provided.

.

Applications, in wrfUdg, should be mode tor
Alan K. Dnren,

/eaV PeraOnael Executive,[TTl . IVopHnsonr Limited,USa/ Britannia Works.'
HDDDESSnBiO RDt 'ltx

tMf ARDROX
Ardrox Limited - a member of Ste Brent Cherfficste

-IntBnratioaal group -suppliers of spedafitychamtcats/

equipment systems to Aerospace* Defence, Engineer-

ing, Transport Industries olter a career opportunity in

MARKETING
SERVICES

TWs Is a toy role in creaOrtg and mainlining company

Image fivough PK, promotional materiais, exhibitions

and advertiair^'ActMtiTO include Balson vidh Sales/

Tecfetical/En^neefirig Departments to maximisa the

impact of newdevelopments.

Appfcants aged 25 to 35, with copywriting ability;

should be well educated, energetic and enthusiastic

with a wida ranging experience inmarketing services.

Pfeese writeft»
kv./tiU'iWi

Brant Chemicals inteuiallonaJ PLC,

Rtdgnmy Estate, Ivm; Bucks SLQ BAl
Telephone Iver &51812

Howard Humphreys and Partners

Consulting Engineers
Howard Humphreys and Partners — International
Consulting Engineers require additional staff to 1 be
based in their attractive offices in Surrey.

Electrical Engineer Voiding „ awropriate
degree and MTEE or MCIES- Should be experienced
in huilding services and a knowledge. or instrumenta-
aon.. autxwution and telemetry in the water industrywould be an advantage. Must be capable of workinn‘on- own initiative. Preferred age 23/38.

Mechanical Engineer holdl„B „ ,ppmK "T. T.
e* Pee lJ,ung towards chartered status.

5£H!S? in Uje design ol the mechani-
°r building services including air conditioning,

ventilation, water, gas and drainace sj-xtenis.
Salaries and terms of employment to be negotiated.
Apply to: The-. Director of Electrical Mechanical Unit

Howard Humphreys and Partners
Thorncroft Manor

. Dorking goad
Leatherbead,
Surrey KT22 MB

' Telephone: Leathertread (I3?2> 376190

mm INTERNATIONAL LIMITED
,

The World's foremost producer of Video mid T)*ta
products packaging Is expending rapidly and requires
a dynamic, experienced

SALESPERSON :

to join our hJghlv succestful
. Sales team. ••

The special requirements include knowledge and
ability in selling high volume fast moving floppy disc
anp cassette storage cases plus other allied products
to the Computer Software outlets in the UnitedKingdom. Proven ability with FMCG background
ChWQDdi. ” _
Amarar offer an excellent salary, company, car tho
usual fringe benefits, plus scope foe conriderabhi
personal advancement.
Amaray Corporation is an International Company with
Headquarters In Seattle. Washington and JflanSactur.
idg plants in the U.S, Germany and United Kingdom.

fSp“Fan* work from the Amaray
Znternabonal Marketing Office 20 miles west of l.ftnflrrfi

If you are interested apply in writing ipdeacc/tot

y* —Managing^ Director, Amaray mtevnatiobaT.' Tu* ,P O Boa 17, Egham, Snrrey TW30 mz
.

. .

Adirectllnetothe
executiveshortlist
ImerExec is the arganisMion specialising In the confidential
promotion of Senior Executives.

IrttetEaec diems do not need to find vacancies or apply for wipdfepnaMs.
IniefEaecs quaMRcdspedaGsi naif, and access toow ioO-unadVetilsed
varanaes per week, enable new appointments at Mrior leveb
to be achieved rapidly, effectively and eonfidentiailji

For a mraumlty rzpteniary R\
mnttmrntrptomm. [UliaJ
Uw*« 01-930 509 1/8 IS Cbaitog Cross RO,»f ? 1ml ;i

B&rTfaBhpu 02 1-632 5648 The RohSda.
Brtrtai 0272277315 MBakhrfnSL '

' SM
Edlntmiah 031-226 56B0 47a Ocarac St. ,

rito
O-y- CM 1-332 3672 180 Hope 3L J V
CaMda 0532450243 UStPSuTsSt.
nwdiester 061-2368409 Faulkner Km. FadlaKrSt,

CITr SALES CAREER...
Our client is a strong telecom R + D Manu-
facturing Sales firm requiring a TOP NOTCH!
salesperson well versed uf the ways and mturns

of the CITY. If you have a proven track .record
and the desire to take an income leap, please
forward your-C-V. in confidence Co: BL BAILEY,
€ Thames Read. Barking, Essex, IGU -OHX.

A UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY FOR

CHARTERED
CIVIL/STRUCTURAL

ENGINEERS _
We are a well eRtablished ’Consulting Civil and Struc-
tural .Engineering practice with, overscan office* and
associated companies.
‘Due to substantia] work load we require additional
talents to support our directors and. for the right
person, leading to a position in our top management.
i.-Mididates muit lie able to deniunstr.ue a pruicn
ability in quality ciieim—r --

- aillJ marketing
Plus •celf-njotivatiOA and initiative.
Tne engineer u-e are lo.skiii*; .... have Corporate
Membership of Senior Iiutitutions. lmpc LT.ablc refer-
ences and be in the 30 to 40 age ranqe.
Should yon feel you can match this- challenging speci-
fication* .then write to us In your own bandwriting
Wow; In full confidence, with your currirulum vitae to:
Sox No. A.F.18M0, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

REPRESENTATIVE .

N. LONDON AND HOME COUNTIE5
Due lo expansion «e are considering applkonty wMi
experience to negotiate with ordiitech and speeifieis.

&»d solary. Company ear. Expenses and Banns.' i

Just write to pur Sales -Director tor an appointment.

\iA ' Eiwst Turner JNA), L&
68-78 Brewery BtoA ‘^> King’s Cross, .

London N7 8.VE- f“ - : ' 4

FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS'
APPEAR TODAY ON PACES
24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30 & 3L

JpJ)) t> *
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THE ARTS
theatre / A State of Affairs

Adultery makes a comeback
W THE PUXNJN’G title of “A
State of Affairs ’’

at !hc Lvric
Studio Hammersmith, the state
« that of marriage. The even-
ing offers virtually a suburban
male’s guide through Ihc perils
of adultcij and those sexual
urges which threaten home,
tranquilits and keeping the
little woman happy.

As one expects of a television
author. Graham SwanncU's
total gesture is somewhat res-
tricted. lacking in theatricality.
«ut he writes amusingly, and
evidently front a wrv and sar-
donic knowledge of the hed as
» centre of comic embarrass-
ment as mud) as oT pleasure.
Two of his Tour plavlcts. in

Tact, feature a bed as the thief
stage furniture. In the best
•Consequences," Jack and
Frances have just spent another
of their enjoyable and clandes-
tine hours toaether. both beina
married to others.

Gary Bond whose enormous

charm and light touch are the
show's creates! asset, makes a
wonderfully funny luss when he
discovers Frances has broken
their arrangement—"we shook
hands on it!

“—and fallen in

love with him. Worse, she wants
marriage. Worse still, she has
told

_
her husband, who has

certainly told Jack's wife, Milly.

Worst of all. Milly now walks
in on the guilty pair, and he has
to explain to both girls that his
marriage mean* far more to him
than this little ding-dong. Julie
Legrand. weeping into her shop-
ping bag. suggests all of
Frances’s heartbroken dignity,
while Amanda Redman carries
off Milk's chagrin and eventual
triumph with the prettiest
aplomb.

“The Day of the Dog” is a
variant on the same idea. This
time Mr Bond's gloomy husband
Alien. in a pub with men
friends, ronfecses his beloved
wile has dkcovered an unimpor-

tant net of infidelity. Their
jocular advice, and retreat with
girl pickups, leave him despair-
ing;.

*' Stuttgart " explains the
problem or a tired husband
with an oversexed wife. And in
"Commitment." a friend's
adultery scares a bickering
couple iato realising how lucky
they are, in spite ot the restric-
tions imposed by their first,

demanding child.

If is the weaknes of the plays
that the rewards of the connu-
bial state are never seriously
questioned. A roving eye may
be a product not only of lust,
but of an unhappy marriage.
But. if superficial, they do some-
thing lo reinstate adultery —
once the most overdone subject
of drama — as worth something
more than a prurient snigger.
Mr Swannell should probe fur-
ther. The director' is Peter
James.

John Barber

MUSIC / Maxwell Davies’s No. 3

Eccentricities of the lonely drunkard
U m“cb

.
ab°uf the fone humour she also draws heavily. Miss SteafeJ is really at her
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^hr ' !a and all too predictably, on the best when she pulls away from
rofltr pn!) -» h" J
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rate5 of IhF £n*Iis* midd1*- brings a critical sense of funlag up the VUow Pages. class.
.
to such public displays as the

THE TERMS of reference in
Peter Maxwell Davies*s Third.
Symphony, which had its first

performance is the Free Trade
Hall, Manchester, on Tuesday
night are wide and far-reaching
—medieval plainchant theories
of Renaissance church-building
and Mahler's Ninth Symphony.
And somewhere dancing away in

it, as the composer said in a
talk on Snnday, is the influence
of Tippett. Specifically, I would
say. in the lithe and richly
ornamented writing for strings
in the first movement

Whatever the factors which
spurred on the composer, the
result is a deeply impressive
symphony easily related to the
classical tradition both in its

basis in tonality and in the
severe logicality of its main
argument from opening passa-
caglia to final adagio. an the
material related either thema-

tically or harmonically. Between
these massive movements come
two short scherzos, the second
a distorted mirror-image of the
first and pointing towards the
finale..

The beauty of the scoring
here, with its passages for solo
strings and the gall-like cries
of woodwind, haunts the
memory.

-Maxwell Davies may not be
as violent a composer as he
was but his uncompromising
idiom assumes a willingness on
the part of his audience to

meet him more than half way.
One longs to come soon to
closer grips with the first move-
ment and its barrage of vir-

tuoso decoration from the
trumpets {superbly played).

As the work proceeds and Hs
power envelops the listener,
it becomes clear that the emo-
tional gronndplan is of stark

and intensifying tragedy, reach-
ing its inarsis in tue slow
and luminously scored finale,

which brings together all thai-

has preceded it in music that :

will surely come to be heard as*

one of the profound artistic

utterances of our time.
The performance by the

BBC Philharmonic Orchestra,
which like the composer has;
just notched up its half century,

-

was magnificent and, as those
who attended weekend rehears-
als know, diligently prepared
by the conductor, Edward
Downes.
There was a stirring ovation

from the large audience for
the symphony and its creator
who. clutching a bouquet, must,
hare redisbed this homage in
the city where he was once
told he would never make a
composer.

Michael Kennedy.

Poor singing in Handel’s ‘Rinaldo’

Cary Bond and Amanda Redman in ** A State of

Affairs “ which opened at the Lyric Studio last

night.

TELEVISION /ui. .ur .mow risrs. Class. to such public displays as ihe * cutvioivix i

"Steafel Express” at the u
‘nvlude the cocktail “Mastermind” arena. She _ _

Ambassadors Theatre, follows “* r hal,
!
u,

;«;
wtl° doesn’t be- steps forward here into the T)! —..i-i- LL /v IB 1 /s

in the line of a distinct h hon- H‘vr ,n half-measures and who searching light of instant tele- I |fTT |fT| Trlf-1
curable tradition—the quint*-*, arerU evervooe with elongated vised fame as one Avril Hickey J—W3.\J bJ\f vfll wllV
senliallv English type of sta«e Y

°

wel* and “ Qieers raah from Sdicup (where else) wbo.'e
revue where a bright performer “pars ”.

. .
chosen subject is ” Worrying LADY Maud Lynchwood and sees this and acts accordingly,

expands upon the eccentricities And ll IS while on the subject about life in general." Else- Kathleen Scott, now clashing Others, like the senile Lord

hours, she demonstrate that sition for an answer
'" "uf.SrkSJSSTfi

ses to take aay form of oppo- relucUnl member of the Swan postcard cartoon, while the that she is in large measure
ion for an answer. Lake

.
corps de bailee Noting

fatter played as e cross be- the cause of the madness.
Meanwhile, back in the gin- especially original m aU this. rJdv Macbeth and Mrs lust 2s Kathleen Scott (Susan
.d-tonic belt, she gives us but we are mme-the-less m tbe “f the JiSS

WHEN about a year ago the
students of the Opera School
of the Royal College of Music
revived Respighi's magical little

opera "The Sleeping Beauty."
tbe freshness and delight in
discovering an enchanting and
neglected piece soon absorbed
anj- vocal weaknesses or Jack
of experience in the individual
performances.

With a work now as familiar

es Handel’s “ Rinaldo,” which
they are staging at the College
this week in honour of the
composer’s tercentenary, there
are no similarly compensating
factors to deflect attention from
what was. in Tuesday’s per-

formance. the generally poor,
and quite worrying, quality of
the singing.
Nor was a cast of young

singers, who are presumably
looking forward to a future in

opera, given much assistance by
Basil Coleman’s direction, its

staid and stylised conven-
tionality demanding a discipline
of body and elegance of move-
ment that few could manage.

The title role was bravely
attempted by Shelagh Stuch-
bery. It had clearly been well
prepared, but her voice has yet
to develop any ready promising
substance, any resiliently dis-

tinctive edge. Little more could
be anticipated at this stage of

the modest, sweetly toned
Almirena of Fiona Rose. A
much firmer grasp of the oppor-
tunities offered by the music of

the sorceress Armida was taken
by Helen Edwards, with singing
which, though still raw ana
unpolished, provided the one
performance of real vocal

presence and theatrical

potential.

As for the men, in this first

of two alternating casts, they
were mostly so inadequate that

one began to wonder how they
had ever been accepted into so
distinguished an institution in
the first place, only Michael
Law. in his few brief sentences

as the Herald, suggesting a
strong, true voice in the mak-
ing.

Rather more pleasure was to

be derived from the instrumen-
tal playing, but the numerous
passages of questionable liaison

between the stage and the con-

ductor, Christopher Adey. easily

forgivable in other drawn-
stances, here simply underlined

ihc disturbing guJf between in-

tention and achievement.

Robert Henderson

Keith Norse
wii fliIU 1
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Sentimentality. But for her and free-ranging honesty. Keith NUTSe
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BERL.N FILM FESTIVAL / David Hal* ftet gSS5£3
The Berlin international film a southern university said to be roof which Morgan goes into the time.
festival which opened last here to use the library. We ask the attic to repair guided by M J

,
lt hf,,x. deal • Hairlines, make up and dosed

Friday night has got off to a the question more urgently the bis hostess. mJSS exmrSn are arranged, to

Berlin film festival / David Hare’s first

peting having two ’showings in appaUed Miss Travers.
. SSSTseemed to me

C
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^ s^hUl° pnrotsCe
* quired of‘’him-. A tragic, hero

the day- Hie rest of the film k of a self, as they say. so did The meddle episode of the who stays in his shell may ne

So on the first full day three ^ often ? «lg/<nhi„eiv in snppi,- the conclusioo that Morgan’s six-part Biott belooged in large dramatically negative, but h

competing films were scheduled ^V"tSact^Sww^he Miss Tiwers’ troubles were measure to Simon CadeU’s very effectively ^hects^a man at

starting at 9 a.m. with another itjry |3o? ^intricate that * due merely to that fashionable nicely executed Dundndge. He odds with a hostile world,

around that time the next day— neJS? flaSarkc to a love affair malaise, lark of comnumica- is a civil servant Wfcart he After the unwieldy first

lasting five hours. The 9 a.m.
0f5fiss Travers’ 30 years before. *>on. though it's not put quite craves is a fiteiing tidy desk episode on

start alas, is moch recurring
years

so olacailv over winch be can push people s was comparatively neat in

and with it, at least initially. K is only the persistence of h lives with arithmetical pred- comparing the expedition pre-
hA,.<w n umcnV „nH I a oi«* detpfltivp be.nod hr the * gootosli guessmg . . ,

.. . _ X. af Scott and
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and with it. at least initially. K is only the persistence of
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EH&fta ART ' In the steps of Piranesi
the theatre. . ,

•

,
persuaded to live to 80 ana

'Php ritte refers to a fictional
DAVID HEPHER is an artast bis previous exhibititms. His paintings of the flats in beyond so that they tan . enjoy

Yorkshire tnwnfnnf the artoTi ^ wrierstood *e faocin- btest stndies, if one may des- Camberwell. In the daylight the renewed fame which even-

n«T.r.\ ari ac,OD of architecture. To an ex- ctibe paintings measuring 244 scene the inhumanity of these tuatly follows the reaction

SHk-klv totrndwed to^handS traordlD2T>r he conveys x 213-5 cm as studies, do, how- dwellings is -tempered by a against early success The

S&dSr57mdl h

d£nSi both its realities and the way ever, manifest a departure from few figures but in the two author, of “The Echoing
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Tt i.^r'Vire nid ^ imagwahoo. Ins earlier work, for the brash- night-time views .they have Grove - certainly deserves the

hSS tor Jean T^versT^sixth At the heart of what he is work is freer and bolder. almost all withdrawn indoors, present swing «f the
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The Touchstone - young Rossini
1812 MAY have bad its ups ing victor)’ with

u
La Pietra del night, and there are farther pent

and downs on tbe European Paragone," a light-hearted but formances tomorrow and Satur-

military front, but for the young sharply pointed comment on the day. Since the production has
Rossini, launching his cam- dilemmas of love and the gone for completeness, the
paign to conquer that notor- fickleness of fair - weather evening is a long one,,but it is

iously hazardous territory of the friends. also one in which Mat* Strobes

Italian opera theatre^foe year Xhis | ive]v two-acter, ren- •

could scarcely have been more dered as -The Touchstone” in XrHvnn^itsi^sausjaaous. Arthur Jacob's spirited English “J““ F ,ve u
Five of his operas had their version, is this year’s production m JSfn whirh

premieres in the space of eleven by the Oxford University Opera TsdruS
months or.so, and among them Club; it opened at the ** rRSif b.

A
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he scored at least one resound- Playhouse. Oxford, on Tuesday toyaY™ of
f
the

f-v . • t-v • • guests gathered for the week-

r'T’PTVrlPP HnfVMni end at his country esaate.
* Cll-UiV/C i As Asdrubale himself Clive

Burch sings strongly, and Jenny
BURDENED with awkward and Rhys-Davies affectinely as Miller as the stalwart Clarice
ill-timed librettos, the two Fidelia. Stefan Janski's stag- (herself amorously torn between
operas of Puccini’s prentice ing$ in David Blight’s unit set the Count and the Giocondo of
years have never achieved had more vigour than subtlety. David Aldred) finds a nobility of
much success though they were Christopher Fifield did well voice and gesture and also some
well received by contemporary with a valiant orchestra to re- comic characterisation in the
audiences. Their revival this vive these fitfully interesting further convolutions of plot near
week by University College but too prolonged ‘pieces. the end. The orchestra has yet
Opera at the Bloomshnry __ to settle down fully, but on the
Theatre.

.
gives us a. chance to.. Alan Blyth whole this production tackle^the

judge for~ ourselves musical and dramatic complex*-
" Le VflJi.’’ based on the old - , . annMPprt ties with wit and vigour.

German legend of the Wilis the* reviews appeared CAnfFrpV Norris
ruthlessly destroying an uo. »n later editions yesterday. Ueogrey I>lorn8

faithful lover as in " Gisene,'*
— — ~ ~ ~

has little music to prophesy the «- » "T
|

One of the few is an uu- • "T— ill “71 T “** — oemnied Jenny Lowan s noo&marK
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occupied. y
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believable by his arriving at the 5*«P. between men and rtietr can dwarf man, mdeed impose impressive skill: every detail %nerWj the 84-year-old Rosamond

tinues to pull off the trick with until March 16. persuasive. century artist. hypnotic effect,

confidence. But why this intru- Hcipher's paintings of Bate in This
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understanding of Tpr#
aiou? He is a young man from CamberweH are famtLar from Piranesi as relevant to tire new iercTerence Mullaly
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anonymous, even tedious. watercolours exhibition. wall isas to ibis. Until itta

1%at rannot be said of yntU ElN f<b
- ??• Mon.-Frt. 9.50- lo-h.

; L
nTir^t.®6 t

SaK1 °r 5-50. Tfcutn. PtttU 6.30. HOYAlTAC,VDF-MY7>Rc»t1IHy. 01-73*
“Edgar^datogfrom five years /BR1T1S„ museum sT a*S:
later—(1889). By now Pucom

SvlrV o.«Av?A
l ti-7o sont*Mioin«r

had learned a diade more about 1SJ-i *5
pacing his music to the Storv m AdmJMton LJ-OO. Rctordrri *0.0. £V50 . 81 OO toncmlmurt

Hand
nj-jao nav. — victorn a albert MOSKjJf. s.

. . . ... BRITISH MUSEUM- BRITISH LAND- K'-n&tnqton. JOHN FRENCH
Neither - work cast with scape waiercololhs i*uo- fashion photocrafher. unia

youngish professionals was very ISS*; S2?;'
s
*RKi?drt

b
So oiSbo Smn MaVcn s!‘ Adm. wmv* ip-

conviaringly sung. Both tenors _Ll«?: R?wta«iVio.
5
bi-58i moS!

failed to encompass the com- DORA HOLZHANULER = 1 » —

m

sa

po er s aireedv appreciable de- FSCS“ iSS!>3 ^ EXHIBITIONS
’

*2?; S* s:^ ^.aasTia: •unTipue~dealbrs~~
However, Efizabetn Byrne sang saw 10-4. Cale RomI, Regent simt. Loudon,

appealingly as Anna in “Le fischer pine art. aq kj™ s« opii toAjw
v
i ».m.,

>
tMn

>
ii afuul

VilM ”, Carol Rowlands sen- fcT^£&S? tSS.%
34^

sually as Hgraua and Jemufer m^tcs. moo.-fh. 10-3 .30 - collector* nricome.

Mircb If. Adm. £1. Ubrary «flo*cd
omn March 5. Adm. Wfcdys 1

D-
5.50. Sun*- 8.50-5.30. Clc««d
Fridas'*. Recorded IniO- 01-581 <804.

EXHIBITIONS

Sean Day-Lewis suaiy as H®rana and Jennifer

1) 1 . _To«dn» 1 Urh-t-unday a4tu.
Open Taf*4w 1 p.ra., then 11 «.ro_
8 p.m. dally Including Sunday 34ttu
iO trnalliv <»nnd&.' VMiora nd
oollector» nrlcomc.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Pave 12

representahyes

rnwrwN Molar Vebido
importer vrrfee

EXPORT SALES
EXECUTIVE

ImgMfsl appUcaw *# *•’’
five ;em a r«tnll enMri Mle*
uMfunct Ia Fift motor

,
cat

Indoatry- Ttr job will MUAr
*mu miidw

,
taw

oirretor m wwInMnn '»

tt*k* owHWiW Oiarte*
,
P1**-

Looa-tcra eiomcit to iMHKle
eatpoaaMicy for Uf«d»g u»
tbe aawtmwu. .

salary «-
ctmHoa inniynuUoo rtuce

£12.500. ApOliCKiOoa *OuM
Ss Mde b» wittM* »
Sai.lATSO. Dndy Trteoraon.

FIELD SALES
MANAGER

HUNGRY SALES
EXECUTIVES

Taka the big ton® hi 1983
UMdcmn Appootuieot*

ReflLStar nr* NOW lookino tor
hungry Sale* fc.r«-enliven IOr n
wide ranor of challenging pou-
r,«B. From letlng ladnlriil
and coosumaWe poods to high
technology products.
H yon are aaed hatween 82 -

40 and vi an I « more escJKnfl.
more rawerdma carrer. Call ns
now on: 01-745.6531 or wrli
lo Stuart Tati. Lan.«dotvne Re-
cruitment Limited. Park Beuw.
20-3011 The Vale. London W3
7QB.

mfVpt, vie miua-a m
odnisd iadltidad of 6r«i-

Mi calibre with • provoa track

record la 6oid*nfa*.
B dAttraettve imt*W

SSf’b-rtd Vanl OB 0742
691401.

«:
Good m Vary- to®""**™'
g££aot r*r. Applicant* prf-

frrSSiT
Bik Mdr npoty »o the
nuMtar. Mroa*
TjdTvirttt 39. Tbe .f«•*[>;
Itufostrfai Part.-

GET INTO THE
FAST LANE

» nor oner b ooi flceUrm

oonartoahy h> 1*^* \ 11

wusa prptw>w«;»i
WWfctr poo ha-r no
nates trock reco«^ o* *«*

WT» • kha lafftL hni ofb*

Si
gn son fat * reallsnc «w»mp«

" £20.000+ P-A.

£* IT

haKfoml

01-408 93U‘. O*10"
•aetpent. ^ _

UK

OlkM LLiirrti.uit
of commavioB-

. L|SS
c m

:

Paulette war-
M«oa«rt-

ri
w'-5nnM*tmie-d

50> -

I ANSWERED THIS AD
7 YEARS AGO . .

.

Me ftr-r tuU year la ilri* bnni-
ness wo* M tbe an« of 4E after

a ntccegafol career ao aootbrr
industry. HavWg never sold
before. J bad Ibe lame re»er-
vmioiw H»t you probably have
now. bnr boredom and a lark
of putpcrc In Uf*

,
tna«ie me

eoirmr* furtber. Mv tacome ba<

HIM rlarp by SOOV Mid I

rojnj. nmiHne Job saUalhctton
bv prortdiwi a rekllt «ottb-
vthfle service. I have no
redundancy te«*. am paid
exact ly whn* 1 in worth wM
have nfl the advaotatte* o f. run-
etna m* own boMneaa wIBmot
anv at »hr J»rObl-*n'. Tbe *amr

npporenaitv * avaltahle to yon
nmv and I time »0»i to phone
one or me redleague* to BStRUre
r.elh-r ITVWI.
Jt -on hie or lrtidon,
CoiTtae*. ,Ano |1* " "5

ACRIFVFMB*'T " and
oeraotmUv lo ore of our Branch
Management teom.

1SOLT5TRIA1. ttAWSS nod
uihpr>|« mtnoIWiltoT, WWW
nxpnirftcyd BOeuW tfaijhw

ona nol equfpm-m mmW-
Mien *ad dtetrAomm. .Writ*
wlTh C.V. lo l.r.T6068.
Patty Ttltnwh. RC*

instrumentation
engineer

WATETi TREATMENT
C.£12K + CAR

y>w, »nne group or companfea

bac earned Jt* lepnlatHin *s a

market leader In tue deve.oproeiu
ru lvoct* tonlrul eqmpn.edl.

A Mir* proimaotail l* now
regutr.’d io detelop new buatnea*

amorttmlBM throuflJKJot the tj-k. .

rite ideal candJdnle will bav*
bong Urftnlcxl UStaU }"
la4nun«Dl>Uon or be qnaliled In

dnrnlwl englnaerinn.
u coo a it adaptable* 9Cn

moimled and kaen to inert! IMO
r manaae meat role poons Hrton
StyHoOOU on

01-236 7222
nr oi-BRb 21u5 <E«.nInn/wEei-

i

ead-i ar »«*» to iter 41

;

ZUNDEL LITTLE
RecraiiRisni SprcialKi.

49.
Q*e-i» 1 irtnria uirset.
London EC4N *S.\.

INSURANCE SALES
to XI 0.000 pida car.

COM + CHtAP MORTGAGES
All mm«. LUe ass. exp. rad.

For tree vacancy lm. teL

TttSflWT
1 '

MATERIALS
HANDUNG/STORAGB

Mobde Obolvina. Loodoo:
S.H.C*. Iroot B9K

Retail Storage System- _
MfdUnda: NJSUC mom ITi*

todvotris] storaoe Fyatems;
NISBCe. (tom £SK

SrUMfCazloa HmCHup. - .Uidub. from ESK
Craaee SPeotaBac,

. _ tretn £SK
Conveyor*. frota £8 >*K
rrotret tag.. Wnraboooe Auto-

Sytn. PkSe. £14K
Dock Lrvelkn ILoading ecntP.

/ram £S’»
Conralaen, SBC*. tram £7’»
Tbi* io a eelecttod at carrent
tacMdn on wH comnnto com
_ _ and coanmimlon.
For further tfeiaK* aod eonfldea-
ui diaciicaion of opportualtieo

la M* Held, telephone

:

FatR-dTem—0403 51 389.
Redfrru AaaociatM

l Fair* Receolareoti.
27. Laoglnoo Road,
Horobam, SnaaeX.

PROFESSIONAL SALESPtUPLE
tor all ueis to loin twonremlve
medial arrvJca* group. Etc*)-
l*ot eomntooion ra'*» oBerrd.
Must bate currant d-lvlrra

. lioence. Phone Mania Webb.
01-318 0451 19.

MEDICAL REPS, reouier now
wild COWTACT Persomtel
Service* r0&42> 515818.

HEALTH CARE SALES

MEDICAL
EQUIPMENT

__ £15.000 package

MaET*""
MEDICAL

DIAGNOSTICS
To £11,500

MTDLAVD5 E- ANGUA
L05TOON NORTH WEST

PHARMACEUTICALS
To £10.000

aouc COUNTIES SCOTLAND
MIDLANDS WESSEX
If TOO bow up of tb* toflowr-
in»:—«rala* Expertenon In tbe

Health Care lndtalrv—

\

lire idesee degree
LJborilOTi' «ppf eQOg

md vs aged 23-40

TELEPHONE 01-222 8554

ROSS WARREN
RECRUITMENT

MEDICAL SALES
HOTLINE

•

Need a good Job lost?.
Then phone Coho Mackmoa

for p.-wDPt to.'on—now.
01-229 4214

TALENTMARK
Reervimieai • Conaolisms.

FteepoaL London, W2 1BR.

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
Eaeenenoed Saira Pawn cao-
*M* erf earnten .C25K4- pa,
baste + comniiatiod. Retfiutr
urgew and full euopom Baaed
at Croydon. MBA 01-611
8011.

OSBORNE & LITTLE pic
(FABRICS fc

WALLPAPERS)
We notv bav* an pMM
opportunity tvtddo oor btsb
growttorate company, tor op
experienced rwwnaU'r, based
ts the north of Eng>miii-

.

Male or female aopHcmas
Mould ,be aged ^25-55. »fWt. a
suocessfoj record of pkvIcIm
anectallft RataHera and Interior
Drafapert. Salary nnd beaefitn

. depend very moah on
tadbw aead abOllv.
Plcsmv write it lib ind_C.V. _«n
John Ankrr* tSale* IMrsoeor)

Otoornx A Utile Nc
49 Trmpcrlel Road.

SW1C 8QE

PHONOTAS sBRMCJra i.'no
! bate vacancies tor cxnenepcrt

ss'ssssr^r’i&is;

and he experienced » «*>
\e>lD0 (tcSni and PrejMroM
qaoutlotia relating to all oa-
pect* of toe contra rt clemilafl
industry. These poribooi Oder

i
excellent immmerstton. com-

I

pony cor aod . all beseBix
nsnally associated with an ex-

• pandJng natunai company.
I

Hesaa writs LOr on apoUca-
tinn form. sl»l“0 tncf Cdrwr

1 ifeialb to dim. to My Jt.

Boolter. Plumota* Serrtcem
lxd, i inn, U ernse. Mouit
hioii. lonbrldoe Wella. Kent.

REPRESENTATIVE remured to
own up Uools and the Sou to
toad toe established faaber-
dBabery wholraplrr . Baste
salary and rommaaM, «.
£15.000. Mot be peraontote
and able to raw onth very
laigc rtfiae of merctfibdne.
Phone B. rtmleoc Ltd., 01-
247 3S23.

REPRESNXATlVeS RE-
QUIRED by teetMoo nanfu-
lurtr dfaerlbtJlor o( is-
duatrlai Safety tarncoat
tor Krriiorv conrprfcfajg,
Kent. South £Md and South
lies. London- EireHer* oc-
portmuty lor perago uUb
drive and laMaine lo pro-
prest mica an espaoados Com-

1 paw- Dprlnct «*< Mitiii-
lie bar no! essential. Good
alary nd eondibotw- Hni-
ten nppliearioc wUfi fuB
delaita to Sales Direct or.
Brfodu# vlrdnetrtei Servleei)
Lid. Powder MB, Lane,
Esrtfotd. K*"t- DArt 2*0 .

SALES CONSULTANTS- Earn
In enceea of £20.000 P.e. and
fre ‘<wr own bos*- GKD
manntaemrerv ot Sited lied-
room foriiluirt with Aow-
rooma to London Boom
Ctmnda and So«h East
require experienced self-
tarlet* who can tspec; high
eanuqgs thrau^i qualified
lead* and appohmninia.
Wan gw baching and train-
ing of a Company eaiab-

1 Uahed orer 20 ream. *fl >-ou
nerd I* the ability hj mU
effectives, a car and » tele-
phone- Tel. Derek Sleet* on
01-313 5151. dr write, to
GKD Ltd.. Lnoricfc noose.
Luriak Band, Landed. S14

1 OJT-

REGIONAL- SALES .

MANAGER
EXTORT
IOR

• DBG KW1XSEAL-.
PRODUCTS

DRG ilwitud 19 Ofl«_ Of the
U.K.’s leadhu, manulacturen Of
industrial sealants and adbeajvea.
Tbs CntnMny operates Tram
ritridinm m BncfaPidianwhtra.

A aignlfioaat proportion of the
Company inlet » in ra?ort
martteta and plans for the future
lutdods . fnrtbsr expanatoa ovor-

REPRESENTATIVE
Expertraced _ Sale* Pervert
required to can upon High Cle«
Retailer* in Midlands. Loodoo
Suburb, and South of England.
Position provides rammer, com-
ml-sion. ear and oxpetwan.
Inienirw* ftam M. C. Moore.
3B umido &tracr. Btnntnsbani.
BIS 6HN.

SALES PERSON
applications ore Invited for this

ml, which inraries the *!«
of hooaehold textiles and
maoclaled product* lo mater
p LiU accodula lo tbe London
area. CandJrtaiee should ba raed
between 25-40 yean and have
previous aalea experience, prrterr
ably in texrflea. Starring Hlanr
win be commensurate wtUi
rvperteocr uod tbe cornpeny
rneniM a rootribotorr pborJm
sebeme. Application* In wrltino
to: Tbe Personnel Maoager.
Tbe inpler VVearteq Compaiw
Ud. Stiver Houae. 31-35. Beak

Street. London W1R 4BO-

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

For up 'to 3 tnoolba each year.

A Company ear wM be Provided.
Aged 34-52 yra. the.. Biteenrful
candidate will be well educated
and have tbe capecltv and energy
to cope with a rbaileoatog coog-
acrmi enviraoiusnt-

Prevtooa experience of atilihg

Is essenrial. aod »*,_ aI5f2 10
apeak German! French wta a
koowiodne of raporitnu.would ba
n distinct idianuoe.

For furthv. detaOa. pieeae writ*
an closing briel POriOlUfl and
career detnila to:

Daphne Lewi*.

DRG ^KWTX^ALJ’RXPDUCT*
Cbesbam^Bu^. HPS’lNG.

SALES EXECUTIVE
iMOBU-E RADIO)

Robert BOMfi Ud. Um UK'mb-
udlary of a malar worldwide
organtaction hera « voraacr for
a Sale* Exetslive experienced
in mobile radio prodneia.
The penoa xpptoPtrd wiU be
tedpOMlbU for dwloolng ihe

xalra of private oioblte radio,

gaging and cellyter teleobon*
products lb London and lb;
enrrounding areas and aLte for
making a oosidvi, coairlbntion
io lb* developmeni of lor
mobile r*Ao haled GTOUP-
Applicnni* should be wit moti-
vated. bate a proven Hie* track
record sod posaeis Ibe nec*e*ar>
drive aod etrhuainaoi to abuui.
and follow up *4!a* teed*, assisi
tbs Produce Division blanager io
develop promotion campaigns and
Ibe key task of direct totes of
ihc equipment to «gd-BSCTV.
An ablHty \b tsrrg otrt pre-sites
conipomsi ilsuipnxratipp. pre-
pare sale* proposal and qgpia-jog
dorameonUoa as wail as main-
tamina close tiaison with nrqwte
live and eslabliibed Boxb
eavtomeis Wiu be raqnlml.
PromotiOB prospect* iu this

expanding organisation are
exteftedi. An Impressive sa erj
and benefit* packape la altered,
ecbidhig tomnear cor. bonus,
uratios schema etc.
Please contact Nall Gohby.
Prreoonel Manager. ROBERT
BOSCH LIMITED. P.O. Hoc 93.
Rroadwattr Perk. Norlh Oib.lal
Road. Ttenbom. UCB^dq*.

fxySx
To1 ' 'Donliani v08B5)

VAfANAGEB DESIGNATE!
;

8TVVX3TNG C10K -I- BONUS
j

Oor dfoiK. ACO Lid-, ore I

drtirtboiois of roofing and
cladding materials and nr*
fibricaior* ot decorative and
eoroposits panel*. With a Bead
Office in Norwich and

,
depot

|

in FeiEi-boroogb. they wtab id
expand tbrlr operailoas to open
a new depot In tha Warei
Hoddewteo area.

lahiaHy. .they remilre n
home-baled Sales RcpredeatBKTe
exiting prtmertiy on raetchani*
and contrsetora eovertag Eosex.
Herts., and port* of tbs idjo-mug .

coonliea. to consoUdate esistSnir 1

business and develop tbe arc*.

Tbe new depot will be md« i

in the Sommer and the In-

dividual appointed .vrifl be «-
•poodMe tor *n activities at tbe

m will be aged
28 + » MIF. preferably with
de* exprrieace. aod know-
ledge of the builder* merchant
environment would be n COO-
Mderublf admtusr- Tbe .poR
otters a generous starting salary.
bonus, company car. pension
aod Uic osnsl benefits araocUted
with n pragrepofte organfaurtoc.

If you teel you can tnlffi

HU* ctaalleaniug role, toea unite
enctoritig toll personal and onroar
detail! Or telephone
UgiH Tfodttr iRe‘- DHfUS).

Reeonrce Maximteatlcu
imernmioaai.

stuicresi House.
16. BUI Avenue. Ami rate—.Mu.

Tfii.J <024031 28851-

SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

ARCHITECTURAL ceramic

erumlgue lateraadoosle reoutre

two win RvmmKatives operat-

ing in the Midland! mid Sooth
Of England.- _.

The poiiUop Involve* kTUpb
lo arcWt*rt«. speciflers. comrac-
:orv and H!e fixers.

Excellent salary pine emmis-
d«n will be Mid lo the success-

ful applicant* melons these ven-
altractive prnhhitionv to anybody
of p-oven ability In the iradr.

Application* m lb* firrt *n-
r’anie in writing giving tog CY
:o I.

‘ N.‘ Groave* Ceramtque
Inloraattenal: Lid,' Cyprus
Itortt. Tbackiey. Bradford
BDlO 8JH.

SALES DIRECTOR N£-
Selling hydraubc. ear immo
rguipisent. Prey. based S.
York*. Ideal position tor Senior
Salmpenoa with anettP* in

selling ofitra eaulpm-oi.
Expected eanunn* L15-25K.
PHONE PHILIP LUND 01-402
4777.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

Experienced Salsa Represents-
ttvr with on ambitious
approach to arcbltecte I

dwtestnlnialer soecWsrS. to .

assist to lbs development of oor
contracts department.
Experience In the ceramic tile

Industry or architectural/
specifier field is ewenHai. to-

;

getber with an sbillty to
negotiate and co-ontinste con-
tract* for material eopply-
Appl leant, mast ba bond
wfiMn easy access to central
London. Salaried povtiiott with
company car provided. Written
anpllcations outs with foB- C.V.
to: B. L. Jupp. Director.
Rums Tils Co. Ltd. Palace
Road. London Nil 2PX.

SELV-MOTTVATED ?
SELF-CONFIDENT?
SELF-EMPLOYED?

EU-UO.OOO fat CB eiMlartnw.
selling e prestige energy cOOsef*
vatioo prodott to txmortfn in
Greater Loodoo. Expertraced
sates people wtg receive tofl
product traintoo- ad marketing
supaart.
_ Apply : Mr Draper. PorCom
Energy Systems. Oi-SSB -S457.

SIGN YOURSELF A
PAY CHEQUE WITH
THERM-A-STOR

!

E25.000-Cfi0.000 tun enWy
being ranted selltog this too
product tn n tost growing
msrprt. Pan traintog. o_-o-
fracional backing and satloasl
iHn praaotlob. Ring 1O0 end
acfc for Freephone Thecm-a-
Sior • NOIV for yadS free
Career pidt!

SUPER
START-UP
SALESMAN -

FOR U5.A.

Wa are * medtun steed w»-
pnrer Conanltonry gpeQgHslng
in the supply Contract COrapotcr
PcrSannel.
We need a lop Sateoman ip-

tsresfed m opening op Um
U.5.A. tor ns on «q btltfoi 6--
month cootract. Provo your
worth and there wfu be an
equity opportunity (given not
pnrebatedl plus a long tern
contract that nil make tha
nccewfui candidate a very fafeh
fBCDBir.

ItcUaHy there wfi} be a boolc
salary of c. £15,000 pirn
11*tog expessce c. £10.000.
aompaar cor and ntriMM-
Locatioo ecvteagctl East Corn
of America. TU* is on oppor-
tunity for person Interested In
•tertian and ronrUno their own
ba»iae«c. We are not interested
in- a Salesmen wbo cuooot ateaO
on. hla own two teat. Telepbone
Kalis Ditocao on iOSfiaf-44137
during wottong hours or evenioga
and wanasnds aa (089261 5345.

SELL RUBBER
FLOORING

IN AN EXPANDING MARKET

The Berefteld Rubber Company
b Briteta-f largest rarer
of rubber fioormg. Toe lact Ihut
tote te oar GoMeo Anoivenory
in toe butlness BoneruUB* Our
l^bcits and atnnatna m Uu

la order to capitalise oa protub
wicWn the Industry, we nrgrally
wish to rscrnlt (oar experteoced
6cteanen. Two III - London. One
m the MidJind* aod one m

1
bcottaod.

Stil.L L\l ENDED WARRAN-
TIES to the motor trade,
tip'll commission earnliKW

1 irtlti upeltly repeal jrski. Lur-
rolUe trrrliorle* arariablr.

—JUna Ray Lrnlh nn 0945

It I* also oecjaoary to m»ke
regular contact, with M uJumete
Baser— namely the Floonoo
Contractor.

We rend >o» wito tends from
advertisiog-

The perfect candidate will kn «w

th* fioorniB Indastni or at toast
be experienced ana have a -«.oro
of *ocr»» Us seUnm u> bpectflerv.
Km (deal age "twW tw ftt-d*
and he V.iu ba aeJi -motivated to
get up and go!

Tha remnoetsUOD package will
be a autosuplial salftfy pin* an
loceotJvB coauanDaoa. barniogs
will depend on experience and
Wca, but vrtH csnotnlj- be rfl

five Ggiire*. He , Rill Have a
Company car * IdOO ecj etc.,
etc., and elcetera.

TECHNICAL
REPRESENTATIVE

SOUTH WALES

We need somebody special. Are
son:—
bntpuidtotic, hard working, aod

confident io your ability?
Smart, professional, aod able to

convince clients yon cub salve
their probJetW?

Is par preferred age range w
_ 25-55 years?
Educated to ai least A-level In

.
odtiue sabjecu. or preferably

with a degree.
Abb- la prove mirco* In your

career to date-
Resident in the ConJifl/ Bridgend

ana. or prepared, n re-iocs le.

A real sclf-sianer wlvb a barn-
log dmlre lo ranerd. *

Devperairly kern io combine a
really Ugh Incoins, bawd on
result! with Job aatlslacllm.

IF so, we waold tike to bear
from yon. In retorn we offer:

A Chance id join a company
tbal Is 4 world leader In 1

Industrial Heating, Ventfla-

,

tkm. Energy CocoervatiOfl and
|

Eotor Control.
Euellat training and full sap-

port Utronflboat your career.

AH the big company benefits

you would expect.
A company .cor, expense allow-

once*, etc.
Excellent promotion pad carper

prospects.

Applicants: mala or female,
j

**M*r'£ fe. e*.

Colt 7mrrap«^»i
Be
u«ltBd.

biolcsn Avenue, .

.
Seat- MoTrtey*

Surrey.

TELE-
COMMUNICATIONS

|

THE NEW CHALLENGE
C£16JXH> + CAR

LONDON & H. COUNTIES
Here la a tremendous oppot-

j

inniry io a rapldlv developing
field ot specialist tslecom-
n>uniCation*.
My. ckeni. part of an Iniw-
natlmidl group. Is a small.
wrll-MAUvhri manofatliirer
of crtep&one management tad

,

tnfco-iTistion itstem which are
sold direct ia major orgoitit-

utionv. This nrawlna. propN
orientated ccenpanr now

.
wwi

to lake on 4 ssl=» peolMiloeiils
to further expand their oper-
Klon. . _
You wdl be aged 25-40. writ
trained in business Mies and
tommimlfation akllls and with
a vuccesslol ITlrt. rr,

°f.
d
:

{deafly in rectmlcaf capital
i-nulpmeiit or Hiwnu safe*.

\

Hon ever, atlilndr Is the V«v
selection faeior so. an aband-
onee dI enern> and the «lh 10

win are essentials.
The rompany oner a nion
negotiatile basic salary withUi
exceHent unaranlee end rom-
mlauou srbeine. A company
tar and other benefits are also

provided. II von wish to take

a positive and interevtiiw step

in sour sates garret
'phone or write wHh full C*
to Simon Merchant quoting

Ref : 127.

CLIFTON-DONKIN LTD
iSpedallst Ssl**

R-eruii mert C1
Msfrwlpi House. 12 OranM 61

Havmarkft. London WC2.
TEL.: 01-950 9521 l21hrs) ,

TRAINEE—PACKAGING
Wa ira tneolrad In nil . nepecM
at this vital product to Me uso
for toad. Industry nnddlrecc
consumer.

As to expand to Wg require
young, energetic new siart to
add to onr soteo team-

wa ai* sMldno io apcrnhst
j IraJnrr tor our mint dto-rtfon*.
wbo will receive Job tratatno m
all itepartmen Is. with a view to
a perm inept appointment after a
twelve mouth period.

This will appeal to grado-
tos or ibow veltb QuaHdca-
tions of ai least **A" level
standard. Application forma
iron J. L'wm*. Sale* Direc-
tor. Grantr Harrison lAgeneiea)
Lid. Pembroke House. 44,
Wellesley Road. Croydon
CR9 51*0 Tati 01-686 8811.

TWO DYNAMIC seif mOtirMud
Sates Executives 125-40) re.
an I red immediately tar nat-
ional heavy bonding material
au ppliers. Areas Homs Coun-
ties North and South, fo-
duvUv experience pre/erred
bai not essential. ExorHepC
career and earulnw proepectq
Inclodinp car. salary, bonus,
etc. Full details Ip strictest
confidence to Managing
Director. T.D. 16048. Dady
Tetefitnph. E.C.4.

YOUNG TECHNICAL
SALES PROFESSIONALS

DON'T BE FOOLED.
BY THIS ONE

By. Joining oar sofaa team,
top'll be ondortHklng mums
me mosi ctaaltengiog sabp'zow
of roar career to date.

£I4K BASE £35K OTE

Oar clients. . U.9. mabufsc-
turers of UflUc thutri (totf

aivfenis. ere expending In to*
U.K. major cc

?
UB,»

1_lrf?SS
dealer sates recancloi Initial^

In Midland*. LumtoP *
SrolliWl. A fiabrtantiBl piterantw

and bono* IncnrtlvPH wHl make
C53-50K achlevcalhe.

.
fc44°-

aaerwl provoectt. Join a
uruwhra market leitdrr. Ripu
01-S4S 5462 or 01-679 o062

(tnvi Sfardaia tfigy;.

w. P. SALES
C£2SK + CAR !

MICROSAV.Pjs
CXJ8K + CAR

Dht cilcnu. who are lending
I

menufactore fe of nolMMllon
systems. now. .remilre an

,

experiepced Word Proeranma
Sale* Exeentire, inerfsclng at

Senior %cconnta
.
IcraJ, obtrai-

jtm from their urerilHon*
offices in London, also rrgoirrfl

is an exsegtive with MICRO*
tYPv- sales background. These
exc.ihiq poriifaiw.

,
offer »»

exeeUejit remnnerjlhto Pac»-
sae. Pirate call:_ Trevor Hirw
m 01-549 5790. ctlrilQ"

ExeCutite personnel CAnJ,

We era now toofcfc® fox
graduate caltbre_taJ«. pv*»s-
BioaaJR. oped 35-38 keen to
moke a snbsunraal ocmtribeboo
tn anr ules effort. You'D ba
managing

.
the develwmrtt «f .A

large territory, handling mewvoa
accounts and esptqmng new
opp artunities — we'll satmaUg
provide voo with camorehutsfy*
product iralnSns sad soles bantr
up, the rest is up Id yon.

So it jfffB'ra fl+ jwFiBt
perieno* m s .deuutDdfnn todt-
nicri sales olvlronOKUt nA ora
looking for mora obsHenge la
ytnrr sales career, get m. temau'
Quite apart from a eatery ot
c.£ 13.000, boons and qagqaMt

car, we bare a lot to omr.

SITUATIONS WANTS)
'

ACJLS fully -expd tn OBCDls,- pd-
mht A explKPP- Proven
rwonL 30 Cottn Gto, Lmd

Mihail MICRO COMPUTER
ANAIYST PROGRAMMER.
8 years finanetei sdatUc n-
psrlence *vaHibl*_ .ttatioo-
wfdc. Contact ZM/S.X.
Cqmpodafl.. 01-987 6313. -

tel -I
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fnc Most Honourably Order of Mother was present this even-

** «. r _ the Bath when Her Majesty ing at a Reception given by the n p-» •» /\n
Caurtj^,(lirnilar handed to him the Insignia of Family ServiM Unit at207 Old Qj xL!l)l!

' Office. Marylebone Road, N.W.l. Lady J- 7 -*' vrvr

BUCKINGHAM PALACE The Queen and The Duke of Jean Rankin and Sir Alastair
. _ __ __ _

Feb 20 Edinburgh, Patron, this after- And were m attendance.. By ALISON BECKETT
Mr John Mordaont had the noon visited The Industrial TTrvov<Trnw pat act Art Sales Correspondent

honour of. being received by Society at Peter Runge Ho^ KENSINGTON PALACE^ ^ RECORD price for a
The Otieen this nionuns vrficn Carlton House Teffflccr- where w,uc ^ ,

Her SajSty invested hmi with Her Majesty and ;Kbs Royal ^om- teddy bear was made
the Insignia of a Member of Highness were received by the at Phillis in London yes-

*»«•«</“? Drier. K terday when a hump-
His Excellency Or Bernardo - ^ upon relinquishing the position backed beast 18iss tall was

p* ^S
?'wMM bonght by an Andean

rented the Letters of Recall of Q***? $3 £. assuming cne
dealer for £ljloa

his predecessor and his own Charter £._£* Prim* -rad Princess of tt,- w wMrh «.« etii

By ALISON BECKETT
Art Sales Correspondent

A RECORD price for a
teddy bear was made

at Phillips in London yes-

terday when a hump-
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BETTY RABICE, the fif
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editor for 20 years of “?*# S9
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*“ Lo— 1

the Penguin Classics series voice, ud Sat tho^nuyesTL
which did much to intro- S*™ *or : He is th-r 3fe-

duce many of the lesser
Druteimonv xxx. v. iw

known Latin and Greek
*

authors in translation to a
j
»3SM%S LaSV?.l

-4?
reai

wider audience, has died * —

-

0t the age Of 73. RA
,
-vlr-fe,^-=s* satuaj. ‘ On* da

In 1962 she went to Penguin
to join E. V. Eieu, whose own joa.\m bright.—von mads
translations -of Homer’s 14

Iliad
” ^,c *•

and “Odyssey " had sold over :

2 ' miHion rnnfoc flnriTi & th* PT.—Oa * orcle Use.

• 1 ul'. oe«Yen aid r-arth to record ;
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t tins car asaioit >cu, that I have 1 TICKET5- t'.i:*. Su^ht and all spori.
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set before >ou life end death.
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i> I -05 1 0936.
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BHIJJGE. — Pri-le IcteOno. praaieal

ei> seed taa. me. mat thou
{ , 1*,*-!.—c. C. H. Fn*. 61. Pom *•!..

ma?fet ,sve the Lord Liy God.
; jcr..„ii:Oridu-. s.u.i. 584 ;j44.

nd that thou maycjt obey His
voice, aad that thou mavesl cleave .
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tula Him for: He is the life. dEntaL GOLD WANTTO. £130 «
DeuLertmamy XXX,' v. 13-20. f» H "TaJS?-**!

£

CENTAL GOLD WAffrtD. £130 *>i.

<s*ii bp return. Hwt Metals. 1 lo.
U»k* Road. £>;n.n Dials. Brutuca
02T3 754&31/7J4J0I.

RAM—f eejiass snuial. ’ On* day.—
L.fl .

LEARN TO P.AINT oa hnUdor Ip

: t>e Hisniandi. prospectus, Julia
'.t rouga.on. AKCA. ARW.4. laiu--

nare Loitae. Gariaig. Mull I'A.d
oHP. Scut.aAd.

It- KOREAN GOLD AND SILVER COINS
u sated, especially ISOS & 1970 proai
mis. Pr.vsie ad iU5Jji j0854a

COLLECTOR BUYS Leuera and Honed

KIDNEY MACHINES DIDN’T
JUST HAPPEN

Jade be?T> me.—M.

From 1364 until her retire-]

« THE MOST SACRED HEART iW Jrae* be lp-.e. praveJ. <uU..-ed
, ROLEN

•*d l.DriSetf taroJBMai the nfcoie {.nsds.
wor.e saw a,-d loiercr moje. Amen.
ps?.i*,i-d fc» :R4cksgi\iafl lar“KaM "• tavpur TtsdicA. E.A.
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bers of the Embassy, who had -tuav Lon ier
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d ce. neia a ri oi
Pe,cr Eberle. ILN. were in , .... . . . . meat a short tune ago. she bad •? ,
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the honour of being presented Conference at St James s Palace
^Sdanct n

An 18to g**1* 8 sole charge of the series, coax-
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to Her Majesty: Dr Ricardo this mormn^- - sflver traveling bidet were translations into readable
| TO

Samper (Minister Counsellor). His Royal Highness. President among the
,
highlights of* English, out of scholars and I

* St Jude'

Lieutenant-Commander Ricardo of the Royal Mint Advisory The Duke of Edinburgh will Sotheby s Russian auction m woriong herself to produce over ‘

Alvarado (Naval Attache). Dr Committee, later chaired a visit the head, offices .of D A F London, in wduch they were the years her own versions of > st jl-de-s: , n
Nestor Osorio (Counsellor v, Dr meeting of the Committee at Trucks, Eindhoven, the Nether- consigned as the -property of a livy, Terence and PRav. She :

-

Vicente Casas (Counsellor). Dr Buckingham Palace. land*, on Apr.! Jo. member of the Rnssian Impenal also translated Erasmus's “ In
;
sr judl.- io, * d.

Mario Ramirez-Arhelaes (First The Duke of Edinburgh The Prince of- Wales, President Royal Family, and sold for Praise of Folly." !

Secretary), Senorita Nini attended a luncheon given by of the Princejrf.Wales s Advisorv £14.000 and £11,000 respechvely.
. thanks, s.a.j. ^ st j0de.-s.M.

Johanna Soto (Second Secre- the Institution, of Mining Elec- Group onDlsabihty, accampauied ^ top price of the auction, Yorkshire bom
taiy) and Dj Emilio Echeverri hrical and ilining Mechanical Portland Training College, which totalled £802,900. was for She worked for a number of infant or prxgle. uwb*s —r.k.
(Second secretary). Engineers (President, Mr Jotm Ma^sfidd, Nottinzhanuhire, on a Faberae hardstone figure of a vears prodnrinz a large-scale t

—
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LIMTTED TDTTION OF 1.000 1973-53
m»» or Caverx-wHli \m*« rbovdl
oCexA over £800 PkrtMe U772. 8b5 . o .
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TOGETHER WE CAN BEAT
CANCER

II>ip Britain
-

* lament supporter
Vl\ *.LOt. Auibony .1678-1741 under- cancer reMar»-b wits a lf9JCY. or *ead

t*kr« siial thurcti repair* and !und
ifl.unu. Full details iroiu ill* Adntoi-
•-raior. Write VA 3S654. OaJj
Tein-SPlt. E.C.4.

ROUND WORLD Im £789. Inb fra £309.
S-d tm £466 boill rtn. Columbn*. 85
London Wall. E.C.3. 01-638 UU1-

rour dopatuu tor

Cancer Rraearu Canpalaal
Dept 14113.

2. carl.on Hon« Tn-mco.
London SW1Y SAR.- -

London Wall. E.C.2. ’ 01-638 111)1 - SALE OF FINEST
EUROPEAN FURNITURE
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was present, and the Gentlemen ner at the Grosvenor House Princess Alice. Dochess rf

of th« Hoosehold in Waiting Hotei. Park Lan* W.l.
AhSid - N.tS r» Ao= MP4<!TT!F<!v»ere m attendance. His Royal Highness was Farmers’ Union National Confer- BRASS MEASURES

Mr Justice Evans had the received by the National Chair- «ice and Exhibition at the m nnn trine mIp
honour of being received by The man of fbe Association (Mr W. Conference and Exhibition w-wuu
Queen on his appointment as a Davidson) and the President Centre, Harrogate, North York- The best lot among
Justice of the High Court of (?rofe«*or T. Kempner). Briga- shire, on Tuesday. h

-
on of weights and r

Justice when Her Majesty con-
^"er CJive Robertson was in The Duke of Gloucester, as included in Sotheby's :

ferred upon him the honour of attendance. Patron oft"? PattenmakeiV instrument sale was a i

Knighthood. Wk brass^measure

shire and went from Hun
Grammar School to read Greats *«- sro^wa-. x^iobiswih
at Oxford, obtaining a first in soHdtor nay taka^mpa*^
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Soon after coming down she :

married Italo de lAsle Badioe uSS
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ren, taught at a London S««8n^^oo.,,8'jo^

4
H

crammers. °*
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Wa.-jritfciW.-fc 03 Sim Octobrr. PORTL<C.AL- A beautiful wrtne coantrr.
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satbrr of the coo»e-named ie n- Weetbaome Grave. W2. 01-229 9905.
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; _,
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Mr Robert Andrew (Penna- JvT ^>7 , J*:', the afternoon he will visit the which made £3.000. They were
at charming school before Dr

nent Secretary to the Northern Lieute^antCoTonel Nicholas orchard School, Kettering ail used by the old Cheshire recruited her for Penguin
Ireland Office) bad the honour Hepworth today had rtie honour

r Hafl and Sir Trevor borough councils, this set by
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. , . Mr Roland Movie, 56. the
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Mr B. J. ffyatt and

Countess Marie de Briey
Mr C. H. Joseph and

Miss V. U Walker
Mr E. it Hewlett and

Miss K. McLachlan

war London VW1H VIS. fuflioo COLLECTOR’S ITEM. W.l. coomomon-
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MrB- J. Wyatt and Mr C. H- Joseph and Mr E. M. Hewlett and mrvi TDTCTlf DAAM rlav Th» other dmutv chair-* !?*»• Koval Donitoo css ratnimo*.

Countess Marie de Briey Miss V. L. Walker Miss K. McLachlan IUIKIdM. dUUM “fj* iSSaiI^Ii 2?i? o7Smmm“- CoDMtl011
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The engagement is announced The engagement is announced The engagement is announced 7;?® if.J® ^ Rear Admiral
1

betiveen Richard John, son of Mr between Charles, eldest son of between Edward Mark, third son North West England is ex- J0im BC11- "
I

and ’Mrs L. M. Wyatt, of Mr and Mrs 1. D. Joseph, of of Mrs Audrey McLachlan. of neding a boom in tourism from
Virginia Water and Abingdon, Farthings. Chalfont * St - Giles, Copped. Hall, Cambericy, and Mr ia,. Tin itpH States after a one- u n . tnqctrio to cheatv to booton. u.s.
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Count Annoul de Briey and of daughter of the late Mr A. N. S. and Kate, third daughter of Mr ffSSTOl
.
sales anve promonng _ . ®rite bm6iWS5w ?Sy5pb^

Countess de Brier, of Brussels, Walker, CM-G^ and of Mrs Anne Neil McLachlan. of 10. Roundwav. ae region and Manchester Air- Percy Thrower, 72, the garden-
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fti* AprlL Rehrinton fare negotfabla.
Write B216142. Uaity Teieoiepb. EC4.
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Mr H. J. Norman and who led tiie sales drive. CAMPBELL. H. G_ Bn»x-Mr H. J. Norman and
Miss T. P. Montaente

The engagement is announced
between Harvey James, son of
Mr and Mrs J. E. Norman, of

Mr M. Dembski and
_ Mis* P. J. Ben

6be North West Tourist Board, ter Square. Paddington -.011,508

who led tiie sales drive. Campbell. H- g, Bnw-
— _ Dourne. Herts Joo,77o

COPPOCK, Mrs Doris M.«

SALUTE TO BURTON
A “ salute to Richard Bur- Oxford .......— 268^40 1
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Olester 220,993
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LEGAL NOTICES
Mr P. EL W. Mason and

The engagement is announced Mise C. L Speight
between Mr Mark Dembski, son The engagement is announced

Village Farmhouse, Gfllingham,
Norfolk

Port Talbot in May.

POULTERS* COMPANY

FROST, E. JL EcdtucbalL . I

Staffs 23-!.52f THE COW.CSUS ACT, 1948. L\ THF
LOWE. H.. Paignton. Devon ... 362,144
BIDGWAY, Mrs Eva O, Wim-
bledon. London 3B8.+I7

The Poulters’ Company has SCRIVEN. Mrs Mary H,
acted the following officers for Harrogate. North Yorks ... 379.363

Between Mr Mark Dembski, son engagement is announced Mr D. J. McGrath and FUUL,IfcK3' lAJPUfAPIz bledoti. London 77. 366.+I7

f, Mr and Mrs W. Dembski, of between Peter Hany William, Ifflss A. G. M. Cormac The Poulters’ Company has SCRIVEN. Mrs Mary H„
Adelaide, South Australia, and elder son of Mr Don and Dr The engagement is announced elected the following officers for Harrogate. North Yorta ... 379.363
Penelope Jane, daughter of Bridgett Mason, of TTje mute between DonaL eldest son of Mr the mniing year: Master. Mr SHANNON. E. .F., West Clao-

“d Mrs G. NT BeU. of House, Bix Common, Heriey-oo- and Mrs L D. P. McGrath, of Deputy H. Duckworth; Upper T *‘“; f®
1

?? riaE"=: 487,ttS

Sassex Hnd Riyadh, Thames, and Cathermel4»M.oriy Turners Hdl, Sussex, and Anna. Warden, Mr C E. Nokes; and Sin£v*^..^“ S9TJ9BISaudi Arabia. danphter of Mr and Mrs Harry Youngest daughter of Mr and Mrs Renter Warden, Mr R. E. WTZEL Mrs Dorothv E,
Mr P. A. Edn-Partinrtmt Speight, of Glenfield, Leicester, p. B. Cormac. of Lingfield, Surrey. MarshalL SUmted, Esse* 1M.M8

Saudi Arabia.
^ ’

Mr P. A. Edge-Partkigton
and Miss J. D. Angus

The engagement is announced
be

j
W

**
n son of Captain

SUasted, Essex

Mr B. G. S. Coles rad
Miss G. A. L. Carter

The engagement is announced
T-J^r

9 Edge-Partingtoo, between Bruce Gordon Scott,
iujgworth, Gloucesterriiire, younger son of tiie late Mr

1“®* daughter of Mr and Geoffrey Coles and of Mrs MoDie
Mre A. D. Angus, of Eastbourne, Coles, of Tunbridge Wells, Kent,
busses. anti KoralHine Atttw T^IUWfiand Geraldine Anne Louise

( Lulul, elder daughter of Mr and
Mrs Michael Carter, of TVdd
Manor, Wisbedi, Cambridgeshire.

Mr P. G. CuB and
Miss D. Lnckhurat

WAY OF THE WORLD
TwcmriTNiy- Mrs Michael Carter, of rydd faa«S^aaa^^^BS^w , , aa^aa^MB n i

"

WcDDING Manor, Wisbedi, Cambridgeshire. _ _ .. . ^ . ... , . . .. , , , . ..
The Hem M. S. A. Agar and „ » n Environmental Days pe university 8 declining repu- tubes entirely free of nicotine,
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r
s
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ItwonM be better to shift its cany on the struggle against

of Nonnanton, of Somerlei* Rin*- do°- and Deirdre, daughter of Mtaistry for Young People buildings to northern univers- them?
wood, Hampshire, and

*

Mrs late ^ Luckburst and of Mrs aad a National Environmental ties or even to northern towns The ASLF spokesman seemed
Arabella Clare Blackwell, J- D- Luckhurst, of Kflifi, Kenya. Corps which every young per- without universities. Magdalen doubtful. But an ASLA spokes-
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te
C-S

f John Mr L C. Pearce and ??
n “ ‘ower. for instance, would look man had no doubts. “ W; shall

of Mbs mTc Adkins - Jt • would, Mr
.
Sm»tii thudu, well m Halifax, its beauty . not cease operations until the ,Inholmes, Newbury, Berkshire. The engagement ^ announced prepare them for .life in the enhanced by contrasting snr- verv lart mSory Sf this dead- 1

LUNCHFONs betiveen Ian, son of Mr and Mrs jvy National Service used to roundings. • liest scourge of humanity has
rnmmm.rnfi.Hiho -II
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THE COMPANIES ACT. 1048. OT THF
MATTER OF KEENBRIDGE LIMI
TED. Court So. 005SS3 Of 1984
Nature of Bnatures; Property Dealt ra
Wind mo-up Order made lout Decern
bcr. 19S4. Dele and place or Dm
meet&uia: Creditor* 8 to March. 1935
at Room G30, Atlnnlic House, Hoi'
bora Viaduct. London EC1N ZHE
at £-00 o'clock. Ccmtrttnuorico ay
the muk day and at tea aame nOci
at 3.30 o'clock. R. G. L. HOWARD,
Official Receiver and Protlalona1

_Llrp'xlefor.
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THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. IN THE
MAIThK OF BABY MOON 1U.K.I
LIMITED. Coort No. OOS311 oi
1984. Name of Boslmsa; Baby wu
muulhctnrer. W toillap-up Order madr
I.7th December. 1984. Date and
place ot ant meeting*: Creditors 6 to
March, 1935. at Room G20, Atlantic
House. Holba'ra Viaduct. London
ECIN ZUD at M .00 o’clock. Coo-
lribnTortea on the aarae day and at
the ami place at 11.30 o'riocfe.

' J. L- P. pope. Ofllctal Receiver and
ProrWonal LlTaWator.

THE COMPANIES ACT, 1948. IN THE
MATTER OK DUKE STREET
Dt'.\ FI.OFMFNTS LIMITED. Court No.
006606 of 198*.- Nature ot Bneineas:
Prooecty developer. Wlndlne-uo Order
made lOtb December, 1984. Data
and Place .of Bmf meetfna* : Creditors
8th Mareti 1985. at Room GZO.
Atlantic House, Bottom Vludaci,
London ECIN ZHD «t 3.00 o'clock.
Conir lb ntoriee an the aame day and
at the «ame place at 3-30 o'clock.
R. G. I— HOWARD. Official Receiver
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Those who know
Coveiit Garden well

—and ine develop-

ments which have taken

place in the 10 years
since the market closed

—will also know the

name Christina Smith.

The casual shopper or
tourist, though, will have
had no idea of her influ*
ence on the area until she
started putting her name
to some of her most
recent enterprises, like
Smith's Restaurant and
The Flowersmit-h florist,
which opened at the end
of last year.

But Christina has been
there a great deal longer
than the
t r endsetters
first person
and was, in

the early
Sixties, the
without market or his-

toric connections in the
area to buy property

there, when she started

wholesaling decorativ-j
items for -the home with
her subsequently success-
ful business. Goods and
Chattels.

In' the following 20 or
so years, while building
up her various enter-
prises, she acquired some-
thing of a reputation for
toughness and a dislike of
publicity: she particularly
did not want to get in-

volved, she said, iu the

public controversy over
the Covcnt Garden rede-
velopment plans.

Having now, at the age
of 50, entered a period ol

"hat she calls •consoli-
dation rather than expan-
sion.” she is happier
about exposure.

She admits that,

throughout her career,
she has. by a mixture of
astuLc judgment and good
luck, been in the right

place at the right time.
"I don’t think I ever
thought ahead very much,
though. If I had. I think.
I would have expanded
faster and probably made
a financial mess of things.

“When buying Covent
Garden properly l

thought oF it more as

By AVRfL GROOM

potential shops or as pre-
serving what J felt to be a
fine building, rather than
as a long-term invest-

ment. Most of ray buying
was done before the area
developed its present
character.”

After several jobs “ of

the type well-brought-up
girls do,” including work-
ing for a GLy broker,
Christina joined Sir Ter-
ence Conran as personal
assistant in the talc Fifties,

when he bad a small ex-
hibition fittings business in

Fulham.

She left Conran in 1962
for a spell of work in the

United Slates and, with
i he money she saved,

bought a round-the-world
ticket (o adventurous
places like Mexico, Japan,
Nepal and India. ”1 already
had the idea of selling

ethnic merchandise,” she

said.

When she returned she
found she hud been beaten
to the retail post by Con-
ran's intant Habitat and
so. with on cx-Conran part-
ner. she set up her Goods
and Chattels wholesaling
business. The paper flow-

ers. brightly-coloured bags,

onamclwarr and so on
that she imported were an
instant Sixties success

though, she said, “ wc ran

on a shoe-
string for the
whole Sixties
period and it

made me
very suspi-

cious of people. I had
rather few friends then."

She started the business
from her flat, but soon
look a lease on her first

Meal Street building and
was later able to secure
the freehold for her part-
ner's backer. When they
separated, she persuaded
her bank to give her a

mortgage on the building:

no mean Feat in the early
Sixties for a single woman
investing in an undesir-
able area.

By 1972 she owned an-
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other Neal Street property
and came to a watershed.
An unexpected windfall

enabled her to make -her

first trip to China in search
of merchandise — in those
days very much breaking
new ground — and the

Covcnt Garden develop-

ment plan, with the pro-
posed closure of the mar-
ket, was published.

“China had an amazing
impact on me.” she said.
” I found the- people, the
business methods and the
commodities fascinating

and 1 have been back tivice

a year ever since, with
major trips into remote
areas about every 18
months.” . .

The immediate result
was her first Neal Street
.shop, which led eventually
to a more upmarket ver-

sion and. in 1981. the mini-
department store of Neal
Street £ast. with its var-
iaus projects including her
favourite, the Oriental

bookshop and, the follow-
ing year, the equally East-
ern-inspired Tea House.

At the. same time, she
became involved in the

preservation of Covent
Garden.

“I wan Led to preserve

the buildings and protect
the residents." she said.
“ When I objected at the
public inquiry 1 found
that there were very few

ABOVE: Christina Smith. a central figure in Covent
Carden's development. Picture bv MICHAEL PATTISON.

other business people who
knew the right" methods
needed to exert some in-
fluence." fn the end. of
course, she and the others
mobilised major support:
she is still on the 30-
strong elected forum
which controls the area's
development.

Another lucky hunch
was taking a short lease
from the G LC on a huge.
tiO.OOOsq ft warehouse
which was scheduled for
demolition and which she
let to the many small
business people who had
asked her about space in

the area. Eventually it

was reprieved and its con-
version has been a major
project. She is now iu the

process of -buying the

freehold.

The warehouse houses
35 commercial tenants, a
community and youth
centre, plus her own gal-

lery and restaurant The
: latter might seem an in-

dulgence in an area over-
burdened with eating

places but. she said, "I'd

always wanted one and
I've done it is my own
way.

" I think huge expense-
account meals are passe
and people want light, in-

teresting food at good
prices." Smith's has, for
instance, a very interest-

ing three-course lunch
menu at £6-95 and serves
light meals all afternoon.

Despite her ** consolida-
tion " claims. Christina
does have expansion
plans, in true tycoon style.

An “informal eating
place” with vegetarian
and exotic food, named
The Casbah from her
initials C.A.S.. is already
projected for the art gal-
lery. plus perhaps another
bookshop and a shop con-

nected with Oriental
cookery.

Relaxing is something
she does little of. As she
travels so much, trips

abroad have. become
routine, though she loves
Paris for weekends. Other-
wise. she likes reading at
home, in her Covcnt
Garden flat and preFers

her beloved chosen area of
London to just about any-
where, except China.

EATING IN WITH BON .VIVEUR

GtVING PLAICE A PLACE ON THE MENU

&

THE.METTU

Stuffed- fried whole
- baby plaice

or
Shrimp-stuffed puff
pastry' crescents'V with.. .

Winter herb sauce

Pigs’Jddneys In. -

puff pastry
-or - ‘

Pigs' kidneys with
Piedmont-style rice

' with
Mustard sauce

Kiwi fruit vacbcrin

PSH features strongly in this menu. The milder

weather is coming, which is good for our fisher-

men, though the dwindling number of fish shops

more than depresses us.

In our campaign for more 'fish, plaice, fried and
stuffed, stands very high. The fish are only little plaice

— ..the inexpensive ones
—

‘ bought, cleaned and very

neatly beheaded, with tails removed by you for minimum
wastage- AHow one per head; .p4us a few spoonfuls

of left-overs from a dish of spinach- puree and- send

them to table fried and stuffed
.
with the puree, a few

shrimps and a tiny tin of asparagus tips.

When we were in Portugal we discovered a wonder-

ful dish called rissois, comprising paper-thin puff

pastry, a handful of shrimps and a spoonful or two. of

creamy white sauce. These, beirig well-mixed together,

re?

V

-1

.. 1

STUFFED
FRIED WHOLE
BABY PLAICE
INCREMENTS: allow 1 baby
plaice, topped and tailed, for

«*eh of 4 persons; 1 tiny tin

of asparagus tips; 1 teacup of

.

cooked spinach; 1 tablespoon
cream or top-of-the-milk: fat

pin oh of nutmeg; 2ox shrimps;
2 small eggs, beaten; 8 thick

raw potato ehjps; I smaN dish

of flour and another of fine

breadcrumbs; 4 lemon wedges.

METHOD: 1 With a small sharp
knife nuke an incision down
the spine of each fish, leaving

Tin uncut at. each end. Pare

,v back the flesh very carefully
“ on each side to form a gaping

mouth. .Roil sides back and
hold them in position by wedg-
ing in 2 raw potato chips. Hav-
ing- done so, pass each fish

through flour, then beaten egg
and finally bury in soft crumbs
end pat in, shaking off any
surplus. Fry to a good golden

brown in a deep fryer. Drain

on absorbent paper and lay

Flat on a working surface. Mix
nutmeg, and cream or top-of-

the-milk together . and beat

well into pureed spinach. Ease

out and 'discard the chips. Re-

place with a line of spinach

puree inside the lips. Lay

asparagus tips inside
_

on one

tide and overlap shrimps on

the other. Servo with lemon
wedges.

SHRIMP-STUFFED
PUFF PASTRY'.
CRESCENTS
INCREMENTS: 2 down Sin-

diameter circles of bought or

home-made puff pastry, -rolled

very thinly; 1 teacup of thiek

white teace; 2 jfl ox thick

cream;* 1 scant teaspoon

anchovy puree: 4ox shelled

ohrimps; T small egg. beaten.

METHOD: Mix shelled shrimps

Hit© . sauce, add cream and

anchovy puree and beet well.

Drop a fat teaspoon of shrimp

^ fitting on to the centre of ©aeh

pastry circle. Wet all round

with raw beaten egg. fold over

and pinch together firmly.

Slide into a deep fryer of not

oil and when well puffed up

and richly golden brown, drain,

pile on to i shallow, heated

dish and serve Winter Herb

Sauce separately-

WINTER
HERB SAUCE
INGREDIENTS: *>r melted

J‘ butter; T rounded tablespoon

finely-ucissored parslay heads,

and also of finely scissored

chives; 2 fat pinches of pow-

dered ginger; 1 rounded tea-

•iA spoon finely-crumbled dried

chervil and also of crumbled

dried tarragon.

METHOD: Mix atl together in

a smart pan. Heat through over

a very low hear until butter

it melted.

'

' THE • RECIPES

PICS’ KIDNEYS IN
PUFF PASTRY
INGREDIENTS: I pig’s kidney

per person; Dijon mustard;

English mustard; puff' pastry;

salt and pepper.

METHOD: 5kin the kidneys

.

and almost slit through com-
pletely. Rub in a little Dijon

mustard, dose up and score

over the skinned outsides. Rub
in a little made English mus-
tard. Roll out bought or home-
made puff pastry thinly. Cut

into 10in squares. Season

lightly with -
salt and pepper.

Lay a prepared pig’s kidney

on each pastry square. Wet
edges with cold water then

roll up and fold in the ends.

Set on a lightly-floured baking

sheet in a pre-heated oven at

400 F .(Gas 6|. one shelf above

centre. Bake until pastry is

risen and darkened to a rich

golden brown.

PICS’ KIDNEYS WITH
PIEDMONT-STYLE
RICE
INGREDIENTS: 5 skinned and
sliced pigs' kidney* for 6 'per-

sons; 4 shallots, peeled and

sliced; 2o* vegetable oil: 1

dessertspoon concentrated

tomato purhe: So* risotto rice;

•i- pint dry white wine: I f to

2 pints strong pork bone stock

:

1 dessertspoon soy sauce, six

3in sq croutes of butter-fried

crustfes* bread; f fiat table-

spoon milled, fresh parsley;

salt: black pepper: Zox butter.

METHOD: Melt butter in a

roomy frying pan and fry

chopped shallots for 2min. then

turn and repeat. Draw in the

rice and keep fuming until this

is yellowed. Add given wine

and l pint stock. Stir well and

allow to bubble and become

absorbed in rice grains. Repeat

with a further pint stock

then repeat once more,

simmering on untH liquor is

again absorbed and so continue,

adding the stock until the rica

is cooked. Draw hi the tomato

puree, correct seasoning with

salt and pepper and shape into

a border On a heated, shallow,

round dish. Place the Croutes

side by side in the empty cen-

tral space. Fry the prepared

kidney pieces in the oil, just

to stiffen them. Swill with the

wine, add the soy sauce and

work up to make a very thick

mixture. Heap equally on to

the croutes. Scatter on the

parslar and Mustard Sauce.

MUSTARD SAUCE
INGREDIENTS: 1 flat dessert-

spoon made English mustard

and 1 of Dijon mustard; 2

chopped hard-boiled eggs for

every 5 pig*’ kidneys; 1 pint

very strongly reduced pork

bone stock; 2fl ox strong red

wine; salt and black popper;

Brussels sprouts.

METHOD: Mix wine and stock,

boil up in a small pan with
the two mustards. Add chopped
hard-boiled eggs, season with

salt and black pepper and work
in' sufficient sieved, cooked
Brussels sprouts to thicken

adequately. Scatter over the
cooked kidneys and rice.

KIWI FRUIT
VACHERIN
INGREDIENTS: 3 rip* kiwi

fruit, peeled and sliced; 2 Jaffa

oranges.
.

slice -peeled with a

very! sharp knife and then cut
into thin rondels; soft brown
Sugar; powdered cinnamon;
mint beads; 1 tablespoon

Orange Curasao.

INGREDIENTS for meringue:

5 No. 3 egg whites, separated;

are sealed up in little crescents, deep-fried and served
with a Winter Herb Shuce.

Moving on to main-course alternatives, we have
chosen Pigs’ Kidneys in Puff Pastry or Pigs’ Kidneys
with Mustard Sauce, using rice to stretch this .one a

little. Be firm about using only pigs’ kidneys and always
.buy the short-grained rarher Fat risotto ’rice to

-

team
with them.

If you want fo be bold give- a semolina pudding. Pro-
vided no one is -daft" enough to tell any children it

is semolina, they will never know and will polish it off

with pleasure. Add a Httle' cream and even the adults

will not be backward in their praise, despite semolina's

dreadful English reputation.

But to conclude we serve a delicate, sweet, fruit-filled1

vacheri'H. ....
As usual, either cook the whole - menu or -pick but

the dishes you want and by-pass the rest'

Through i No. 7 metal or
plaiHc pipe and nylon icing

bag, pipe out the meringue
case, first drawing, a pencilled

7 in-diameter circle on waxed
paper. Cut round, reverse and

. fay .on a -very lightly oiled

barking sheet. Pipe out a Tin

wall of merigue. Pipe some of

remaining meringue mixture
into centre' to make a base,
then spread out smoothly. If

liked a further round of

rosettes may be piped oo the

top edge aH round -once the
initial piping is firm. Bake at

275F,(Gas 1) until, the waxed
: piper peels easily from , the
base'. Set on a flat decorative

plate.' Encircle the top with
: peeled kiwi slices. -Pile the
orange 'dices into the centre.

- Moisten with- accumulated
- juices, stirred with- the

;
Curacao and garnish with

very small tufts of > baby mint
Heads, • •

2o* and So* castor -sugar

Ivamfta flavoured).

METHOD: Place - the orange

rings and kiwi fruit on a

smallish sheet of foil, sprinkl-

ing each layer liberally- with
the sugar and lightly with
the powdered cinnamon. Fold

np the foil, leaving a gap of

about llin above the orange
slice* before folding edges
securely. Bake at 325 F (Gas 3).
mid-shelf, for 16min. Unwrap
and' allow to become perfectly'

chilled. For the meringue: whip,

egg whites until just stiff. Keep
whipping while drawing in- the
2ox sugar. Continue tor 4min
aft full speed, in an electric

.mixer. Stop whipping, alto-

gether. Fold in remaining sugar
gradually and without bating.

A thank you to the readers of

who responded to the

tragic plight of the elderly in

Ethiopia and Sudan
With your help over the past six months Help The Aged has been engaged In the relief

of elderly victims of drought in Ethiopia and other parts of Africa, especially Sudan.

To date £340.000 has been allocated to projects in the drought affected areas of Africa. These
are just a few ways in which Help The Aged has assisted:

£60,000 has been provided to the relief operations of the Christian Relief and Development

Association in Ethiopia. Through the' Sudan we. ere reaching elderly victims of the drought in

areas not controlled by the Ethiopian Government. Within Sudan £5,000 has been donated to Sudan
• Aid for relief of refugees from Eritrea and Tigre.

• £10,000 has provided famine relief supplies through Help Age Kenya in Northern Kenya.

A further £15,000 through Help Age Kenya has been allocated to ongoing development projects

related to the drought programme.

Through Caritas in Tanzania £15.000 has provided help for the transportation of urgently

needed grain supplies. £5.000 has enabled a local group to obtain a harrow and planter so that

Crop growing can begin again..

£29,000 is being given to the Relief Society of Tigray in Ethiopia for the purchase of oxen,

farming implements and seeds. £26.000 has been provided to the Zimbabwe Drought Operation

Committee for the relief of displaced rural elderly from Mozambique.

All. this ' relief work has bean made possible with the help of generous readers of this

newspaper. But as generous and caring as the .response has been, the plight of the elderly in

Ethiopia, Sudan and other stricken areas is still critical. They have to cope with the drought,

famine, disease — and their aRe.

They still desperately need your support to provide dean water, food, medical supplies

and other essentials.

If you can help, please do so today. Tomorrow may be too late for some.
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To; The Hon. Treasurer. The Rf. Hon. Lord Maybray-King, Help the Aged, Protect 501 87B,
FREEPOST, LONDON EC IB 1BC (no stamp needed |.

I enclose my cheque /postal order for £;

Name. (Mr/Mre/Miss/Ms)
'

Address

Postcode

.

Help the Aged Famine Appeal

51b Chips
straight or crinkle cut 75 ,

60 Bird’s Eye
Cod Fish Fingers £3.49
20 Bird's Eye
Original Beefburgers £2.69
31b Bejam Economy
Minced Beef perib.79,

Most Bejam stores are open until 8pm on Thursdays

and Fridays, Shopping to car
':

service available, please ask.

THE WORLD OF FROZEN FOOD
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SHI KEITH’S LITTLE BOMB

Now Sir Keith bas removed a crucial card from

the management's hand and united the teachers.

He has not settled the question of how much the

country really can afford for the revamping of the

teaching profession—he has exposed himself to

spurious but nevertheless plausible accusations of

misleading both teachers and local authorities, and

he has made it harder for both parties to find a

quick route out of the present impasse. He has

some explaining to do.

A COMMON CAUSE

MRS THATCHER is not the first British statesman

to appeal to the American people to stop sending

money to the IRA; but no one has made that plea

with so much eloquence and vigour as she did when
addressing Congress yesterday. More important still

her speech followed hot in the wake of one of the

boldest moves the Irish Republic has ever made
against the I R A’s campaign of murder and treason

—the passing of an emergency Bill which gives the

Government power to sequestrate promptly and
efficiently funds of criminal organisations lodged-

under camouflage in Irish banks. Already more than

I£1,75O,00O have been seized under -the provisions

of the Act Add to this the fact that some American
bankers are now under suspicion of lending their

services to the laundering of the funds of criminal

organisations, and there must surely be some hope
that Mrs Thatcher’s words will not go unheeded.

Perhaps the greatest benefit of Ih- Fitzgerald’s

drastic law (passed with the full support of Mr
Hacghey and the Opposition) is that -it exposes

more vividly than ever before the sustained attack

which the Republic itself has for years suffered

from Republican terrorists. Casualties in the South

have, of course, been vastly less numerous than in

the North, but bank raids, kidnapping, kidnap
threats and the like have become almost
commonplace events. In the North. also such events
occur regularly; many of them (on both sides of

the Border) get relatively little publicity and British

as well as Irish politicians have too often succumbed
to the temptation to underrate the I R A’s threat to

public order. The facts will now have to 'be faced.

As Mrs Thatcher emphasised, the I R A -is the
common enemy of the United Kingdom and the
Republic. Cross-Border co-operation between the

two States is still inhibited for purely historic

reasons. Mrs Thatcher’s warm words about Dr
Fitzgerald yesterday should help to remove these
impediments; but he must also make his contributionimpediments; but he must also make his contribution
by accepting in practice and unequivocally what he
already accepted in .principle,

.
Ulster’s right to

self-determi nation

.

FOOD FOR THOUGHT
ANYTHING SAID BY SPOKESMEN for Poland’s
military regime must be taken at face value but it

does now appear it is having second thoughts about
locking up Mr Lech Walesa^ the .president of the
banned trade union Solidarity. Mr Walesa, who for
much of last year eschewed confrontation with the
authorities, called for a token 15-minute general

strike next week as a protest against impending sharp
increases in Food prices. Resorting to the now
familiar cat-and-mouse routine, the Gdansk
prosecutor called him in and told him he would be
back in prison if he didn't shut up. Now the
authorities have changed their tone.

Termites boring into the West’s
I
F the free world is ever en- j j list published in 1933 i: at least

sjaved, it will be to a great Y/lfOfkfl'Wl'VFk" four other members' are also
extent the work of those TT wv*. yt vfl XV officials of the WPC

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

I slaved, it will be to a great WQodWOrk fMr
P
°o^er

ed
me[nbers'

l,

are ^IsoiClOAL Mining Made Competitive
extent the work of those WvX YY VFJ. JV officials of the WPC ! . V

-

people to whom Lenin referred ^ M Sir Clive devotes a substantial ; rrnm pfter ROST. MP (Con.) is an overvtoebmng case for toe open-

contemptuously as useful idiots.
tor^tfrom 3^ “*ea«

S

™ihl ! QIR-Whatever other benefirial ^ B
b^ra?e

They are those men and women a powerful State .which combines UnitedSflm Mrir Sf M results f°n°u' bhe ™mng We also have deep mlne^fun bv

aVSwsa^fss setrsswMu: r~?£ jssssttksss
advance the policies of those put into universal practice. John b&nins pJ^Sr pPSIJ tion that nationalisation has been a

whrt art* rommittprt +n dp<rtmvin«f The resistance of the West tn " n T faflure.

IT IS WELL KNOWN that Sir Keith Joseph does

not number an acute sense of political timing and

an ability to break bad news gently among his

many virtues. His almost offhand reference in the

House on Tuesday to the fact that he cannot produce

the £400 million it would cost to fund the

restructuring package the local authorities have been

dangling in front of the teachers amply, and at first

sight catastrophically, demonstrates that.

who are committed to destroying The resistance of the West to Noel Baker and of course. Bert-
faflure

-
, . _ . .

HttEbBtJz sssAgw —S3£2
monl ank^iUty.wref^aUo ^ t£T Ro^TShitod^^es fee^theSudstP^ brougM^tSo^low -product^

CongzSTof OT^not bfliere £|j£
has been uncom-

gulf which separates the two been oniquely placed to observe
great jwwer groupings whose con- 0V6r the years the strengths and

is an overwhelming case for1 to® open-

cast business to be set free from the

N C B to operate mdependently.

We also have deep mines .run hr

private enterprise. Over 100 amgH
pits produce less than one nuQipn

tons— winch is hardly surprising asftha

194$ Act proh&frs me employment of

more than 50 miners in _a privatesane.

This monopoly restriction, should. be
removed.

, .

The monopoly should also be broken

by allowing new coal reserves, to be

licensed to private sector firms. If it

works for ofl and gas, why rot for cod? 4
Is it not ridiculous that the major British

companies with worid-feading mining ex-

pertise. should have to mine ' coal in

to

Co

' -.TV.,.-
.J***

frontation dominates contempt*- weaknesses of this alliance. He
rary international relations. This served in the diplomatic service
failure of understand]ng often

His desire to dispatch unrealistic expectations

on the part of the teachers and their local authority

employers—who. after all, were never going to have

to find that seven per cent, addition to the salary

bill themselves—may be praiseworthy. But was it

really necessary for him to announce now, on the

eve of what looked like being an unpopular and less

than wholehearted demonstration of the teachers’

industrial muscle, the resuh of a battle with the

Treasury that he must have fought and lost well

before Christmas? The teachers and the local

authorities knew perfectly well that their package

deal was not on for this year anyway, but only the

National Union of Teachers was prepared to pull

out of the talks altogether. Until now the NUT
has been cast as the villain of the piece, and a

significant number of teachers around the country

saw them in that light: certainly the teaching

profession was not the angry monolith we saw last

year, and the unions knew that this time it would

be hard to drum up public support for their

hard-luck story.

leads to the perception of some
kind of symmetry between the
superpowers. One of the leading

intellectual gurus of the Left has
described the East-West conflict

as “a degenerative state ” driven

by an “ anteroperative and recip-

rocal logic which threatens all

impartially."

ALUN CHALFONT
on a new guide to

the infiltrators

M“X: mensaL America mid Atnfa yet, are sfag out
If management has been dismafly from investing in our ownimdastty? The

major
_
issues , E. P. Thompson ineffective, Che blsne mast lie with the new mares, such as SeSry and Vale

declaring fearlessly that of the politicians. Government not only set up of' Belvoir should be offered to the
two superpowers the United the structure of the industry tort allowed private sector.

States seemed “ to be the more a powerful union to run it Management it has . been estimated that under

dangerous and provocative in its ^ teen expected to manage with boto. efficient management we coda produce

general militarv and dinlomatie hands tied by Government anda pistol around 80 nnllioo tons of .coal a- year™ heW t0 **ad by Nate»™a Umo“ competitive with wortd paces. It for
Strategies^Which press around the ^ Mineworkers. No Government until or social reasons, Government

j- u_ uanas nea o; wu a arotmts au Hamm otis oi cook - year
held to its head by the NateouaS Union cwnpetitive with wortd prices. It for

irouna me Mine^vorkers. No Government up*»l strategic or social reasons. Government
menacing the present: one has had the pohnoal decided that we needed more, the mar-

IH « .. - TT_* *
,

. VI WUllCmilBtl-I. i’V w—V. inaiLCg'H. VI J»UUU IXWMU
boviet Union with menacing the present: one has had the political decided we needed h
bases and supporters of C N D courage even to tiptoe into mi industry ginai4y imeconom&c ontoot
engaging in some hilarious non- that has for too long been regarded as continue to be subsidised.
.sense, such as the claim that *• in politically dangerous temtory.

To be fair to Gen Jarozelskc the food prices

have been officially signalled (sudden increases gave
birth to Solidarity in 1980) and Poles have been
invited to say what they think of them. And it has
to be faced that the Polish economy is such a
shambles that higher prices might just help, and
may even be demanded by the Internationalmay even be demanded by the International

Monetary -Fund as the price of membership. But
by •arresting three prominent Solidarity activists

and threatening Mr Walesa the authorities are
neither generating goodwill nor managing to

intimidate the union’s overt and covert leadership
and supporters.

There are other, wider, reasons for the

looming confrontation. It is reasonable to think

that the Polish Security forces are still smarting

over the outcome of the trial of Father Popielcszko's
murderers—who were after all some of its own
kind—and the Government itself is probably

anxious to show the Soviet Union and other
Warsaw Pact allies that it can still crack the whip.
The Catholic Church bas also been told to discipline

some of its priests, and sermons ere now being
scrutinised for

M
anti-state " bias. Cardinal Glemp,

now embarking on bis first pastoral visit to Britain,

is no Stefan wyszwsxz but he has lost some of
bis caution since the Popieluszko affair and has told

the Government that it should not try to rule by
fear. The General -desperately needs to secure a

good church-state dialogue, and persists in going
the wrong way about it

AS is often the case, the truth in Washington. Bonn and Pans;A
is much simpler; and it can as bead of the United Kingdom

be stated without recourse to the Delegation to tiie talks on Mutual

February 1982. Wales had become
the first nuclear-free country in
Europe, if not in the world.”

“

But would not tiie taxpayer be assured

The present administration must now of better value for money 'ff sneh^sub-

move the coal industry to the top of shlies were made available "to pnwrte
” * 2U

its priority list for jMrvafo^ioii. Surely operators, rather than squandered bv
Europe, if not in the world. ^ the soda! the National Coal Board? After afi, we

and economic arguments advanced in support farmers to ensure adequate pro-

csrn n tvf'c t support of nation afcatron in 1946 are duetkm. TCja* does not require Govem-CLTVBS account of the
stfi-rejev®*. merit to wm the tens or to run then,

campaigns against western Open-cast mining produces 15 million The economic case for dpettfcg im a ^turgid jargon of the political and Balanced Force Reductions ™ campaigns against western Qpen-cSt mining produces 15 million

scientist. The East — that is to Vienna and. in^ his last .appoint- defence, which mclndes a valuable tons a year under private enterprise de-

say, the Soviet Union, its clients ment, as British Ambassador to

and’ allies — is governed by a Nat?-
. , . . « . l- l ; Ha nac nnw n?cmiAri hie

Doilitica! system in which indivi-
w
&as now cusmied ins expen-

dual liberty is accorded lower ence into a penetrating analysis*

defence, which mclndes a valuable tons a year under private enterprise de- flourishing nrivafe sector, in coi
annex setting out details of the spite an impost oF £16 a ton royalty to the nationalised sector. Is

principal international front to the National Coal Board.
_

cHsoote. PoWcal acc^^SilQi

priority than the interests of the °f bow the western affiance is

, a.w^u.to the Notional Goal Board.
_

<8spt*e- Fofitical accepfrfjxlity sorely

He has now distfiled his experi- ogamsations is a. factual wpII The National Association of Licensed presents less of .a hurtle wan sane— -- • - - - - -
' Opentast Operators has conylr#wd for susoect. Dis^nswoment and frtetitalipiiresearched and divnr-hrant^rl upencast operators nas compcr*T«i ror susoerr. uismhmwhdtoi ana iiusuwod

r»f tiho
^anted view

years ^ Bo^rd abuses Its statutorv with tie failure of the nafajashaed in-
peace monopoly and restricts tbe granting of dostry to do the job, expresses itself.

: the mass of voters. It.is

all levels within tiie' coal

barbarism which has been vividly a?e^
by the Soviet Union's

described as “ historical amnesia ” exploitation of its useful idiots in

At the ideological centre of the West.

acting the impression, strongly I
against the Board's

_
arbitrary and

reinforced by the predominant em-
1 dilatory policy on licensing. Surely, there

phasis at demonstrations and meet-

‘PETER ROST
House of Commons.

that Communism wfll inevitably twites into two categories —
prevail; and that anything which

‘‘ adversaria critics.
,,

Soviet imperialism lies a bdieF He divides these diligent ter-
r'i n?

'

that Onmmnnism inevitably ^ ,F
w°

a How ODC theatre thrives Unfairness to formier
prevail; and that anything winch anversanw ana cntics. cluswely at the United States and . .

by deBni
' 2SVe‘ tSSU $S£ are string from a

at aDOther S 'W™ pHSOUerS of WHT

The West, a much looser group-
fro

"t
orSanisations, concentrating man whose long diplomatic ex- SIR—The letter by Sir Peter Fall SIR—Potiticians do bat hare, the jrero-

in ff of nations comprising the
on *ar»es :̂ most effective perience has instilled in him a (Feb. 161, prompted by Mr Eric Shorter's gative of deliberately misleading. Par-

United States and its clients and of these, the World, Peace Council, concern for even - handedness article, throws into relief the anachron- JiamenL GroT servants acting in teeSr

accelerates its victory is by defini- Under the first heading he ex-am-

tion morally defensible. ines the activities of the Soviet

How one theatre thrives

at another’s expense

Unfairness to formier

prisoners of war

U&M States and its cliente anS jf
tte*Llfce World. Peace Cmincil

allies, bases its political arrange- C

meats on tbe primacy of indivi- £'"£7 '

dual liberty and the belief that
pi. il. national

As Sir Clive explains, the WPC which occasionally leads him to I
^ ** art® subsidies withia a free name, but w*4wat tfc«r di^* i^roval,.

.

directs and coordinates the pro- extend charity beyond tbe strict
| ff

000™?- to

Soviet components of the inter- demands of objectivitv. The ad- i

^ artide (F®b
-

J,

8> -

national " neace ” movement — mirable tendency to give weight > Tbe number of seats at the Cottedoe P1**™***

££ s.'ssjstCss aras ^ ^

and alvi'ays will be, irreconcMabie.

Km^n^ssVhat
-t

cer
;
ssarii»«3S*3r* ^

in reamstances they might not nat«nal “peace” movements in- them gpod. kind and beautiful.” I
rontmae-

WP miifht nnj . . . A- 1 .1 n . /n-^st
.
sid^,^„sid^, we,Tght.“^ to a world-wide Te^rk the _ Oo KTSteTtai SiT Clive's

JVI UMUIITIC9 IV IIUUI A VIWUV ‘ 'm

ieatrr of which I am the director. An example is a matter rtud aw
'It » said ttet their income is mte- (° *** ova- .four years ago xi ha,

third of aeir espgtdtetre. aid the By-
ww» » ** ^ 030004 I»™periy frauded of port of tfaes- pay. .fit its
intmue. attempts to refute tins the Ministry of
The old-fashioned concept to which Mr Defence has laid emphasis on the fact

day. as Winston Churchill said 55 prevention oS new'^US missile DWtomSc Service^traiSng isre-
subscribed ibiMiv to*^these™.bte« had co^red

years ago “ bridge the gulf be- JSSSSSt ta western veS^TinS dSKrtfl 1
ffieatre’ aod pamy Deedrf ^ ^ •>- »*« A*"0* *****

fiimnn fno rtiiA uiavv/ia l-Uatf a »«*L _ •* ’ • i i_ _ .1
L 6un uc- deployment in western Europe iu anomer cnaractensnc

t
-

t(- taxes imouitons Value Added .1947
aad a “ campaign against tbe con- J

or those who read him will Tax,'wages, suppliers and producers must The
can Jive their life, if not in friend- spirades of thi
ship, at least without the hatreds Ppkiiw-Tokvn avie
of war” For the present, how- -ffW ht

w grateful- He must have been be raised through the box office.

nust The* record of that meeting slffl esfcta.

If I No mention was made by officials tint.
one of those officials who is known faff 7 go bankrupt—not to the Arts when tire rates of exchange to be med!

ux war. ror me present, now- -jbe VV P C bv securing kev apprecaaaveiy m tne roreign CouuaL wnen catcuiattarg anvaaaoes m pay repm
ever, tbe circumstances do not awnointmentc ’ in n*h»r hndinc as a good draftsman, which Admittedly my saiaiy is not that of the enemy were negotiated m 1940,

Soviet Union, has E™ “heSSvesISot .ft.
»•***:he writes M onlv £"24^- *!JK3a2L= SESlSaEfSfimaintained massive

S'The 193^45^/
S1TOe CDe en“ ?pidojn

in 8 ^ is not
01
„ ‘ immediacy obvious to those of
More recently it has added to a trusting nature. Sir Clive rites,

tiiese to create the most power- as a classic example of this, the

militarv
W™C °£e n

.
themselves mint ^ arffuments dearlv and roanrmw levels oormy suppliers’ extrava- unfair to officers wito hod been tafcen

the pud
or?aoisations, 15 able to influence

^ advance a noint of view based Sauces. The National Theatre wiH dam prisoner (ttwn^h this had not been made
tne end nnimnn in a wav uutnr-h ic 10 a point or View oasea 2 . :i tn.i^hlu-'t

» di 5- *2 sobsmbe to^^ ^d *).
raise the standards of live theatre.maximum fvnrmrm/ Hie chHo {e rdIse STdaiu-uus ukw

economy- ins style is ^ d(Jj at my expense.
therefore direct and uncluttered . t, s. u^irh »r*» mmI tn aJ

ful aggregation of military power Generals for Peace and Disarma-m history; and it has demon- meat. This organisation mclndes
strafed repeatedly,- from Ihe In its membership retired officers
events in East Germany in 1953 who previously hdd high rank in
to those in Afghanistan in 1980, Nato (11 of them, according to a
that it is prepared to use that

uncmeterea
It mv iaxes «*** are^ to subsi-

and refreshingly dear of the ob- rfjcp their productions to attract my

One of tiie man Stems was the revlnon
only a valuable introduction to- subsidies. of the arrangements regorffing rates of

the problem of the enemy within We ail recognise that some simsidaes exchange Whadh were ariaxmiedged to

for anyone comin» Hew to the are desirable to nourish emergmg talent have been unfair to many ex-PdWs

subiecti it k s fiZ «d sustain arts, te SPedal, categones iodwfing oor officer

mUftary power not only to pre-
"

serve the integrity of its empire, *“ Campaigns Mpainst Western
but to extend its borders and its

political influence wherever it is

Defence MacMillan, £25, pub-
lished today.

subject; it is also a field service

engaged In tbe battle

It is not cxedAIe tfaaf the War OSes
was 90 inefficient that officials from Sve

Let-off for Ridley

as Labour squabble

prises like tbe National Theatre should department oaaewned wMh snch matters
be made at the expense of those shoring were unaware of die facts and the con-

London Day by Day
their Identical market. durian must be drawn that ifce troth

There will be no tooitage of those was bring concealed from the PAC
an^ous to tefflmebow imsguoded I am.

or how imfasbamafcle. j™

NEIL KENNOCK bas been forced Secret Service,*’ “Yon Only Live
A.*. 1 ^ r«_ u nn -Il
to intervene — so far unsuccess- Twice" and “The Man with the
fully — to try to settle a row Golden Gun ’’ are likely to go for

between Labour’s two transport 2? m°re
_
ai*n

«H>okf«?men Gwvnrth nun/vwmdv *** complete 24 volume set of the
JM7 Encyclopaedia Briumnica whichand Peiter Scrape, which threatens

to undermine the Opposition’s
attack on Government policies.

Snape, an ex-railwayman whose
sharp tongue has frequently bested

is also up for safe.

Loneliness . .

.

A CORRESPONDENT In Colombo
Transport Secretary Nicholas Ridley tells me of a conversation he had
» Commons exchanges, has been earlier this month with the two
sUenced by Mrs Dunwoody. Ms Britons, Henry Weston and Robin
superior by virtue of having been Cross, who are part-way through a
elected, to the Shadow Cabinet

His performance in the House has.

16,000 mile round-the-world run.

The two men^-who each expect to
apparently, been overshadowing hers wear-otrt 75 pairs of running shoes
and as a result relations between a“d set off more than 10 months
the pair have deteriorated to the aS®—w®1?5 en route to southern India
point where neither is speaking to to run via Cape Comorin to Madras

Shakespeare for all

SIR—In bis letter bended “ Unfair

Allocation of Arts Funds ” (Feb. 35) Mr
A. B. Briggs claims that the arts subsidy

received bv tbe four- national companies

amounts ton " scanfcriaus ” 30 per cent.

I venture to suggest that tins bas not

PAUL' GANE ®eea “rfy occasioo <n wtnriL offidris 141

1

Fortone Hieatre.
h?ve before Select Cosnnittws

- '

ineaire. ±B ^ lMsded .

H. B, BRACKEN
CapL, RN.

leaded " Unfair Groombrfdge, E. Sussex.
]

Waiting for surgery
of the allocation avaBaWe for the SIR—Oosure of cardiac snrgert M
country overall. Westamoster Hospital ts proposed by
The thrust of- Mr Braggrt »toia»ert: Victoria District BeaHh Autfoorty, « a_ -* - —

- .ikiinln ng#*qfW* lAnWIRI tWDfr framA - - - = - a.
is then few people ortside Ixmdon bene- tone When this coorRry fe- not atfte to

fit from the arts subsidy as so muct a offer coronary artery byipass stagay to

« unfrirty " distrflwttd m» Lonoon. an ^estanrated 30.000 persons a year. •

The Royal Srakespeare Company ha In 1982 there were 7,400 coronary
truly “ national" company for, in adA- operations in the Uuifed Kuigdora. Be-
tion to. a London base, it Itas its head- cent reports from. Australia qW! United
quarters in Stratfiort-«p(w>Avoii and

.
States indicate (bat 410-750 coronary m j

performs an extended season in New- ipperatioos per million penatotion are -

casHe upon Tyne earfi year. weeded, and recent es&nates

the other.

Meanwhile, Ridley, who has been

and Calcutta.

Although m good shape they were
worried by Snape's attacks, which -suffering from stomach troubles and
forced the virtual abandonment of were slightly dispirited by the lack
the Civil Aviation Bill, a humiliating of interest in their epic journey

—

Tory rebellion on Stansted, and added tot ttoy are determined to soldier

ICs u letter from - the bank __ . _

manager 99 United Kingdom. Hierefore a large pxo-
portion of its abnuad subsidy is spertt“ “ ™ —“— - outside London for 4he benefit of

ally unheard of in the legal world— regional audiences.

It also tours amuKdiy for a antuwimm a -snore conservative figure of

of 15 weeks to remote parts of the
300

P”"

to the Govenunent’s difficulties over 011 regardless,
its court defeat on grants to London

Sff??5A
fcieBttiD* a very ]ortf Once upon a time

Still tliey come

but tney are determined to soldier retiring partners become consultants
on regardless. —brrt Thornton will attend monthly

management meetings and tn-

Once upon a time monthly partnership meetingsr
.

Thtwniton has never kept a low pro-
PERHAPS with Tuesday's Commons file in the past, so I presume he will
debate on fluoridation still ringing, be taking up the role of all-purpose

tree pro- Th» translates into 37,000 operations,
xs spent or a riwat-fall of aboot 10,000 a year
nefit of explains the kxng end growing

wading lists for cardiac surgery m vnsttS

PETER HARLOCK Part® of cxnmtiy.

TODAY’S name game can disclose y®®
that aircrew employed by tbe old tto
British Eagle airline included a awi
Hazard, a Grief, a BreakaTI and a “Si
Bend a 11. Ian
And that the agent for Union adu H

Cable in Lourenco Marques in 1959 National Book Leagne chairman after
was Ben Down, who had a daughter Miartyn Goff, anxious to stem tile tide years,
called Ida and a son called NeiL of v J - -----

in their ears, Rowntree Mackintosh legal spokesman,
yesterday announced sponsorship for
the biggest .ever children’s W>k South Atlant
award. The winning author of the

0South Atlantic relics

Publicity controller. The closure proposal is port of an
Royal Shakespeare Co^ attempted rationalisation . of curriLtc

Stratford-upon-Avon, Warwicks, surgery fadlrties
. in London. A new

— .
Nohonal Heart and Bromptm

„ *° be jnrilt in Kenrington; wffl be aftfe

Kescue at sea ™an m these two erasting tiospasds.

few days ago my coHeagoes and But this provision, wftidi coaid ««B*

Rescue at sea

SIR—A few days ago my colleagues sad
I, on a fishing trip off tiie Kent Coast, toallv absorb Westranster patierts.'wffl
had engine trouble. not be available for about six years.

It was getting dark, the weather was There is no spare capacity m the Nortt-

“ Srnartie Prize ” wED take £8,000, a STEPS ARE being taken by the
eaS ine ^ytole.

^
not be available for about six y«*•

!arge stun even bv the standards of Falkland Islands Development Cor- ?5 ^ gettang dark, the weather was TJwe II 110 s*>®^ caipaaty in the Nor*
adult book awards. doration to give the colonva museum °“!^ and wet ana we

.

were drafting fast West Thames Reason at present, - «®d

National Book Leagne chairman Sfter two aSirtive attempts th? v t

5iJ?
e

fl»,^
de' W

,
e SP S to n^Ur^Martyn Goff, anxious to stem the tide years. passing ships and fortuuoitriy for us, lists and to. the Jange Shnat-faB

SUTTON

project and hopes to create a junior insist was a servicemen’s cigarette. "I

t®3e oapiaan, we^were taken bade to our
version of the Booker Prize. valsraMe TESTV \"»P* * SoiM***-

kP aj
\9S . CkJ VYloJt I

Lf- <Krd*-<a^

LlT

Holding the corner
memorabilia and stuffed birds was
lost

thf nrnre vmrr . A second collection was put into
I HE DUKE OF KENT IS to attend rtnrapr*. ift.r rt,p Aroonlin* ^nncinn
a cermnonw Z 'ZufJl th« Argentine Invasion

f!?.i?"»
rdl

c ,

of
_? and its Premises are now used as anSwWJSfif4 Street

* oC *on. A search is now on for a

to MlSu S,™ K
* C0I

r
er toilding to house a permanent

in
who fl0W^ museum highlighting the islands’

Ml tne CapltaL hirH-KF®. aUYrmllnr#* wtMm _ arH

We cannot show enou^i respect and
admumtion for these brave people.

WILLIAM BASTIN
Rayleigih, Essex.

Westminster Beep-

London, S.WJ-

Bombing casualties

oD store. A search is now on for a n 1. . • ...
building to house a permanent rOlltlCal priorities
museum bighli^btuig the islands’ 1

bird-life, agriculture, wrecks — and SIR—With reference to your

SIR—While reading the <yn«pc0«Strc
letters about the Dresden air raids, it

occurred to us: how many remember A*
Bath Blit??

A corner was originally in- of course lie experience of war.
ailed m toe 1930s in the churchfitaftled in toe 1930s in the church

Brian Coven, a classics lecturer at J
wt Taking wing

Sirkbeck College, is among a man- ^ toe churdi was^des- ® &
ber of readers who haoe taken me Jroyedi by German bombing m 1940- A COLONY of
to task for confusing my Latin i»

0
j
y too wrought iron candlesticks which has taken

Tuesday’s heading “Per ardua ad
an
S

a remembrance book survived dence in a build

f™ 1—With reference to your “ Personal An undefended city of great beaut?
View, (Feb. 11) -we should l*ke to state witii Georgian andStiah iSereSts*^^ °1^ Peaceful citizens going afcoot.

&«
If Mrs Thatsoher .would change her business—yet toe Germans tbau&t St »

unor*tiM_ nnd divide h^r unHniilupH s . , j . , . in

Sbuxlea » Z "LSff H" *aken
-

*° St
.

ten “Per ardua ad mart" aad “‘“"S*35 ded,cat,d to the county monttis.ten “Per ardiuz ad mare ” and
Caiien, rights, has ordered me to

u>rile this out 100 limes. 7 have,
and the lines are m the post.

in 1957.

That fell into disuse too but is building an artificial hat cave in a

^ priorities, and devote her undoubted abruptly terznimtp Jumdredfi of livtf to
A COLONY of pipistrelle bats, tenacity of purpose mid ability to the a couple tfS£h£

^^Cds “ -

which has taken up voluntary resi- problems of unemployment and the *.u
dence m a building at Whipsnade plight oF young people, who seek to a-JS,

y
.« u

“e *****
Zoo, appear* to have preempted become useful citizens of our com- SSL® h0v

^
ab^at s

?
me

t.he authorities there by several munrty. then a tiiird term could be her
months. greatest yet, and a blessing to our

*ose »
,
onr

The zoo is in the process of nation. J2”5 >-ears ««« taken away fn*”

now being revived with the support
of toe Association of Men of Kent
and Kentish Men and their patron,
the Duke.Goldfigure

SffJBSSafUSfSSSrS i^gai eagle

S*£f^Ss5!SaS,JS And moggy makes three

S fflb 27?°° ” L°°a“ ba
f
ed,“ CJX T

fe"^
on

!
FROM Buckmom Vale m;week (Fen. zp. enfant temWe of the Abbey National zmc ,n Stalbridge. Dor*A first edition of * ThunderbaU." Building Society and chief executive ‘'Desperately wanted- tabbv or bi

publitoedin 1961 and «gned the of toe Daily Mirror group untfi and white fen fir SueTynS
author to Henry Longhurst, is & Robert Maxwell’s* sudden takeover, weds.”
peeled to .readi that figure and has become a non-executive partner. nr’rrDDnnnin
original copies of “ On Her Majesty’s Non-executive partners are virtu- rblMbt/nUl!

trench in the side of the Chiltern
chaSc hill on which Whipsnade is
built There are also plans to erect
bat boxes in local woods to bouse
what zoologists dearly

-
hope will be

hmvu. il m?
Joan Montgomery, Margaret Osborn

• Woodstock, Oxon.

future years were taken away fiv*®

J. Busts,

oasea m nocaaiiw. Clive Thornton FROM toe Buckmobr Vale maga-
wfant terrible toe Abbey NaBona! zio€ ,n Stalbridge, Dorset:
Building Soaety and chief executive « Desperately wanted: tabbv or black

School closed Wit versus knowledge
a burgeoning nocturnal population. SIR—Mr A. H. Atkins seeks to know how SIR-Mr Ivan CtanW* *|Jice »
< * * manv nrammat schools were ahnllchorl ,i

QMpfflans refertnG®^

publidied in 1961 and signed by the
author to Henry Longhurst, is ex-
pected to readi that fignre and
original copies of

M Oa Her Majesty’s

many grammar schools were abolished the tiEJoTofTSSEL
durtnc Mrs Thatdier’s tenure of the

of gnOtations to m
Minted „f Education. K^4°1^^°SE&&

S°aety and cMef executive ‘‘Desperately wanted : Tabby or'biack Ra*er >y“5“toe
i^hite for

.

kneiy newiy- ts ss it* toSTrea^
oK

igKsssS
PPTFBttAiiniirn A. D. MERSONPETERBOROUGH Colchester.

J.ACK .BAggg
Saffhm WaJde±

iJpPtPi U9 O

c !
?f

r iiri ! ari

Tiro

This onmsmm was serious enough In A
itself but what is even more reprehen-
sible is that at toot time the -deportment <

concerned, toe War Office, was toe 9ead
department in toe intereotiotud nogo*

j
tiaAsons for toe revfefon oi toe Geneva
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£375,000 grant

to reopen the

Cottesloe theatre
By JOHN GRIGSBY Local Government Correspondent

A SPECIAL grant of £375,000 to enable the“ National Theatre to reopen its Cottesloe

Theatre was agreed in principle by the

Greater London Council’s Arts and Recreation

Committee yesterday.

The theatre will close on April 20 as planned, but

now it could reopen in July, with the money funding

operations for nine months.
r i

He described the grants as
Sir Peter Hall, director of

j “p r(>bably the worst example of„ . 1 , » , . yivwauij luv nu*oi w>ibmi jriv w*

tine National Theatre, which f political corruption I have ever
includes the Cottesloe.

! seen by this GLC." They had
announced the closure after

the Aits Council said its

grant increase would be only

l w9 per cent.

Last night he commented:
We are immensely grateful to

the GLC for its support. It

strengthens an association wilh

us which goes back a long
way.”
Mr Peter Pitt, chairman of

the arts committee, said about
100 jobs were at stake. The
April closure date could not be
cancelled (because of staff prob-
lems and others involving plays
and rehearsals.

been made as prizes “for poli-

tical purity to their class allies

in the Left-wing boroughs."

Mr Pitt replied that an;
London boroughs could have
applied for help. But the “ mean
and parsimonious n Tory
boroughs had not done so wher-
as the Labour ones had.

ROYAL COURT CASH
U.S. PRODUCER’S OFFER

Great institution
*

He continued: “The GLC
cannot stand by and witness the
gradual destruction of a great
national institution, the very

foundation and existence of

which owes so much to the

GLC"
.The extra grant depends on

the council's base budget for

1985-86 remaining intact in

spite of rate-capping. The
council’s final budgets have not
yet been approved.

The Conservative opposition

on the committee supported

the measure bat Mr Robert
Huges. its spokesman said he
was worried by the speed with
which Sir Peter announced the
Gattesloe’s closure.

Robin Stmsger writes: An
American producer has come to

the aid of the Royal Court
Theatre. traditional London
turn- of the radical playwright,
which is threatened by the Arts
Council's refusal to increase its

£505,000 gram.

The producer, Joe Papp, has
offered the Court $30,000 a year
if it can find a matching private

Contribution in Britain.

A admirer of the Court's
work, he has operated an
exchange between it and his

Public Theatre in New York
fo rthe past three years.

Max Stafford - Clark, the
Court's artistic director, has
been seeking business sup-

port in Britain and is hopeful
of matching the offer.

“It seems it is easier to
achieve recognition for stand-

‘Uei

Bitter attack

Later Mr Hughes bitterly

attacked the Labour group for

grants totalling more than £6
million to pay for the upkeep
of paries and sports facilities in

some Labour - controlled
boroughs including Southwark
Lewisham, Lambeth, Camden
and Harmgiy. Hackney will re-

ceive up to £2*2 million.

ards of exceDence abroad than
at home," he said, adding that

his company's current six-week
appearance in New York, in
Michael Hastings’ "Tom and
Viv," was out in three days.

Plans to raise money are part
of a strategy being worked out
by Matthew Evans, managing
director of publishers. Faber
and Faber, who has just become
chairman of the English Stage
Company which runs the Court.

£20m FOR

3 STATELY

HOMES
By ROBERT BEDLOW
Estates Correspondent

fJHE Government is pre-

paring to underwrite

the future of three major
stately homes and their

contents by at least £20

million.

An announcement is expected
in the Commons today bv Mr
Waldegrave. Environment
Under-Secretary.

It is understood that Weston
Park, on the Staffordshire-

Shropshire border, Kedleaton
Hall, Derbyshire and the Chip-

pendale collection at Nostell
Prioiy. West Yorkshire, will be
accepted " in lieu " of the
crippling capital transfer tax
bills their owners face.

Heritage fond

The money, it is believed,
will be passed to the National
Heritage Memorial Food, which
is responsible for funding the
future of Britain’s heritage.

The fund, under the chair-
manship oF Lord Charteris. has
been involved in talks with the
owners of the houses and the
Government and other conser-
vation bodies, including the
National Trust and National
Heritage.

How the money win be distri
buted, and what schemes are
accepted by the Government to
save the treasures for the nation
is not yet clear. All three
owners face different problems
and have put up their own
schemes as to how they can
avoid disposing of the houses
and contents by auction.

£6jn tax bill

Lord Bradford, owner of
Weston Park, with a £6 million
tax bill, is prepared to offer

Weston’s contents to the
nation, transfer the house and
park to a charitable trust and
establish t £$£00,000 endow-
ment fund for maintenance.

Lord Searsdale at Kedleston
faces a £^500,000 tax bill and
wants the superb Adam house
and contents to go to the
National Trust

Lord St Oswald at NosteH
Prioiy, which is already owned
by the National Trust, wants
the multi-million pound collec-
tion of Chippendale furniture
there accepted in lieu of about
3 million in tax.

Two men hunted after killing of

marquess’s son-in-law
By T. A. SANDROCK
Dime Correspondent

POLICE hunting the

killers of the son-in-law

of the Marquess of Nor-
maxtby, last night issued

the descriptions of two men
to aH air' and sea ports.

At first it was believed that
Adam Sedgwick. 32. was the
innocent victim- -of a shooting

concerning a drugs deal which

was linked to the address in

Fabian Road, Fulham, where
the killing took place. Later

theft was thought to be the

motive.

Mr Sedgwick; who had been
separated frwp his wife. Lady
Henrietta, one.of the Marquess's
fonr daughters; for 12 months,

had. been living at the flat,

owned by a! property dealer

friend, for about two weeks.

Mr Neil Smith. 50. the owner
of the flat, aod a woman friend

were on a visit when two men,

both carnyteg staiganS. arrived.

Police are not yet clear about
what happened bat threats

wen male and Mr Sedgwick

“ bad a go ” and was shot twice
in the bead, dying hmnediaitely.

Before the gunmen left they
took £30 from Mr South and
his women friend sod also took
the dead man's waBet. It was
thought to contain a substantial
sum, possibly £1,000.

The man leading the hoof,
Det Supt Graham Seaby. said:
"It was a vicious and calaotar
ted murder. Mr Sedgwick
appears to have been gunned
down when he protested at
being robbed."

The two gunmen were bob
white and one was bearded.
Residents saw them running
along the street shortly after

the shooting in the early hoars
of Tuesday morning.

Mr Sedgwick is believed to
have been working on a tele-

vision documentary about under
world crime hot police said thfcre

was no link between tins and
death.

Although police are treatuig

the motive as robbery there have
been persistent reports of drug
dealing in ihe area and they
believe the gunmen are dosly
involved with addicts.

He had .been living
rented flat in Fulham for some
months .prior to moving into the
top flat of the premises in

Fabian Road.
He married Lady Henrietta

Phipps in June 1982. His mother
is a magistrate at Horseferry
Hoad court and the family home
is in the West Country.

‘LONDON

OLYMPICS 1

CLASH
By VALERIE ELLIOTT

Political Staff

A “ dream come true ” for Daniel Dobbin, 8, of

Church Crookham, Hants, when he was invited

yesterday to spend a day as guest of the Gurkhas
after being caught running away from home to

join the regiment. He is pictured with Captain

Rambahadur Limbu. the army's only serving

holder of the Victoria Cross, who retires next

month.

Nilsen’s fits of remorse

never last for long

ROCKET ACCIDENT
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Bom
Two American soldiers were

slightly injured yesterday when
the motor of a "Red Eye”
anti-aircraft rocket accidri)tally

exploded at the United States

arms depot at Miesan. near
KabersUntem,We3t Germany.

TbENNIS NILSEN, the^ multiple murderer,
considered changing his

name to Stephen Sinclair,

the last of his IS victims,

in a fit of remorse, it is

revealed in his life story
*' Killing for Company,”
published today.

Awaiting trial, he noted In a
prison journal: "I must keep
their memory alive. I most be
reminded constantly and never
be allowed to forget”

lii Brixton prison he drew
pictures of the dead bodies as
he remembered them. They
appear under the title "Sad
Sketches” in the book.

Nilsen. 39, a former police-
man and civil servant, is now
serving a minimum of 25 years
in Wakefield top security jail.

For eight months he wrote
letters and filled 50 exercise
books describing his case for
the book’s author, Mr Brian
Masters. The murderer calls

himself an ex-killer for whom
a new life has begun.

Mr Masters said: "Des has
had periods of remorse, but
they never last for long. He
says: ‘If I feft guilty all the
time. I would go out of my mind.
I have to protect myself’.”

wore frightening because ordi-

nary people can see be is. in a

way like them, an ordinary

man come to an extraordinary

conclusion.”

Mr Masters said: "I am the
only visitor he sees now. He
relies on me even as a go-

between with his family. As a

man, I find him good company,
entertaining, articulate, intelli-

gent.
“We can talk about anything

that interests him. It might be
Arthur Scargilt—a great hero
to him—or Faure's Requiem, to
which he is devoted. He reads
voraciously, four of five books
a week, mostly Scottish history.**

Nilsen will not benefit from
the sales of "KiBrag for Com-
pany ” and the author said
Nflsen had not interfered with
Ids analysis of the killer. " Kill-

ing for Company” is published
by Jonathan Cape at £10-95.

A POLITICAL row has
erupted following a

report that the Prime
Minister and Government
ministers are intending to

bid to hold the 1992
Olympic Games in London.

Mr Dems Howell. Shadow
Sport Minister, immediately de-
nounced the suggestion as
“political kite-flying."

Many politicians have tar-
geted 1992 as a possible elec-
tion year and the feeling is that
Mrs Thatcher and the Conser-
vative party want to use the
great pull of the Olympiad to
grasp the electorate.

The Government line is, how-
ever, that the reports are specu-
lative, and that although it

might have been mooted a good
idea, nothing definite had Been
done about it, and it was not
being seriously considered.
However, Mr Howell yester-

day demanded a full statement
on the matter from Mr Mac-
farfane. Sports Minister,
although he and the Labour
party support a British bid for
the Olympic Games they are
most concerned about the fin-

ancing of such a world event

£I,OOOm bfll

He estimated that it would
cost £1,000 million for London
to host the Games, and believed
this would have to come from
public funds.
With an increasing number

of cutbacks at home, Mr Howell
believes it is insensitive and
unpractical to consider the
option.

HLs colleague Dr John Cun-
ningham, Shadow labour spokes-
man, was concerned bow sudh
an event could possibly be
organised in Loudon without an
elected authority to speak for
the capital.

Wedbommg the proposal to
try to danch the 3992 Games
for Britain, he added: “ But
alone among the European
cities seeking the 1992 Olym-
pics, London will have no coun-
cil, mayor or political leader
speaking on its behalf, wfckh is

necessary under the mteroat-
iona] Olympic Committee regu-
lations.

"It is obvious from recent
experience that a voice for Lou-
don will be essential for suc-

cess. Cities always host the
Olympics, not countries.”

NO £5 COIN
By Our Political Staff

There are no plans to replace
the £5 note by a coin once the
£1 note has been phased out,

Mr lan Stewart, Economic
Secretary to the Treasury,

assured MPs yesterday in a
written Commons answer.
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University chiefs

‘weak
5

with students

who ban speakers

away from college

speaking engage-

ments in the last few
months, said yester-

day.

Mr John Carlise, a

Monday Club member and
MP for Luton North, was
turned away by “ anti-

racist ” demonstrators at

“There has been no statement
From Conservative Central Office
to bads the Conservative stu-
dents," and the vice-chancellors
are being incredibly weak in not
insisting that students' unions
drop their "No Platform"
policies.

" There has been no statement
from the Education Department
either,” he added.

In the cases where student
disruption has caused me to be
turned away, I have never re-
ceived even a letter of apology
from the university heads.”

, __ . , _ Mr Smith said yesterday that
York University last York University was deters

November mined to “ uphold the terms of

.
’ _ its charter” demanding free

Authorities of Lancashire speedL
Polytechnic and Lough-
borough University railed in
recent weeks that it would “The will not be
be “ unsafe ” for him to ful- allowed to persist in its policy
ffl engagements to speak on and as the body whidh funds

their campuses. the student union, the unvver*

Last night York's Conseiva- "Eft
tive students were in danger of ““S1 J55?“*!5LfJ*
being turned out of their union
for re-mvitiag Mr Carlisle. This nu ^*rt appear.

Another speech

is despite the fact that the uni-
versity’s Senior Assistant Regis-
trar, Mr Peter Smith, has had
counsel’s advice that the stu-
dents’ union must not hinder

Unless the university cancels
the meeting, Mr Carlisle
intends to speak again at Yen
next month.

“ I shall he talking aboutiking
free^expresskm of opinion with- sporting links with South Africa
m the law by anyone invited by this time. I usually win qnjte
a member of the union. a few in the audience over to
Mr Carlisle said yesterday my view on that one,” he said.

Alcoholic burglar died

after landlord hit him
inquest jury returned
a misadventure ver-

dict yesterday on a burglar
who died after being
punched by a pub land-
lord.

ofWilliam Stothard, 46.
Fynford Road, Coventry, a
chrome alcoholic, might have
survived but for tiie amount of
drink be had bad, said patholo-
gist Hr Timothy Ashworth.

Cause of death was heart
failure foSowing a hntin
haemorrhage due to a blow on
the jaw.

The coroner, Mr David
Sabgotson, was told that the

Road
of Fowler Road.

ScargSl a hero

Nason, jafled at the Old
Bafley m November, 1985, has
Mtaated tbaft capital punish-
ment woofcd have been a relief.

He coutemptated suicide, but
feared it would be seen as
cowardice.

Mr Masters, who has written
five books on French literature

and a history of British duke-
doms, said Nilsen was now hor-

rified by some of the accounts
of his murders, though he wrote
them himself.
"He says the book is far

_ |
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OR PLEASURE?
People in Ifeterborougb enjoy unrivalled sport-

ingandrecreational facilities.

Among these are Peterborough's 1000 metre

Rowing Course,anIndoorTennis Centre^threeGolf

Courses, arid die largest Ice-Skating Rink in Britain.

Thebusiness opportunitiesand facilities arejust

as spectacular.

For your free complete guide to iefocatfon,

return the coupon, or call John Bouldin on
Peterborough (0733) 6893L
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IT’SQE^lWORKINGFORCENTURIES,
j

BAHKRATEU8
NOVA ROTE DOWN.

With other interest rates going through the ioofi we’re delighted to

announce that your local Wuxhall-Opel dealer is continuing the spedal fixed

interestratepromotionwhichbegan onJanuary Ist

Up toFebruary 28th,buyanynew carintheNovarangeandhe’llofferyou

finance attheveryinterestingrate of43% (9.6%APR).

This special low rate is fixed for the entire repaymentperiod. Sowhynot
pop inand seeyourdealer:

%u’U find his cars have more going for them thanjustlowrunning costs.

TYPICALEXAMPLE:NOVATOSALOON

Recommended retail price* £3,859.10

20%minimumdeposit(Cashand/ortaade-m) £ 771.82

Finance charges £ 454.04-

36monthlyrepayments £ 9837

Equivalentweeklyamount £ 22.70

Totalcredit price £4,313.14

Customersavmgcomparedtodiecredit provideAl(15%intetestote

(207%APR) in forceimtnediai^b'priQrtn1stJamuiylSSS
£ 518*40

|

*ColaiUiioos(k not indnicdefirei^ lumber plates,n^ib^EceDateopiiim to ptnduse lee of££

FINANCE

VAUXHALL-OPEL
Better.ByDesign.

GM-irs

BlCdOniwMUKff
RCOjRCQOf OBiMtUOIW

The offers subject to credit approval and regefration before 1stMarch 1985.Witten details on requestfrom any parti^afing

tahaH-Ope! dealer (see'feflowftges) orfrom General Mcteis Acceptance Coiporation (UK) Lid* 56 ParkStreetUMBed^whopr^

By SARAH THOMPSON Education Staff

TTNIVERSITY vice-chancellors are “incre*
p

Tlinol. 0} :_ (.1 1 .b.J.ul. JL_dibly weak” in allowing students to'
dictate who may or may not speak on their
campuses, a Conservative M P who has three

times been turned!

Director of Public Prosecutions
has decided to take no action

against Mr Danny Cqlgan,
landlord of the Grapes in Raft-
ford Road, Coventry.

He confronted three men bb-
hind the pub last Nov. 7. They
came for him, one carrying an
iron bar.

He tak) poftce later: “They
were towards me to
have a go so I hit them, bat
only once.”

The two survivors were sqfc
sequentiy given a suspended
two-months prison sentence for
attempted burglary. Tfaey are
Mark' Rooney, 40, of Albany

mid Robert IDonnefiy, 34*
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Bid approach

for Seccombe

Marshall
SECCtKMBE Marshall & Campion,
one of the smallest of the London
discount booses, yesterday
announced that it is having talks

with a potential bidder,

The company's shares jumped
5Gp to 37Sp on the news, increas-
ing its stock market value by
nearly £Lm to £6m.
Seccombe chairman, David

Campion, would not comment on
the approach. He noted, however,
that the future of discount
houses in the changing City
environment looks ** very con-
fused."

Waterford ahead
WATERFORD Glass, the Irish

lead- crystal to department stores

group, has had a record 1984

with pore-tax profits rising from
UlO'SSm to 1xu-6m on sales 15
Pjc. higher at l£245m. The coxn-

Cjr continues to benefit from
strength id the dollar and a

high level of demand for its

crystal and china products.
The dividend is raised 20 px.

to 3p with the payment of a 1-lp

Olivetti rescues

Aeom in £12m
rights package

By MICHAEL BECKET

fini
Qnestor—P23

Goode Durrant bid
THE stock market value of hank-
ing and property group, Goode
Durrant & Murray, rose from
£11- 5m to £15-8m yesterday
following- news of a hid approach.
Chairman. Lion el Robinson,

recently announced a 'decline
from £2- 62m to £2- 57m in tax-

able profits for the year to Octo-
ber 1984.

* Rowland’s rise

LONBHO chief executive Hoy
Rowland last year received a
22 px. pay rise, to £322A6L In
his annual -'statement with' the
latest accounts Mr Rowland
refers to. the groups cash,balances
of £2$Gip. after the proceeds of
the sile of its House of Fraser
shares last year, and adds that
the forthcoming Monopolies
Commission report “ will have a
direct

J bearing. on our future
policy .

'V regarding House ‘ of
Fraser.?. .

Society receipts fall

A STEEP fall in bxrfldini

net receipts following the deci-

sion ‘not to .raise savers’ or
borrowers* ihtcrest rates, means
that -net. cash inflow Is likely to
be only about £500m this month
compared with January’s £823m.

This l*. -less than the E860m
necessary -- to meet
demand, hut societies are
hi.

OLIVETTI, the Italian elec- investments, plus a range- of
tronics and office equipment joint ventures, and many of
group, is buying 49-3 p.c. of these will now bo sold off, he
Acorn Computer Group as adJP1 yesterday.

Dart of a rescue Dacrsfp Those extra costs meant
Cririch will tSsp?19-1 mil operating profits were down toftSL .

1
-

" £4,1 m,1'ion compared with £5bon through a rights issue million for the comparable half
tor the maker of the BBC year, although turnover had
computer. The rescue is risen 56 p.c. to £55 million,
needed because in the When Acorn's problems became
second half of last year generally suspected, the shares
Acorn made a net after-tax E,u°8£d aod wcre suspended on
loss of £11 million. EJ*

* « “*nP*red
* ,, . last year's high of 195p.

Rarrlvv?
reconstruction. At least six serious offers of

aif^h®r
5
rfi

i

s Mne /rom financial insti-
anotoer £6 million loan facility tntions aod trading companies.

ruSlSi
condition the Bat Rodney Kent, managing

Olivetti deal goes through, director of Close Brothers.Acmn s loss compares with a Acorn’s new merchant bank,
profit of £1-8 million for the said the attraction of Olivetti
same period the previous year, is its combination of finance,
ana with a profit of £6 million electronics. and widespread
for the full financial year to marketing
July 3, 3984. The basis of the package is a
Most of the disaster last year 27-for-20 rights issue at 8p a

was the result of an abortive share to raise £12-1 million,
attempt to enter the American Hermann Hauser and
and German markets. Ibis Christopher Curry, founders of
represented the second try at Acorn, renounce their rights to
getting into America, but the Olivetti which will thereby get
cost was even higher than at 49-3 P-c. of the enlarged capital

the first attempt. while the founders1
stake drops

Activities in the two coun- 5f,9
m ^?5-7 p-c\ *? 36 '9 PiC-

tries produced not only a trad- Olivetti also gets the right to

ing loss of more than £2 million bljy more ®f toe founders*

during the half year, but also shares at 8p to raise its holding

a £6-4 million write-off to cover 50-1 p.c.

the cost of pulling out. On top Both Dr Hauser, who was
oF that. pre-Christmas sales in chairman, and Mr Curry, who
the U K of both the B B C end was managing director, are to

Electron computers fell well become deputy chairmen. Their

short of targets salaries remain unchanged but

That left the company and Olivetti made its help comm-
its distributors overstocked, bon?I on their extending their

and Acorn overstaffed. «™e COI,tract!^ _£f
arcb

The latest figures include a JELZS*911* dirBCtor “
£17 million write-down of stocks «
and this also covers induce-

•Dwpite Acorns burnt fingers

meats to retailers to take
and his own previous failure to

stagnant stock establish a foothokl- in America
5„

' „ * Sir Clive Sinclair yesterday
These blows came at a time announced a renewed assault on

brought in three weeks ago to new operation which will start
help the rescue as acting chief by marketing the QL computer
executive and promoted to chair, to be followed quickly by a
man under the reconstruction, wristwatch radio and the small
Acorn got into several venture flat-screen television. *

Dollar struggle
THE Australian dollar continued
to struggle against the American
dollar yesterday, closing in

Sydney at i low of 6i-45 cents.
Dealers said the market was more
subdued than in recent days,
aided by an agreement to onote
only 59 point boy/ sell spreads on
maximum parcels of AS2M.
Id the stock market foreign

Investment buying helped lift the
Sydney" all ordinaries index 3-5
points to a peak of 798-9.

Guinness opposed
.

THE i attempt by Guinness Feat
to change us name to Guinness
Mahon^ as an indication that its

main business is now financial

services as opposed to (he -pre-

vious' banking and commodity
trading mixture, failed yesterday
when Lard Kissln, the founder
of the group, was one of two
substantial shareholders to vote
against the resolution.

German record
WEST /German share prices
nude another strong showing
yesterday with the Commerzbank
index achieving a high for the
second consecutive day to close
7-5 points up: at LI 88 -50.

Dealers reported demand from
domestic and' foreign Investors,

prompted by expectations that
strong exports will lead to higher
corporate earnings.

WORLD MARKETS
AMSTERDAM

‘

[ANf CBS Cm) ..204-40 4-1-30
BRUSSELS

(Stock Index) ..1.117-87 4-5-04
FRANKFURT

tCommsrabank) ..1,188*50 +7-50
HONGKONG
(King Sang) Claud

NEW YORK
. „ M

(Dow. Jones) ... .1283-13 4-2-54

PARIS
(CAC General) ...-Ml '50 +•«»

fAH Ordinaries} ....798-90 4-3*50

(Nikkei. Dew) ..12.152*37 -4*27

(Credit 5nlue) ....338*70 +1-10

U.S. RATES
Federal funds 8*i P-c- Ot

«P*c-)

Trees. 3 months iriDs

8*288*21 (8-SM-Jf.
Long bonds ...... 97*24 (99*94)

Yield ... 11-50 pA. (U'3*W
ft—Actuaries indices

‘industrial Grp 621*55 ( + 1*35)

"SOO” 672*70 ( + 1-07)

Air-chart 614-71 (+RD

BET revises Initial

terms on go-ahead
By JOHN RUDOFSK.Y

BRITISH Electric Traction The ultimate verdict of the
was yesterday given a dean Monopolies and Mergers Com*
bill of .health by the Monopo- mission came as little surprise
lies and Mergers Commission to industry observers who be*
on its intentions to absorb lieve the -Office of Fair Trad-
Initial, the^ linen hire and con* ing ' .could have come to the
tract cleaning group. same conclusion when BET
BET wasted no rime and made its move last summer,

immediately announced new. The reference caused con-
revised terms which are slightly siderrable surprise. BET was
lower than the offer finally privately furious at having to
agreed by the independent go through with the expense of
Initial directors before the six- another industry exnnmation.
month investigation intervened BET already controlled 41
last summer. p.c. of Initial and its managing
B E T’s new terms are 14 director, Nicholas Wills, had

shares plus £13-50 for every 10 long been Initial's chairman. A
Initial shares. With BET dos- 1983 report into bids tor Jotan-

ing iOp lower, at 285p, the son Gcoop Cleaners acfcnow*
terms are worth 534p per Initial lodged that BET effactively cou-
sbare, or £169 million for the broUed Initial already..

ear-58 p.c. of Initial not already
1

Yesterday’s report admitted
owned by BET. that the economic benefits of
The new terms compare wife putting BET (which includes

Ihe 544p BET finally offered Advance Services) together
last time and which the iode- with Initial failed in fact to
pendent Initial directors even- outweigh the potential detri-
tually accepted. Then the deal ment to competition in signifi*

valued the fractionally greater cant parts ot the textile work-
outstanding share capita) at wear rental market.
£175 million. But it- nevertheless gave the
The directors have taken a deal the go-ahead because

cautious stance this time and BETs shareholding gave it

will consult again with their “considerable potential scope
advisers before giving their for co-ordinating the activities
verdict to shareholders. of Advance and Initial."-

Dee profits
4
should double’

JTTfcLE MIX was much as we have

cpjne to expect it When Paul
Volcker, chairman of the Federal
Reserve, makes bis semi-annual
testimonies to- the United Stares
Senate Banking Committee,- -he-

usually chooses to emphasise two
contrasting themes — the prag-
matic and consistent conduct of
monetary policy as practised by the
Fed and the threat to long-term

economic stability posed by the

disequiltbria which flow primarily

from the growing American bndget
deficit.

There were few surprises, in what
Mr Volcker had .to. say about the

1985 money supply targets, which
are very much in Use with the
tentative ranges announced last

July. The main focus of policy

remains M-l, which is targeted to

grow at 4 p.c.’ to 7 p.c. this year,
as opposed to 4 p.c. to 8 p.c. in
1984. The broader aggregates, M2
and M3 have been given exactly

the same 6 p.c. to 9 p.c. and 6 p.c.

to 9>2 p.c. ranges as last year.

Some analysts see something
significant in the fact that this

represents a ]
z p.c. increase at

the upper end over the tentative

figure set -last July, but there seem
feiw grounds for doubting Mr
Vok&eris assurance that the change
is for technical reasons only and is

not meant to imply any adjustment
of the monetary stance.

As long as the aggregates are
kept within the middle of their

respective ranges the rise in the

money stock should support no
more than the 8 p.c. real growth
plus inflation which corresponds
with the

41
central tendency" of

“forecasts ” by senior Fed officials.

Although some of the more
hawkish analysts are likely to argue
that the assumption of 4 p.c. real

growth and inflation in 1985 is not

all that restrictive, they should
take comfort from the willingness

the Fed demonstrated at the end
.

of 1984 to bring to an end the

CITY COMMENT

Few surprises

in Volckeris

money; targets
period of easing which began last

September.
Nothing in Mr Vokker’s testi-

mony suggested that be takes a
complacent view of the

_

current
inflation numbers, which he
believes are depressed somewhat
artificially by the strong dollar and
weak commodity prices.

Thanks to a return to more
normal patterns of money velocity
as the effects of financial de-
regulation wash out, the Fed should
be able to interpret more easily

the story which the aggregates are

telling. If Mr Volcker identifies
signs of money growth running too
strongly, he will not hesitate to
order a squeeze, even if that does
imply a consequential rise in
interest rates.

On the wider issues of the twin
deficits (current account and
bndget) living with the superdollar
and the long-term consequences of
America’s spectacular switch into
foreign indebtedness, Mr Volcker
struck his usual warning notes. He
reiterated his belief that the United
States is

1

living on borrowed money
and borrowed time and that there-
was a serious danger of being
*' beguiled by tranquil forecasts

into a false sense of comfort."

The Fed chairman is horribly
conscious of the fact that as long
as the economy appears to be

delivering the goods there will not
be much urgency about tbe
attempts to secure the $50 billion

cut in the budget deficits which he
reckons is the essential first stage
to curbing America's “ junky ”

appetite for foreign credit. The
nightmare Mr Volcker has to live
with is that when a change in
market sentiment comes, it could
happen with disastrous speed.

In the meantime, in the absence
of actual, as opposed to talked-
about, deficit cutting, Mr Volcker
must hope that the dollar does
remain strong and attractive
because even if it implies devasta-
tion for America's - farmers and
export industries, the alternative
is too alarming to contemplate

Revisions on
job losses
THE loss of jobs and the numbers
of unemployed during tbe recession

was bigger than previously esti-

mated, the Employment Depart-
ment admitted yesterday. But the
total jobs created in the 18 months
to September last year has beeu
under estimated.

A re-jnggling of the employment
figures, based on more up-to-date
information and the results from

• last year’s Labour Force Survey
.was released by. the Department**!'
along with figures showing a slow-
down in productivity last year and
an underlying rate of earttingSj
increases of 7 !

2 P-c.

The revised figures, show that j.|,

the number of people dropping off

the employment registers in the
two years to the middle of 1983 ''i*

came out at 712,900 against the ^
earlier projection of 513.000. The

• result was that just over 23 million sja.

were at work compared to the 3£*
23-23 million shown in the official ^
figures. Eg
But the bounce-back has been

faster than the earlier figures have
shown. In the year to. September l€
the labour Force is estimated to ££
have risen by 542,000 compared to
the 226,000 in the old set of
statistics with 23-49 million at work
a drop of 36,000. ‘ it;;

The historical .message in un-.w..
comfortable in political terms' for
the Government since -it means
that the number of unregistered ?s£
unemployed was bigger than
imagined. But as Mr King.
Employment Secretary, was quick
‘to emphasise yesterday the
recovery has been greater than
the official figures have indicated,
thanks largely to the growth in
the numbers of self-employed. !

There are doubts about whether
the momentum is being maintained,
adding to the challenge facing Mr
Lawson, Chancellor, to produce a
“ Budget for Jobs " at a time when
there

. are disturbing indications
that manufacturing industry is

going through another mini- •'
f-

shakeout.

Earnings are continuing to run ^
ahead of inflation as labour starts
to flex a little more muscle and
seek a bigger share of rising profits, ^
with the result that unit labour
costs are still showing an unhealthy i-'jw

rise. In Japan. West Germany and ;

Canada unit costs are falling and,

:

marking time in the United States. 35
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Trafalgar surprises

wM181ni cash call

TRAFALGAR House .

launched a surprise £181
lion rights issue, the biggest so
far this year, to finance Its con-
touring .capital spending pro-

gramme.

Over and above its spending

i capital ii*iii« and oB and
gas, tae group simultaneously
disclosed takeover bids for
Haden, the heating and ventil-

ating contracting group, and
Yarrow Shipbuilders.

It is offering 2Wp cadi for
each Haden stare, valuing the
company at £37*2- mOBon, a
bid whicb was quickly rejected

by the Hinton board. In the

market Haden shares jumped
54p to close at 288p. Hie Yar-
row bid is being made through

a private tender and terms have

not been made public.

Ihe rights issue is on the

basis of one new share at 315p
lor every five currently held,

and the announcement promp-

ted a 12p decline In the shares

to 358p..

Trafalgar also announced
significant gas discovery m toe

southern North Sea, in partner-

ship with Texas Gas Explora-

tion (UK);
Qnestor—P23

national Stores and Lennons.
ire-tax These two deals, says Mr Monk,

f

trouts or not less man £06 mil- have been absorbed more easily
ion in the year to end-April,

Alee Mon? forecasts pre
rofits of not less than £56

compared with a 1983-84 pre-
tax total of £28-5 million.

. .

He says this will
'
give a rise

of earnings of at least 14* 6p a
share (30-375p) and recom-
mends a final dividend of not
less than 3-5p net making
5-75p (4*75p).
The forecasts come in a

letter sent to bis own Dee
shareholders explaining the

than expected, which is why Dee
has come back so quickly for
Booker
The Booker camp, surprised to

see detailed arguments in a
letter to Dee shareholders
rather than in bid documents to
Booker shareholders, dismissed
Mr Monk’s arguments as a ruse
to get his own share price up
and the Booker price down.

If so the tactics are working,
reasons for the £322 million bid with Dee’s shares 5p better at
for Booker McConnell. 204p making the terms worth
The results will include first 255p while Booker shares at

time contributions from Inter- 249p are now below the offer

Midland Bank forces

ship sale over debt
By JOHN PETTY

THE British ship Gothic Wasa. The L&erian-Sag Marsha
9382 tons, will suffer enforced was recently detained at Avon-
auction in Rotterdam next Wed- mnqta because of a debt m
nesday on the application of Italy. The British-built, Greek-
Midland Bank over a debt of flag cargo ship Altair, 25,299
$9-2 million (about £8*36 toes, faces enforced sale in Rot-
million). terdam nest month on .a court

This is part of a wave- of order. . .

action by creditor Jo arrest Bids hove been invited for a
ships and obtain judicial war- sheriffs aafle ao Antwerp of two
rants to sell them as shipping Beftgtei hulk carriers falkwmg
companies run into trouble and bankruptcy <rf NV Bulkcharter-
are unable to pay debts. ing. There is a similar sale in

The Gothic Wasa is owned by Singapore of the locally owned
Spanocean Line, of Bristol. The Hi&isea Pride, 15,172 tons. Ihe
Salenvest Group of Sweden Pesoado n has been held in

offered it as collateral- for a Rosslare by order of the Ad-
loan from tbe Midland. Span- miraUy .Marshal of Dublin,

ocean remained sound, but' Chase Bank has
major parts of Salen are in made &e top hid of $600,000
bankruptcy and Midland has M the Eddie Steamship bulker
called in the security. Dianna, on which ft had a $5
The Cypriot ship Freightlme mjSHon (about £4*45 million)

1 is being held at Tilbury and mortgage.-' Eddie has been res-

ts to be sold by order of the oued by the Taiwan govera-

HJgb Court in another action, ment, with its active fleet cot

Another Cypriot ship, the Gulf from 50 to 15 ships to dead
Venture, has just been sold' at with debts of $220 nrillioa

Sharpness and renamed the (about £200 nsfloon) to Euro*
Progress Liberty, pean and Americas banka.

Cyclical figures

cause confusion
1

THE cydioal economic indi-

cators which traditionally fore-

cast futare rates of ecooomac

growth are becoming »-
creashigly confused about where

toe economy is heading.

The laager leading indicators

which predict turmag points

roughly 12 months awan con-

tinue to signal am acceleration

of economic activity by tbe end
of the year, but the shorter

cyclical indicators continue to

turn down, predicting a slow-

down in. the summer.

Earlier figures bad suggested

a tunning point early ttas year,

but- tins no longer seems pro-

bable from toe recent figures,

a baffled Central Statistical

Office admits.

A slowdown in toe summer
now seems possible, followed by
a .fresh acceleration by toe end
of the year. But the picture is

further confused by the failure

of toe longer and shorter ia-

dkstors to agree last year and
by toe effects of industrial dis-

putes, especially the octal strike.

The prospects for the future

wiH also be affected by the
steep rise in interest rates last

month which will be reflected

in toe indicators a month from
now. The CSO is considering
revising toe .constituents of the
indicators, to include for
example, a monthly survey of
business prospects from, .the
CBL

Union Discount

primary’role
UNION DISCOUNT .is to apply
to the 'Bank of England for

permission to become a
primary dealer in the new-Iook
gUtredged market being
planned for the City, chairman
Alec Ritchie disclosed yester-

day in bus annual statement.

Union believes that by
developing a gilts dealing

operation in addition to its

traditional money market
operations it can “best serve

the' expanding interest of oar
customers."

But according to Mr Bftdne,
Union wants to expand “by
developing par own resources
rather than through acquisition

and merger."

City experts bdieve this

means Uinon will eventually
seek additional capital from its

rfmntoolderejhrougji a “rights”
issue. Esta&Eshmg a primary
dealership '

is
' expected to

. capital of around £20

Halifax chiefs

face shake-up

A MAJOR shake-up of manage-
ment is being planned at toe

country’s largest building

society, the £20 billion Halifax,

which will reduce toe number
of deputy chief general mana-
gers from three to two and

halve the eight managers in the

next tier.

Nigel Watson, deputy chief

general' manager responsible

for branches and personnel Is

expected to he moved into a
new role, but Callum MacaskiU
and. -'Richard ' Weyway will
remain deputies.

The changes follow a study of
the sdtiety by an American firm

of management consultants and
were discussed by the board of
directors yesterday.

No announcement is due until

next -month.

Fed gives Wall St a lift

By JAMES SRODES in"Washington

NEWS that the United States the index was six points higher,

central bank will leave its 3985 trknmed to 2-54

monetary growth targets prac- toe end of toe

tically unchanged from last day’s trading.

Crt ta* palled W»U ^
Streets share prices out of a , , .

three-day slump yesterday. Although toe trading pace
y siumy y y waS tepid, investors said the

Nervous .anticipation over overall response to the Fed's

Federal Reserve chairman Paul targets was optimistic as inves-

Vokkerfs testimony to Congress tors, believed the Fed's 1985
: monetary policy guidelines were

In New York sterling fell

to an all-time low at $1*0875

aginst Tuesday’s $1-0935.

consistent with expectations for
4-5 p.c. real growth in the

economy.

Mr Volcker’s testimony was
" not so favourably received by
gave way to relief when his bond market participants, how-

comments contained few sur- over. Bond prices slumped

prises. sharply in response to comments
by toe Fed chairman that con-

On Wall Street the Dow finned the central bank’s switch
Jones Industrial Average over- to a less accommodative mone-
casae an initial fall to record a tary policy stance last January
modest gain in afternoon trad- in the face of rapid growth in

ing and an hour before the dose the money supply.gauges.

sn
9
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Explorationdeal
'

"'si
i'-Z
»-r»

forSudan gold
A GOLD exploration agreement
between toe Sudan and Egyptian- ii:
financier Dr Ibrahim Kamel,'
head of toe Arab mining'
investment group Dar'Tadine,
AI Umxna, was signed -in' iw
Khartoum yesterday. 'IF
Under toe terms of the com V«

tract the Sudan win receive

.

27-5 p.c. of the- gold eventuallytyi
produced, with the balanC?
going to Dar Tadme -Umma . ..

(D T U) which plans tn com-
mit £S 8-5 miBfoh to
exploration programme. The '

Vj£l
Arab group is required to spend

: ' ra
£S2-5 million within toe first
two years, and has beeu granted
exploration rights, over two
territories measuring.' 100.000- -w
square kilometres:

Exploration work in the
Sudan will .be conducted : by 4 .

Goesurvey based in Nairobi and - Kg
with offices in the -United
Kingdom.

AVE RAISED
THEIRGLASSESTOA

RECORD IRE14-6M PROFIT

P)re-taxprofits ofWaterford Glass Group pic for

the year ended 31stDecember1984were 43.7per

centup on the previous year atIR£14.6 million.

A substantial increase due largelyto improved crystal

and china distribution arrangements particularlyin

overseas markets.

sk Borrowings reduced byIR£9 million and debt/

equityratio loweredfrom 60 to 47 per cent

* Highest ever levelofsales in the U.S.

sK UX sales up by30%

*k ; Dividend forthe fullyearincreased by20%

1 Financial Hishfehts
1 o o . J 9 S4 - 'oyer

Turnover
;

IR£245.1m +15.4%

Profitbefore Tax . IR£ 146m +43.7%

EarningsperShare . 5i8p +25%

OrdinaryDividend

perShare 2ffp +20%

Waterford Glass Group
; pic

KlLBARKXWATEIU<)RD,lREIAND.TElXPHONE;(051) 73311 TELEX: 80641
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Trafalgar the big spender
\ NFWrorND cnlhiisidMii for that a nerd to strengthen the
oil and rj& was alwavt bound balance ^heet has coincided
to /cad Trafalgar House into a with a strong share price and
massive spending spree, the bill a ready queue of buyers for

tnr which ha« landed squarely anv decent equity on offer,

on shareholders' tluurniais. Underwriters vesicrdav took

They should out, however,
**,c *r ^uotas an

Haden will no doubt ooncen- benefits have flowed through in

trate on what it perceives to be the past year.

more.

The rights issue

atinns arc likely to emerge
around 33p a share.

That puts the shares at 556p
on a price-earnings ratio of
under 1 1 times. They remain a
firm buy.

complain. I bey have not been
tapped for cash for ten years,
and so far the oil and gas ven-
tures are paving off. Just to
emphasise thi- point, it an-
nounced a major cas discovery
in the southern North Sea yes-
terday.

At the end of 1983-84 Trafal-
gar had invested around £80
million in oil and Ras. and the
tarset is to put another £100
million in this Year, of which
40 p.e. is destined for the
United State*.

But oil and cas is not the
onlv arej where Trafalgar is

spending hard. In shipping it

has just paid out £46 million
for the Atlantic Convevor and
its bids for Yarrow Shipbuilders TRAFALGAR will
and Haden will together mop up many oew friends,
£70 million to £80 million,
assuming they are successful.

Excluding the acquisitions
of Yarrow and Haden. Trafalgar
will be spending at least £'200

million in the current year and.
while the balance sheet is by
no means up against the stops,
debt has been rising quickly.

At the >car-cnd net *lcbt
stood at £90 million. In the
'hree months to the beginning have" faUcn to* abouT £3"miilion

the lack of commercial logic

in the bid. but whether it will

also be able to stretch to a cur-
rent year profits forecast is

came back for questionable. Much depends
on how long the bid runs.

will be
accomplished with virtually no to the immense strength of the
dilation in earnings, and with balance sheet and the manage-
the Lix charge coming down ^ent changes that have taken
fast as a result of careful place as evidence that Trafal-

lancing on oil and gas and ^ar is trying it on With a
tax* losses in Scott Lithgow and cheeky opening shot.KGC Offshore, full year earn

As a result, full-year pre-tax

profits are up more than 40 p.c
from I£10-2 million to I£14'6
million. Waterford Crystal, with
half its sales across the Atlan-

tic, accounted for !£U million,

But it will be able U> point against I£7 million.

Better still, demand was such
that sales, up 20 p.c in volume
terms, exceeded production, add
the trend of rising inventories

of previous years was reversed.

The combined effect is borrow-
ings cat to I£45-4 million and
gearing down from 60 p-c. to
47 P-C, and expected to fall

further.

Stoke-on-Trent based Ayns-
ley China also continued to

That certainly is the market
view. Haden shares have come
up by 40 p-c. in the past month
thanks to heavyweight buying
from the Trafalgar camp, but
even so thev closed another

Haden offer

not so tasty

54p up at 288p last night, out- prosper with profits up a third
stripping the 240p bid by 48p. to £2-4 million. Elsewhere, the

At that level, weak holders
may well be tempted to sell in

the market.

winnot
new friends, however,

with' its bid for Haden. The all

cash offer, at this stage, does
not even offer a tax deferring
note, let alone an equity ex-
change.

Waterford

worth holding
EIRE is still in the grip of
recession, but the booming

The bidder’s timing, however, American markets have played
cannot be faulted. Haden has an increasingly important role
just ruled off its accounts for in the fortunes of a oumbe_ er of
the >car to December 51, 1984, Eire's bigger companies, like
and they are not a pretty sight. Jefferson Smurfit and Cement
Pre-tax profits are likely to loadstone.

. . million.
Switzer department stores re-
turned profits only marginally
lower despite a downturn in

consumer spending and high
VAT rates.

The decline In the motor
market, hit the Smith group
subsidiary, which lost I£730,000
against K800.00Q. It has ceased
to assemble Renault cars, but
continues as a distributor, and
redundancies and rationalisa-
tion costs here account for more
than half the I£2 million of
extraordinary charges below
Che line.

of January Ibi* figure went up
lo £163 million rii-tpilc the
rr-ceipt of around £50 million
from the soli- of Plumtrcc
Court, in the Citv.

While these have set up
With a high level of demand

for its mainstream products,
and currency movements con-
tinuing to contribute to the
strength of its markets in the
United States, an improvement

before lax. half the level of operations across the Atlantic,
1983 and little more than one Waterford Glass, as a manu-
third the profits achieved in facturer of fine crystal and
1982. At the 1984 interim stage, china, looks to the United „ ,

profits had drooped to £213.000 States as an Important custo- to K17-5 million looks possible

Since January Trafalgar has from £3 million in the 1983 first mer. in
, . .

— providing the dollar
had to pay for the Atlantic half. A rising dollar enabled the ll0‘ds ,ts kvd-
Convevor and also its final That is not an especially ex- company to peg its prices in The shares up 2*2 to 48p yes-dmdend. so net debt is citing backdrop against which 1983, with the result its for- tentay, have nsen more than
currently probably more than [0 mount a defence, hut the tunes began to improve. With 75 p.c. in the past year, a third
£200 million, pushing gearing stage is set for a strong re- the dollar continuing its up- of that in the past month, mid
to around 60 p.c. of share- covery in the current year on wards path in 1984, and Water- sefl at 8-6 times historic earn-
holders' funds.

It is fortunate for Trafalgar
the basis of record orders re- ford having reorganised its dis- ings. Worth staying with—but
ceived. tribution arrangements, the keep one eye on the dollar.
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• t i<*i *.oa ;;fi

• in :•

.
1 2 -

7’:v.:^rv-

163-1
1*4-1

SI
S?1
129-2
U7-0
106-1

149-8

UD-S
125-2
UI-S
wo-o

105-3

. *03. Aiuerl. Ed Ace
Pen* P.S. Booth Ace

B"-n* . Janao Acc
n* Public Aec

pens. Par Eoatrn Aeo
(284-3 [Pen*. Imnl.Ace-

.SJDollar Aro120 B from, tl

113-2 IPeae Yen Acc
IPrnc-Xuro. (AirrAtX

TEACntnS ASSURANCE CO. LTD

»;«•»— < I
* “

i * it? •

ffit SK
H4-1 106-9 ICmIi Fowl IQB-6 1M-6

nM£80tt^Wjn
55-57 High RoHmn. WCIV 6DU

Ol-BSI 7*81
. r.

• y
285-1 ilDJ-5 iSericeCMu. Fuad... «3--

ZlB-fl B4 B «srie*2Pnntr Pupd. 2U-

f , X;P ITT c-r' I

m-o,
-934
144-7

JW-3
441-9
SB-5 ZM-3
813-4 BS-5

.• t H>
h • :•- z ‘ 7 : •

: -Ayrw •

:i
j
b

-• -

\
‘

•

347T
447-8

1HI-1 Fond... 196-9

:<erie«2 Filed InL Fd 1K-!ra-j
137-6

IS8-3
358-7

8-7

1353-3

Ser-e* 2 Money Pud*!- JJj-5
’.Ser«* 3 D'vtn* Fmul 195-9

(Tulip 1 uto>(. Fund.. 4U-1
Tulip Manna*.

I
fund. «i-5

Matiapol fund lot. • 3®'0
3i*n*>-Ti Fund »l-8

277-4 plan. Pen. FuwliXp- as-0
Hon. IVn. Fpu'I Aec. 4M-8

234-6
216-9
207-2
195-9
144-7

?»-2
440-2
308-9
218-9
2M-S
346-3
447-1

HUDENT UFE ASSURANCE CO, LTD
London Road. Glt>nce«cr CLJ JDE

0452-500500

» f-

258-B
188-

B

277-2
263-8

317-t*
ES>(
303-7
249 -B

308 -S

SSltO

ia-s

taa-Bvo
198-1

I 3*7-8
214-5

1 2*7-8
238-4

815-3 1198-5

• - a

9SJ-3
356-1
234-7
515-3-

2S-4
344-7

1U-5

114"6
122-0

95-1

bm-ft
pi-2

jm
*

|S-0|

99-0

**s-s
179-3
299-6

American
International _ .

biitUi Y >e*d M9-9

RjwBffT* =E‘SOrowii) Arc. W-J
k:ra<rUi »-^p
\pptverir S3-«
[Guaranteed *41-7

Pnmioiut Xliuaecd--- 358-8

PdllrioTM ra-B
renfllcm* PruperlV— *99-4

Penplom I*|U Kdttud. 234-0

116 -E ho7-4 fruuiliiOM tVootacii.. 110-7

„ . jUendrnmn ,vru »«.... i®-6
99-0 frerpeueU Active 115-8

76-2 rErWenl Bowl #>•»

258-5
184-8
273-4
265*7
315-8

21B-5
304-2
248-5
30C-5
Sb-7
215-3
248-4

3168
234 -7

315-3
»6-4
343-5
uo-o
116-6
106-0
122-0

95-1

T8B LIFE * PENSIONS
ro B««c 3. Keen* Ha™*

SPlO IPG- 0264-68188

;

"

126-5

m-f
156-8
116-9
116-6 Ud<-2

uo-o-

186-5 iMaitipnl
104*6

i

115-0

120-1

iPrwnertr
Eouitr >«•»

Plied lot
... _ Jsjceer Xa-2

2*S-1.C».I1 rMu. MJ
J

lioa-0 iDrvortilVM **

128-5

1U 6
1568
113-1
>10-8
2-2-7
101 -0

VANBRUGH LIFE ASSURANCE LTD
41-45 Madden Sr. London HI K SLA

01-499 4925

...
. . -j -*

m-o
881-7 lsa-5

253-3 to* -7 frrovwir

lU-5
US-5

raa-i
194-0

r

l*‘-
. i*-

'

.
8-3

*K4
287-8
218-1

T>
1*9-9
108-8

U-M

Manaeedx

Pjaed^IiiterMt-

lotexnaLllHial —
'Nonh American -

83-5 JPataOc Barin..-
94-1

199-B m* kaah

B01 -3

W-4

343-9
643-9

275-J
ato-6
210-5
124-2
105-9
113-6
18P-B

|.*iBwi lv Sfi-9

IPeosioaa
Pewoona Vi*aU lnt - !*'
Ptawiou* mom*--
renflodu-L bedi.lK 03-9

, aEnouer J®'6

European m-

180-6
18-44

355-4 freuatou*
32 4 on

I

S25-5

124-4 frans IntBBl'mCUouer i«-o

102-7 frenB. Global Boutty IL.-3

Iian-a Pwudons »>*h
Pen. Guaranteed' X> u-w

JS-1
677-8
289-6
*1-3
295-1
133-6

lU-5
U9-0
199 8
322-1
431-0
260-7
aa-s
U9-9

148-

6

149-

8
102-6

Exrdiscribtnloil.

I Baaed On offer prMca.

WX Ex-i»Lb<lra<mt-

LOlfDON METAL MARKETS
Rudolf VVoiff Repeat

COPPER. Steady. Wire Ami; Off
tetileiiu-Dt £1.291 -541 iLl.SOQL Uf
oddrtLry -ctoU tl ,290 - 50-£1.291 - SO. 3
maatlK £1 .4m-£V.ll 1-SO. Mlrr rlow
cuJ* Ll.2aa.Ll.28U. 5 mnotO* Ll.ilu-
£1.310-90. TtO 9.VSS tonne*.
CatOoden: Idle. on ac«Ura>o>t £1.289
l£] .2961. Ofl nriddav cwdi LI .267-
L1.289. 3 monllfc tl .AD7-L1-.309. Allrr
rlp-e rail* L1.285-L1.288. 3
Ll.506-El.30t:. T 70 NU tonnes.

TLN : SZeadv. Off settftinrot £10.040
(£1«.0«S>. Od tnhldfv unto LIC.OA.V-
1.10.040. 3 monUts £10.045-£ia.0-t7.
Am-r oiovr tae-h LlO.0t36-£ 10,040. A
months CV0.050-C10.055. T/O 1.051
Ionoes.
LEAD : Mead» . Off arttleaient

£335-50 IF539 -50J. Off irudtby cub
C558-£338 - 50. 3 montt*- £347 • 50-
L348, Alice clo-e cm4i £338 • 50-£339.
3 months £347 -50-1348. TiO 4.575
lann>- .

ZINC: Steady. Off Settlement £838
£8lO). oil rmdday emu LS36-C838. 3
nulls £ .99-E799 - 50. aft door cuh
L833-E854. 5 tnih* £798-£798-S0.
TtO 14.625 tonne".

SILVER: Quiet. Midday cash 571-Op-
571 -5p. 3 in (Its 588-5P-589-5P. alt
dote end 570- Op-572 -Op, S tnths
589-5P-590-5P. TIO 47 lots of 10.000

“"ALUMINIUM: Smady. Of/ tetVmmnt
£1.012 t£l.D!4 -50i. off ndddny ml
£1.01 1-C1.012. 3 mth* fl-046
£1.046-50. nil dot* n>6 £1.017-
£1.017-50. 5 tnths £1 .05 1-£1 .052.

28-

95 tend* Mudil. Nottt Ss* 0rtw9 Apr £46-10. Masr C41 *40. Mon £Th -BO.

29-

14] i carry Mnretil. Nlperfaa Bonny F«6 £78-10- T/O 398 loan of 40
Medina 28-40.

GAS OIL FUTURES
Frb. 254-00-53-75. M«nS 855-00- FraIt.

32 75. April 222-75-32-50. May oooLert
218-25-18-00. Juno 215-25-14-50. 54-9107
July 21 5- 00-14- OO. Aon. 218-00-
12-00. Se«. 221-00-10-00. Oct.

,

£24 00-09- 00. Tom I vumnn 1.445.
rtonzAs premier Mpn.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
Locational cx-fsnn not prfena sad

changes oo tat week. W Midiami*:
Feed wheal 109-00-40: feed barley
110-80+ 10: North Gut: Feed wheat

COVENT GARDEN
mnwnma.il MtitT

[ catoa 10-28. tatl.e markets -vateraaj: CB e
- 95 77p per ka hr (-0-781. OB d
’sJgS. IM-Oto tn lit M dew ( + «•

cattle

ptann 40-50: forms MM5:
28-52: ttiMtaiy 140.

intww iff. date

111-40 + 10; feed twin 111-10-120.
£ per ten. Mar

10-55;
Buz 58-74* 00* 8<m lO. Beta 25-88:
grapefroH 3-18. Mat 38; ktwf 22-26:
lemon 7-10: Urn• 16-18: mnopo 70-100:
mr1« 8D-1QO: omne 5-19: mtncutn
8-1S: Mcwfoe 22-24: pfwrentffi 60-
1HO: pBrndB 40-10U-. ttttple 8-15.

" lb:

112-00. May
71S-K.
1 03 20.

Wheat C per too. Mar 111-7S.
Mbv 116-10. July 117-3S. Sep 96-55.
Now 99-55.

cooked beetroot 25, tow 7-8; adoeso f10
leaf 35: n*rdrr 150; toomm 10-55- l-O-Mi

__ . . _ BfV.
CB ptBn 80-960 per In hr 4-O-Ml.
ftHhid and Wata: Cattle noa . BP
1-2-2 P.e.. owe- price 94-640 f-l-J9>.
Sheep BOB (V 25-5 P.C.. m prten

18S-59P (4-5-43). Pin bob HP 55-1
p.c.. m prfoa 50-350 4-0-52).
Scotland: Cattle arts no 2-8 p.c.. aye
prion 90-980 (+0-551. Shna> pop down
5-2 o.c.. «e« price 177-580 4+1-91).

up 5-0 0-0-. am price 87 -OOP

Seo' 86-05- No*' 99-50'. J«i Barit: Oriety 10-50-. otcnmbtr 30^2: UVRSTOCK COMMISSION

(GAFT A)
nC.S6E.AT iota): Apr 1080.

lOfip. Aim 103S4 Oc* roe-6p. not
109- <P. Felt 1D3-5P. TIO » fcO
POTATOES iGafta t| Frit £57-80,

lettnto round 18-22. cos 40. trrbero
SO. emttwe 100. I*er ktsub: Radbh 30:
urififf rraloD 30.

Vcpetafcta Each; cmdlfitMWCr 40-50.
Iter m; ArttrUoKo 50: tabmplan 65:
KroTJ tuan 66: aproot 15-83:
10-127 totalrfr 40-45:

cattleAyecooo Catszock Brices: 4%
94-SBp per kg (-1-T2i;
182-790 Per fct (+ 5-45): ntan 78-4®
par is 4-2-6*. Eogtad and Wales:
Cauls oo* no 4-4 P-c. 95-070. Nu-s>
pcs oo 21-1 P4. 185-860.

Id- 16. oaw IrT-lO; oBMMt 6K tenoat dawn 4-3 P-c. ?S-4p. SMta:
60- tpriny pirec 20-32: Vzdc 40-50: CM* bop op 27 -8 p.c. 95-940. Sbeep
mapsetopt 100-190: watniea 70-90* odp down 22-4 p.e. 173-38t>-

T'nI&ULL: '^r-Off ted lannprj£4^643

44.643. 5
clone earit

nth- £4. 650- £4,660. air
£4.660-£4.6b5. 3 mtto

Spot
rutin 588-40

1605-401.

LONDON SIL'
570-00 1569-951. 3
<588-801. 6 mliw 605-55
1 yr 658-50 (659-75).
LONcKiN b^U) l UTURE5 . Price

In SI: Apr 307. T/O IS Ml M ICO
trov ns
PLATINUM: Frea-tnaikat 6231-95

(£250- I5i.

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
RUBBER, hpnl: 66-00-7-1-50 165-00-

70-501. Funur^: \-ekcLed. Mer.
£670-710. Apr. Coao-IJD. Mlf
I6S0-L730. June L700-L740- July
L710-L759. Attn. treO-C7-S«. ^ep-
£730-E77«. Oct. £740-1780. Nor.
£73O-£790. T/O 2. Mta.

SISAL: Eeu African quoted levsle.

No. 1 Bata 5679. No. 5 Laos 3650.
C.l.F. Antwerp prices.
SUGAR: London Dotty Price R'

E10B 5112-50- No- 6 Coonset 5 .

topee. Mar. riff 1 • 80-C7HC.
.

Mw
£116 -B0-E11 7. A«0- £iaS,-SO-£lO5-40.

si;-,. sviw&Kk.ts

,

sa
t,
?OV4

,

MAli‘B2riL Apr E1*43 - S>0-

WfX-it -7^41
Cl*6. D-c £1!S1 -a<|.£1<SC-30. Feb.

£) "«-, l Ah --40. T'O A7-t •«•*;___ ,,
CoIZt-e: £ \»t «"•

-•SSS'eH'i'
11

".47'’. Ju 1* 25*18. Srp 2420- Nov 2457.

Ton'lCO. «aie»: 1470.
Co?m- F.. D. F Mr in it o;r

M.,r 2170 tell. 21*8 b<H. M*y 21M
U 21 “T bin. i'l'4 2164 »«>.

bm* r 21 j 9 ^n. bjv. DPC
nfli--. W ||, ;noo fcn-. M.»r 2 O' 9 sell

iar.5 ff.». W? 1995 aril. 1930 buy
Volume: 6789.

CRUDE OIL
price* ft! f: Arab— ArabROlh'rdam «oor

Mt.Hi 87 73. Dubsl f - Ifthl 27 35. Arab

K-avv 86-65. .North Sr* . I orrii-*i

StakJs sale

SCOTTISH Newcastle

Breweries is negotiating to bn

the Stakis wholesale wme an

spirits businesses, Peter Thomson

of Perth and Thomson Haadow
of Glasgow and Perth. Scottish,

with a 6-2 p-c. itaka ^
substantial shareholder in SUkxs

apart from its directors.

CHAIRMEN
SGB Group—Neville Clrfford-

Jnnes: Current vear has slarlcd

well and profits in Britain should

continue lo improve, while over-

scan losses will be reduced sub-

slunt tally.

new issuesm how to get

. them, how to profit with them

«Le? o°r

r
i

f

SSK,
r“

country *uo walut Jars*. -^r
-

yeir . . . and not Jort

“mmmi read about in tbe papers? Many of
4he hi abb’ ’P.uhkcseri y

e of never buv any other
*£“? ?em av-e noi particularly switched-on wh*

*?. U.?- J!-_7.eLJ!P2S-—
. . beinc better informed about new

And that rnrtyj* ** £ j ;n
KmoM other forms or Investr

1MU« m eve more do h„t an la-bollt advantate,
meat even tboush “ . . ath,.anU»:e! Find out what their
°"^ E“U* YOU cat! make wore money out of this very
advantage Jv. i«ll» »®“

d
c"

f rhe .mckmarkeL Write TODAY for
sp«^slL--ed and exc, f>

Guide. unique service that advises
detaibi of the New issue ami «ben definitely not to

iSl this ^Of paramount importance Tor Mime companies
sefl them—th+s is « g™11y ttortd beater-! P.S. Youll also

cop? of oor booklet "New issues—Hew to pecmmongvt the new
get entirely free a

.,

them, how to profit with them.

"’StoNW Guide, 3, "eel Street. London EC4Y 1AU.

I

Name —
Address

j ^

Post code - j
NDT21/2

PENSIONS:ACTNOW
BEiffTHEBUDGET (on March 19th)

Start a npw pension plan NOW-rith almost anycompany™ like

-

ANDmiUPTO 27.5% of«.rnrt ,ws«ntnt>uPon.

hranswerphorw service

MAKESCRE OFTOURTAX-RELIEF!

MONEY & EXCHANGES

THE POUND ABROAD
80-2-86 Pim.rioaa

Auairla..... 88-28—-40... 25.40—-48
Beil-Iran*..72,68- 79 72.74-.82
•‘aaadA .... 1.4675—.4710 1.4887--4784

PcuDtark... 12.9396— 9667 123575—,9700
Prance.... J 1.0691 -.0802 11.0870-0956
Genuaayw B.6205- 8262 ?.618»-.B2S4

HoUamJ..— 4 0974—J067 4.0960-.10*

2

Ireland 1.1646-.1700 1.1 680 -.1920
Italy .. ....3286 .€3-2240.19289088-223850
Jam 285.71-884.13 284i4-.97
Norway.... 10.331B-.5632 lO-BUS-ABT
Pnrliaal ... JB7.29-.6B 197.78-200.18
ifDa^....l99.63-.97 196.4 8-.93
Sweden .... 1D.1B89— 2000 10 2004-^316
K*it«rlaui:3 0882—.0676 J-°T18 - 0777
Kid Slave* 1.0870- 0680 1.O920-.O930

CocmmbIn rat*.

Effecfttn Gtrrltng Euhatar Rata Uriel

NOUN 11-7 *71-41 CLOSE Tl-4 <71-6f

1975-100)

FORWARD RATES
7b* torrard urioi tor araae te OM

iwnl nf ibicc nioenh* ere an niOim 1

Austria ....iSia-Uij G.-n.pm lUn-BU GnuJi
Betannj H2-16 C-ptn 56-47 Man
Canada .... 0 49—0 .59 045m L17-1.08 ejjtn
Denmark... 4Sj~BS« Ore pm 8%-m* Oremn
Prance 3i»-2>* e.wn 7-81* asp
G*TmanfVFEie-O1* Psdib 64i-6«iM8D*»
EoitarKL— 9*r-2li e.piB yii-abejm
Hair iLr.sa-lUAk 5-6 Ltrvdh
Jama 1 %-J ,i

1
,ua 5o 6-4% yen pm

Norway 1**—** Ore 9m 5A)-2*Oropm
Poritual... 186-628 adli 485—1570 CjII*

THE pound lost half a cent, fall-

ing from 51-0925 to 51-0875 as
the American currency raced
ahead following the testimony
to Congress of Federal Reserve
Board Chairman, Paid Voldter.
Other carrendes were also

hard hit The pound held steady
in terms of Continentals hat the
impact of the 6o6ar reduced its

average international value from

«.e
iEdi, :

11-6 {•2* Mr raarkrfs afiwiaraii.iiri2in-J4ie.pni 6J*-5<e e.om In London money marseis, a
Did. sum* 0.47-0.43 e-pci L22-1.iB ejwj slight easing of money costs was

OTHER MARKET RATES
Afltmtbw- P«*»o 26850-068.88
Amtrxttx- ....4*16940-8040

Cnpribo 4123.47-4147.98

Cjrprna. C8 aTS66-0.74 1*
Pinlead Merkkb 7.4890-7.4960

Gntee - Dncbaa NriiniW*
Hone Kowr HSA 8.4660-A*650
Indi* — Bum 14.1443

IT*,’ fflnw 0,3391 —0.3408
Ku«ll: Plolr 0JS360—OA890
Malayals KlnCRit 2 7790-8.7890

Send! Arabia Rl»l 3J890-3.9S90
Kinapore HE 8 4470 -2.4870

Sooth Africa Rtad8.1808-.17l0

GOLD PRICE
mRx *308 85 am Hz *802-90
done 8302-76 (CBOB-76)

BtorHw XoniT. <078-59 (£277-12)

reversed later in the day as the
pound's early strength, faded in

the afternoon.

- KRUGERRANDS*
*202-00—£332-BB (£282-00—£382-55)

PLATINUM NOBLES
£269-06—£282-05 (067' 20—£260-20)

NEW SOVEREIGNS*
CSS-00—ISO- 60 i£62 60—£80-041
• Stale* *efjjne. mfe laclnffa* VAT_

nd'CbmN. Buying- rate enfodoi VAT.
Prlcee ara tor riasto oUta.

MONET MARKET RATES
(per cent)

Coiled CLEARDVQ BAMKB Bm* Bela MpeCJuSI

i

SobJrct UJ Hem FIXAUCK HOPBBfiB**»BM« IPifpaQfdUJ

DOLLAR RATES discoduthkt.-.
20-2-86 Prar.elou Doy-to-Day 13-14

rnnte - 10-J826 10-1578 UTTKB.BA.VK:
CariueqT 5'!§J5
pwllferlaod 8-62

J

D

FrSe welcbV«"i **•-.- 152-70

3-3140
&81SB
ffho-so
162-10

Ownbhi IffJr—141*

7 dam 14-14»* 1 rooolh I4«i*-I4i«

6 months 137.-14 C months )Bl*—IS*.

LIXAL aDTBOKITY DEPORITS

:

eurocurrencies
DOLLAR*:
7dta*Bi.'-8%
5 month* 9—4>
MARES:
TdeynB^i-e’ifr

3 maolb* 6u%>-6 | i*

SWISS PHAN'S:
7Uaya)3>4— 13>>

5 month" 6Mi*—

6

LV*

1 moalh 6%—84*

Tnq d»r» 13»s

One moalh 14

BANK BELLS

:

6 month* 9-u-B*u » wtaUi* iBU-lSh*
TUBAS. BILLS:

I month 6ni(-BU» 8 month* 15U-I3**

CmostUri 6^-S'|* STERLING C.D*.:

B months 13S.-1S3*

1 month asm-eni* COU.AHC.D*.:
6 moalh* 64«—B*s 3 month* 8.88—8.98

Sermj rktyn l).
Three month* 1M

I month 13*i—UP»n
< moalh* 12**—IS)*

I nraath I3>r—is*i
5 month* Uit-lBe

1 month 14—141*

1 year 12i*-13*»

1 month 8.60-8.70

1 yeer 9.80-10.00

I3-2fs |44
%

The High InterestCheque Accountwith Kleinwort

Benson Limited, administered by M&G, givesyou a

high rate of interestand a cheque bookfor easy
1

access to your money.The minimum initial deposit is

£2,500 and there areno bank charges onthis account

For details, contact theBankingAdministrator,
M&G FinancialServices Ltd, 91-99New London Road,
ChelmsfordCM2 OPYLTelephone (0245)5I65L
Please state the type ofaccount required:PERSONAL/COMRANY/
RWn^ERSHIP/CHARTTY/niUST/aUB ORSOCIETY-

<Jein\vort
ienson

NOWYOUKNOWWHERETOHNDUS
FTDmnowonyoucanfindlhabtestlyLLAprassBiltaD^y'foleg^imsCYii^.Tha

newUidlhsiAdi^SsnrawflbBagBdha^bBnBStnatiMlAaHissIlR
MyTefeg^hsveiysiKESSSwiBiitintfBfotiiTB.

ICULlnstsBcWe;
•MJ_A.UNrTS.FflrmaBiui]gnwfiifheapfiaan]iRa)nie.Mo$9yuLICffRB^mffi]t

•MJ-JLIinERIfATUNALFivcapbeigroairthltBa^iNestaisniBaBdyaJap&iaiBl

theUS.

•lilUA^.Rrl^nmfiin^nsd^

commies.

ILULIttlotManagesatlimted. 37 Oldbeen SheetImtaSWIHGJGL

1%
S 0622 679351
aa-5p|hHq*B.A5paMwMJ

UilTUSlIffpfKBBL

BffliiecLqocfeiti. &t 21/2/as grfffl dkcoat.

%

16^
GQAUKTEED

btenst paM

Per team

Full legal security £500 minimum.
Monthly and half-yearly interns!
payments may be made—interest
paid gross IUK only)- Write or
phono for details. No obi iRation.

BRADFORD INVESTMENTS. Dpt. 3,

91 Mann ingharri Lane.
Bradford 1. westest Yorkshire

Tel. Bradford 305807

COMPANIES

-Wartsila AB
WARTSILA AB. the Finnish
shipbuilder which has a London
quote, has weighed zo with 1884
profits, based on international
accounting standards, of M760m
[SlOOrri) as against M5i5m
f£6ami. Net groop sales were 15

P-C. higher at Mti'2bn (£U2-Sni|.

All divisions made a profit;

exports continued to rise: while
the group's financial position is

stable
There is * dividend of M7'8

per share for 1984.

Strathclyde Trust
SHARES in London and Strath-
clyde Trust rose 12p to 192p
yesterday—valuing the invest-

ment trust concern at £27-&n

—

following the news that the
group is in talks which may lead
to a takeover approach.

The announcement follows
Wednesday's Qtestok comment
suggesting that an offer for the
company was likely. A further
announcement by the fuffipany
is expected soon.

IN BRIEF

New Cavendish Estates: Tim
half pre-tax profit £35,600
(£39.800). Turnover £400^)00
l £3753001. Eps 0-97p l0-6p
adjusted). Extraordinary credits
£142300 (£185^00) being realised
surplus on sale of investment
properties less corporation tax.
As usual, oo interim dividend.

Grosvenor Square Properties
Group: First half pre-tax profit
£34.000 (£52,000). Grass profit
£25SjOOO {.ES42JOOO). Turnover
£4-55m (£3*59m). Ep* 0*57p Op).
Interim dividend 2p (sinjOe divi-
dend of 3p), payable April 15,

British Kidney Patient Associ-
ated Investment TTust: Foil year
pre-tax ezrmxuzs £56^00 (£oo,300).
Eps 4-17p (5-86). Nav lS0-7p
< 120-Bp). Dhridezul 3-2Sp 42*75)
payable April 25.

Investment Trmt of Guernsey:
Full year pre-tax revenue
£962,000 *£889,000). Cash on short-
term deposit £960,000 <£421,000).
Eps 5-4p 15-^p). Nav. IGBp (144p>.
Final dividend 4-25p gross, pay-
aWe May 7, making 6*5p gross

<6p grass).
Bio Ttnto Zme 2Smhabwe 456*4

px. owned by BTZ). FnH year
pre-tax profit 2$6-09m fZS5-72m).
Turnover 2$55-Im fZ572-lm).
Eps 28-1 pc. (27c). DwSaod 12c
(Sc).

CSC Xnvestment Trust: Fall
year pre-tax revenue £263200

). Gross * revenue
£301,900 (£295^000). Eps 8-39p
(8*02p). Nav J50-61p ll37-79pi.

Final dividend 5p, payable April
26. making 8-5p f6*25p).

Renmey Trust: Full year pre-
tax revenue £2-07m (£2-23m). Eps
4-49p l4-41p). Nav 316 -$p
(271 -4p). Final ffividend S- Ip,

payable April L ciaking 4* bp
(4-4p).
Gartmore Information Bud

year pre-
(£1 -38ml.

Financial Trust: Full
lax revenue £l-29m "i£j
Gross revenue £3-07m l£2-51m).
Eps l*13p (equal to 1-lBpi. Nav
69;4p <65‘5pi. Final dividend
0-675p making l-)p (equal same).

NEW ISSUES

Mid^Sussex Water
BROKERS Dennis Murphy.
Campbell & Co. have arranged
a plaring on behalf of Mid-Sussex
Water Company of £3'om 12 p.c.

redeemable debenture stork 2010
at £87*z payable as to £10 px.
on February 26 and the balance
nn MairK **7on March 27.

At the issue price the flat yield
is 12-307 p.c. and the yield to
redemption is 12-325 p.c
Dealings are expected to start at
2 pun, tomorrow.

BIDS AND DEALS

Buttcrfield-Harvey
TECHNOLOGY Incorporated has
extended its recommended and
increased 27p a share offer for
Butterfielzi-Harvev for a further
21 days until 5 pjn. on March 15.

In tbe formal offer tbe Butter-
field board savs there has been
a - siguffiranr ** tarnround in tbe
group's fortunes and they are
very confident that tbe return
to profitablity for the year end-
ing March—as indicated in the
interim statement—wiU be
achieved.

Sheafbank Trust
SHEAFBANK Property Trust is
expanding and geographically
diversifying its property invest-
ment portfolio with the acquisi-
tion of The Grange Industrial
Estate, Soutbwick, West Sussex,
from Boskalis-Keys for £l-8m.
The purchase is being financed
by the issue of 5-56m new
Ordinary shares to Boskalis-Keys,
which will be placed on their
behalf at 27p to realise £900000,
and the issue and placing of
new 6 p.c. snmmlative convertible
preference shares of £1 at par.
An extraordinary general

meeting seeking holders'
approval for the acquisition has
been convened for March 15.

The Sheafbank board intends
to pay a dividend of 0*5p for
the year ending March 1986—the
first such payment for 13 years.

Herman Smith
SHARES in Harma n Smith were
temporarily suspended at 22p
yesterday— valuing this West
Midlands engineer at £2-22m—at
Hie company’s request pending
an announcement. Last October
tbe group acknowledged that it

was in discussions which may
have led to an offer. Since then,
it has revealed pre-tax losses of
£I-94m (profit £23,000) for 1983-
84 and passed the final dividend.

HarvaltJ/SecMieg

1 limited si
Memberofthe British Institute

OfDealersm Securities.
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CELLULAR?

ThhAdvertisementis issued in

requirementsofthe CouncilofThe
withthe

Exchange

MID-SUSSEXWATERCOMPANY
tncorporetatmEnglandundertheMhfSussex WbterActsandOrders 1881-1983

Authorised Shane and Loan Capita! £30,000,000

PLACfNG of £3,500,000

12 per cent REDEEMABLE DEBENTURE STOCK,2010
at£97| per£100 nominal

(payable as to £10 per £100nominal on acceptance andas to the balance by 27lh March, 1985J.

AppBcation hasbeen mads tothe Counnl ofThe StockExchangefor the above Stock to be
admitted tothe Official UsL bi accoidancewnthlhe requirements ofthe Council of^The Stock
Exchange, £350,000 oftheStock is available in the Mattelon Ihe date of publication ofthis

advertisement.

rtgagasofthe Company:

be
/, 1985from 1

CompanyAnnouriBemants Office,Tbe Stock Exchange, London EC2N1 HP, and up to and
mduding7m March, 1985from Mid-SussexWater Company, 1 Church Road, Haywards Heath,

Sussex RH16 3DX,from Close Regislrars Limited, 803HighRoad, Leyton, London E107AA or
from:—

-

DENNIS MURPHY, CAMPBELL&COMPANY
78Queen Victoria Street London EC4N4SU

JlstFehniarv,1985

SGB GROUP
Improved r^ults reflect strongUKperformance

Statement faythe Chairman,MnNeville CEffordJones
TheoptimismwhichIfelthatynach«abeen

BcniecutdrwnaticeUfmthePKalftoogh
offsettosmneextentbysetbacks ovnroeaB,
eepedaBym Anstrafia.

UK prafita amounted to£14xoSondespSa
thededSne in ooropencast coal activity owing

to tiie coaldispute.TheovemMoeeoverseas
was largelydoetoAnstraBaandNorth

‘

Americaand tolower hfiddleEastdemand for
ocorproducts.Mbvenentshiexchangazstes,
redncedjnnfitsbyahaoot£850,000over the

yean
Owmgtothettaricedeoctiaatin results

betweenhmneandovaroeu tinsyearZwould

isocetisnusualdrtafi.
AthmneouracafiiMng activitiesdidweQ

and are stilloormajorprofit contributes;
accoBntihgii»8t)%flfhoTO^
wcnfjbkftngwasparticnlariy strongand itwaa

* 1984 1988^
YearinBrief non rooo

Grouptuinewr 177AG5 180(419

Groupprofitfaefintax 1UW7 7^43

Groupprofita&wtax 1
7JBS 4«a l

BwniliiM—* fniiAs W91 16^01 I

Battzmcffufinashokkre’
|ftmdamemnmdby 1

-

- groupprofit before t8X »6%
Emrapprataa IMp 9.7p

RndifivideodperAam *9p 3Jp

fatalaridendspertiuBc* &3p 6-6p

ofAtaSnsiteeaM .

nevertiieieas cEfficuft to forsee a return to
ATiwfcfy^m yythA

As envisaged inmy lastrqxat, group
borrowings asa percentage of aharehoUenT
foods decreasedfrom67% to BO*, on a
strictly comparable basis, during theyearand
werefartherreducedaftgtheyearendlythe
recteft ofmtBnesfcoaithe sale ofthe baring

necessarytofooeasestodts substantiallyto

meettheincreaseddemand.TheYoangmsa
GrnfImdenCBSenttesuttB,acooantfagfi*

21% ofboroe profits.The hire ej^ofthor
businesswas^vary strong.TheHSS Hire

Groqpwfaitiiaccounted for23%ofhome
booyasd,ths HppPHY^iiy^if. jyiyi^

particnkrlymarkedmthe provinces. Peter
' CoxandSkacompaniesdoubted theirprofit
andcontinuetoincreasetheirshare ofthe
market.Oorplantb&*artnity.CSG,returned
topfoBtfor fattime foraonmberof
yearSa

Overseas oar Socth African ccanpaiyhad a
goodyearandoorEuropeancompanies in
HoDnd, GegmaiiyandFranceallretaraedto
profitabiEty.Iheprospects InHdfond are

knWi^b^itivtiian far rawMi tima. Onr
*Bivst.«>v|iwriumd MMzila Ra8trffnystiiaiB

deefioed sharper. IntheMiddle Qisfcour
productsaregmst^y eidd intonewptcjecta
asdasadfritynmadown

>
tbsroan larga

aapfasearfaeCmidtodiBatBtMontoe
markdi.HoweverasmallaBccodnymarket3t
hireandcontractis graduallyemesgmg. lathe
FarEaatoardevel^ifagcompwiiBSiit
SingaporeandMalaysiahavebeen

disapponitbiefrslow toget offthegronndbnfc
Hong Kongperformed wefl. fa the United-
States and Canada a substantial foeswas
returnedbat^tiriswas inpartdueto the coats

fovohredindmngmg&mn directly owned
brandhes teadmtdbubrnstwark whichwa
feelwiDafcriw betterbogtaauMDttaIn
AustxaEatimsensityandnatmeofthe lose
(BtRinffliiwtoggfoettBJmHBon
retotfogtostockandattribotoMe topier
year^has caused ns comjdBti^yto change the

ExBcotiveBoardoftheownpany and appoint

anewNon-ExecotivsChairman and a new

MfiaipflfattoypTfirt wtagrribiiift of

theIomwSIcertainlynotberepeated it is

Con±ribnti«istoGiOTpPn^t
BefiwTbm| As

-1 1 *

tGra*tBdt«y .

limited HHIF
Oltl8*U**'_

Oootmtta f
Graap

X)ni isnni _
«teUK g

-

TTie currantyearhas started well and
profits at home should continue to improve,

-whilstoverseaslosses willbe reduced

substantially.
Sir Edgar Beck wiU, at his own request, not

he eeoktngre-decticHi at the Annnal General

MeetingnextMarch. He joined tie Board ia

1942andwasChairman far20yearsbetween
1958 1978.Ww oontcfljotiondaringthat

tim* Iwshaan jnvaloahfa.

. Mr. DoiuiM Hiifianii and Mr. MichsdWatOB,
QiairmenofBalfourBeattyandWates
Holdings respeetfo^y, harobeenappointed to
the Board as nan-executive directors.

Thereebfts ofoperating companies do not
necessarily always reflect tbe effortsofthoea

.involved when thqyara wmifagin varied and
riiffimlt wusrkatCCOditiam. Tbe

Board'sthanks go to allemployees forthe

effortsthey have made over the past yean

Dividend The directors recommenda final

dividend of4Jpparsharemakinga totalof

6.3ppershare fortbeyear(19835.6pper

share}..

Copies oftheAnnualReport for the year

endedSeptember29tk 1984, or* available from.

TheSecretary, SGB GROUPpic. Mitcham,

Sumy CR44TQ.m 01-6403m
TheAnnual GeneralMeeting wiU be heldat

11.30ajn.anManh 19th, 1985at the Waldorf

HotelAidwych, Loudon.

SGB
GROUP
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DistributionSaksProfessionals—
ComputerIndustry

WestMdlands andThames Valley areas, packagec£27,OQO+car

These are exceptional opportunities to join one ofthemost successfulandfastestTrowingThese are exceptional opportunities to join one ot tne most successtm ana fastest growing

computer systems manufacturers in Europe. There are openings inboth locations for

either established computer sales professionals, orpeoplewishing to break into this

challenging environment, to play vita! roles in generatingnew. business and further

developing existing accounts. Aged 25-40, you should have a proven record in computer/

high-tech sales or. alternatively, a background in the distribution or retail sectors and
possess the commercial acumen and motivation to succeed in the computer industry. The

product range, training facilities, sa les support,-working environment, incentivesand
career prospects a re genuinely excellent.

RA. Adderiev. Ref: 11635/DT. 0532-448661,

7Lisboa Square, LEEDS, LSI 4LZ.

OperationsDirector—Retailing
Worldwide Shipboard Concessions

Southampton, £25,000 -f- car excellent incentive bonus

Ocean Trading, a E multi-million t/o subsidiary of Hanson Trust, is an international

market leader in the concessionary operation of tax and duty-free shops on cruise ships

and ferries. Reporting to the Managing Director, the successful candidate will be
responsible lor achieving the profit objectives of several widely dispersed units,

controlling around 250 employees and maintaining the highest professional sales and
merchandising standards. Applicants, in their 30's, willhave successfully managed a

number of outlets within a prestigious retail organisation. This board appointment

requires a down-toearth and personable executive with a high level of commercial

requirement to be based overseas at a later date. Prospects within the company and

g roup are first class and the generous benefit package includes comprehensive

relocation expenses.

J.M.A. Tuneful/. Ref: 23001/07. 075 35-50851.

36 High Street, Eton, WINDSOR, Berkshire, SL4 BED.

ManagingDirector— GermanSpeaking
Autonomous UJC Division ofaMajor Group

Leeds, cS24,OOQ -h bonus+prestige car

This is an excellent opportunity to be totally responsible for fhe U.K. Marketing and
Distribution opera Hon of this successful InternaHemal market leader engaged in fast

moving consumer durable products. Totally profit responsible, the Managing Director

will have a brief to ensure continued growth and to realise the group's plans to have a
substantial U.K.company. Aged 35-45, you should be of graduate level with a classic

marketing, sales and general management background, probably in consumer durables,

but, more importantly. Hair and understanding of the broader demands of general .

management are essential, as is a working knowledge of German, The benefits include

reioca tion and incentive bonuses, and the prospects within this£ .mnltirmillinn,group are
CYCsllsnL

PA. Adderley, Ref: 11603/DT. 0532-448661,

7Lisbon Square, LEEDS, LSI 4LZ.

GeneralManager—Manufacturing
Volume Electric/ElectronicProducts

RuralNorthern location, £20,000-4-, car

This is a new position in a new UK manufacturing operation, and the person appointed,
who must be available for early employment, will be deeply involved in the build-upto
production launch in the autumn.The company is a major international name in

consumer electronics with a range of well established products. The General Manager
will be responsible to a resident Managing Director for all aspects of production,

including computerised materials management. Applicants, Graduate Engineers aged
35-45. must be successful manufacturing managers in volume assombly who can recruit,

train, motivate and control an initialworkforce of 10Q/15CL
R.D.Hmrgoto Re/: 27376/DT. 061-832 3500,
St/aim's Court, 78 Gartside StreetMANCHESTER,M3-TEL

Director ofEngineering
Aged28to 40years
South ofEngland, c£20,000+car

The company is a market leader andmaformanufacturer ofindustrial valvesand
actuators. Reporting to Ihe Managing Director,the parsonappointed willhave direct
responsibility for the developmentandintroduction ofnew products ina competitive

profit orients ted environmentand join a lively young senior managementteam.
Candidates must be formally qualified in mechanical engineeringand have significant

relevant seniormanagementexperience. The environment is demandingand candidates

must possess good interpersonaland management skills. Long term careerprospects and
benefits are excellent. • -

M. Gould Ref: 210Q4/DT. 01-734 6852,

SutheriandJEfouse, 5/0 Argyll Street LONDON, W1V 1AD.

These positions are open to male or female candidates. Please telephone far aPersonal
HistoryForm to the relevant office, quoting the appropriate reference.

City

Lloyds’Brokers

A well-respected, medium-sized broker in the

marine, aviation and non-marine markets is

seeking an experienced Data Processing

Manager to fill this newly created post.

The.successful candidate, aged 35-45, will have

gained a minimum of 5 vears data processing

experience which will have included

responsibility for the implementation of

software systems on mini-computers and

integration of office automation methods.

This is viewed as a key appointment within the

company which is fully committed to increasing

automation. It will appeal to applicants

confident in their ability to make a significant

c.£18,000 -f car
technical and personal contribution in a
‘greenficlds’ situation. ...
Experience in re-insurance, whilstnot
considered essential, would be advantageous.

Additional benefits will include a very. attractive

non-con tributary pension scheme.

Please writein confidence, enclosing career

details and quotingreference306 9. H, to

Valerie Fairbank, ExecutiveSelection Division,

Peat MarwickMitchell& Co.,

165 Queen Victoria Street. London EC4V3PD.

PEAT
MARWICK

CONTRACTS/PROJECTS

ENGINEER
Gloucestershire

Attractive salary and Company.Car

Anton Pilier » a . leading and lane established
European Manufacturer of Uninterruptible Povwer
Supplier. Frequency Converters ana Specialised
Electrical Drive System*. An enviable reputation and
>ub«tant)al customer ba?e has been established in the
Computer, Telecommunication*. Aircraft and Marine
Industries. The UK subsidiary, which 15 responsible
for third country operations in addition tn the local
territory, has a vacancy for a eexuor Contracts/Projects
Engineer.

The position involve* both- commercial and project
enfilneerlnc responsIbUihr for themes and turnkey
contracts incorporating LPS Systems 1 battery based*
and associated products including perhaps diesel,

generator plant through From acceptance or order togenerator plant through From acceptance of order to
final site installation. 'Aged 5(M3. applicants must have
appropriate experience . in a relevant discipline and
have qualifications preferably leading to corporate
memhenihip of the TEE.

This i« an important- position in a lively." developing
company. Benefits include a competitive salary.
rantributorr pension scheme and company car.
Expends are available to meet the costs of relocating
at the historic Cotsnold lawn of Cirencester.

Please write with CV. marking your • envelope
Confidential Ref: CON,** to the address below.

Gerald Madders • _
Engineering -Di rector <3T£k
ANTON FILLER fCK) LTD -.TTT-L
Chesterton Lent. Cirencester -Pl l I FP
Gloucestershire 43L? 1TE.

%

ACAREER
OPPORTUNITYIN

TRAINING
MANAGEMENT

At Hoover,we’reproud offhe quaiBy, fire reliabilityand the technical

excellence that have earned us a remarkable reputation, it should

come as no surprise, then, to discoverthatwe set great store by
cur research and development programme. And never more so
than in these times of rapid technological advance, which is why
we are yet again expanding these activities — resulting in more
opportunities in basic and applied research, and electronics

engineering.

Reseorch Engineers and Scientists

We would like to hear from graduates in physics, electronics,

mechamcal/electrical engineering and related disciplines who
have already gained experience in an industrial research
environment. Ybu would work as a member of a dedicated team
conducting research and following up developments in

technologyand sciencewith the aim of improving and expanding
ourproductrange.

Electronics Engineer

!m

This position will attract a graduate Electronics Engineer who has
design experience in hardware and software for microprocessor
and other electronic control systems. It involves the development
ofnew electronic control systems for domestic appliances. Main
tasks will centre around the application of microprocessors even
further into our products by interfacing microprocessor control

systems with power devices to take anewconceptual approach to

motorspeed control

Whateveryour discipline, in return foryourflairforinnovation, your
critical yet practical approach and your interest in playing a key

rote in the development of our future, you can expect
excellent rewards — a highly competitive salary

r attractive benefits and top prospects for your future.

ImmX Thepositionsarelocatedatour Ferivale.WestLondon
1 site and generous assistance will be given

1

with

I relocationwhereappropriate.
a To apply, or for further information, please contact
" Me L G. McKellar, Personnel Manager HQ and Field,

Hoover pic, 20 Wadsworth Road, Ferivale, Green/ord,—^ Middlesex, UB68DX. Telephone 01 -997 3311.

Our client, already a leading Companyinthe confectionery

fieldand partofa foodgroupot international reputation,

hasan aggressiveexpansionprogrammecoveringthe
next five years.This growth means both a heavy capital

investmentand a strengtheningand restructuringofthe
existing training facility in order to meet growing demands.

ATrainingManager is needed whowill be based in the

North ofEnglandand involved in a workforce ofover
1 500.The position will require a good deal ofground
work, thedevelopmentofexisting resourcesandclose .

communicationwith line departments. Senior
managementarecompletelycommitted to backing the
Managerin bringing a morepositiveapproach tothe

trainingofstaffranging from operators to
seniorsupervisors.

Thepereonselected will be a crediblepractitionerof
degree standardwho is probablya personnel generalistat

present seeking to put his'herinnovative ideas into

practice by stimulating and improving existing standards.

Salaryoffered willbeofinterestto thosecurrentlyeaming
around £12,500.Benefits arecomprehensiveandout
client offers genuine career opportunitieswhichinclude

branching into other spheres ofactivity.

Please supply full career details to: Andrew Millftonse,

Ref: 348, Managing Director, DeansgateManagement
Services,63-66 St. Martin's Lane. LondonWC2N47&

Tel:01-240 9555.

DEANSGATE
MANAGEMENTSERVICES
ADVERTISING-SEARCH SELECTION

AOMNON Of WHITES FUJU HOMES
LONDONANDMANCHESTER

LINK UP WITH

THE LEADERS
Auro

PLANT MANAGER
Light Engineering Trailer chassis/components

AL-KO B. & B. Trailers Ltd. is the U.K. subsidiary of Alois'Kober
GmbH, Europe's leading Trailer/ Caravan chassis manufacturer.

The AL-KO Riant at Royal Leamington Spa manufactures
approximately 20.000 chassis per annum for the U.K. market
and employs approaching 80 people.

The position carries with it the responsibility for the manu-
facturing and distribution activities of the company.

• The ideal candidate would be an energetic sclf-mobivaring
qualified engineer with a production engineering background.
He/she would possess a mixture of strong management skills

together with a sound technical background. A highly visible
.leadership profile is a prime requirement to achieve high levels
of productivity whilst maintaining a high level of employee
good will.

PRODUCTION MANAGER
Light/medium engineering • Around £35,000 plus cap

This profitable £7 million turnover business - pleasantly located
in the South West and part of a successful British engineering group -
machines and assembles essential equipment mainly for the oil, petro-
chemical and power generation markets. Exports are strong and
product development has a high priority.

The job is a new one, offering first-class career development pros-
pects. The Production Manager - deputy to the General Manager/
Director - is responsible for some 200 people and for all aspects of
production and production engineering. Priority areas are mnn
management, improved workflow and efficiency and extension of
CNC machining and other advanced manufacturing processes.

Candidates, male or female, probably in their early to middle 30s,
wiu hold a degree or equivalent qualification in raecharacal/productiott
engineering and must have successful production and production
engineering management experience in a unionised engineering
company with high machining standards and multi-component
assembly.

Salary negotiable around £15,000 plus car; other benefits include
relocation help.

Please send full career details to Eric Bence,
Godfrey Lord & Co. Ltd., 2S-30 Little Russell Street,

London WC3A2HN.

Some initial training will be held in Germany, therefore a
working knowledge of German, although not essential, would
be an advantage.

The salary is negotiable depending on the level oF skill and
expertise of the successful applicant Benefits include a company
car, pension scheme and a relocation package is also available.

Please write with a full c.v. to Mr F. M. Lelllott General Mana-
ger, AL-KO B. & B. Trailers Ltd., Queensway Trading Estate,
Royal Leamington Spa. Warwickshire CV31 3JP.

Sales Executives
Energy Cost Control c£20,000 + Carand Expenses
Due lo expansion,we requireSales Executives for the LondorVHorne
Counfies43ristal areas.

Preference given to applicanls with related experience but enquiries
welcomed from mature, poised, sales professionals wilh a good track record
and proven ability lo negotiate at Board level.

Benefits include a first class basic wuh substantial commission and bonuses.
We set no upper earnings limit and ofter considerable room lor personal
growth.

GVs please, marked personal, to KEVIN LINE:M Tempfegate (Energy Audits) Ltd-

75 Gray’s Inn Road, London WC1X 8US
or telephone 09323 51991

.
MOTOR CONTROL! GEAR

c.£12,000 + carand top benefits
• North London South Essex • South Wales

• South West Londori'Surrey.’Sussex • North West England
• MiddlesexWerts/Buck&'Beds

Female and male.—This invitation

goesout toeveryone equally. Wejudge
peopleon abilityalone and are thus
searching forreal potential.Witha
comprehensive and progressive
training programmeand excellent

prospects foradvancement we really

can offeryou a secure and exciting

future.

Wearea whollyowned subsidiaryofone of

Europe's leadingcontrolgear
manufacturersand are enjoying substantial

growth witha first classrangeofhighly
competitive, thoroughly proven products.

Weare totallycommitted to supporting our
selective distributionnetwork anddue to

expansion nowwish to recruit ambitious

people with the following vital qualities.

* A sound knowledge ofelectrical
products

v A proven talent for selling to panel •

builders. OEMs; usersand specifiers

Experience of selling via distributors
and whote3ellers.

Whether you are an experienced sales •

engineer in need ofa fresh challenge,-ora
talentedinternalsupport executive who
wishes tobreakintofieldsales,our
recruitment advisorswouldlike totalkto
you now.

BUCKINGHAM Fotey Hoom. 12a Maddox Street

APPOINTMENTS
technical SALES ANDManagementn^puiTMErn-^PEgAL^ -

fo'.-rf, —
*.w

Telephone TonyWitttamsorAndrew
Neatby-Smith until8pm daily toarrange
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Statistician with keen analytical ability

rviN
G
•NT

INAGER
tvj5 car

. - ;;i

spres!
,er+

sbhMi!

HAV-HSSL _i
T?ps ttetenqinq career opportunfy wiS idealty suit a gr&kiate-to&l

mirancHTiAi statistician. pronabty a^ed25 ta 35. who has keen an3tyticaJ abSty. weti

Anueameib^
- ri9VEfc }̂e<1 ccmmcuoai skEs and proven staiisticai experience using

AOVcnTiSING Jarns-scaie computer laoli&es.

Our Ciiem ^ a major British-owned oroareailon. a market leader in to
with an enviable growth and profit record. A hey member of the

Marketing Services team, you win head up a small unit and beexpected to
nnke a sagnificamconoAAon to itw eflsctrve onaiysis and Merpretotion
at product and market Pends competitor activity. usmg standard and

» Factory Engineer
SpBars Foods Lid, a member of the Dalgefy Group, fc a brmvi leaderInmhmhm to manufaefunng and marketiw olpaf foods.
The Grocery Products Division has an exciting opportunity for an

g «11
gpengtead factory Engtneer at as pci foods canning operation in

_ Reporting lothe Factory Manaqor, you wiB have fuB responsfaifity for the

HOOCIS srteengmeennp stall indudina at) mantenancaa and protect work. This will

involve dose liaison waft the Production Support Group and contractors
working on site.

LDN50N:ATTRACTIVE5-nGURESALARY

custornfeodtionvatapaefcagac-
A iwjft dogma of sad modvaficn, an enquiring mind phis good

feBdflTENptammurica&onsfcateardBseef^
benefits package includes relocation assistance. where appropriate.

Please writsw9h ltd details.Thesewi be forwarded (fired toourcfant
Lira separately any companies to eritoin your application should not ba
sent. R L H. Whitney njU). 1 925. HAY-MSL Conkterttal Advertising, 52
Gicmenor Gordons.LondonSW7WOAW.

WISBECH: £ATTR^CTIVE+CAR

Spillers
Foods

foodcanning orretated hfcn speed processes you should bea quafifietf

Mt Moch E or equivalent.A knowledge at modem methods of production

technology a essentiaL
The attractive compensation peefcago includes a company car phis the

usual benefits associated won a professional company.
Plaaoo write wsh fun career details, or telephone lor an oppBcation form

to: Mr. M. F. Langloy, SpUtore Foods Ufa.. Grocery Products Division,

1 Btagdon Road. New Malden. Surrey KT3 4TB. Tel: Ot -949 61 00.

Site Services Engineer— Chemical Manufacture

• . • fora keymanagementrole homecounres*

HHtfmm Our eSent - part of a successful and growing wwldwfcto group ofRIHT-niaH) chemical and pharmaceutical companies - is now hoavity Involved In
CONFIDENTIAL implementing a substantial capital investment and development
ADVERTISING programme aimed at improving production iati&fes, systems and

technology.
This development programme and the need to strengthen te base of

engineering excellence has created a senior management opportunity tor

an experienced graduate electrical engineer.
The rote wiB involve responstoffily lor the day-todaymanagement of a

protect engineering and maintenance service for electrical, fastrumenc
and sieam raising equipment on a targe manufacturing ate.

HOMECOUNTIES:c£17,500-f-CAR
Cfftridafas should be professional quaRSed graduate etadricaW

Instrument englraant with proven and substantial experience in tha
design and maintenance of electrical and process control equipment,
ideaflyin mo line chemical industry.

An excellent range of benefits wifi indude a car and assistance with

relocation expenses whore appropriate.
Please wroe with lul details.Thcso willbe forwarded rired to our cfient.

List separately any companies to whom your application should not t»
sent. M. Hordern ret. D.1909. HAY-MSL Corttden&al Advertising,
52 Grosvonor Gardens. LondonSW1WOAW.

Key Account Sales

—

North London & Manchester
OTE £18,000 + 1.6L ESTATE, PROFITSHARING, OVERSEAS CONVENTIONS ETC.

PitneyBowes
|MKrthWS)M

HAY-H50L
CONFIDENTIAL
ADVERTISING

Pitney Bowes is one of ttie worlds leading office systems
manufacturerswitha long, wen established record ot outstanding success
- 112% compound growth over the past six years and a woridmdo
turnover of 1.8 txffion doliars.

H you have: • a good task: education to ’A' level standard • a positive
enthusiastic personality •a desire to succeed through abttty and hard

work • two years’ successful office systems or capital goods sales
experience! • proven experience of account development at senior level

... and are aged 2S to 35 ... please telephone Roger Summorfidd on
Hariow 26731 preferably today or tomorrow, to discuss these
opportunities.

Collections Manager— Commercial Leasing
NORTH LONDON:c£13,000 -I- CAR

Our efent b part of a major finance group which semes the leasing

remawnents oficommarciri organisations throughout the UK.
Based in the London Regional Office, the successM canridate will

manage a team ot internal ana external staff to ensureteeeffective control
ofoverdue accounts:

Probably in your late 20’s to late 30’s, you win have at least 5 years*

experience in a credttcontrottxjfleclionetiVHOnmertwhichdXMidinctud®
a successful period at management level. A bodpground fa commercial

finance and famUarily with computerised systems wffl be a define!

odvantaga.-The oqualy important peroonal quaRtea mpM faebdo
good coramunicafiandSSand the abffiy to lead, mofivaieand train your
staff to achieve tanjebd reads within defined timescales.

An excellent package is oOared inducing a carpbs a range oftag*
company beneMs.

Please write withMl deteito.lo KateEdvnds ref.D.192ZThesewBbe
forwardad direct to ourctenL LBtsoparatetyany companiestowhom your
application should not be sent HAY-MSL Confidential Advertising,

K Gronenor Gardens, London SWtWOAW.

BOC Cryoplants, partoftheBOC Group, isateadlng speciaBstin the design, manufactureand
installation of low temperature pkmt and equipment for the production and storage of air

separationproductsandLNG, providingacentre ofexpertiseinprocesspboifortha Group,
Currentlywe have the following opportunities atourEdmonton site:

‘Lead’ Piping Engineers Senior Instrument Engineer
...to be responsfele, through aleamofdeSgnere,farlhepipingdorfgt| ... to be responsgite far the design and engineering of measurement

and equipment layout for continuous gas processfag plants - inducing and control systems, mckitfing the specifiaBoaseiscian.appRwaiand,

low temperature application. fat»rtafadrmrnstancesitest%ofaffaqjApriienL

Cryoplants]
Fbr both positionsyou wffi be reqiAed to work wOhin strict budgetary

control and time schedules, and be expected to Boise with customers,
vendors and the project sites.

Youstadd have substotiaiand rrievanl experience*! yourparficuiar
field - in otes or a ctoseiy related industrial environment— and, ba
educated to a recognised professional level in iha appropriate

engineering dsefafina.

Stdarfss wBI reflect abBy and experience, and vdl not be a huffing
factorin attracting the right people.

it is unlikelytbalttxse undertheageof30wBham sufficient depfit of

* Fbr further InfarmaBon and anappBcafion farm, please writo toor
telephone Roger Odder, Personnel Manager - fcnrwisflring, BOC
Cryoplants lid, Angel Rend London N18 38W. Tab D1-803 1300,
exteoa

Graduate Microbiologist

. . . withknowledge ofparticulate corrirol/microscopy
ATTlWrnVE BARNARDCASTLE LOCATION:£8KT0£1IK

fltesBNnifaa
UKtaam*

Glaxo

Glaxo.MaWsteqdtogresearchbased phantiaceUicri cetnp«iy,bin

at exciting growthphase with the launchot Zteitachittie ILS.and major
overseas markets. This has mated an excellent career development

opportlinfly wiffiin the Biology Department of the QuaHy Assurance

Division, kxteted^otxbr^ secondaryphanraceiMicalpatoctitjn^a

atBarnard Castle.
*

Our Biology Department Is responsUe far providing rouBna

irecrohioioacal end partietdato control ntormstei, together with

vafittatkm atudtesforboth steffie and non steffie production areas within

the factory.Asa seniormemberofthisdepartment,you will lead and dvect

asmal team in preiAfliig routine and detaled iwesfigafioral a^portlo

b
°Ac^iowt^

C

^u 3hould bea graduate MtanMologist or egundenL

Mechanical Engineer

whose badqyound and experience indudes a working knowbdgacf
paniciiate control arxl/or mtaoscapy.

Salary udi reflect qualifications and dsplh of rdevanl experience:.
1

Benefis are ffvsa associated nrift a company oT (Saxo's standng and
reputation, inducing generous bonus and nmconbfoutoty pfmstan

Barnard CWfab asmal raartel town sfaadadon fin edfle ot Norffi

Makatiie initieptainantnrralareacif
1

faesdale.yet havingeasy accessto
York; Leeds, ffie Yoriohira Dales and the Lake DfeaicL

Please write or telephone for an appfication torn toe The Posonnel
Department, Glaxo Operations UK Hi, Harmire Road, Bamad Cssfla

Co. DurhamDU28DT.TeLTeesdaie (0B33) 37305.

PEMBROKESHIRE£8,000-£10^X)0

EEwnne

Pdiidfy
limited

Sales Representative
Bourne Pubficay Ufrfted. Britain’s testing ateartstegsWl compntfi

reiirMan addHtonal ropresentathw to join faw aeoresful salotoam.

TTSSavSiere«elienl rrandal rewards arfa liaure pro

to Industry and commerce. sefflng to wosfing

“SSSradTsatery in axoessot £>0.000 plus commaaon, an .

exmUe^tecenbve scheme, car. BUPA and sickness benefit scheme.

CENTRALLONDON:£13,000

AreregeearnfagBlhisyaarwBeBeceadCisaoo.
If you are an ambiliais, emertenced sates perspa belmnn 2S and 35

fieeWng high rew»ds far hMiperfomiance and wish to Joina successful

professorial team, we would Eke to hear from you.

Contact Mrs Joyce Coppola. Borne PubBctty Limited, Bourne Houses
102 Lower Giddfora Road, KnaphS, Woking, Sumy 6U21 20. Tab
Bnookwood IMS67) 4535LTefa9C8S9488L

Chemists, Physicists, Polymer Scientists

Opportunities in Research and TechnicalSupport

m
BPchemicals

a

BP Chemicals is one of Europe's ba*tod»micaJ ampantea. Rom a
Mffl^Wshed base in perroctwmfcals and ptestics, we are

S
e3JSS^> Sam/ produ«s..VMa are seddog

oJSrianradsdentists tor both tracStional andnewtwoess areas where

S^^iTSlenging and intefleduaBy sfimuiamg research

*^^05^86 mast to the fallowingBalds:

Phenolic Resin Foams SouthWales

nip work win involve research into fundamental aspects of foam

-JSiSrJS ihnnn»Bian d a high level oi techneal stnxxt to

Polymer Sciences Grangemouth
. A great deal of research is cantedcufdBmflamoufli into processing
and end-user applications of themoplastics. You wSI be part ol a team

lists HXUUin iraailOliai uilll Ilow raw™ Vl wwivi-Muirw.

challe^ling and intetlactuaSy Stimuiairg research with a strong comrrtmw^to exploratory anrerir^irhet^^pa^

gonsjdeiabieamourHBiiRivtnniurowi^^—

Bulk chemicals Process Research Hull

Rased 0l our laboratory In Hull, you will bfl part* Steam providing

ro^^rtandtedwicalsorvicestosupportofourbuikchtenic^biancBS.

encompassesprocessJiei^ry, scato ttoandbrabteshotfmg
^ttoour omritorcitesiafionproctoct

and customer sennttomatraia

Petrochemicals Process Research
Grangemouth

Y«I W» fain a tea" *t our Grangmiouh tebor^oras engaged in

reSIch, -Jbm

‘ a wide ranged laboratory, pjd plaw»d putt

Suttes SonwMvel in the UKand possibly Europe wB be rerpred.

technology, performance properties, structure tfetermration am
stabfaabon.

PolyolefinsApplications Research
Grangemouth

You wffi help provide research and customer technical support cm work

.

relating to polyethylene pipes end fittings. The wfll involve tha

development ofnew applicationsandthe ideMrilcaBon olchanging market
needs. There wfll ba doss Galson with the business and production

functions and some travel wiB ba necessary.

fir aft these posts a good honours tfegnjs fa a refnanT tflscjpfine Is

ftssentiaL A higher degree and poa-graduate flfiadanto or industrial

research experience wnid be advantageous.

We ofler an attractive salary and benefits Dockage which indudos
generous rtJocabon assistance, where appropmae. Careerdeveloped
opportunities are excellsnL

Please write far an mnScafion fam. indicating ffw post you are

SW1W0SU.

Salesmen-Automotive Refinishing Trade
Unique opportunitiesinamejornew venture e attractive+ commission + car

mm* . Ooreffant a
j
wfins aitistinimufartror pftodus&qf conajmabtes. Probably aged 23 to 4ft you should either have a proven sales track

HAY-lftSt has an amelleril r^tehon far T* compary has record, ideafly to foeARTora related held; OR have in-depth experience

Engineering Opportunities-composites AVONMOUTH,BRISTOL

©
BPAdvenesd

The BP Advanced Composites Dewefaoment unit is developing new
advanced composites technology lor the BP Group, ft woks closely u«h
the BP Research Centre at SunburyKto-Thames.As a resultolgrowtfi we
have the Mowing opportunities.

SwbffKtsam negofikite.Bflne<BslnctadenorHtortributoTypensionand

Development Engineer
...tobefanhredfathecte^actoprotoiypeUiricaBonandtesffngoT

eomposte coroponertts with tbo oan of preparing new con^amats far

production.

You must havea degree to Mechanical or Production engineering, plia
aeverai yearn

1

industrial experience, preferably in an aspect of composites
design or development. Commurjcaton skifls and sett-motivation are

essentiaL

asEistnnco wilh rnlocafion expfvtses. where ai
Pteasewioeorietephonaloranappicteion quoting ref. D^ll.fa

Louse Auty. Personnel Officer. The British Petroleum Company n i'r- .

Britannic House. Moor Lane. London EC2Y9BU.Tel:01-S207l65.
BP <s an equal opportunity employer.

Process Engineer-
Resin Injection Moulding
... to set up and run a project to develop resin injection moulding

procesang techniques far se lected composite components.
You must have an HND or equnratera m Production or Process

engmeenng ptus several years’ industrial experience in a composites
manufacturing environment Experience «n mould design and
deveicpmenlol RIM processng'technkptes would be an advantage.

Sales Specialist- Building Products
LONDON-NORTHERNHOME COUNTIES

As a result of our expanaon plans, we are seeking an adcfitional

energetic, setf-motivated person to develop and to promote farfter the
sales of our dadting materials to the UK construction industry.

Those products. Mvch are manufactured by our assexaate company
» l m. Hoechst HoBand N.V. are wan established throughout Europe tor both

noeensi totemal and external buikBr^ap^cations.

The successflti appticant - preferably 30 to 40 years of age should bo
faowughlyconversantwithcurrant buafcig practice,able todacnonafrata
a proven track record to sustained sales of specification products via

architects and kJeaBybafamSarwifa the geographical area indicated
above.
As would be expected of a large, progressive company,we are offering
competitors salary and attractive benefits package, mduding acompany

4J8T-

CapevreH. Personnel Officer, Hoeehst UK Limited. Hoechst House,
Salisbury Road, Hounslow. MnkSesex. Tel: 01-5707712, ext. 3274.

Assistant Proposals Manager

—

overseas contracts
LONDON: c£13,000

Idgnrfanrifimay Services Lfafiedte ft BrifidigDwwwiert cwmed have Involved contract preparation and nepefefien for overseas
ConuCTiyengaged to mestefaiy of defence equjpment. technical support customers, pricing, dealing with ECGD and export finance, and general

and engineering project tor overseas govemmeres. export procedures and documentation. A basic understanc&Tg rt the

Reporting mitiaBy to the General Manager Proposais Group - your means rt financing exports such as suppfia and buyer creeps andcounler
rcsponsibMas wd be consxfetable and wkte-rangmp ften routine trade is also essentiaL
admbtislrafive matters itfeltog to contract preparation through to derated we offer an attractive salary ote.C13.D00, dependent on quafificafions

and often protracted negcdaSons with customers. You wia Raise closely and experience. Excellent benefits indtode non-contrfautory pension, and
with (he estimating group, sates and marketing tivisian. company lawyers tree PPP membership.
and specialists, as wefl as ato-contrackxs, and oflidab trom overseas Please write or telephone far an appficafibn farm, or write wilh fail CV.
governments. Some UK and foreign travel is towrived. to Jenni Cozens, Assistant Personnel Manager, International

Aged 27 fa 35 -and educated to degree tevei or equivalent to a Miliary Services lid, 4 Abbey Orchard Street, London SW1P 211.
commercial cfisdpfine such as economics, contract taw or business Tel: 01-222 8090.
strides ^- you mothamaminimum at 5 years’ relevant experience. This

Opportunities in Food Processing uncolnshire

u>S have Invotved contract prepataiicn and negoGaficn far overseas
customers, pricing, dealing with ECGD and export finance, and general

export procedures and documentation. A basic understanding of the
meansot financing exportssuch as supplierand buyercretftsandcounler
trade is also essentiaL
We offer an attractive salary ot e.Cl 3.000, dependent on quafificafions

and experience. Excellent benefits indude non-contrfautory pension, and
tree PPP membership.

Please write or telephone far an application farm, or write wilh futi CV.
to Jenni Cozens, Assistant Personnel Manager, International

Miltary Services lid, 4 Abbey Orchard Street, London SW1P 211.
Tel: 01-222 8090.

Our dtenta WBgerfabfehfld company involved in thepreparation and
canntoa ata wide range at butt, vegetables, and petfoods, has recently

authorised a programme of new capital investment and product

MANAGEMENT oBer flra opportunity of varied experience and work at

SELECTION

Food Technologist
The primary objscfive b toe davaiopmflttt of tie range nf canned

petfood; involving resaerch Mo togradlente, tamubifara, production

methods, and specification far manufacture. Smfiar work on the tote)

rangaofproductswfltfoikMr.Ybu are Bcelyti]be h graduate,aged25 to 35,

to food technology, orequriralent. withsomeynam experience in this field.

senior level with the support of a dedicated management team. Salary
indicators c£1 1,500, private insurance and generous relocation

afiowance to an attractive low cost housing aresL

Please write - in confidence - stating how you meet our efient's

requirements to R. Crosby, ref. Di25054. HAY-MSL Management 1

Selection Ltd, Union Chambera,63 TemptsRow, Bimtingham B25NS.

Project Engineer
The essentia! fatetaes vriB be the fimprevament of oasftog process

systians and the management of new capital plant and etwment in a
variety tfpr$ecte rightfivoughbom evaluation to commissioning. Aged <

28 to 40, you w8l be a ProducUonAtachanicai Engineer to a minimum of
HNC level, with a food carming or similar badmround.

FBClM^dis^ff^arnatxxiaicompanyin the fiekiofagmchemcafs andSvestockproducts, with a
strongresearchbase andcertain hxii&trialchemicalinterests. Ithasa leading position ffi the British

market associatedcompantosInanurnberofoverseascrxritnQsandm&hnuaitumoverin excess
ofElOOmBSon.

PackagingTechnologist
...todBvefopandiiuuovBpacianr^aMdBriateandraaBKXtetooiderttt

meet market and faddafim ratairroients and to prepare computer
specifications far paaaging and OG. Yba wB also auduale equfament
wd machinery and Mm tagudato wSft external sqtpfiecs and user

departments suchaa MarketingandfR&D.
Probably aged 28to 38.you must bequaffied toatleastHJC teweMn

Chontatiy andfar Ptwsics and a qM^fied member of the insitaito of

Packaging and borewe yearrf ratovant todustrid packaging aKperienca

Senior ProductManager

CAMBRIDGE

. IntheChemical industry
We offer a competitive salary supported by a substantial range of

benefits, factoring assistance with letocafion expenses where
appropriate.

This appointment isopento bothmen andwomen.
Please write with lid career and salary details to: A G- Britton,

Personnel Manage^ FBC Limited, Hauxkn, Cambridge C82 SHU.
FBC Untied is a subakOey ofSchmtngAft Mtest Gsmtany.

VUfih amcoRfofprofitablegrawfai
term plans to expand its pKxtoct range, tixsccxnpargr is now seetong to

HAV'HSL ^pportffiiarsraoiB SalterProductfenagar. . _

AOVUiilSBfS ovoraaetfieyowtfiotnewprodictswBhttieotjecflvB ofopfimisipg sales
andproRdewetopmenL
You should be a ^adnata aheady wfth experience as a Product

Manager gained in the confectionery todus&y bokfag for more
reaponsfaility and the opportunfiy fa develop your turn in a highly

successful international company.

Msonfccfioneryfaduatryand tong

this compngr is now saaUng to

. NORTHWEST:£13^00-E1 6,500+ CAR
Starting salary package wM be fa (be range of £13,500 tod5,000

dependant on depth and range of relevant experience, but lor an
exceptional candidala Biere isscope fora higherremuneration. Adduonaf
benefits wfll include two She car, BUPA and generous relocation costs
where relevant.
- Please send fill careerdetails- These wB be forwarded cfiroct to our
dent Lnt separatelyanyeompontas lo whom ytir app&cation ahated not
be sent Shafla Whetari ret D.18Z3. HAY-MSL Confidential Advertisfag,
12-18 Ckteen Street, Mmchester M2 5HS.
Closing date forappBcaiions b Tuesday, 26ft Febrvay.

SeniorSales Engineers
• fire protection coalings • coalings forplastics

ENGLAND

INDUSTRIAL
COATINGS

expenses and the qpp
achievement

Please write «flh fall pi

Director of Personnel. B
Dagenham, Essex RMS 1

I and career detafe to Mr. K. Bennison,

fadusfaat Coatings, Freshwater Road,

r F, KK:\M I

Ctwacae HeaftDMskm

fa the coatings tor ptesfics industry it a techrwal ssivice or consulan
role with conaderabie earfiaraxpariaice in a laboratory environment
Both posttora are based in tha South East ot England and an attraefi

As a major LffCpaH manufacturer we haw for some years prowtecj fa the coatings far ptetfcs industrym a lachracdsanncs or consulancy
coatings farspeciaS3trequiramenls. Due to rapid expansion inHs sector lotewitooonitdarabteearfiarexperiaicefaalabcreteryanvirarmenL

ot ourbusinesswenow need tofarther strengthen oursales effortwtt» tha Both posjftona are based fa the South East ot&igland and an aflractiva

appointment of two Sanfar Sales Engineer. salary is offteed together with a company car. Omer beneflls are those
One appointment is to otr team of speriafets fa the field of fire nomra»y associated wtth an international company including removal

protection coatings where the successful canridata should hare expenses and the opportunity to earn bores based on persona)

experience in working witfi architects, consufflng angjno&s, local acfttevemenL _
auUxmtiesetc. Please write wflh fall personal and career detafe to Mr. K. Bennfeon.

The otterwpoinlment is togmkfea technical saniicetooir customers Director of PereonneL Berner industrial Coatings, Freshwater Road,
wtwusa coatings lor ptastics.The kteoJcancfidatewaakBady be Involved Dagenham, Essex RMS IfflX

Senior Contracts Administration Officers

...MoD Contracts MANCHESTERandweymouth:attractivesalariesand benefits

Ws are a major British company and.our oufetandfog success fa experience of Ministry terms,
,
conditions aid procedures for

advanced real tame action computer systems and an expanring «jn»nistratihg cost plus and fixed price contracts.
_

international aider book have created these two wide ranging Attractive starting salaries will reflect depth of relevant experience,

appointments. . . ore is tobebasedat(xrrHaadquaiteisnearMancfassler Benefits are Dm* associated with a cornparyriFeoartfs standing and
and ttiesaoand at ourVUbymouih office. -

' utonmanru™***

'«au wa be futiy involved In toe preparation of tenders and the contract

aririnislitomn cl the reeuBing new Orders. Asttnwofkwfflbe primarly tor

fftefctofetiyofDefence...youBbDUidpoeBBssadstBiadknowtedgBaK!

reputation, incfaiUng generous rekxtafion assKtance. whwe appropriate.

Please write, in foe tirat instance, with a delated C.V„ quoting reference

S29T156. to Otrin Roberts, Ferranti ComputerSystBmsUmitfld, BktfHaff

Lana, Chearie Heath, Stockport SK3 OXQ.

Project Engineers and Instrument Engineers

... forinterestingandchallengingworldwideprojects basediwestlondow.

The Glaro Group fa ora of flwwwWs tearing teefftcare companies
with wortdwida sales fa excess of £1 billon. Glaxo Production &

active ca^ftareronwTprognm%'^ntoa8tnine^to
overseas.

Glaxo

Project Engineers

n, £17.5-£20K (inc.)
#yM Von wB be engaged upon capital projects, new production andIIImAv Idtocalory btddng projects and updating ot.rcdstkig bufkSngs far

phermacatiicalproductionand research.
Preferably aged 3545, you ml be a Qhertaned Ersfaoer trift

eKpererxredftaigeHrcafeprtfariMtfcfaphannacafficalmanufedufag.
Tnatairdyto conttot thawotkofirrtnuseand exteriordBrign teams and to
monitor aid contrd foe weak of contracting organisations in tits

ccnslrocfionrfheavnysavk^andcorreilexbtM^p iaesser^.

«nd aesfetance on ffie engineering design, construction and projed

managamentof capital work, primary fatta pharmaceutical formulation

and research laboratory araas. Recent projects have included new
factories for pharmaceutical production in the USA and Africa and new
research boatings in the UK;aswel os mufti-mitflon pound apEtnsfansin

eewxaiaxiilriBS.WB current

Instrument Engineers
c.£15K(inc.)

VbuiritiprovkfeeffieaRirero^andafa^
home and tibrowi as wfll) as acting as project ungneer on control

Cf
pSS^^^fr».youshotAlhaveaia treedst^yflcfacafional

to profatam solving fa process

cortitol appttetiM&prababhr

manEgament or machine

eooKiseragaasatioaisi
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We're referring to one

of the very bestin

the business.

At MW
And it's that team- our

Engineering Department

growth and expansion

during 1985.

Thai means thatanumber of outstanding

opportunffies have arisen for ambitious

Electronics and Software specialists. •

Atlea* \

IfiSeV.
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Jerience
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Software Engineers
to £15,500
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Why outstanding?

Because you’ll have the chance to workon Mitel's highly

advanced range of PABX products. You ll also benefit from

unrivalled resources to help you do the Job.Then there s the

tremendous experience to be gained using leading edge

technology, and the satisfaction of working with high cafiprfr

people at every level.

As we said, truly outstanding opportunities!

But it’s not onlyyourcareerthat AArtel can hdp-yourRfesfcylewiH

benefittoo! ,

Surrounding our European Headquarters nearChepstow, in Gwent- -

there’s a wide range ofhigh quality, reasonably pricedihousngjn r _

attractive locations -and aii servedby good commurucanonsana

comprehensive facilities and amenities.

We are offering a full range of benefitsand an especially

attractive relocation package, even to firsttime buyers.

IfyouthinkyoucouldfitintooneoftheXJlC'smost

talented telecoms teams, {neitherof the areas shown

opposite, telephone Pam Wightman, today or .

tomorrowbetween 9am and 7pm on (0291) 425719 or429720.

Alternatively you can telephone Pam during office hours nextweek

on (0291) 423355 or write to herwith full cv at the address below.

n
!%
k r* .

BUILDING BETTER COMMUNICATIONS WORLDWIDE
-

WnwMrfjftl.y.'r.,- ;
tofrJtfrs&JSMQ/lr t. ‘ . . -1

Mitel Telecom Ltd., Severnbridge Estate, Portskewett, Newport Gwent NP6.4YR.Tel: (0291)4233S5

Manager
Computeroutput preparation -

mail and despatch systems

c.£16K
Access, The Joint Credit Card Company, has. an

extensive mailing/despatch function, including

statements, letters, bulletins, mail shots and microfilm

media to be prepared and despatched daily, within

strict deadlines.

With the dramatic growth in our business, there is a

constant need forimprovementand new systems,
presenting the Manager ofourdespatch and output
services with a demanding and challenging role.

We are looking foran experienced Managerwith a
background in automated mail systems, despatching
computerised output and print in largevolumes.

Man-management, organisational skills and an
ability for both long-term planning and day-to-day
scheduling are key requirements forthis job.The
successful applicant will receive a highly-attractive

salary, circa £16k, with a full range of benefits including

preferential loans and mortgage facilities,

non-contributory pension, life assurance and BUPA.
Relocation to Southend will be available where
appropriate.

Applications, giving relevantdetails of career to

date, should be sent to the Recruitment Manager,
The Joint Credit Card Company Limited,

Chartwell House, 365 Chartwell Square,

Southend-on-Sea, Essex SS2 5ST.

ameers
/elopment Project

London Based

fey
Marathon G'l is a majorintemabonal oil companyand operatorofthe
Brae Field in the North Sea. pur BraeA platform is in full production and a
second platform, currently in the construction phase, will beon stream

in 1988. Further developments are planned in the North Sea and other.
.

offshore areas

Wewishto recruit one ormore Senior Mechanical Engineers who wish
to make a career in the oil industry, initially to take responsibility for heavy
rotating equipment from design through to installation and commissioning.

As key members of our project teams, it is essential that you have the ability

to work independently and effectively in demanding roles.

You should have a B5c in Mechanical Engineering and a minimum of
ten years’ industry ©<perience since leaving University.

We offera range of a [tractive benefits and the opportunity for

professional development and personal growth within a progressive
organisation.

Please write, endosing a full CV, or telephone for an
application form,to Barbara Shown,
Marathon International Petroleum (GB) Limited,

Marathon House, 174 Marylebone Road,
London NW1 5AT.

Td; 01-486 0222.

FRANCISMCKAGMG LIMITED

MANUFACTURING
DIRECTOR

c^ftOOO+car+bohus : Sooth East
Francis Packaging is seeking to strengthen its Board by the appointment of an

experienced Manufacturing Directorwho will also take operational responsibility
(

for die company’s main factory which is locatedatthe Greenwich headquarters.

This expanding company, is a member of the UK based Suter pic. The Suter -

Group supplies world, markets with a wide range of products including

commercial refrigeration- products, packaging, air conditioning (slant and
automotive components.

Francis Packaging is currently budgeted for a profitable turnover c. £25 million^

in decorated tinplate containers for the chemical, paint, oil arid'fodd TriBustriS.*

Including two recently acquired subsidiaries, Francis has five strategically

located plants in the UK employing some 800 people, 400 at Greenwich.

Reporting to theM.D.,you will initiate and develop manufacturing policy, includ-

ing new technology applications, for the company. With a teanrofmanagere in -

support, you will lead 350 personnel at Greenwich to optimise efficiency'

accruing the benefits of significant investment in new plant and equipment.

Aged over 35, you should bean experienced Seni or Manager ui a nranufactxmng
.

function with a success record in man management and in organising efficient

high volume short cycle flow line production, preferably involving light metal

forming. Career stages should demonstrate acquisition of professional production
management skills and include responsibility tor manufacturing engineering. An
engineering or science degree would be an advantage. *>“

Starting salary will be around £20,000 . . . but this will not be a-limitlng factor in

attracting the ideal person. Benefits include quality car, profit based bonus and
generous relocation assistance in suitable cases.

Please write, in confidence, with full career and personal details. Including

salary progression, to: Don Crosby, Managing Director, Franca Packaging
Limited,. SO/62 Bladcheatii Road, Greenwich, London SE1Q SDH.

Setting the pace in the oil world.

BERGERON®
Berger Lahr is Europe’s Leading Manufacturer of Stepping Motnrs.
Drive Electronics and a.c. Synchronous motors.

.
To continue its policy

of rapid expansion in the UK it requires an additional

TECHNICAL SALES ENGINEER
to take full responsibility for the S.E. England. Ideally the snceessFul

appplicant should reside in the Langley area, although other locations

central to the S.E. would be acceptable. Relocation expenses can be
provided where necessary.

A thorough experience in technical sales is necessary and qualifications

to HNC level or -equivalent highly desirable. Experience gained with

fractional horsepower motors would be benefidaL The preferred age
range would be 25-35:

An attractive salary plus commission -and additional benefits such as a.

life assurance and pension scheme, free BUPA and permanent health

insurance as well as. 5 weeks annual holiday is offered together with

a company, car..

.

Written applications together with a G.V. should be sent to:

d. j. McCarthy, berger lahr uk ltd. unit ia. deseronto
ESTATE, ST. MARY'S ROAD, LANGLEY, BERKSHIRE SL3 TEW.
TELEPHONE:' 0753-41613.

Group Telecommunications
Planning Manager

The Ratal Electronics Group is a market leader in

mam- areas ofactivity, including radioand data

communicai ions, marine electronicand defence radar.

An opportunity has now arisen Tor the position of

Group Tdecommunicaiions Planning Manager, based

at our Bracknell office.

We arc looking to appoint a man orwoman who
hashada minimum ofat least ten years experience in

the fieldoftefeednunuhirafiori installation, and who is

qualified up todegree standard. The successful

candidate will beexpected to be a selfstarterand have
thecoufdenoeand abilityto "sell ideas” to senior

management.'
' TheGroup Telecommunications Planning

Manager wiH have the task ofplaouiing. implementing

and developing anefficteni and cost effective

telecommunication policy throughout the large

numberof companies that together form the Racal

Electronics Group.

Specificresponsibilities wiH include advisingon all

new procurements, installation and maintenance ofthe

groups telecommunication requirements including

data, voice, message switching facsimile, terminal

installations, local area networks, PAX/PABX and

SPC systems.

Condilionsofemployment are excellent, and

indudea competitivesalary,Group Pension and Life

AssuranceSchemeand over fiveweeksannual leav e.

Ifyou areinterested in'this position, please send, in

confidence, detailsofcareerto dateand present salary
to:-

MrA J Franklin, Personnel Executive. Group
Personnel Sen-Ices, Racal Group Services Limited,

Western Road, Bracknell, Berkshire, RG12 1RG.

SALES ENGINEER.
AC and DC Variable Speed Drives

% '

RacafepeopleareRacals success fTinfSnrt

A new opportunity has arisen for an experienced Sales
Engineer to join an existing successful team, and to bo
responsible for promoting and handling all aspects of drives'
systems sales in Southern England using back-up"and other
services provided bythe internally based support and design
engineers.

Applicants should be well qualifiedwith experience ofACand
DC drives, notably in paper, petrochemical, pumping process
industries, including programmable controlled applications.

The successful applicantwill almostcertainlyhave been inthe
drives systems business and will have a sound knowledge of
the market activity.

This position will be based at-Winnersh near Reading.

We offer-
attractive salary •

relocation aliowancawhere applicable
companycar
excellent ca reer opportunities

Please send your CV.to- Mrs. S. Mullins or 'phone her for an
application form

ipyMiipjiB W - JM
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HeadofDP

Production systems
to £20,000+ car

British Shipbuilders

The isa new shipyard post.The responsiblyties
teSect Ihechangingand improvingeffctenoos of
shiphuittang activities, in particular me development
ofcomputersy&iems specially aligned tomeet
production needsm the area of malenai control.

There has been recent significant investmentn CAD
and new systems development wifihe designed to
capitaliseon iha investment.
As a candidateyou are probably tn charge of a
similar activity in amodem areaat techriotogcal
rnsrKrtaciurtng, You should be Incontrol o(a
department of 40-50.
You wtf be using an extensiveawnputer network
based on an IBM mainframe, andwM be required to

achieve significantsystems developmentand to

co-ordinate with theCAD design Junction. You nuB

report to the Finance Director.

The successful candidate is likely tobe inthe age
rangemid thiraes-earty tones, qualified in a relevant

disciplineand readyfor a career move.

The remunerationpackage includesa basic salaryof

up io £20.000.acarand BURAandgenerous
relocation assurance.where appropriate.

Please write forat appfication form orsend a fuBcv
to: J S Lindsay, Selection and RecruitmentManage^
British Shipbuilders, 197 Knightsbndge.
London SW71RB.

FiddSalesManager

ffigbly-irmovalrvewatch.

productrange
basedNHome Counties
package c.£30,000+

<

+ superbbenefits

Th«sh$ttysoccss5fu] privatety-owoed, medium'
s^CtotnpanyhasactieveddominamSeadersftipin
the acutely price-sensitive “poplar sector

1

of the
watch marketplace.
Khas achievedanumbercj^trea '; • ft trail-blazed
the introduction of washes. sold in large volume
through supermarkets. • Itwas also the first

oiganeattonioa
associated wkhl
marketingof watches.

Rs brandedand own-label product range is sold
aggressivelybythecompany's highly-motivated
safes team,onthebass ofprice, quafety, fashion and
technical merit, intoa wide range ol ouaets ruAKfing;
mailorderhouses, ftigh-streel mu&ptes,and cash
and Carnes.
Now, witha period ofsubstantial gfovrthforaeastfcx'
thewash trade- larger resulting from tt»

enormous leehnologicarand cosmetic advances that

are presently being made-thecompany is poised

toraphase ol accelerated growth.

To spearhead ds salesactivity,a Reid SalesManager
is sought to toad end motivate the lour-snong UK-
wide sales team, wftflearftesame limemanage
and developing his or herown major accounts.
7h® vital ^pomtmemwfl particularlyappeal to

those,aged30-55.who ha\*5uccfissh6y tedasafes
team operating within the FMCG orfasfr-nvMng
durable sectorsandwhoare motivated byme
prospect ofan accefenthasic safetyand Itigti

con uiBsuon earnings.

.
To apply, pleasesend cvortelephone orwile foran
appfication torm to James Grain, Ret 5S63/0356/DT;
PA Sates Selection, Hyde Park House.
60aKnighBtondge, LondonSW1X7LE.
Tet 01-2356060 ext289

Manager Operations/

Administration

Leasing and hire purchase
c-£18,000+ car

The subsidiary of an extremely progressive,
successful and expanding group, weft established in
ine competitive iva id ol equipment finance leasmg
based in the South Midlands, plans io expand
;>amficam!y its operation and now requiresa Senior
Manager to be responsive lor the day-to-day internal

operations of the businessand to pjaya keyrotem
we tmuredevelopmentof the company.
Ideally a qualified accountant, well versed in credit
referencing, documentation accounting procedures,
credit control and collections, thesuccessful

applicant wdl report cficectfy at Bowd leveLThe

development of computer generatedsystems and
procedures isan important area of responsibility.

Benefits inefude pension scheme. BURA. company
car and assistance with relocationwhere
appropriate.

PleasesendWcvwhich warbefotwaitied toour
client unopened. (Address to ourSecurityManager if

hstinqcompanies to which ftshould notbesent)
Ref; B9899/DT, pa Advertising, 6 HtgftieU Road,
Edgbasion. Birmingham B15 3DJ.

StorageTank

Maintenance

-Kuwait

Anestablished teiwait-basodcontractoremptying
ever500 people hasestabfishedanewdepartment
that contracts todean, repairand paint hydrocarbon
storage tanks.

ProjectManager
c.£20,000 tax-free
You will manage as contractsandyour
responsibaitieswflmd«feplanningj»sd schedufing;
supervision; safety controls; and client liaison.

Applications arehnmed from qualified engineers.
preferably30-45, with at least five years’ experience
m managing tank mai

-

RafcTE69/9165/DT.

Assistant Site Engineers
c.£3£,000 tax-free
Two graduaie engineers areneededtoassume
supervisoryrolesvmhrn the projectteam.Candidates
stouM be under40and have at ieasMhree years’
expenencerntM«enancehthepelrochentical
sectorwith knowledge o* steel work, preservation

procertixes.deslutongandftbreglBSsing.
Ref; TE69/9166/Dt,
All ppsdions erytyexcelent benefits induoing a car

and free ak-condnmed. furnished accommodation.
Pleasesend fullcv,m confidence, quoting the

apprepnate reference, toHumphrey Sturt.

PA Personnel Services, Hyde Park House,
60a Knightsbridge, London SW1X7LE.

Property
&Infrastructure

Management
High-growth, high tech,

Jughpolezitutl

c.£16,000 + car

WANG
TheOfficeAutomation

ComputerPeople.

Wang’smassivesuccess in themarketplacehas
powered our physical presence in the UK to a total of
over 1000 employees. 30 buddings, and 300.000
square (eetol offices, distribution and light industrial
space.

Our headquartersand regional premises, developed
as outstanding examples ofWang's unique
automaton and integration philosophy, are packed
with high-technology equipment,systems and
facilities with strong emphasison total environmental
control.

The managemerti of this fast-expanding properly
network presentsa qualified mechanical or electrical

engineer, who has around 10 yeas' experiencem
property services management, with an impressive
portfolio ofopponunities.
As our General Sendees Manageryou wilt need tobe
an excellent man-manager capable of effectively
prioritisinganddelegating functions such as repairs,

maintenanceand cleaning, energymanagement,
computer nstataiionand catting, securityand
catering. Equallyyou wtllneed tobean inspired, and
inspiring, projectmanagerwhocan successfully

orchestrate an thecomponentsol. say. a relocation

or office operang. Probablyaged around 30, youwi
have worked in too computing oc similar industries

coping with the pressures ofdynamic growth .

Salary Is negotiable around £16,000 depencting on
experience, andaCavaliercar isprovided in view of
theconsiderabte travelling required from the

ldewonhbase.There isateoaveiyvaluablepackage

of benefitstnduKng private health, pension, tfe

assuranceandstock purchaseschemes.
Please write with (u> career detailsto ClareTaylor,

Wang (UK] United. Wang House.
66i London Road, teleworth, M«cBesexTW74£H,
Or telephone 01-847 1954 (24-houranswering

service) foran application form.

PAPereomelServices isahighlyprefessionaland
i _ - wysuDCMfeUfcMrafioml organisation, a major

Personnel Consultant s^^ssSSBESStSSSSi
policyand systemsadvice, psychometncs.
executive search.management seteefiori and
recrutment advertising,we providea broaderrange
of services in more countries thanany competitor.
To accommodate an ever increasing demaid tor our
services in assisting clients to introduce or update
theirpersonnel pohaes and procedures, we are

looking toramature professionalto join our

PersonnelSystems Unitbased in London. After
appropriate training, the successful candidate will be-
involvedinawide range ofconsulting woriq inducting

J^nilrm

c.£20,000

BY
PAPersomidSerms

job evaluation, remuneration structures, incentive
. schemas, appraisal systems and other aspects of

management development orpersonne] policy work.

C6entswO rangefrom majorprivateand public'

sector organisations to cranpanies with less than

20 staff.

qualification, be in theirmkJ-30s, and have directly

relevant experience inmost of the above Raids

gained in an organisation with a highly developed
personnel practice.

Pleasesend a bnef cv. in confidence, fa WiH»e Wood,
Manager. Personnel Systems, Reh GM6Q/9159/DT,
PA Personnel Services, Hyde ParkHouse,
60a Kntghtsftridge.LondonSW1X 7LE.

*:

Distribution

Manager
FMCG
28-40

.Maxu&ester
to£16,000+car

This isa key rolewhereayoung energetic
professwafcan directly influence the commercial
and marketsuccess ofawatt cstabBshedcompany
committed to changing its systems ofdistribution in
extremelycompetitive mariteiconditions. The
company,which has asound profitperformance,
makesand sells a range ofbrandedconsumer
products throughout theUK marteL
YOur responsibilities willencompass everythingfrom
the time ihe product arrives in thewarehouse until it

is with thethousandsof retail outlets which form the
customer base.
Voltsuccess, therefore.wS be measured against
yourabStyto satisfy customerrequirements

consistentwith acceptabledistribution costs.

Tobea candidate,you musthaverelevant
-

distributionmanagementexperience in an
organisation respected for its professtonafem.^This
would Includeresponahilnyforownand contract

transportaswetaswarehousing andyoushould
how the Certificate of ProfessionalCompetence
necessary foran Operator's Licence.

.

Pleasesend fun careerdetails, includingcurrent
salary, or apply foran application form to
Txn Harney, Ref: W97/9155/DT,
PA PersonnelSendees, 73-79 King Street,

ManchesterM2 2JLTe1: 061-236 453L

Senior

finance Manager

ta£18,000+etr

British Shipbuilders

A subsidiarycompany ol British Shipbuilders wishes
toappomta SeniorFinance Manager to head up the
financehincaon,/eponmgdmcVyio the Finance
Dxector.
The main duties are to integrate financial and
management accounting with particularemphasison
management information systems, WP. and
overhead cost control.The production of annual
statutory accountsateo Ians within thejob
specification.

Theaccounting systems are based on an IBM

mainframe computerand the department also uses

microcomputers extensively.

The successful candidate, aged mid-lhinies. wtfbea
qualified chartered accountant and have had
extensive experience in controfcng acomplex
finance department in the engineering industry.

Those interested to this progressive and responstole

post should write rn the first instance, enclosing a cv
or requesting an application form to: J S Lindsay,

Selectionand Recrunment Manager, British

Shipowners, 197 Knightsbndge, LondonSW7IRS.

Finandal Controller

(DirectorDesignate)
South-EastLondon

attractive salary+ car

Our client isa progressive subsidiaryofa highly

successfulgroupwhich has recently undertaken a
major reorganisation tomeet tire demands ofa highV
competitive and rapidly clanging market place.

The company is seeking to appoinia qualified

accountantwith relevant experience vo playakey
role in themanagementand development of the
business.

The successful candidate wil have the primary

FoodTechnoIogist

tomixthe old with thenew
MarketHArboroogh.

HP

AtHP Foods we mattersome of the besiknown
estabSshed quality products in the food industry—
including HP. Daddies and Epicure. Butwe re not

standing still—we havea turnover approaching

£70 rraffion and a progressive programme of product
developmentand improvement.
Wenow need an experienced and enthusiasticFood
Technologistwho will relish thechance tojoin our
smal, hic^ prafessionaltechnicai servicesteam at

our Head Office.

Reporting to the Company Technical Manageryou
wi* provide extensive supportin the exciting, critical

areas ofnew productdevelopmentand extensions to

existing productranges. You wfll contribute yourown
creative ideasand research fo iheevaluation of

alternative ingredientsand packaging.

An innovative, self-starteryou will beaged 254- with
at least a HNC/HND In food technology. Experience

in the food industry is essential, in addition a working
knowledge of the sauces, canning, picking or

preservatives industryand product deirefopment
together with experience in the field of home
economics would bea distinct advantage.

An attractive salary wril be offered and relocation

assistance will be providedwhere appropriate.

Pleasesend a written applicationand cv, or

telephone foran appfcationtorm to: Peter Harwood,
Resourcing and Development Manager.
HP Foods Limited, Edinburgh House, Abbey Sheet,

Market Hartxtnugh, LeicestershireLE169BG.
Tet0858 64771

formation to tight time constraintsand the
modernisation and computerisation ofcosting.

reporting and control systems in tots highly

autonomous business.

Careerprospeets within the urxt and the group are

excellent and tie benefitspackage which includesa
car reflects theseniority of the position. Relocation

assistance will be given where appropriate.

Please send fid cvwhich win be forwarded to our
diem unopened. (Address to our Secuniy Manager t
hsong companies to which it should not be sem.)

Ref: M9147/DT, RA Advertising, Norwichllnion
House, 73-79 King Street, Manchester M2 2JL.

ContractsManager

Materials handling systems

c.£17,000+Saab 900 GLS

Rolatruc fl

One of Britan’s leading materials-handtaig

companiesand the sitosidiary ofa Swedish group.
Rofairuc Limited suppties a complete range of high-
quality equipment: from electric foric-Bf! trucks to

computer-oontiolled warehousing systems.
In thisnew position based in Slough, you wat be
rasponstole to the General Manager, Handling

Systems, for effectively planning, organising,

meeting and co-onfinafling al contracts to meet time,

qualityand cosl targets.

Probablya professionally-qualmad engineer, aged
around 35-45,you musthave a proven record of

managing Ihe successful and profitable

implementation of industrial contracts, and possess

the required high level of communication, negotiation

and man-management stalls. Any experience ol

maieriais-handftog processes, inducting computerised

systems, would be a dsttect advantage.

Success here is expected ttrleed to excellent career

development in the short term. Usual large-company

benefitssupport the negotiable salary and relocation

assistance wil be provided where appropriate.

Pleasesend yourcvor telephone orwrite foran
appfication form to Steve Epps. Ref: TE82/9168/Drl
RA Personnel Services, Hyde Park House.

60a Knightsbndge, LondonSW1X 7LE.

*—
91)423355. ftodoctimEngmeers

SMiiiwraTwiin aWgWtA

INC LIMITED

TURING
TOR
jus : South East

iaiwtfteltetiwteKtwannMMW
SICEXACEALTD

STC ExactaLimited,one ofEurope's leading
manufacturers of Primed Circuit Boards, isgrowing

fastWe have just officiaryopened the latest

«toansion toourmanufacturing faculties at Selkirk,h
Scotland's attractiveBorder Country.

AsaresuRofthis development,we are looking for a
number of Production Engineersto take senior role*
until responsibilityfordearlydefined areasof the
productionactivity.

Your responstbiCbeswa cover the whole range of
production engineering. Imtiailyyou wiB be involved in
thetechnicalassessmentofthe process, thorough
Mentflfctolfonandev^uaffonofeqtiranentand
systems, therdevelopmentfor productionand final

Jnetaflafion— pnorto handoverto line management.
OveraS.yourbriefwiS betoensurethatthemost
cost-effective manufacturing methodsare utilised

white maintainingsafetyand quafirystandards.

Tomeetthe requirements ofthese very interesting

aidtBspondbb posts,youshould beaged 28+,

-«raf i
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lactoryManager

Tea processing

to £14,000 .

An extremefywelFestabfished companyin East
London engaged Inlhe blendingand distribution of

fine teas isseeking the eartyappointmentofan
experienced production executive totateovwthe
management of itsLondonfactory.

Reporting to theManaging Director,ihe successfid
candidate-will be responsibletorall aspectsof
productionfrom the initial planning through to

warehousingand final dispalch,andwttcany budget
respondbifiytora*related sectors.
Candidates, preferablyin theirlate30sorearly40s,

*

Manager

Besring Service Division

HoytMetalCompany

Hoyt MetalCompany.aDarchemGroupCompany,
manufactureshigh-class bearing"alloys and

undertakes productionand reconditioning of

bearings, particulart/forpower-stations, marine
propulsion systemsand otherheavy planL

Thecompanyseekstoappointadivisional manager
lo taJca responsibSty forbearing productionand
recorxfrftxwto.Essertjireqtiireiitertsareagood

knowledge ofretevammachining processesand a
capacity to appreciateandservice customer
requirements, combined with enthusiasmand
competence in managerialand commercial control.

The successful candidate is Ukelytohold an

educated toBScorHND level Inan engineering

dtacjptineand have5 years' production/industnal

engineering experience in a progressive

manufacturing environment Anyknowledge oftest
. or software engineeringwould be especially

valuable.

In terms of remuneration,aoomprehenavepackage
wiU be offered which wffl includeanegotiable salary
dependentupon experience, pension and fife

assurance ewer, andcomprehenshe relocation

assistance. Alsosignificant, ofcourse, are the bng-
tarm careerdevelopment opportunities avallabia
both withSTC Exacta ororrinternational parent

group.

Find outmorenowby writingwth brief but

comprehensive carserand personal details lo:

Penny Hardfe. Personnel Admintstration Manager,
S7C Exacta limited. SeHrit, ScotlandTD75EJL
Alternatively foran appiicalionfotm phone
075021601

should have manufacturing experience within the

food industrycombinedwith theskifeneeded to lead

a mixed labour-force of about 100and a knowledge
of modem Sling atd packaging machinery.
A salary ofup to £14^300 is envisaged irutiafy,with aH
ttie opporttfiifies associated vwtit membersfxpofa
successfuland progresatiro company.
Repliesshould be sent withoutdelay to

PAB Wemyss, Ref: W2S/9171/DT,
PA Personnel Sendees, Hyde Park House,

60a Knightsbridge, LondonSW1X7LE.

~ —— —— •
—'.Jaa

engineering quafificajionand tohaw experiencein

production engineeringandmachineshop
managementHe orshe besupported byastrong
meraHurgicalcapaMtyand wi be expected tohave
an important role tn the devetapmertbyHoytof
additional related manufacturingand service
activities in conjunction with othermember
companies of the Darchem Group.
A competitive remuneration package wifi beoffend
andwp provfdeacompanycar.

Applications enclosing cv to Dr AG Roberts,

Hoyt MetalCompany ofLondon Limited,

DeodarRoad. Putney, LondonSW15 2NX.

PlantEngineer

28-45 years
Middlesex

c.£16,000

Has challenging potation has responstoifity tor the
maintenance ofhighiyadvanced plant and ,

•

equipment in a progressive and successful fast-

moving consumergoods business. ^Thisdemanding
rote requires res&ence,a high energy level, sound
man-managementexpertise and a cost-effective

approach to mtantenance engineering in adynamic
production envtibnmenL
Applicantswffl nothave less than 5years’

engineering management experience and be

conversantwith advanced manufacturing

technology: Excellentprospects are offered, together

with attractive benefitswtxch.mducJe pension and life

assurance, health insurance, subsidised restaurant

arid relocation assistance whereapplicable.
Please send full cvwhich w4R be forwarded to our

cfenl unopened. (Address to ourSecurity Managerf
fistingcompanies to which it should not be sent. |

Ref: S3164/DT, FA Advertising, Hyde Park House,

60a Knightsbridge, London SW1X7LE.

AccountManagers

Foramajornewventure
£ Excellent+ company car

WSareCreditand Data Marketing Services (C£|MS) .

a newly createdcompany within ihe Littlewoods

Organisation wtnchhas been set 14) to marketa
range of credit, information and ftiancial services.

These services offera major opportunity for rapid

growth, andwe now wish to appointtwo Account
Managers to spearhead our drive for business.

We arelooking foryoung men and women (late 20s,
early 30p)who are educated to at least ‘A’ level

standardard whohave already established
themsefvBs aseffective operators in the competitive

world offop level sailing to industryand commerce.
Appficants mustbe able to demonstrate their

capacitiesas business getters but theymust alsobe

able-to convince us thattheyhave toe intetitgeneft

and flexibility to handle a wide range of complex

products.
’

Wecan offer a competitive starting salary company
car and other large-company benefits. More
importantly, hoover, we can offer the opportunity 10

get in on the ground floor of a major new venture

wfxch has exciting potential for future growth and
profitability.

Whatyoushould do. Write with brief details of age,

education, experience and cuneni earnmgs to:

Siafl Appointments Manager. Littlewxxxls

Organisation RjC. JM Centre. Old Halt Street,

Liverpool XL701AB.

WorksManager
UpholsteryDivision

ERCOL

ThisweK-knovm furniture manufacturer, noted for the

superb quality of its branded products, is seeking a
Works Manager to nin its Upholstery Division in High

Wycombe. Reporting to the Production Director (ott-

srts), the suooessfuf candidate will be responsible for

amooed work-force engaged in furnitureassembly
and fttehrig, and cushion manufacturingwithsome
upholstery, to tight delivery schedules.

practical craft training in toe industryanda

knowledge of upholstery, modem developments in

sewing, suspensions and compositefoams and
textiles. Experience in computerised production

control techniquesand inventory planning would be
an advantage. The salarypackage (including car; for

ths senior appointment will be related to the

successful candidate's expenence.
Pleasesend fun cv. in confidence, to P A BWemyss,
Ref: W25/9167/DT, PA Personnel Services, Hyde
Park House. 60a Knightsbndge, London SW1X 7LE.

Project Engineervie

(EElectrical)

DeagnEngineers
. .V --
r- J

*.akHS - !

ROYAI ORDNANCE

,r ir,
*

: ^"-7- ?«"£ '5
*****

i Nottiagham

The Royal OrdnanceGroupemployssome 18,000
peopletn foe design, deuefopmenland production of

a sophisticatedand comprehensive range ofdefence
equ^nerLROFNottinghamisoneof13m^or
manufacturingtacfliBeswithin theGroup
concentrating on the design and manufacture of
ordnancefrom30mm calibre.The foctory also has
thefacifities toproduce specialisedmStaryvehicles
as andwhen required.

We need engineering graduates anxious to develop
the scopeand responsbrltty oftheir careers, to join

our highly professional desist and development team.
Youwdbe involved in applied research and
developmentonweapon systems, indudrog
devetopmentofthssystems interface with foe

vehicle and ammunition resupplyand storage
routines.M̂aking with extensiveadvanced

technological support including CAD/CAM,youwill

be expected to contribute to key prefects.

IdeallyyourocperiBnce wiBbe related to the design,

planning and production ofgunandweapon
systems, preferably with aMOO contractor.

Aworking knowledge ofmodemmanagement
techniquesincluding networtu anelyiiwouldbeen
advantage.The aboxy to thinkcreatively, to motivate

staffand controlprogrammes to time and cost is

essential.

7he salarywillbein iheregion£8,613-E1D.165with

opportunities to progress to the next grade with a
minimum salaryof £12,771.
Applications, in^writing, enclosing cv shouldbesent
to: The Parsomet Manager, RoyalOrdnance
Weapons& fighting \fefides, Krig8MeadowRoad,
Nottingham NG2 1EO.

Manufacturing operations

basedBradmdi, Berkshire

al, am^or irtemstrontti otganisaiion iwth diverse

interestsm virtually every tndustriayconsumer

on the ate^rt. commissioningand rnrolemenlation ot
electrical powerand lighting systems,m support of its

marurfeelijring operations.

Jhis post constitutesan oexstanding opportunity to

engineeringteam bacta^byc^tt^^Cmulti-
nSCon kwntmenL h also provides the ideal career
base fromwhich to progress foto engineering
managemenL

Applicarts should have gained at least 5 years' post-

graduate experience in elect!ica! engineermg Mid
should be qualified chartered engineers

,
preferably

aged 27-35.
A' nighty competitive starting salary wiH be supported
by first-class benefitsand conditions of service. To
apply, either ring foran application form, or write with

fun personal, career and salary details to.

Mr Paul Davies. Ftersonnef Manager.
3M Untied Kingdom PLC. 3M House.
PO Box 1. Bracknell, Berkshire RG12 1JUL

Tel: 0344 56209.

Sales Executive

High-qualityplastic
component

_

attractive5-£gure salary+ car

Ourclient, a UK-based subsidiary ofaUS company
manufacturing very higft-quaity injection-moulded
components, wishes to appointa Sales Executive to

service existing business to a range of industries

including Ihe automotive,and to developnew
business.

Canddates.who fcfeafy wtii be in the age range
25-40, win have sales experience and knowledge of
the plastics and/or automobfle Industries.Ahome
base in the area to the north ofLondon or in the

South-East Midlands Is required.

The remuneration package for this exciting opportunity

wi include an attractive 5-figure salary and a car.

Interviews wSi be conducted by a PA consultant who
is advising thecompany on this important

appointment. initiaRy. ptease send full cv. or

telephone foran application form, quoting

Ref: R2D14/DT,to PA Advwftring, Hyde Park

House, 60a.Knightsbrfdge,London SWiX 7LE.

Tet (K-23S6060 ext 304.

PA consultinggronp :Management Consnllmg - Technology * Computers and Trieconununications - Personnel Services

lie
Spee

.j 5^

. - - ^335 Pilots
\ ' British Airways Helicopters

..rsri tTeniiyhave-vacancies for

permanentcontract Pilots /or their

1 ” - ' t
-J'm

.
5,

North Sea Offshore operations based

atAberdeen.
n

> Applicants should preferably

be-pualified on S61s and/orAS332L

.

**' "
with instrument rating, although

pilotswithoutthe above

. .
.y qualifications will be considered-

& An attractK'e remuneration is

.

^Snlabieto successful candidates,

along with other benefits associated

With an international airline

organisaioiv ' ;

' '

' /
;
..ri

. Please apply in writing with

fu&c.y. to: Capt. S. Bid,

IJghtpperations Director?

^ .

British Always Helicopters,

Aberdeen Airport East, Dyce,

Aberdeenshire, AB2 0DT, Scotland.

- 4 BRITISH
Airways
Helicopters

GREENHAM TOOL
Parf of Greenham Trading Limited

A National Merchant Croup, supplier* of Protective

Clothing, Contractors' Tools, Road and Site

Equipment and janitorial Supplies,

require

BRANCH MANAGER
WEST MIDLANDS

Ideally, candidates should have a good knowledge
ot th* construction industry with a proven sales

record, preferably in this field. They should be abli

to demonstrate good communicative skills at all

levels.

The appointment offers a competitive salary, com-
mensurate with age, education and experience, a

company car, as wall as the usual benefits of

employment within the highly reputed Taylor

Woodrow Group.

Applications in writing, together with CV. to:

Mr P. Ctumbley,
GreenKara Trading Limited,
Greenham House,
671 London Road,
isleworth, Middlesex
TW7 4EX

LIFE SALES ASSOCIATES

Itmaynotbe cricketbut itsureknocksthe
competitionforsix.
Its supply not playing the game - aftera long hot

day in die fidd the bowler may be forgiven for

Tvastiag to putaBale extra into hisddivety but it

isn’t cricket.

However imagine youwere handed a real career

advantage timt can earn youa small fortune'. .

.

Yfooldn’tyoasebeit with bothhandsand make all

the running?

Wehope so because flat’s the prtpoation we're
offeringyou -hereandmw
Wre offeringyou thechance tojoin Providence

Capitol, part ofa£2 bfllkjn international success.

Its meofthe fastestgrowing insurance companies
in theUK. To'be precise, we’re inviting yon to join

our Sales Associates and becomea highly paid

Don't worry, well teach you all the techniques and

skflls of life assurance. Voutl be brained by the

masters of this profession. Experts who will equip

you to sell oneofthe broadest and best product

ranges on the market.

Well also show you howto establish youreelf asan

entrepreneur

.The question is, areyouready to seize the

advantage? Do you thrive on pressure andhard

work? Areyouhungry enough tomake all the

running?

TOUbe waitingforyouranswee

ContactJohn Hancock,

Providence.Capitol

Life Assurance Co. LtcL,

Providence House,

30 Uxbridge Road,

LondonW12SPG Tel:01-749 9111
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BRISTOL FOR
EXCITING

AIRCRAFTPROJECTS
Without anydoubt, some of the most exciting projects in

aircraft design are happening right here at British Aerospace

Aircraft Group at Filton. Bristol.

Projects like the design of the high technology wing for

the new A320 jetliner, pictured above.

With design programmes like that, and our recent

establishment as the UK Management Centre for the multi-

national airbus project, we are in a better position than ever to

offer outstanding careers to design engineering professionals.

We currently have a number of opportunities available,

not just to work on the A320, but also on the BAe 146 and

Othermajor aircraft.

Ifyou would like to become part ofa team enjoying great

job satisfaction and excellent prospects - one of the following

positions could suit you perfectly:

SYSTEMS ENGINEERS
Qualified Mechanical or Aeronautical Engineers, preferably

with at least three years' experience in electro-mechanical,

fluid or general mechanical systems. The successful

applicants will assist in producing technical definitions of the

fuel systems for the A320 jetliner.This will include overall

system definition in terms of fuel load, refuelling, aircraft

balance, heat sink etc. design of tanks, engine feed system

and fuel gauging, and the definition and selection of essential

equipment.

A VIONICS ENGINEERS

DYNAMICS ENGINEER
This is a senior position calling for a graduate with experience
in structural dynamics, aeroelastics or vibration analysis.

one year's experience in FORTRAN programming and some
familiarity with PDP RSX 1 1 orVAX VMS'systems would be
an advantage.

STRESS r STRUCTURESAND
LOADS ENGINEERS

We also have opportunities in otherareas within the Design
Engineering function, in particular

Qualified to degree standard or equivalent and wrthsome
years' experience, for multi-disciplinary Structures

Department, where advanced techniques and computer-
aided design aids are in everyday use. It is essential to have
experience in at least one of the following areas:

Stressing, Structural Analysis, Fatigue, Fail-safe,

Static Strength, Stiffness, and Loads.

DESIGN PROJECTENGINEER
STANDARDS ENGINEER
fn the majority of cases, our Design Engineers can look
forward to occasional foreign travel to liaise with Airbus
partners in France, Germany, Spain and Belgium.

and financial saviiujs
Indoctnrs

and dentists, has vacancies far live

add 1

1

ioiialSale*Advisersbawd in: .

SCOTLAND.SOUTH WALKS.
THE MIDLANDS.

LANCASHIREANDSUSSEX.

Thfsuccessful candidatesshould be.

ideally,between 24/30. olfcrlng sales

jxpericiuT in insurance.
1 financial environment

ora related industry.OK a uradualewith

somecommercialexperience nlshliu* to

embark on n snlrs L-arrer. The po&iuon

requires h li Ifih degree ofprofessionalism

topei herwii Ii a determination to succeed.

There isan attractive basic salarypius

bunusesand sales incentivepigmentsall

providing ea rivpotent ial luachieve

£15.000 perannum.The most successful of

thecurrentadilscrsareeamingwdl

in excess of£25.000. :

Security isprovided with these additional .

*

fringe benefits- ear expenses, non

contrfbiifoiypensionand sick payscheme .

and a preferential staffmortgage for

employees completing the required "

:

pmba t lonary pemxi.

OursialViend tostaywfth usbothfor

iTwanl andjob satisfaction.

Canrat make thcgradcV

Forfurther drtaiLs and application form

telcphoneM.G.Grayon 01-63*3 16S6.

Medical Sickness Society

STRUCTURAL, FURNISHING
AND SYSTEMS
INSTALLATION DESIGNERS

A
Qualified Avionics Engineers ideally with several years'

experience are required in the following areas of aircraft design:

Flight Dynamics, Digital Avionics, Real-time Software
Engineering, Dynamic Modelling Techniques.

Applications are invited from engineers with a

L good theoretical and practical background, willing toi expand intotheseareas, where ihe work will include

IX testing and interface with equipment vendors.

You must have served an engineering apprenticeship and
have several years' experience of aircraft structures,

furnishing or systems installations design, to work in a multi-

discipline Design Office. Applicants should be capable of

seeing designs through from scheme stage to finished

product. The Design Office has a growing CAD capabilityand
applicants with an interest in the field will be given full

opportunities.

You'll also benefit from an attractive salary, a first-class

contributory pension scheme, sick pay and fife assurance
schemes and excellent welfare, social and sports facilities.

Hffon is on thenorthern outskirts of the thriving City of

Bristol, with its excellent road and rail communications which
allow, easy access to both the surrounding countryside and
London, the Midlands, Wales and the West. Generous
relocation expenseswit! be paid in appropriate cases.

SYSTEMS PROGRAMMERSAND
SOFTWAREDEVELOPMENT
Qualified to degree or equivalent in Engineering and/or
Mathematics with computing subjects. Successful candidates
will work on Technical Office application programmes,
including data base systems.Applicants should have at least

For an application form please telephbne-or write to

Employment Manager. (RefAIR/7). British Aerospace.
Aircraft Group, Fifton House, Bristol BS99 ZAR.Tel. Bristol

10272) 633831 Ext. 4395.

LEASE EVALUATION
ASSISTANT

City «£Neg+ Benefits
Our client is a leading Finance House with branches

throughout the U K. Offering a broad range of

finance to a wide variety of customers, they

have significant expertise and experience in the.

leasing field.

The lease evaluation unit is administered by a team

of specialists and the current need is for a person^

experienced in leasing to strengthen the existing

structure. Duties will include providing detailed'
cash flow analyses and evaluations for Managers/

involved in big ticket leasing, supervising operators

and organising the production of leasing rate-

charts, updating systems when necessary and-

occasionally undertaking research projects jiorV

Managers and Directors.

Whilst previous leasing experience is preferable,

candidates with some knowledge of accounting,

principles, taxation and computernrodeiling would

be suitable.

Initial enquiries-to Sazzane Wood.

ROBERT HALF

CATfim
£ COMPUTER PERIPHERALS

ThamesValley to£16K
Newbury Data Recording Limited Is successfully engaged In the design/

development and manufacture of a range of sophisticated computer
peripherals, and is Britain's largest manufacturer. Opportunities exist for:

You saw the

commercial...

Now sell the
PROJECTLEADERS TO£16K

to lead our teams developing low cost communications products and VDU*s
with full resource "and technical responsibility from project -definition to
production. Experience is preferred in IBM.ICL/X25 communications systems

or data terminal design.

SENIOR ANALOGUE DESIGNER TO£16K
to lead investigations into new advanced and economical monitordesigns and

switch mode power supplies.

PRINCIPAL ENGINEERSc£13K
with strong post-graduate experience to undertake real time software-and/or

hardware design. Development tools includeUNKand C

track- 1

Leyland Roadranner

Industrial Control and Automation
|

At AHen-Bradley, wetead trie world in ourfieW of irxJustrialautomation'r

|

building our reputation on the qualityand endurance of our productsand a
real commitmentto customer back-up services ataHlevels.We servea
wide rangeof client industries includingpaper; steel,chemicals^oodand
beverages, automobilesand rubbecContinued fastgrowthhascreated .

I new positions for-

SALES ENGINEERS

PRODUCTION
SENIOR/PKINCIPALPRODUCTION ENGINEERS £11,000 -£13,000
to bring electro-mechanical assembly expertise to bear on the production of
our range of printers. One position has particular emphasis on Injection

moulding techniques, die casting and machined components. The other

includes working on the assembly of PCBs using automated and manual
techniques and approving the manufacturability of new designs.

Forail positions we offer highlycompetitive salaries, related to experienceand
competence, an environment receptive to new ideas and the opportunity for

personal growth and management development In addition there are all the

usual large company, benefits and relocation assistancewhere appropriate

Contact Ian Mnlr, on Staines (0784) 51 388 or write to Mm at Newbury Data
Recording Ltd., HawthorneRoad, Staines, Middlesex.

The Leyland Road Runner is the most
exciting commercial vehicle to reach the market in

recent years and completes the most competitive
range of trucks available today.

To match the opportunities this creates, the

sales function within the Distributor network is being

expanded.

Rewarding Truck Sales Executive posts with

Leyland Distributors throughout the U.K.. are

available to candidates with previous sales

experiencegained in commercialvehk&-oc related
capital goods industries.

Jf you wish to enjoya highly competitive

income package, together with the provision

of a company carand other first class fringe

benefits, contact, in strict confidence,

Dadd N. Johnson, Advisor to our Clients,

quoting Ref. No. 5036 at

The Recruitment Partnership,

Hibel House, 2 Hibel Road.
Macclesfield. Cheshire SKI0 2AB.
Tel (0625) 618327

(24 hour answering service).

-for our range of programmable controls, industrial controls,modularA-C
drives and system products. You may alreadyhave a sales background irr

electronic controls, instrumentation or industrial computers-or experience
as an engineer inone of our user industries.You will be qualified and, ideally,

aged 26-35.A company car will be provided. Ref. 2036.

APPLICATIONS ENGINEERS
-for programmable controller based automation systems.We offer wide
job interest and exposure from the quotation stage through engineering 10-

final system commissioning.You will need 3 years relevant experience,
perhaps in one of our user industries, qualified to HNC level or above.
The ability to handle PLCsoftware is essential. Ref. 2037.

Leyland Trucks THERECRUITMENT
-m -Partnership-,

In all positions there are excellent opportunities for careeradvancement
and personal growth through a first-class product training jn.the ILK. and :j

a

Europe. T*

International PenoniKl Consultants

NewburyData
A memberof the DR1 Group,w

lb learn moreabout us,write to or call

ow recruitment advisors,TAL.
232 Portland Road, London SE25 4SL,
telephone 01-656 8323, quoting the relevant

reference, for an informal discussion- TAJ.

COMPUTERAIDED

Telecommunications
Salary £16,000 + Company Car

Our dient is internationally recognised os a leading manufacturer of sophisticated
telecormujnjcaticrts systems. Wfitiin ihe United Kingdom, they have a tronsidefotote reputation
for providing offodh/e and technotogicx^ly exoeflent solutions for major dlents wtthln bofri the
private and public sectors.

The carparry now requires a SeniorAccount I

accounts within the fuel, power, oil and water

1

Wfe are heavilycommitted to engineering excellence and have
implemented an ambitious programme to extend the
strategic application ofcompu ters throughout plant design
and operation.We are expanding ourcompu ter applications
in the fields oG

accounts within the fuel, power, oil and water industries. This dppoinlrrient is based in

Manchester and nesponstollity will encompass the North Wot of England.

The successful cancSdate will be qualified to a nVntrnom ofWC standerd (Electronics cr
Tete«nvnunicalion5) and win be able to demonstrate botha high level of technical

/AN EXCITINGNEW
AUTOMOTIVEVENTURE!

SIS'
^ becn 3 Phenomenon, withoutequalintl^WY retatimg market WeVegrawn rapidlyand now operate morettm

'

UK- and the future isjust as bright Dueto -

1 process developmentand design

process control and monitoring

detailed engineeringdesign

2Dand 3DCAD/CAM

A good track record in ccx-m'unlcxjticrs systems soles te cfcvicusly mod attractive. However,
canefidaies with systems engineering or appfleations experience in a relevant discipline and a
strong commitment to a 9ales career, wiD also be considered.

The company offers a five Ague basic salary, commission based on realistic quotas, thorough
product training and excellent opportunities for personal career deveiopmenf wilhin this stable,
highly successful organisation.

interviews will be held localiy.orat fie campa-iy’s corporate headquarters.

To apply, please telephone Nioota Moses orAndrew Goodman on 01-486 8591 or write to them
afDuke House. 37 DiAeStree*. London W1M 5DF. [24 Hour Ansophone).

motor sparesand accessories,we now require an.-

Automotive
Components Buyer

- •equipment fabrication and assembh

We currentlyhavevacancies at differed t levels lorstaffto
develop and" supportCAE systems In all these areas.

You should have a degree in Engineering. Mathematics, or a
related subject, togetherwitha strong 1nteresl in.and an
aptitude forCAE. Relevant industrial and/or post graduate
experience is not essential but Is advantageous for themore
seniorposts.

Career opportunitiesare excellentTheCompanytakesa
stronginterest in Individual performance, hasan impressive

record ofgrowth and has ambitious plans Tor the future.

Salarieswill becommensurate with experienceand
qualifications and will reflect our international status.

Relocation assistance isavailable.

Duke House. 37[X*e Street.LondonWiM50?
Telephone; 0l-a86 S591 WE EXECUTIVE

Personnel and Mat-iacemeni C^ultants

REDUNDANT?:..
... NOTFORLONG 1

.

Applicants should write enclosing career details to

JeremyAddison. Personnel Manager. Air Products Limited,
Hersham Place.Molesev Road.
\vyton-on-Thames, SurreyKT12 4RZ. -

, AIR
PRODUCTS

We have a programme that will help you
get the right new job FAST. It produces
outstandingresuitsfor our Clients.

Telephone for a free, confidential

appointment— or send usvourc.v.

TD|I\ Wfear*jhosp«uiiimn
V^tViXlUjiLI -Outplacement'<«,

'ThtFrDViKTuhhi Cjrwr DfMclopmmt W.pn'SW***. thrcujhour

London; 01-SM 6771, Grov-pConpur,-, Lender

.3S-37 Finny St.WlP^AF. Curpuraw Sewkw UJ.
Bristol: 037222347, Miggs House,7B Queen's Rd..BS8 iqx.
Birmingham: 021-4325284,H Corporation Sl, B24RN.
Manchester;041-228OWf.Sunley Building. Piccadilly PUzs.

TIRED OF
MIDDLE MANAGEMENT
We need a man after, probably with a marketing/
engineering background, to join us at Derby. The
successful applicant will become Managing
Director of this small light engineering

-

company
within five years. Meanwhile, the prindpal func-

tion will be to recommend, create and establish
an appropriate product line.

Please provide, a brief -written presentation in

the first instance—particularly arguing the class

of products recommended and describing relevant
experience.

JlowriHch Engineering Co. Ltd..

Abbey Street, Derby DE3 3SS

thatappUcantswill alreadybeemployed in this capacity W
1tony makes" knowledge. The successfulappHwrSL *

^crchancJise suitehleforourpartfcular
presentation, negotiate contracts with suppliers, formulate sa£

™ 5t°1^
promotion programmes, and to ensure the range ofmerchanrik*- ic
profitable,up4»dateand highlycompetitive.

ndiseis

;

and jo

‘-Sox 160,

^crica!

’b"*ressoi
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FactoryManager
Excellent Salary+ carExcellent Salary+ car WestCountry
FUialv established within the U.K. processed meat products industry,Bovvers are committed to
rcumiog ihor position by maintaining the highest standards throughout their operation The
mga etpuaf investment at their Plymouth plant reflects the continued determination to mari-mix the potential that exists in both the fresh. 2nd frozen meat products marktL
An outstanding opportunity has arisen at Plymouth for a Factor Manager (mak or female)

reponmg to the Site General Manager.
\ou will be responsible for ihrenure production area ofthe factory anpiovingjomc300 peopleW1U1 an increasing number of new hoes being introduced you need to be an efficient and

cnccnvc organiser. Panning and scheduling experience in mnlti-hnc operations within the food
industry a esKiuiaL Involvement in meat and p3sny prodncta wnutd aim h*#Wr»hlr^ wnutH
expmmce at process engineering projects. Additionally, experience of frozen food production
scold be an advantage.
Bcwym, as part or the Unigate Group, offer a competitive

ana attractive salary and benefits package which reflects the
seniority of the job.

Please write enclosing comprehensive c.v. to: ftn-
Mr. J. C. VS’ Abbott, Sawyers ,Wiltshire • Ltd., JS Sudlard Street,
Trowbridge, Wiltshire BAH SHH.

1

Materials ControlManager
Central Scotland 0
Our client is a world leader in the design, development ay<f twaiMiftw^yr of sophisticated
dceoronics equipment few military and commercial markets.
A senior management opportunity now exists for an ambitious him or woman who can

assume immediate responsibility for the development ofMaterials Control strategies.
The cey area ofresponsibQujr win be the initiation development ofcomputerised systems

which wifi be sensitive to operational objectives.
F.merimCf in mmrmmwl mmiil nlonmn. - I i .. JExperience in computerised material planning, procurement and stock control, storage and

despatch in a small batch operation, is essential, combined with an innovative, mwnwiwH
approach to ~——* ~rt—L 1-1 J "approach to management ofboth labour and materials.

Our client offers an attractive remuneration package which tnrfydc* with
relocation, where appropriate.

Ref: MGA 124
183 SL Vincent Street, GlasgowG2 5QD.

Applications are forwarded to the dient concerned, therefore
compjmus in which \im art not interested should be listed in a
covering lencr to the Confidential Reply Supervisor.

District GeneralManager
Applications are invited for thenew post ofDistrictGeneral Manager,whowillbe

effect, changes in a multi-professional situation. The appointmentwill be fora fixed term period
ofthree yean. The salary wifi be negotiable.

An application form and informant package may be obtained from:
RevdL Canon W. H. Boflough, flhaYrman, West Lancashire Health
Authority, Blairgowrie, Ruff Lane, Ormskirk, Lancashire139 2AZ —— 7
or by telephoning the Chairman’s Office lMhCf
Telephone No7(SS95) 75471 Ext: 289. Linr^dlirP
Completed application fittm to beremmedbv yf

8th March i98i HeaunAuwonCY

PersonnelExecutive
c.£34,500+car Lymmgtm, Hants.

cylinder components for the international iBwd rnghw indnstxy ax 5 factoriesm
Retirement has created a vacancy for an experienced profiarional Personnel Exmnive,

accountable to the Director ofEenaimeliar
#

a) co-ordinating and guiding personnel activities within Company at the 5 hcatioos

b) managing thi Ftecsonnd function at Head Office, Zymiogton, Hants.
A generalist is required, industrial relations oriented, preferably with recent Federated

engineering exposure, and with earlier line management experience. He or she should he

of grarirtflt* yged 30-45, and able tO demonRtrale an wwdimrial carter ofmjgmaBK

fiiu cvtK HettrThorpe,

’rnv,TT.» :n

Salaries& Superannuation
Officer
£10,941 -£14,024pa
ITyou have five years experience infinancial administrationcfpayroll and pensions, we have a

job that could broaden yoar technical dalis, and giveyoa experience ofleading and motivating a

natc-strong team.
There are three main areas ofresponsibility

— the Board’s computerised payroll system fora staffof1300
— all stafFrelaiedsnperannnanon matters for theCEGBPenaonFondwiththe asristance oft

compnfepsedsupport system ^ ^ t— day-to-day cash and banking operations for 10TO staff, some ofvwm vndertake ovccacu

• \5fc dorft e^ject you to have extensive experience in all these areas but you'll have enough

firrfr^fr™“
ectricalEngineer

m dose ludsou with dients in theprqieranon ofproposal

H3SB^^^^w3v2Wij65|5jSk|i5!3j5

'

iS iwO ia^JL

HmwteadRoad. LondonNW1 7QM (01-388-1212)

Estimating
The feey requirements are:

•Abilayro co-ordinate arnlmidcrtaJx Estimating Engineering
fiarfliecompany^xBainprochKns

a^^^r^jSSS^^S^Engg3F°werPIatU Systems,Boiler OrFrixnffiE^iqxnent

•^KC.tr equivalent mMedtamcalEnpneexir^.^Si^oprisacyE^exiaice.

Theltewards;

Ercdlmt rewards and benefits. • Career devdopment prospects.. • Relocation assistance

MmIIv aval 27-45 wears, should write endoane foil curricnhnn

vitae to: Bob Tlu

MiddlesexTW18 4

SeismicPersonnel
GECOUKhave an immediate vacancy for titefoDowingipotifiofi.

PartyChief

ahjfitvwin be competitive. G^O^raics a ooa^eheasve

benS^SwKSodes BUPA, hfc Insurance and

in the strictest awfideoce

GEC0W
Sales Engineer
OxfordInstruments

cxcdknc awer advancemeoL Remuncztnm pacbgc in rite

SeniorCostEngineer
Of&hore Contracting LondonArea

Daw McKee (London) t 8 major British engineering contractor, wishes to appoint a
Senior Cote Engineer (maleorfemale), towork asa memberatogprojectnanagrmentteam in

an Offshore Contractor's office in theLondon area.

You will be involved in all facets of cost engineering as it applies in the Offshore Industry;m
particular, supervising, analysing and reporting an costs incturai by in Offihorc Contractor.

Relevant in-depth expmcnce is essential and a sound knowledge ofMetierAnemia is desirable.

You wifi be accustomed to deahag with Clients and Contractors and you are Ekrfy tohave as
HNC qualification.

A highly competitivealary will bepaidand othor largecompany

benefiu will xpttfy.
. tarn

Pks* send a comprehcnsiTCCV or 'phfflteorwntc firan application gwlljai/l/
fonnmMissS.McCmndLFcrsonnciDcpartmeni, w
Davy' McKee iLandnnl limited, 250 EamaRoad, London NW1 2PG. 1^^ n

Tdephonc 01-380 4012.
. _

i;tocavwM-.-.T»rr

Electrical ContractsManager

E

Oman
Balfour International, a leading multi-services contractor in die overseas market,

f^yifrafT* Manager iw ^mpanyjn flman

. _ 35/45, you will have ax least10 years cape
mques applied m major engineering contracts,
path, prt^ea control systems.

Has is a pexaqnem,pentioaahte|X)Btinnwitiian attractive starting salary and other benefits
indnrfing relocation assistance ifappropriate.

Please tend your ev; metadhycurrent salary deafis, to: —
,

Confidential Rqdy Service, Ret. ABP 9167, Austin F.nighi AuStjn
Advertitir^ Lamted, Londcm W1A IDS. Knight
Apptofens areforwarded to the client concerned, therefore AaveriKD^

companies in whichyou are not interested shouldbelated in a r= ==
covering letter to the Confidential Reply Supervisor: LQNPOA

Company QualityAssurance
Manager
'Eaoi-rWhedfiT'Bawrer Proditfnt Tjontedfa9W^hr^iOT-iHaefi,! rrwwpgniinate TffTTT"»tiiw,^J}y
and is asKmg the -markrt leaden in die Deem, Manufacture, Marketing- ami OonmiisBaiaug
of Bower Plant and systans for Industrial, Nudcar and Marine applications worldwide.
Cannnhxneni to ptantwfi commercial and tpAnya) growth in particular in the Nudctr fidd

Retail SalesManagers
rn? nnnplus ^mnneand henefife

Noise and Vibration Trials

Engmeers
c£8K-£12K Glasgow

yard up n an internationally acclaimed Consulting Engineering orpmisatioa. The Aanstio
andShodcGroupnowrequire additional staffto supportagrowing clientele in theUK and over-

seas. lie Group, which isbasedin Glasgow, provides a.comprchqigve engineering consultancy
wmw in all *tp*rritnftwo-and rlwhnB rrah, jwndpffyOnMrAipt

,
ri&hnff mitaflirtifmt

Xnd industrial sirs.

Ideal wnV /rfrmal^ ’gill haanllf ahTily Inmah- an nwmidwt^

n

wfrilmlMw tO
trial plannitig

j

ihr itiwk|cthihii of*tirtinm^-nnw and uibratwm, tiw»nna1ysi» gwd Tnte. iy ftMtwwi

ofdata using stateoftheartfrequencyanalyrisandpott-proccwnggpipmgit,andtheprepara-
tion ofreports.

mum
ElectricalEngineer
£13,000includingboons 4- car ' Iivingston

EverestDouble GlazingopenedanCTfactocymUviaggoflin1982 andnowemploys DO people
yi prtvfacg high qualityAwMeglHTmg pny^nrT^

The pfapt and madmiexy introduced is thematexy-OHfueniBdrope andwe ate foofcmgfor

an apcxieiiced, qnaBfied Electrical Engineer,maleor female, aged25 to 40 withsomedacaumci
iTjmHir. lrnfi itiraiwll nnimwwTM»1nm.'nir.tgmirytttumHi dtlO IP theJCQOMtiOO °f
the present incunibeat. ?.' ••

Thia ism excefienr career opportunity and benefits include a Ganpaqycar and generous

pension sthemewith free life assmanoe. [j=~= t

Appbcatioui in writingonly (2page c.v.) taJ-R. Scredwick, /\
(PazcxxadManner), EverestDonbfeCSzmg,Everca Hooae, <4A
Cuffiev, Potters Bar, TTr i

-rcEN6 4SG.
^SrowswiffbefieklJocaDy. anwmbwofth.rrz&iwp

Taylor'Woodrow Imn-uational lintirgi requirethe following staff(male cr feinak) to work in
theirMAE Departmentin VftstLondon.

HVACEstimator
Reporting to the SeniorMechanical Estiraamr, the successful applicant will be responsible for
thepreparationofestimates formediaoiail services, including takeoffofmaterials, allocation of
labour,nwwriah crewing snd twiW planning.

Aiqiicants, aged30 to45 musthavepreviouscontractingexperienceandpracticaloperience

ofmedbankal servicesianDatioa.

SeniorMechanical Services
Design Engineer
The successful applicant wifi be responsible for a& aspects of design ofmechanical services to

commcrcisl, jffjnffljpl TedtiwiTiui sxvl’wiQsaperracihcvodiofJxmiarEngi-
flitfj fn rififuiftmwif.

Applicant^^ed^ro45,mn^beCWercdS5ineeci,MX?decfa.E.cffCXB^.and should
havehad experienceofdesignfor the Middle East.

All these posts are basedm Head Office but occasionaloverseas visits wfll berequired.
PleasewntcioIfeterScbdforan applicationfan

atTa^lm9lfoodhowIntem2tiocalIiiim^\5eami. TulurUlnA
House,TfatetnAveanc.FaHn^ IxvidonW51EUor IqyWt WpplaDW

—

telgAonehunon 01-991 3161 RtSTODOMB

SystemsAnalyst
c.£li,000 hm on thePaxkHotel

One of London's luxury 5 star Hotels requires a Systems Analyst who will he responsible for
co-ordinating the installation, of its new Hotel Computers, Bronx Office and Back Office,

togetherwith foe other Compmerstnthe property.
The most suitable candidates (male orfemak), willbe those thathave a Jt

wfllmgnwai -tn mtciwr the demands ofahmgy HntrfknData T.ogic- jg/L
Whilst previous Hotel experience is not essemial, this is de&raUe. JWUi
Salaryand benefits arecammensuraxewith e^erience.
Please reply in the firs instance toMrJ.B.Wmng, ItasannelandTaming vAsa%2.

Manager,hm on thePaAHold, Haimlion-Place,IVxk Lane, Ml?1*

LtsdonW1A 1AZ. THc^ionr. (01) 499 2252. - ST

SalesEngineers
Compoter Graphics—SoothEastArea
TestandMeasuremmit—Sooth WestArea

Negotiable Salary+Commission.+Car

a prem^ro geca
^^ywi^ntartes aTangs ofsophisticated 3^gitxI*bsaIloac{^cs,

SoiS^fatorSouth East rfEn^andyuq will ideallybe aged 25-30, edneated

wmMhemS^e it is sotcocs^OTd«^a^M |K)^^"tn^^^ifi be
provided.

Ofmost importance will beyour idaptabiHlyto a sales role both by personal and telephone
contact, and yourcommhmenrto foe post.

Tbnr career devcjopmcig wifibe cngairagedwiflan both theicdmiai andaka spheres and
wH nwirii yrmrgpHwiweand mthrtiang.

The ganpaxff o&xs ccgapcfaivc salaries, commisaon and btaius sdioueand awiderang; of
gmpapy hcnCTis including compagy car, contribtnory
persaxi,BUEAand stare Optus scheme.

ContactMrs EveJordan, fiScoki Inargmenfo Timitfd. Vr— VT* 1 j
Budbooke Road, Vfewidt CV34 5XH.

.
Fi'/g - XlPr^lPj

Tdqdtohe 0926 494U1. 1 NIsAJlCL

RecruitmentConsultant
Tfytm arr mnvintrd that major ctVTTparriwi cretiM hwvfif -frwrt yrnr reFTPPmiring

specialist peoplefor spedafiatoks,.-
_

g^befi^thatytHicuQldinaizas^TTTficantpgsatalantfribmiMitDrfiegcowthofAiBtm
Knigirt leututmait oonsnhancy wod^ in tite awmaemig, pari uansgeoent, Qty &
Finance areas, bothinLondon aridthroughout theTjK. ..

Ifyou can. convinceme tiiatyonYe theman orwtoan Ineedfirthefay Aigrim
zrfelhaveiammd... Tcn^fif
Thm conrad me,DavidBaritam,Dnectn^ on01-4342056.Grsendine S&ecEion

a career resume atAnstoKnight Selection. 20 ScdtoSonrb —

-

LoadfloWIAlDS. lowdow

ElectricalEngineer
Salaryup to£13,000pa.+bonus Maintenance

BCL Shocks Hhns in Swindon, a major huecnationaLmanii&ciiirerofcoextruded poi^pcoay-
kne films farthe pKfcBgmg industry, is a soocessfid and jmfitaUemember ofdie Courtatuds

-Group andemploys over 300 staffatSwindon.
#

Ttwmr and prmoBed iuvwM»fl^«*« °f TMgiyflllmianaar productionjfant generates an
lypnlng-fer B^iKlwltieiJ J* 1‘ in i fti^KWtriral amt Tiwtlitiliw it MaUWHiaijggMUm.

SalesExecutives
c.£20,000+car

cJ£9,000-£H,000+car

OmrpnterRBtatedProdnds

ComputerSystems

expeneuce is not

or telephone forso application&nn to: ,

—

.

'atiooal Sales ManagerQanputerRdated[^
| QELLEtHOUiELLgn»fj

i
IMH UkkbBI IUUII.UI

Ashford, AfiddleserTW15 2RZ. Tdqjhf»e (07842) 51234. BLEnb^HJUBlfclTraVBOn
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Planning Controller
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W. Recruitment Advertising
Executive Search

Management Selection

International Recruitment

178-202 Great Portland Street,

LondonWIN 5TB.TeI: 01-631 4411.

8 MathewStreet Uveraool L2 6RE.

Tet 051-236 1724.

Saksand
Marketing
Manager
(DirectorDesignate)

Trainees
FinanceIndustry

Management
Construction Industry

Fa^ConstnioionLnTOt^
Company within Fairey Holdings Limited, the

EngincenngSector efFtearsai ffc,andisa
subsidiary ofFairevEngineeringLimited.
Wehave morethan 20 yearsexperience in

;hc installationand commisionmgofelectro-
mechanicalengineeringequipment forthe
NudearPov.-crinQ^ryandtankage/
pipework intheProcessIndustry.

We have offices atWarringtonandRuncorn
in Cheshireand a healthy order book with
major projects ona number ofconstruction

sites both at home 2nd abroad.

The companynowseeksa Salesand
Marketing Manager topromote sales within
existingmarkets to develop its export potential

endmylemgitaat^^yto^gegtfy into

The successful achievement ofdearly
defined objectiveswili lead toa directorship

within 12 months ofappointment.
Candidates (male orfemale) wilfbe

Chartered Engineers in either mechanical or

Citibank Savings is part ofthe worldwide
corporation Citicorp, one ofthe largestbanks
in tfie world Gtibsnk Savings aims to serve
the financial needs ofthe individual consumer
throughout the UKby offeringswide range of

financial products ana services.

This year CitibankSavings is looking to
meruit a number oftrainees to commence in

Septemberpreferablywith business-related
degrees, or those amerrriy studying for

'A levels with an interest injoining the finance
industry- This scheme aims to recruit highly-
motivated. talented individualswho will

foliov/ a structured trainingprogramme. The

Anexcellent opportunity has arisenforawell
qualified Personnel Recruitment Specialist to
join a progressive construction group at their

"PersonnelDepartment atCoandalerJWS.
A broad experience mpetsarmel within

the Construction industrywould be
advantageous, but an essential requirement is

a proven capability in the recruitment of
executive managerial technical and
administrative staff

electricaldisdolincsTheyshouldhave
experienceofheconstruction,process

industry and/orpharmaceutical industriesor

ideallyalreadyhddasimiiarpositionina
company which isinvolved inthenudearand

Candidates must be highlymotivated and
prepared toworkin a competitive industry,

dealing atboard level.

Salary willnotbealimiiingfaaorin a

remuneration trackage that will include a

company car. fringe benefitsand relocation

expenses where appropriate.

Please write with fullCV. to:-

The Personnel Managec Faircy Engineering

Limited, P.O. Box 41. Crossley Soaa.

Heaton Chapel.EaSumf Stockport SK4 5BD.

LJmifed

scheme willprovide an opportunity foran
exciting career within the rapidly expanding
financial services sector.

We offer an excellent salary and a

comprehensive package ofbenefits, including

permanent health insurance.

Please applyon aSAF orsend full personal

details to Miss Vivien Leach. Personnel Officer,

Citibank Savings. St MartinsHouse.
1 Hammersmith Grove, LondonW6 ONY.

CitibankSavingsO
Excellent remuneration package is

available, plus company car and profit sharing

bonus.
Please write in strictest confidence lo

Me EJ. White. Personnel Manager

|

KyleStewart

r KVI P n Limited.

Merit House,

ISTEWARTJ EdgwareRoad.
Wm iHlfll London NW95AF.

SALES
i EXECUTIVE

Computer software

Package negotiable around
£15,000 + car

Home Counties

Our client is we ’.vot'd leader inthe r^ar.iriac-
tUreand marketing p? tlegible tirste arc! acces-
sories. Wi:n an integrated mar.u:ac:unr.g
process as merr ioundairon, the.? are proud of
!her quaiiiy producis and respo- -
sive customer service. Continuing R & C is

designed to Tr.d<ni3:n«s-joerib.-i;y r. this in-
creasingly compel it r^e market.

Recomng ioma Head o? Consumer Sates you
will bs rescDnsioie tor two disirr.c: areas cf
account development; existing osincuiors
where tailor-made evenis and yaur ceveteo-
mem or their salesiorces will maximise vc_r
business, and me prcmoiion oi brerosd
products in national retail chains. In addition
you will hava trie opportunity ;o seek ar.a gari
new business.

Aged 25-35 and ideally a graduate: ven have
proven professional negotiating training ar<l
skills gamed in a brand leading, consume-
durables environmenr. Existing Ksv Account
Executives in The audio-video Taoe irdus:.-/
will find This opportunity of particular apoesi.
In any even: your desire to succeed in :-ls
highly visible, competitive and exciting
marketplace can be fulfilled from this
appointment. Ref. S314
Qualified candidates (male-'femate) should
telephone the recruitment consultants advis-
ing cn this appointment

RHP SELECTIOH]
i Consultants I

22-2* Crass 5Jra£ fending. Bariofairr R51 1ST!
Telephone: [073*1 5S7BB7 TUncUSaZl

Ferranti Electronics u<t

RS

Selling technology

SHARJAH ELECTRICITY AND WATER DEPT.
Are currently expanding their JLayyah power
station (583 MVV-558MAV) and converting all
boilers to gas. Additional experienced power
Nation engineers arc required for the following
posts:

1. SENIOR SHIFT CHARGE ENGINEER
tTwo ot them posh ore daywork on related duties)

1 SENIOR DEVELOPMENT ENGINEER

3. SENIOR MAINTENANCE ENGINEER
(BOILERS)

l INSTRUMENT ENGINEER

_
I ELECTRONIC CONTROLI

Post 1. 2. o annual salary will commence at
Dirhams 105,000-125.000. Aplicants should be
chartered engineers with a minimum of ten
years relevant power station experience. Post
4 will carry a starting salary of Dirhams 87.000-
105.000 and applicants must be technical
engineers with a minimum of five years relevant
experience.
Benefits include: Free fully furnished accommo-

.
elation including water and electricity, company
car with petrol and maintenance, education
allowances, air fares for engineer and farailv to
-homr base. air freight of 500 kgs for personal
effects. 45 davs leave per annum, renew'ablc two
Near contract with bonus, Tree medical treat-
ment at eovemment hospitals.
pieasc apply by airmail, including c.v. and
certified cony of major qualifications to Director
General. Elec & Water JDcpL, P.O. Box 135,
Shan ah, u.A.E.

BRITISH

ml approvals board for H!|h
Hi TELECOMMUNICATIONS M
SENIOR TELECOMMUNICATIONS

ENGINEERS
Since the appointment made in 1982 bv- the

Secretary of State for Trade & Industry. B.-LB.T.
has been actively involved in the approval of
subscriber apparatus for connection to B.T. net-
works The Board is now seeking to recruit two
Senior Engineers to work in the following area?:

Manufacturers Delegated Testing — Lei 5 ap-
pointment requires extensive knowledge of
subscriber equipment PABX. Telex. Tele-
phones. etc. 1 . and ideally previous experience
of laboratorv testing of such equipment.
Approval Scheme for Subscriber Equipment
this appointment requires a knowledge of
subscriber equipment ! Telex, Telephone?.
Modems, etc.), together with a comprehensive
knowledge of the PSTN' interface.

All candidates must be Chartered or Univers-
ity Graduate Engineers with a proven ability to
communicate effectively at all levels. Pruviocs
experience gained with either B.T. or with a major
British telecommunications manufacturer would
he a distinct advantage.
The successful applicant for the first post will be
provided with a company car and will be required
to travel daily in the UJC to visit participating
manufacturers' test laboratories. The post raav
be based at the Board's headquarters in Walton-
on-Thames, Surrey, or may be based at the
applicant’s home, in which case regular liaison
visits will be made to the Board.

The second post will' be based at the Board’s
headquarters ana will involve -some travel in the
ILK. and occasionally abroad.

The remuneration package for both posts
Includes an attractive and negotiable salary with
a full range of benefits.

Suitably qualified individuals interested in the
appointments should write as soon as possible to
The Director- Mr. J. Vevers, O.B.E.. CENG., at
Mark House fl-LL Queens Road, Horsham. Walton-
on-Thames, Surrey JKT12 SNA. Telephone: Walton

-

on-Thames 244401, giving details of their quali-
fications, experience and present salary together
with an indication of salary required.

Drums/Bugles Instructor
£18,000 p.a* Tax Free

CatonremrateofexdiaiigQplusbtniusoF20%t^anba^epayreceivedpayaUeat&eradt^eadicontra^

The Sultan ofOman’sNavyBand seekshigh
calibreixistoumentalisfswlioare specialists

in Drams/Bngles, to act as Instructors.These are

uniformed appointments intherankofWarrant
Officer.

Suitable candidates shouldbe under

45 years. Arecent sea

essential

I iTTT'cj.v liril

yen eatbasis,cheap sports and recreational Utilities

are available. Contracts arefortwoyeais initially;

renewablethereafter annuallybymutual agreement

Salary is paid locallyinOmani Rials and is fuDy
iemittable. 60 days leaveperannumwith
threereturn flightstotheUKazejproridedL

Opportunities existforfamily visits.

Jforan applicationform and

mm-™
:

'/> {

fields, Piper and Claymore, and is currently evaluating

further development opportunities in the North. Sea ana

otherparts oftheworld.Tohelp developexistingandxuturs
operations wenowwish to recruitan experienced
Petroleum Engineer.

The main duties of this position include the

onshore programming and offshore supervision of

completions, workovers, stimulation/treatment and data

gathering operations. Also investigating andmaking
_

recommendations on wellwork, analysing and reporting

well data— PCT, TDT, CO logs, BHP surveys etc— and

investigating the effectiveness oflongtermprojectssuchas

stimulation treatments and completion methods and
components. .

In the absence of the SeniorPetroleumEngineer
additional responsibilities includerecommending,

tiSIMBiiMW 1

1 J j Lit WW

in’r

"BBTlSI

Occidental Petroleum (Caledonia) Limited.

1 Claymore Drive. Aberdeen AB2 8GB

Wm. TEACHER &' SONS LTD.
v.-H :s^y Di;Tiu.£«i.

PRODUCTIONDIRECTOR
DUE TQ PROMOTION

*
&

.

Bortle
^

s Whisky, wish to recruit a Managerwth suffiaffrit exfwnence at senior level to fill the position of Production
Director for their Blendmg& BoHling complex in Springbum, Glasgow.
The person appointed will be responsible to the Deputy Managing

J
Director for all aspects of Production, Engineering and Quality Control.

- Ca
5‘?

dflt8Sshould, therefore, have managed at senior level for a minimum
of rive yearsm a progressive Company preferably in the Food or Drink
industry. A degree or equivalent qualification is essential, as well as a
structured career development, displaying consistently successful ,

- achievement of objectives. It is unlikely that the depth of experience

'

required will nave been gained by aperson aged less than 35.
The salarywill reflect the responsibility of the post and benefits will

include a Company car, attractive Pension Scheme. B.UJ?A. Membership
t - and.assistance with re-location expenses, if necessary,will be offered.
:>• Applications with full curriculum vitae to:—

Mr. A.J. McFaiiane -

Personnel & External Relations Manager -

Wm. Teacher & Sons Ltd.

14 StEnoch Square, Glasgow Gl 4BZ.

Service Engineering
eiectronic/optical instrumentation

.

c £16,000 plus car
An outstanding graduate engineer Is required to

take responsibility for the field servicing ofa new
electronic Image analysis product using high

speed digital signal processing and related mini

and micro computers.This product isbeing

designed end marketed byanautonomous
venture company estabBshed byone of the UK's

leading bio-medical analytical instrument

manufacturers. ItIncorporateschargecoupled

devices, high speed analogue/digitaland digital/

analogueconversion and multiprocessor

computer systems. The machine is aimed

primarilyattheUS geneticsand cytology

merkels.

Candidates, aged ideally25 to35. areprobably
currently involved In field servicewitha major
British,American orJapanese electronics

company. Alternatively they maybewith a small

company gaining broad practical experience of

servicing equipment Whatever the background,
applicants mustbe capable ofconceptually
understanding the system, beable todevelop
field servicedocumentation and takecharge of

spares inventories.The ability towork
unsupervised isveiy imporiantaince there will

bea considerableamountof travel involved in

theUKand overseas.

Salary Is negotiablearound £1 6,000 plus car.
Thejob is based inthe NorthWest

Applicants should write with ft/ifCJf quoting
fteiAR/059 toMarch PersonnelServices,
33KingStreet,ManchesterAf2 SAA.

rii (•IV/ (*(--! i
1
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CROUPLEADER
Aerodynanudst

Youwill bring efficientteam management foatnuHi-disciplinedf

ond highlytalented group,providing expertiseand leadership inthe

areas oflandand naval weapon systems.

GROUPLEADER
Guidance and Control

Wears inthe process ofbuilding oneoffhe-RnestGWteams in the

UK. Experience and broad expertise togetherwith a positive

management style willbe essential attributes forthis position.

SENIORAPPLIED PHYSICIST
Guidance and Control

Totakea strong positive role in the designand feasibilitystagesof
a range of project-studies. You will ideally have experience inareas
such as signal-processing and design ofcontrol-systems.

Theobove positions are ofgreat importance,a fact thatwili be
reflected in salarieswhich will runwell into five figures. In addition,

assistancewith relocation will be available to assistyou inyourmove
to this most attractive semi-rural location.

Telephone or write tome Geoff Brady, Recruitment Manager,
Hunting Engineering Limited, Reddings Wood, Ampthill, Beds.
(0525)403437.

makeacareerwith I !h i

ENGINEERING

Central London
Foster Wheeler Power Products, a
highly successful International

Engineering Company is seeking a
Commercial Officer to join their

Head Office Commercial Depart-

ment in Central London.

The key requirements are:

* Substantial experience ofdrafting

and negotiatingcommercialcondi-

tions ofengineering contracts.

* Experience of anatyss and nego-
tiation of claims.

* Degree qualification or equivalent

within a Legal or Engineering

discipline.

& FOSTER WHEELER

" Experience of overseas contract-
ing would be a useful asset

The benefits package would reflect
the seniority of tins position and
generous assistance with relocation
would be included where necessary
Candidates, ideally aged 30-45
should write with a full curriculum
vitae to:

Nigel Unwin, Company fersanne!
Manager. Foster Wheeler Power
Products Ltd. PO. Box 160, Greater
London House, Hampstead Road.
London Nw; 7QN. Telephone-
01-3381212

p 1

PERSONNELSERVICES
POWER PRODUCTS

MANAGING
TECHNOLOGY

Weapon Systems
Hunting Bigineering Limited isa premier British Defence

Company dedicatediothemaintenanceand development oftheir
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INDIA EASILY

I DISPOSE OF
PAKISTAN

'£ By MICHAEL CAREY in Melbourne

JNDIA. though at one stage reduced to 27
for three by Imran Khan, completed a

highly efficient all-round performance by
.defeating Pakistan by six wickets with 25
balls to spare in their opening match in

the World Cricket Championship under the
Melbourne lights last night.

It was a reminder to the other sides in Group A,

England and Australia, that the grasp of the limited

overs game that enabled India to win the World
Cup two years ago has not ,—S”

^

d , u bave
entirely deserted them, de- Shastri caught at slip,

spite their recent stumbling

flisplays against England. ESJ6.
,,
i3r..'1«A‘f

3 4 . The match also provided
j

««*: *«* Vengaariwr. not a
a ^ „„r :c batsman many would back in
8 further proof, if anj were I l.hese arcura*iance% appeared to

|
needed, of the precoaous 1 misread the length of his first

batting skills of Mohammed j
*111 a"d was superbly caught in

Azbaruddin. who maintained th
f,
su, y by -the disuta MudussAr.

his remarkable run of big me °^
scores with an unbeaten 9o, h^d pro Uab!> started to tire, there

made from 138 balls and *'+>’ much discussion between

begun when the menace of
h'.

ia^d
ta^n 0

h
/r

s a,d*s before

Imran was at its greatest. The whim ball. though used

The rest of Pakistan’s attack, ^t_ JL . 1L 1 , , , ,

,

,
i *4,— i B„ lends Uj lose its hardness very

however, came mto the less- quicUIy. Jnd when Iraran ome
tom-potent category and on<» hack later, with India needing
Miandad had taken the difficult only TT from 21 overs, be was
decision to remove Imran after played much more comfortably,

six overs. Aaharuddin and By then, Azharuddin was whip-
Gavaskar as good as woo the ping the bait away square on
match by adding 132 in the both sides of the wicket, and,

h«* 32 avers. tempering bis strokes lo theaesc w-ers. _ needs nf his ^ hit oaly one
Azharuddm. when of, wav com- four in his half-century, while

fdrtably dropped at the widcct Gavaskar played an ideal sir
by Datoat off Naqqash in the 19th porting role before be was Jbw

to over, but otherwise he and his Pakistan* ** captain scarcely hinted at an aMn Khan, c \ nu'oguli, b Blnnv V

error as Aey nudged and vteered ££ jftgt ££»»«»> «
! the bowling around, \%nicn was 'Jovrd Mmndftd. c ^Ivtrunakrbhnaa,

all that was required, after Paki- _ S„.M .
* JKJPn— ^

stan had been dismissed for 183. J nr. in Khan, c Marion Lei.*

i up i

SMITH SET

FOR 4A LOT

OF RUNS’

SILENCE

ON TOUR
THREAT

b KnplJ tV* 14
' , . , ,

' Mudavsar \47or. ruii oui &
Pedestrian play T«wr smiuii, c Amn™*h.

L^ o

Only iprap's bowling, his first fgSfJSffi: ‘ a|vV,“\”%n^ l
l

at this level for a "year or so. vw*»nu ALram. no, nut

lifted a- somewhat pedestrian e«uj* <m a. » *, nt> i-j fi

performance bv Pakistan, 49-a o*<r«. toui ........ tea
' - Fall of wlckots: 1-B. 2-V4. 3-98.

Though Qasim Omar <-m. 3-144. a-isi. 7 - 155 . i-im.
accuninlated a steady 57 alter •"'(Kim., Knoll Dr* 9- 1-4-1 -2 : atan*
'being dropped m Binnv s first g-s-s-35-4: Marion Lai 9-e-S7-ic

fluir main Amamalil S-O-M-O; SivaramakrMmaa
over, none 01 tneir main strode-

10-0-49-2 Shooui 10- 1 -27-0 .

players was able to produce the India

lengthy fluent Innings required
J$; fcJSSSfc cMSS^bi™ “ 12

; -Length and line, those qualities £ rU.1— f.
95

ciirncnllv sought by England, b imru ... _o

. were -much in evidence, not only
1ST'

* Mnd*"“r
ft

from- die quidter bowlers but £xin>» tib 9 . w ii """III.. .. 12

especially from Shashtri.- while
45 ._ pvri,. TolBj .. M .. ..“Til

Extra* Ob 9. w 5i 12

45-5 PVTT*. Total |4 v*KI«l .. ...11457^-
, rv— _ 4a- a own. ioioj t«

Sivaramakrishnan, giving- the Did not bat: tami Dev. n. M. h.

BaTl plenty of air. played his *;»»-«- MY£S^Iih ' L’ 8nw*'

part bv taking two earlv wickets Vm ^'wUkSJi" “i, *-27. s-ar.

Boh-Ub.: Imran 10-1-27-5; Wi
Imran- then extracted more

Bounce than anyone, and in hi* a'r^MirmneU.
first over produced a real snorter. • Captain t wh*etKeeper

HpHE threat by politicians

to disrupt England's
planned tour to the West
Indies next winter is not
on the agenda for this

week’s informal meeting
of International Cricket
Conference delegates in
Melbourne.

The tour has looked in -jeo-

pardy since England’s under-
I9’s were refused entry recently
to three West Indian countries— Guyana, Trinidad and
Antigua.

The poKddaus objected to the
South African links of three of
the iOuagesters and are unlike]v
lo look more favourablv on a
full England side which could
contain players previously banned
for visiting South Africa.

1-t had been expected that The
ICC delegates would use their
appearances at the World Cham-
pionship of Cricket in Melbourne
to try to sort out the matter.

But ICC secretary Jack Bailey-

said yesterday: “ The item is nnt
on tne agenda. We are merely
meeting because we are all in

one place at the same time. But
in any case the meeting is only
informal and no decisions can
be taken.”

Mr Bailey said- the delegates
would be discussing ideas for
the 1987 World Cup which is due
to be held jointly between India

and Pakistan.

OTHER SPORT TODAY
BADMINTON.—E«x OTabM IHt4-

brtdnt S.C. . 5.301.
BASKETBALL- Dl*. I: MlIKMtr

* Eton*] a W (7-501: PortsmoaBi v
Man. Utri. (7.201; Sandeiiaatf v Don-
caatar IBi.
BOWLS.—1 nmbwil T*imtU: LoOrion

A Somfccrn Coondr* filial (GraUona.
Crawler). Cotmlj: Ena * Nortfib
(ClactoB. 3.290): TCoedmoM * do*
{WaUtrobcroouh. 2.301-
1AWN TENNIS.—LTA SatalMa Or-

cd* taU CO. Uoyd SRC. BeatoaL

Chris Cowdrey . . . the pain has eased considerably.

Cowdrey delays

second x-ray
T1NGLAND, who are fielding their oaly 12 fit players

against a Victorian Second XI in Bendigo today

—

and borrowing a 12fch man from their opponents—are

still uncertain about the

seriousness of the injury

to all-rounder Chris

Cowdrey, writes Michael

Carey.

Cowdrey, struck on his left

wrist in the game at Ballarat
had an X-ray. which originally

,

diagnosed bruising, but be felt

that the injury was more seri-

ous, and (hat a second X-ray
would be necessary.

This was not taken yesterday.
however, when Cowdrey reported
to the England manager Tony
Brown that the injury appeared
to have eased.

‘Time on oar side’

Mr Brown said: “Vie have
time on our side before our next
match, and Chris is still in some
pain, so if he feels another X-ray
might reveal the wrist is broken,
we will arrange to have it in
the next day or two."
England are already without

opening batsman Tim Robinson,
who broke hix right thumb in

Tuesday’s game, while Mike
Catting is being rested as a
precautionary measure because
of a bruised hand.

SQUASH RACKETS
CUMBERLAND CUP—ot*. I: Cool-

Hot* S. Grafton 3 North MlrirtX. 1.
Lamblon S — OakJrlBtl Parti 3. Bcrtcim-
ham j-—Womtrai 4. Woodlorri Well*
I—WfmblMfoa X. Comberland S.
AMERICAN EXPRESS PREMIER

LGE. — Armin' 2. Noahwhoin 3

—

LeicMier 5. Edntmyion Priori- O—Mu-
dicdet N S. Redwood Lorioa 0.

FENCING
NAT AGE GROUP CH'SHIPS (Sohen

r«ntra. London).—Uoder-li Gfria: L.
Harrt* (London). U>d«r-1I Gbrill A.
Par-lull IN orUt-WeaO.

MORE RUNS
FOR BROAD

CHRIS BROAD, the in-form

Test batsman, helped the tour-

ing English Counties XI beat a
Zimbabwe “ B ” side at Kwekwe
yesterday.

He continued his excellent run
of scores with 78. though he was
dropped before he had scored
and fellowopener Andy Lloyd
was dismissed for a duck.

Assisted by Mark Ntchotis f37)

and Pan! Terry (34). the Counties
made 214 for five off 50 overs.

Zimbabwe “ B “ never looked
like reaching the target and were
dismissed in the 48th over for
177.

Tim TremleU seam-bowler was
the most penetrating of the
Counties' bowlers with o for 32.
CobbUm XI: 214-3 <C. Bread 7*.

M. XlEbolat 57. P. Tern- 34. R.
IV II .ann 34 not nan. Z-mbabwe **B“:
177 IF.. B-iarie*. 43. T. T-«rnleU 3-33.
P. Newman 2-20. X. WlUIama 2-43).

BOWLS
PRUDENTIAL NAT. TRIPLES. —

(lb Rtf: G. Uodgn (C. Palace) 10. P.
Vamearopolou* ICrojdnn) 24—J. Bradv
(Croydonl 19. S. Vanns (Cypbera) 17— A. Lvncb iTemvlei 20. B. Ward
iLrmrisbam) II—N. Eveaden OMrtfMtf)
15. K. Barturd iTempla) IS Btfe
IN. Devoal IT. J. Etna iTorbayl H—
N. Chalk (Torbavi 24. i. Brlmt IV.
Devonl I—H, Slrteaeoa (W. Cornosill*
17. A- Phftp (NonaaiTi tl—A. Pollard
IEly! 26. D. Com Una lElyl 1-4—D.
Rom March 26. M. Wyna iCnobrids^
Cboleitaai IT.
WORTHING OPEN FOURS. 1*1

ltd, X. Newton HVortMM) IB. C. »»
ktu (Preetottl 15—D. Hretorrt (Arnni
20. W. Wert (Pavilion) IB—E. Frenca
(•Worttotno) 21. T. Grant (Viaoir) 14—
E. Tolar (Anm) 30. G. Briber (Worth-
tnp) 19

QHRIS hAUiaa. England's

forgotten batsman, is

enjoying bis first break
from cricket in six years
and reflecting on what
might (have been as his

former colleagues cele-

brated their Test

triumph in India and
moved on to Australia
for the World Oiam-
pionstep of Cricket.

This time last year the South
African-born opener was very
much a part of the England
set-up. Having played twice

in die 1385 home series

against New Zealand, he went
on the winter tour of New
Zealand and Pakistan and
easily outscored the other two
openers, Graeme Fowler and
Chris Tavare.

But then, having averaged 55 in

his seven Tests. Smith was
discarded- Nothing has been
heard of him since on the
international scene-

* N'o, I’m not bitter about what’s
happened, though I do some- i

times wonder why I wasn't j

given at least a chance against
the West Indies last summer.”
says Hampshire’s man from
Durban.

Long hours
“I would dearly- love to play for
England again, but I know it

wont be easy. After all, a lot

of fellows nave now moved
ahead of me in the queue.”

Smith. 26. has an insatiable
appetite for batting long hours,
but last summer, when be
scored a moderate 1.300 runs,
the demands of playing all-

the-vear-round for sir years
finally caught op with bunl

**I was stale and no longer en-
joying my cricket with Hamp-
shire.'* he explains. ** I had
played 12 consecutive seasons
and for an opening batsman

. who was always docking and
diving against quick bowlers
that means a tremendous
amount of ' mental' pressure. It

became too much for me.”

This winter, therefore, he has
tnrned his bade on domestic
cricket in Sooth Africa and
stayed in England to emerge as
something of a super salesman.

Plenty to offer

Working for himself — “Oiris
Smith Promotions” — this per-

sonable and articulate kidi-

vidnal is busily marketing
Hampshire County Cricket Qub

- with startling success.

Already he has brought fn £65,000

extra business, selling advertis-

ing boards and the use of

executive boxes, marquees and
tents to 75 companies not pre-
viously linked wirfi the county
dub. .

“I'm enjoying myself at some-
thing I seem to be quite good
at and, at the same time, re-

charging my batteries for
cricket.” be smRes. “ I. just

know l*m going to score a lot

of runs next season and show
people 1 6 till have plenty to

offer*

The DaUg Telegraph, Thursday, Febryarg 27, 19SS

Women’s Bowls

Jersey surprise -

favourites i
‘art

Bv A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT in Melboun&j

J
ERSEY caused a major upset by beating the strong
Australian triples team 21-11 in the I7th roundup

the women's world bowls championships at Melbourtf
yesterday.

j

1

Vat-liar >» *u~ o-Ua Jones, Mair Jones and Liif*
Earlier in the day the Parker won 21-15 from zSf-

utantiei Islanders were sur- babwe. then lest 11-21 to s$f-
prisingly beaten 18-15 in the ,an <?- bu

J
tiiey an* stin in <*j-

pairs and 16-15 in the triples
Knt,on for a minor medaL

by Argentina who bad pre- 0n *** Wpw ey
riously won only one game in Sr

F,
^5f^f 'women's

tne pairs and had not opened bowls when thev beat Cn^i i

their account in the triples. 55-17 in their moriiipg game *i l

,, , ended the dav with a 35-11 * i

Meanwhile, Australia scored over IsraeL liji meet Hoagk&j
;

a comfortable 21-14 triples win tomorrow and follow with a B: s

over Hongkong to dash away in the I9th round. u

to a two-game lead after 16 P4ots—«a hi Aamoiu as. h« .

rnnnric I«>C9 17: FIX 55. Coaula 17; Wort, 1rounds. 16 . >-». a^oJAiKi io; Ars*ou »

Jersey’s Barbara Le Maignan,
rffii, no£^*Yt «

'

Kath Htdraan, Doreen Gay, who' li?" tSSUSd* iNohn*»Ml
had previously won only four vait«i zs. uvt hi; sroOa i

g^cTDeror let ihe Au^lians ffi5S2? i
into tbe game after breaking n™ Guinea 42 . •

away 20S at the loth. TRIPLES.—ltd 16: Canada ]«. FUl
14: Papua Nnr Gatnca 22. Smaail

t, , I 22; Argmtlsa 16. >r*ey 15; AnfbpE
England wins (

21 . Hoo^koea u; %«» ZtaUad
WCrtarn Samoa 11; Bouwana 17. S««-

Margarn Blauman and Jean I V2? EmtaS".
r
»!
y
AthisionJ

3
!. swSwSS!

the Australian pair already have 24; koji 32. tonuia u; n«w zedbaB

the gold medal in their grasp. *SKJ“£B3£
with two rounds StUI to be played. »«:tm Samoa 12. Arornlbu 23.
because of their cood oercentaite. H- Jan** is. An-Jraii* 12; .niunjuusc W pciicittaac.

35- lu^-i 11; Mol land 23. IValu.-jp.
Australia’s loss to Jersey in triples, ne. it fiii =». 1*1 .(Vi

the triples left them one game is: smuwi si. wjin 1 1 : hoobSS*
dear of Hongkoirg with Wales «: £S9fift ib.

t
j8m

halt a game away, followed by Jmq 21. Aostraln It: Zimbabwe £3,
Zralmi ”hD ‘9ssrs.^^TLSrr^‘.si:

trail uv tne same margin. , n„ .... POINTS STANDINGS ; v
England’s paws and triples had run.—Au»irai.a 28 : England, -sri

big wins over the United States, gf-
Nonna Shaw and Jean Vails won wVii^p^Jia cuw^i^
their match 28-70 and their l’.s.a. Hmuxoan i6i_ Botsmna. jteA

line-up of Brenda Atherton. I
13: 'v”,,nl *>***} *

5tubbings and Mavis Steele
1 iwMw.—Aurtnin so: HanekMH.aa;

triples line-up
Betty. Stubbin
won 32-9. England had an after- England. Nm« Zealand ‘24; WalesJCJ;
noon bye in both events. SSVUSE; RTSSS-iVv%t
.
Wales won thê triples Wwth-

mg in 1977 and yesterday Rita we»m Samoa *. JW

SkS^'' .. - - • qQ

Chris Smith . . . discarded despite a Test average

of 35.

Wallae Oy, located inTurku, Finland and b memberof
the T.KR group of companies, manufactures nuclear

counters »"d j^imiTTiniliagnfwtie systems.

We require a person tojoin ourmarketinggroupaBa

Technical

.

writer
withcopywriting ability

Tour main responribility will be working in close co-

operation with our marketing personnel to pipdure a
Wide range ofBalespromotionmaterial in^English.You.

willalaobeexpected to proof-read,edtf.andocc8fflnTM.lty

write technical articles.

Tha qnalrffcatiflns required are:

’* adegree inbiochemistryor related<Bsdplma

* the ability to write dear, concise English -experi-

ence oftedinical and copywriting ispreferred

Thus successful candidate will be assisted in moving to

and settling down in Turku.Finland.

Write or phone for an application form to Mr.

Monh, Manager, Nuclear and Clinical Sciences Dtv.,

LKB Instruments Ltd. 232 Addington Roai, Selsdon,

Sooth Croydon, Surrey CR2 SYD. TeL 016578822.

Advertisement Manager

NewMagazine for China
A 90OSm. wwr exists for an Advertisement

Manager to launch tha first.
magaane mJtw-mnof new veoiura publishing specialist

SSTpiSna represents a tatique opporto^

wteriuBeed PaMshing D®rekf?
1

.

eD^a^St

S
of Bostoess Press fatemabODal Lnnrted

one of the woricTs largest publishersot bv^neos

RETAIL

LONDONWESTEND
We are Laskys, the leader in home entertainment
retailing, andwe require atop retailer to take control
of our premierstore in London’sTottenham Court
Road.

To be successful you will need to be an established
senior manager, preferably but not essentially from
within the consumer electronics sector. Prime
requirements are for well developed skills in man
management and motivation, organisation and
planning, merchandising and presentation.

The store is regarded as the leading home
entertainment retail outlet in Europe and attractsa
wide range ofcustomers. You must therefore, be fully

capable of maintaining and developing a high

standard of customer relations within the store.

An attractive salary package, including companycar
is offered together with normal large company benefits.

Interviews wiH be held during the first two weeks of
March and full details of background and salary
progression should besent in confidence, to:

Ivor L Roberts, Operations Director, Laskys,

Hardman House,The Hyde, London NVV9 6JJ.

MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITY
WITH PALL PNEUMATICS
mvAVO yWlL £HU.JOUI Wv i 1 1 1 m# wmbp. m oj—

b

environment.Wb aropart of tha ftdlEurope Group,who are acknowledged loaders in tha design
mrtA rttawufetfhiTm /^ -BhrarirMi fHjitipmunly fnilww—akinm»atroBpeofJa in tiiafallowingrpQBitiong.

TECHNICALMANAGER
The personappouitedwillbe qualified to'dagreelsydia

.
Snleractimwitheboploafing. Applicants will bosititaHy

qualified,aMe to demonstrate a successfultrade record at S
• seniorlevelin pioduciioc/zuaterials managementandbe

the Institute ofMechanical Engineers (CENG). Candidates
willhave experience ofdtowhub vessel fabricationto inter-

Bationalcodingstandards andcompxehenmveknowledge of
adacrptioiitechnology togetherwiUi an understanding of’

electronics andadvmcedicontrol technology:
Thisis an excellent careeropportunity foramanager .

who ispresentlyleadingasuccessful engineering design
tftjin in ssBisibrfiDVixcoiBBQti tnmnh»^
to ourdevdopmant andcontinuedgrowth.

MATERIALSMANAGER
This is a demandingxble^which ^wfllappealto aperson,

withflairand selfmotivation tobexespon&jble forallactivities
related to nwteriakprocuremenfc schedulingandthat

readyto assume overalld .

They will be familiarwithMAP.andoomputolsad
systams, possess aknowledge of fabrication techniques and
have anunAerstundingofamulltyroduct, tar.hnr>IOpyoriea-
tated industry

Attractive salaries are on offertogetherwithan eicallant

contributorypension scheme and otherlaipe company
benefits.

Pleasewritev^iyourcareerMsttayto date^ to?*

,

M. J. Bartlett, PersonnelManagen;
PaUPneuinatiDB Limited,
Walton Hoad. Fbxlingtan,
Portsmouth. Hants.P06 lTD.
Ihl: (0Z05J 37090L

PALL

wdrldleadctsm
mRAnON TECHNOLOGY*

SALES ENGINEER
high pressure pumps

• Tl. _ , . Wsif a vcj y oDfltppf^nt ^nfintcr,

S tavol™,

1 considerable traYcl if essenbaL
;nt»Tv

>e «e a ^ caHy
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an(t

aesuwncauy execu
Beet office your
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Data ProcessingConsumables
Our efient one of the mdorforceswttmlhe corrouter inrtaftyfelookingto

furtwreensofidate its posttonwWnihefioppy dak. daisywheel aid ribbon maricet

MajorAccount Executive
£12,000 basic-t- car London £22,000 O.T.E

This is an idealopportunlyfara sates peTsonfttwfe currently successful

Irt It* sector to takeonamuchmoreresponseand flnandatyrewanfinp role.

Only operating atthe highesttevd selfing to meqorencHsers it wfflappeal

partiaiariy to an existing m^oraccount salese»cu*vp orto a sates person

with the flairand authority to aspine totHs potifion. Future potento is excellent

as progression tomanagementis uttmatelyanecipated.

Sales Representatives
£10,500 basic* car £18^00OT.E.

Londonand Mandtester
The ajccessfullaunch ofanewrangeofodnsumatite pnxfactswhfchara

already estabHsheti In Europe necessjtatesthe creafioo ofthese Iwo nett

pesaions. Responsa^tywifi beforihe estaMshnentofdlstrfautor nebrarts In

lhe norttiand south.These positions represertew88entopporturiities for

experienced tfistriadorsales peoplewho are.eager to estabBtfi themsetwswith

a m^ormtA-national manufacturerwith the associated benefits oi career

enhancement and financial reward.

For afl these positions contact mitiatty the oonsuilart tohe cSert,

StephenAndrews on 01-4937303 orwrfte to him an

Arlington ConsultantsLtd
Search ftSelectiort . ...

357-160PiccadillyLoudonW1VONQ 01-493 7303

Our cEent,Continental Can, is part ofthe world's largest packaging company.
At their ultra-modern UKplantmWrexham, employing 200people andnow in

its fifth year of operation, they manufacture aluminium 2 piece for the
beveragemarket, and offer these two outstanding opportunities:

ShiftManager
£16j000+

Repotting to the Production They are looking for a professional
Manager, you’ll menage the total with sound management experience
production facility on a shift basis which, ideally, might bave been
and have responsibility for the gained as a shift Manager/

Despatch service functions in arucal engineeringand experience of
conjunction with their respective a continuous process operation fa

managers. desirable. Re£ 024.

Electncal/Electmnics
Engineer

ComputerisedProcess Control and
PowerSupplySystems £13,225+
You’ll lead a. small team of Weil- ufacturing organisation, in addition

aualified Electricians and .manage, to any apprenticeship or academic
the complete 'electrical requirement, training. Education to degree or
from incoming 11KV supplies HNC/HND standard. is essential,

through toPLC controls, in addition with membership of the 1EE
to maintenance and projectwort. desirable. Man-management experi-

You should have experience in the
.
ence at a senior level would be a

engineering departmentofaprocess distinct advantage. Eel. 025.

or continuous production type man-

'

7rf addition to tire highly attractive and weekends) for an application

salaries, there are firstcrass benefits form, orwritem confidence to him,
including a Private Health Scheme quoting the appropriate reference, at

for you and your family, together Austin Knight Selection,
with an excellent pension scheme. Tricorn House, 51-S Hagjey Road,

‘ Relocation assistance willbe given if Edgbaston, Binningham B16 SIP.
;

appropriate. ja A »
Join their energetic management AllClin
team and youU enjoy.working in an- <*

exciting environment which has a T/-. *1^1
I

single status structure. 1% Iffr lllMen or women please telephone . -5*42Jra
]

Barrie Witt on 021-455 6255 (Office
’

- W

D

l hours) or 06S45-66477 (evaangs. . . J^vlWvUl/il .)

CEOSITE SURVEYS

GROUP LTD.

is an internationally operating survey group i

specialising in positioning by satellite, surface and ,

acoustic positioning systems; hydrographic and
j

site surveying; telemetry and remote operated
vehicle sensors primarily to the offshore hydro-

carbons industry. To meet further expansion
|

plans, we wish to increase our U.K. and inter-

national staff by recruiting before the 1985 \

season:— j

TECHNICAL MANAGER
An electronic engineer with- considerable' expert,
ence in both navigation and shallow geophysical—
systems to be based in tbe United Arab Emirates
and travel -throughout the Gulf States, as well as
organise and operate tbe eiectronic workshop.

ELECTRONIC ENGINEERS/
TECHNICIANS

with experience in either positioning and/or in
' underwater acoustic systems. They wflj be required

to commission, operate and maintain tbe equip-

ment both on and offshore.

HYDROGRAPHIC SURVEYORS
at all levels of experience and qualifications

including party chief.

SOFTWARE ENGINEERS
with experience in HP Basic and possibly ‘Poseol

languages and with practical survey and geodetic

knowledge.

All applicants should be suitably qnalified and
experienced and all posts except that of technical

manager are operational.

Excellent salaries and benefits wiD - be paid to

successful applicants. There are good prospects

for career advancement.

Applications from freelance personnel for the

above disciplines would also be of interest

Applications in writing please enclosing detailed
curriculum vitae tor—

Mr John D. Wawman, Geosite Surveys,

14 Brinell Wav, Harfreys Industrial Estate,

Great Yarmouth,. Norfolk NB51 OLU.

FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS
APPEAR TODAY ON
PAGES 12, 13 6r 14
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f'Lawn Tennis LLOYD

By HOTSPl’R

IMPROVED prospects for a. resumption of

•
^ racing in Britain by the weekend have

:
. stiffened the resolve of Ian Balding, who

: has set himself a target of losing 101b in

. the next 48 hours.

The Royal trainer is temporarily diverting his

attention from preparing for the new Flat season to

saddle three-quarters of his jumping string on Satur-

day, when he plans to ride got ^ Vl^a bejrore then to justify

jn a point-to-point at Twesel-
j

down before watching his Balding’s jamping team is the Buck Hou
'• •

. -r, stayer Cheka, who will have a Wp«pI ArtWO runners at Ketnpton over hurdles in preparation
wessei /Ar

TK.pi. for «m outing on the second day -
* ai R - of the Fiat season in the Don-

A slight (haw has prompted £TJ5SdfiSlJ?i!2?& 'IrhhRaang
Kempton to arrange a o p.m. second in 1983. (

Inspection today to assess In the meantime. Balding has TTf. A 7VTCJ’E,T
prospects ' for tomorrow’ excess wei?nt to ^ed in order to XlAlKolIijLj
r, rH wit-h Minhapl Webster nde Ross Poldark -n an Open race
cara, wnrn lvncnaei weosier,

the Arm .. point-to-point. The
derk Ox the course, express- i+voar-old had tendon trouble j tj * rrt/-v
himself “slightly more opti- last year and has not run since' K Al III
fuisdc” after yesterday's finishing fourth in the 1983 Fox- .-*• V/

Convincing Bates

surges through

to semi-final

home IN

3 SETS

By JOHN PARSONS
TEREMY BATES convincingly moved into the

v semi-finals nf i-he T. T A Satellite Circuit Mastersv semi-finals of the L T A Satellite Circuit Masters ^,^to clinch the match-at

at the David Lloyd Slazeneer Racquet Qub in Heston 6-2 m the third.
. , . ° Th e fifth seed* Johan. Enek,

yesterday, despite one of .

~—
shldviw m „« an? thf tin,.

lus waik-about Spells in
! United States. At times he volubly lArgentmaJ were etaraatol Jr

the second set. ! -ffiSH. _ CS& oKBrt!*»

Buck House {Tommy Carmody), a sc inflating display of jumping to win the
Wessei Arkle Perpetual Challenge Cup ’Chase at -Leopardstown yesterday.

Fredcoteri spoils

Ararun record

hwuui. sutiLj ijj
;
UTmea tunes ne voiui«> Tarifc

the second set
i
“{?£* ftSSPli 1. «, SSSfiL SSff ®g

the time. aDowed himself to ".Lf"

m

»
become distracted by line- game of the second set, he was a first-round matt*.

calls, interruptions from die understandable- upset bv a caH Another seed: to go out

j
adjoining court and, one sus- *i“ch P“ l

.
hi munder Pre«ure at {“““itk. bTsSt

pects. bis concern about H^re^nTe^vvIfrspectacular Pfister J£
,

difficulties he has had in ace and then two more in that Stan Smith, and Brad Guam
obtaining the visa be needs came twords his match totiri of b«at Pavel blonl ttzecso-

Yn nisi- n ra ;m . »_ 10. an dhe went on to save Four SlOVaJCiaA.
to p lav in Cairo next week.

t,reaU-points and denv his oppo- . .. .
He remembered in good time, pent the onlv significant chance AIW Desieii ..

however, that he did not need he had to fight his way bade In the' Grand Prix 'tournament
to do a great deal more than Whatever happens todav and, in Toronto, the fourth-seeded— — — a--- .

— — ’—" — midicbci ouu, — - - -“'-7
keep the ball m play to lore one hopes, m the final this tour- Jimmy Arias, of tne un^n
Morten Christensen. 19. to beat nament. in the view of- Paul Hut- Stales, wilted trader nnatKmgMorten Christensen, 19, to beat nament. io the vTew of- Paul Hut- Stales, -wilted trader nasming
himself. I chins, the British team manager. serves and approach shots trim

nn.=«*i™lr «imri.E i A!1; “““ :*

inisdc” after yesterday's finishing fourth in the 1983 Fox- .

assessment. hunters at Afntree.
;

'Southwell, where tomorrow’s riding
3
JoS^Je'flki^'wSJ^And ATOIVFi

ether meeting is due to take a Praver. favourite for the Daily -HL J. VJA1JLJ
place, report a great improve- Express Triumph Hurdle, have
menl in conditions and no improved by. 50 per oeus. Fred Ws*. rorresnondent
inspection is planned. Winter, Francome's retaining

. _ Mirresponaem

ProTO-rt^ fnr C5h,rti,v-c trainer, has withdrawn Tammo, TTANSEL RAG. among ol

BonS^L^tav,SgS 2,.
taSi«Shtart C“P “ ^ acceptors for pert

S-ffh JV sole candidate- , r-v.

By Toyy STAFFORD
ARARUN lost his unbeaten- record over jumps -and

caused his trainer. Paddy Mu 11ins-food for thought
when just failing to make all the running in the Wessei
Gable Champion Hurdle at j— •

Rires. impress! velv resisteriae t
ougnt to ue one oi last satellites ;

;

a 100 per cent, record on^r^ .
for Bates. “Now he has to get G»|«^]2arfB

aTtL£’ Aria-
senes the final se: won M !

out there on the international car- In * one-sidea first sex. Anas

i* H J iSSdtiJSwh cui. foil time.- Hr Hxtduos Mid. ^ to
jgSLtr Landgren through

to
C
iSb

e
tK

n
ha" in“to fha’S In ™da ' »“>« =™M"al A^T.St'gS^'^ tiw St

with the disappearance of snovr
fr&rn the track, bnt a combination
q£ snew and frost pats the card
at Stratford-on-Avon in serious

first acceptors for next
ue canoicaie.

month’s Champion Hurdle.

Denyvale withdrawn \
is fancied to take today’s

Most significant absentee among I
W-

J-
O'Grady Memorial

doubt and there will be a JO a.m. ]3'mthdrawals at yesterday’s first Hurdle (2.30) at Thurles.
inspection today. acceptance
Balding j representatives at trained Derrv vale, a 25-1 chance winner- of "the Swe^DS Hurdle Jumping holclly and fluently lorKempton on Saturday are Penny ;n ante-post betting. Reg Hdlins- mnnllC trainer's son Tony Mullins.

''lon the tramer hopes h^ad has taken Out of the Gloom “ Ararun went into a four-length

2S. ,¥tSj h 1 tbe c*,?llen" oat of the Champion Hurdle to m
.
a^e amends fur his

icaj over Sunshine at
wsti -FesLival with a prominent concentrate on the Triumph. disappomtiBg run when fourth halfway. Bnt whereas the stable’s

The fire-year-old. impressive

Leopardstown yesterday.

• For ;mogh of the two miles,
run on

_
astonishingly good

ground and in spring-like con-
ditions, Ararun resembled a
worthy successor to' his stable-
companion Dawn Ran.
Jumping boldly and fluently lor

TAFFORD
. immediate* after Kirn a rtrnf-

n0 ”’? a ^ ' P%ter L“od«Ten» two xls *** F* ***&* M
vear 5 winner from Sweden, who break points and a service break

n- record over jumps and ISSL^lMDafr Eve £55 1

J?
ea
L-
NS£ Zeaian^r Bruce Per- before*maldng .bis exit.

'

r Mullins, food for thought ! usable impression of Dr
IJSdJWSft' i*SS

the running in. toe Wessei Magnus rk\e.
^ j counlrvman Marc Albert 6-3, 6-1. Sammy rj«n 7

A

Si
,;;wB

n
njk«. Reviewing the circuit Mr Hut- Eliat Tehsdier, the second seed,

1 Qrn iTA"m : : <:h 'n<; Mid had provided British beat Glen Mich&ata of Canada.
IrKRASEP AllV r 1 h--^Sa^SfVdiwiirto' P{aver‘ ‘erkmg the first rung on and the third seed, Kevin Cnrren,UiUJ^vJUl J. • he was beaten 0> Batons doom-

; iaddf.r — and a chance to beat th* Australian Brad Drewett

REMAINS

Tony Mullins,
into a four-length

FAVOURITE
(JREASEPAINT. runner-

St''’
“ tfl

^.
Portia ne Handicap

chariie Nelson's Fan Club, rid-
1

behind Red Oyster at Naas last I brilliant mire 'would***'probably
! r vUllnnlrc f

African Denys Maitdorp 6-2, 6-2.} Stephen Shaw has just spem a !k SSSEF < t««m
Itev deTfiL»SSd Hiui did- best! Hme- _ .

have otfbiM on thaT advaJ-
j

Grand Nattonals. retained j- It wont be_ ea± TmI not .week working,
witt, DennT Ral-

J*.
<£

3_. .

a
l^r. . iLi TTi i ..7!

: *he ladder — and a chance to beat the Australian Brad Drewett
«M«t "“rid ranking points- 6-2. 6-4.

k* „ rl? ’ with nearlv 400 matches He des- cand wux t-msemt <u> oohm.
.*” ail0ued at -4 ™ the lcribed h as money well spent. c«wbn£».-**iM, h. mgw « J-

1 511111

I
It is the LTA's responsibnity, jf’SS? .dflWR 14:

— _„_4. I he «aid. to provide competitive W -Ha— sowIt rw Gemini'i **
Enksson next

1 opponunities for plavers and to

The Bri'^b No. 4 now meets ,
rtav with them until thee are 2-4. *-a. s-«i »- dmh m -s. Smiu»

Stefan Erikwm. 21. the
n r̂

u™ ab,e 10 branch

expected Swedish natinnal champ- Put °n their own. 2nd n: T. tokM. u
MW- who yesterday beat South

[
Under this umbrella support fcJwSu ?w' omw«

Gtobb^-II n/t
e LeiSUW

of *th
e
'British** rnnners*at~Cagnes^ Besal Plcasnre: Mi<3i ©Toole’s tage, Ararun

^
could not-'-

.

ru4LC
: sur-Mer yesterday, finishing third leading Cheltenham contender. Coming to Lhe penultimate

«?
. j - i„fi over a mile. The card was the mav take the P. 2. Mower ’Chase hurdle, the entire field do«ed to

*n»prov«u a lot first in a 20-msetrn? package i3.0\ .and Eliogartv, who is on within five lengths, and in the

Rnth are owned by Mr Paal deal sealed yesterday Between ! course for the Christies Fox- dash for -home, the leader fonud

his ’ position as favourite who during hi- o«u careless 1 *tou *coach to Chris Llovd for -. >
GR

iftT
,1>

jf” rivn^hr*’T
}
exactlv sure how- fra going to ; Paris and Wimbledon) m Dallas. rt!amm«i«a iu a "If?,. 7-6. 6-3: .t

Sillon. who has named Ivor Extel and the Fren'di Jockey
j
hunters* ’Chase, is expected to the greater experience

lihonv after his famous pre- Club for transmission to British
j
prove best m the Sportsman’s

!

^peaaust Fredcoten t
- — — ’ - - v ’ •»—*—• — "'*• ‘for him.war trainer. Ivor Anthony, a
fonr-jrear-old by Sir Ivor oiit of Original negotiations centred

Hunters’ 'Chase (5.0V
town 'Chase, writes topspm from the back of the I iH"«u^mp6^s. s-i: s.

jt'Nuinsky mare, will be among on 00 meetings during die year,
tSel hest-br?d horses raring under but members of the Betting
jf&piping Rules.

on no meetings during the year. ‘Pleasure* fanded encouragement to challenge
|

tommy uarmoay Kept me iu-

but members of the Betting ^fji
n

,
on nw-in. bat year-old in mid-dhtsion until

Office Licensees Association were Regal Pleasure won at Naas Fredcoten. twice w-maer of the beginning a run four fences
• .1 . v s 3 — 'N'l-nphc Hiirvtla An fhic frurl- r — I n_ f _ - 2

Tony Mullins gave Ararun full
• ^afford.

, ^ , A
!»«->• i' not a tvpicallv stoic

|}; ?***&
encouragement to challenge! Tommy Cannody Kept me 10- swwe, po$s:b > because he has -o-nmjn.1 «.«. 1 -6 . 6-2

.'

again on the run-in. bat year-old in mid-division until
—

Fredcoteri. twice winner of the beginning a run four fences

Afriut 6-3. 6-2:
M. • Cbrlatrov-a

race provided a thrilling
between the improving
Bridge, owned bv. Dr

Bsiding at Cfaeltenham after a keen on taxing a service which Handicap 'Chase, appear 1

promising seasonal debut at would get in the way of raring Pleasure’s chief challengers.
Chepstow but the trainer believes in this country. Eliogarty will strip fit FollowingGjepstow but the trainer believes in this country,
that race was “ not quite right

" ** We are in
aid expects a better showing arrangement on
nett time- " He’s in the Mildmay the French cha
of Flete at Cheltenham bnt he’s meeting.

1 Triumph * probables

. Stskm Bridge, owned bv. Dr

|

Hillan', the president of Ireland.

I
and bottom - weight Future

,

! Prosperity.
J

Tbev drew 20 lengths dear of

Thurles fields and riding plans

representative Mike- Dillon. on Fredcoteri. admitted on bis .

Paddy Mullins will wait a few return to unsaddle, that he bad |

days before commuting Araran dropped his whip approaching the
,

71 rf 1**5 fit Yl fy nl/ITIfi Vo the Champion Hurdle. He mav last fence, and the photo-finish .

f t/\A/ I f/U/Ml'Ci UlCtf deride that the Waterford Crvstal verdict, which was a short-head mO j|
- Supreme Novices' Hurdle on the favour of Seskin Bridge added

same day would be a more com- to the jockey’s discomfort
3.30: ANAGLOGS DAUGHTER MARES ’CHASE fortabte objective than a tussle _

£1 020 21<m (is)
B
r
own* * Gazett* aud Gaye Cheltenham pointers

1 povaceata. m. McGoooa. 9 M-7.«. D. Mc6oobi cti Bajan Sunshine is another with P1
.
ere

'Y
erc J001"®. Cheltenham

a uur BaUrteora L>dr, m. Neville. 9 II-7 ... a. Mtuiim two Cheltenham options. “We pointers in the ^Vessel Arkle
3 100 L^een. m. wm. 7 li-T M. Bym« mav go for tbP thr^Tine etav^-c' Perpetual Challenge Cup -Chase.

IRISH CGRR.
2. 0—Forty Grand
2.7n_HANSEL RAG (nap)
o- 0—Regal Pleasure

S in—Lau raven
A. 0—Seven's Specs
4 oO—Luck; Trip
5. D—-Eliogarty

FORM
2. 0—Muscodova
2U»0—BanseL Rap
5- 0—RAINBOW WAKEIQB

• nspl
3-50—Della Morphy
*. 0—Xewlar
4.30—Auahwiillam
5- 0—Eliogarty

Cheltenham pointers

There were more Cheltenham}
pointers in the Wessei Arkle

,
i

Perpetual Challenge Cup 'Chase, i

POTTER KEEPS.

HER NERVE

'

« 4n> L«T n o-cnnrmn fin 7 .
may go for the three-mile stayers' Perpetual Challenge cup Chase.

leremv Bates
llam J -q"S?L t™”' t o-SS'rti, « ii.s

J- Q«*» race rather than the Champion.- a>. **'«* Buck House gave a Jeremy Bates . .

y
^ ’ T' ° D ’ 6

4,
3
X. o-cin-shw said his owner Paid Green.- “I santillarmg display of fast jump- Danish Opponent,

. . . . « ooc courw weed. a. Rottiwcn. 7 u-2 Mr B.-Reurmew vti don’t think we’d fancy beating ra
6; . .. . . v/i

7 cooDeennrk Row. j- Man«an. 6 ii -2 p. Web both Browne's Gazette and Gaye But the outewne mai ha'-e been
s U20 Delia Mnrpiv. p. Moakiev. 6 li-a j. BnMa Brief, but we might take on one different had Boreen Pnnce,. the ———

to winner ,-j
ooo rueUght, m . oTooia..7 n-a n. MeUo of them."- favourite, not dislodged his

i ? Joo^.’gS' I'£!£?' t* ,V.'2
a— A’ J ‘

°'8r,“ Last- vear’* Stillorgan Hurdle l
ockev Brendan Sheridan four European Bobsleigh

. *. Madden « oil BK'nS&.'ij'aft a M-2 Mr' jVMM ^ KT^Tri imSf fi"; ft* ^ SSd * * ^ ^ *"
T. J. Taaffe « “ ^ A. .Fnwrt “Ho rt,. ^TAT>T?¥ T TO

Advance official going: SOFT

2.0: DRIS& 4-Y-O HURDLE Value to winner
£900 2m (18 declared)

.1010 Nine Vntedw. M. O -Toole. 11 .

4

N. Madden
2 081 Musnodeu, -M. Gr-uMck, U-1 T. J. TaaMe
B 00 Be Sfg Luck. .M. Mom*. U-0 T. Cranody
4 000 Captain -Vlbrax, J. Murp»-. 11-0 . . . P. Cohdlle
-ROOD Cbnnicny. M. Coraofly. 11.a . .

. M. P. Dwyer
5 OOOCavloU. V. Knmedj. 11-0 ... Mr D. Cockburn 131

7 COO Deerpark Row. J- Mangan. 6 11-2 p. Web i
Doth Browne s Cazette and Gave

t

.»ui ine ouicwi
s ego Delia Moryhj. p. Moakiey. a li-a j. Branta Brief, but we might take on one different had B<
9 000 FMrllgbt. M. O'Toole. .7 11-2 .N. Maddeu af them."- favourite. UOt

l

1

? 000 uen'^Qn' j-'toSSS*’
A’ J '

°’8r,“ L*?]-' vear’* Stillorgan Hurdle jockey Brendan
11 bod urn » cm. J- tionjon. r 11-3 — .-j 1- f«-ncp_s from hoi

Jeremy Bates . . . too strong all-round for his'

Danish opponent, though his concentration

wandered at times.

• 'Seventh-seeded Barbara Potter
of the U.5. survived' a scare to
beat West German Bettiha Bunge
7-5. 7-8 in tile first round of the
$150,000 Virginia Slims tourna-
ment at Oakland. California.

Potter, 23. served for the match
at 5-3 in the second but Bunge's
pinpoint returns 'sent the. match
into a tiebreaker.

Claudia Kohde-KIlsch of West
Germany, seeded fifth, regis-

tered her first win In three tour.-

nameats this year. beating
American Kim Sands 6-L 6-2. •

Camille Benjamin arrived late
for her scheduled -afternoon
match, blaming transport prob-
lems. She was fined £480 bv the
Women's Tennis Association and
her spot went to an alternative.
Lea Antonoolis, who lost 85. 7-6

to Lori McNeil.
'

VIRGINIA SUMS T'MRNT (OekteNR.—Rd 1; C3>edia Kobde |W« Grr-
mJDvJ br Khn- Sand- 6-1. 6-2: Lori
VMVeJB bt Lra MlKwosoHs 6-5. 7-6-
(7-5>: Robbs WbMa b! Lam GBde-memr 6-4 .

' 6-5: Tate* Mtw bt
Bettor* Bunge «W«w (Vnwn») 7-5.
7.6 '8-y>: remit Unde M Tanv
HMledW 6-3. 6-3.

Swimming

t. Cnnradr ,i4 0t;o Mrs Caaper, j. sent*! ii 1 1-? ... d! coIIob 17) ^6 first su‘ home in yesterday’s
j

Sheridan said: “He jumped the

. 'p.cowne 15 000 P- McCarthy. 3 10-7
" Mr D. Addiwn> m running hold - that Cheltenham fence ^1 right but once he

M- t>~-— I on n»r/- 1 eT. , . . » «—. .— - — . wuaitoment cleared it. he dived to the right
A ' T -IJ 1

M- P. Dwyer
j

-S.P. FORECAST : 114 Unnvcn. 4 Saul Lucy. 3 .Della engagemenL
S

G»»iou v. Ketratd,. 11-0 ... Mr d. Cockbun, fs> Morphy. 1 b*ibboum ceyion Tanjuc. jo Good The race went to Atarc Millar. 3X1(1 there was no way I could
;I gff** G

.
J
.
wtt,t-_.r- suehoiMii, j 1-0 P. teed, scotch. Many Bukin., 12 -Moooduxer. j4 other*. the favoorite,. whose delayed stay with him."

|8 002 Pointer -Man »BL>, P. Canty. 11-0- T. Morgan

J 040 ,

,

c - ®’®Wfr <7> 4;0: "MOYNE HANDICAP HURDLE £900 2'2m from Dancing Gny. This. pair,
j
trainer, «-6uW be • optimistic

I?
R0M' A - R«1W0«». 10-11 A. Powrn

J* .
M*ves- M - R7«n. 10-11 . Mr A. Ryan i7i

13 00 Paper Princes*. F. O’Brien. 10-11 A- J. O'Brin
13 0 Rmghan PrloccH. M. Carroll. 10-n M. J. Byrne
14 OOO Unionched. F; Q •Brian. 10-II . ... K. F. O-Brleo

?fi '222 JSJS""
Tj,ntA P

'.
MeCan*". 10-M ... R. OSmu

16 000 BaflyfccoJaa, o. Weld. Vi-0

H -21 £0rty tlraad. P. O'Leary, 11-0 Mr G. O'LoaryW 000 Kandahi, T. Carherry,- 10-II T. McGircn
RESERVE HORSES

19 U00 Little coif, J. Murphy. 10-11 T. TmuM
2? 222 l avu-Smith. 1141 .’’m.
21 OOO Roamhof. Mix s. Ttnn i l.n u u ,

cballense succeeded by a neck - Mot
from Dancing Gny. This. pair, trame
Reflex 'Action (fourth) and Nino about

Mouse. Morris, Budk
.
Hoases's

GIOBELLENA

SCRAPES IN

seven year - old’s Switzerland’s defending cham-

Mr G. O'Uvy
. T. McGircn

. „ , _ „ Volador, .who finished sixth after chance :>n next month's Arkle pion. Silvio Giobellina. had to

p hZ* 81 i N. coWm some sloppy rainping. are likely Challenge Trophy at Cheltenham come from behind to avoid the
low. v. Kennedy. 6 n-5 ... r. oDootm* O' ^ ‘CHelgentaxm, rf that race were mo on good jgootniny of failing to qualify
p.- Hughe*. 8 u -2 h. Ruga* although bookmakers did not grouui ..Bat if the going « weekend’s four-roan

. m. Pareen. 3 ic-13 M. j. By™. app»r to take too much notice soft, he*U simply not. run.” he *£ *!!£* I? ,
1. * p1Trnnranpat. j. bsmo. 10 10-M — of the form- -• said.

competition at. the European
id ibl). f. Flood.' *9 io-i a. Poweu . .

' Bobsleigh Championships in St

Selectors reconsider

international deadline

T. TmwM

FORECAST: 5-3 Musnjdov*, 4 F
Volkdor. 7 Captain VIbrar 8 Pointer Man.
ipifr. HerrMoem Row. 12 Ckumwiry,

2 F4P Stonmosn. D- - Hbnhea. 6 1-1-4 T. Morgan
2 FFF Tulhn* rei ruuuiHX, P. Honly. 8 11-4 S. Conroy (7)
5 074 Flute Plan-. V. Kennedy. 6 ]1-5 ... R. Opooann
4 200 Legate. P.- Hughe*. 8 11-2 H. Ruga*
5 1-13 74ewlw. M. Purcell. 3 lff-13 M. J. Byrne
6 Fancy Pat, J. Ryan. 10 10-1-1 —
7 OOO GalaOeld |8L>. F. Flood. '9 10-1 A. PoweU
8 051 Seuen'y Specs. P. MeCortan. 3 10-10 ... J. O'Neill
9 Zhnuletta. D. Swan. 6 1-0-7 p. cm
10 041 carry Lunch. H. de BromBead. S 10-3 J. P- Byrne
[I SF1 Maiw 'Butler. W. Gleeson. 7 10-4 Mr J. Glereon 171
C2 503 Prufonnd. J. MurpUy. .3 10-3 - T. tmaad
13 000 Wupdfiud .PrinccM. P. MulUw. 8 10-3’ P. MutUni

Hockey;

8.38: W. T. O’GRADY MEMORIAL HURDLE
£1,500 2\va. (18)

.1 241 Fredmlxrl. A. Maori. 9 12-0

£ inn
A ‘ "e*nand - 5 M-M "... i. 'p^tn

i 152 ‘•“f•*: J- O Gndy. S 1-1-31 P. J. Ryan
^2S?SSSU- 2 V ’Vp. nMun-M

13 300 Rtag-Roed.- P. Madden. 6 9-10 . ... K. F. O'Brien
1« 004 SandMSuoPRe, P. McCarthy. 6 9-10

Mr r. McCarthy (7>
77 052 Tasty Gny, A. Krone. S 9-10 M. Moran
18 OQQ Th* Lunanote. J. Fanning. 5 9-10 —

. ,
RESERVE HORSES

1 S 012 Celtic Honey. M. Canntogham'. 5 WJ-S K. Morgan
20 POO Coulreagb Piincew. P. Madden. 6 10-2 N. Madden
34 312 Mariana. J. 6hbOu. 6 9-12 P. KMy

S.P. FORECAST: 3-2 Reivtsr. S Seren’a Specs. 9 Carry !

Whitaker England’s

first full-time coach

Moritz ’yesterday.

The 1902 world champion was
in danger of finishing last in. the

Swiss race-oS when he bad the 1

slowest lime of
.
the four on the

first laid. .... „
Btrt the track record-*older, 30.

By PAT BESFORD
rpHE derision to pick Britain's team for the only full

international of the season, against Sweden at

Blackpool on April 12 and 13, without waiting for results

from the National Short i

“
:

1

Championships is to be Angling
reconsidered at a meet- —
ing on Sunday. a-i i

The Championships, in Mao-
put in the second fastest run on rtiester over the Easter week-
the second laof to finish ahead of entj are ^ first major home

event of tb sason '« whidi a0
and Ralph Pidder who dropped

cao^atcs foT fte raatch squad

Birt it .was the vetera-n Hans are fikely to trite P»rt-

411b PIKE IS

BRITISH BEST
. By DEREK FLETCHER
NeviH Fi riding, of Lea, Gsrne-

a 401 B.. u — * *- «"« »-r. rvMuur: w sesviar. s Srtm'l kKU, 9 Carry

4 210 R
T
S2ta

e
*Vf/ MwWwi Iwrt. 8 Fluls Flayer. 8 Diane** Glen. .Tatty Guy. «

3? 3- N*'?n* 21'4 .... R. Keuta Motor BuMlar. Profound.. 16 ertlier*. - .

9 CroJiey
1

!

1

6 iV-4
K' °'Br*“ LOUGHMORE 5-Y-O N.H. FLAT RACE

10 ' omul*®. Prtoc*.. P
McCartl«r ^ (Amateur RWersl £

•
mnc«u. P. Osborne. 8 11-4 , ^4* n iiBIlBIlM J. O'Keefo,

11 >114. ftlhuFjHtm. T. a-.. ft orehld Fire. M. Pniwl 1

By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
Hittebrand, 40. who provided the Austin Rawlinson, chairman o( J^

oug
l
fc *

_^
sh“?

nfSpec^r with

Swiss with their bluest hope of the British selectors said: The the Severn - Trent Water
gold medal success on Sunday. team is being chosen on March Authority. wtU submit a claim

11 -144 Sub-Editor. J.- Mun*y. -6 11.* pm25'm oiDMfth- r.iUto - -r r-T2 _ F - “nrM 020 MiDe GuUeg.- T. Carheny, s llli” ' V» M0 Aanetto*. Delight, C. SL” • M-l* lLw ^**»™*W! * ueagut. c. Klnane. 6 10-13 M. J, Byrne

?! + Carey. 8 10-15

16 AM p
- ,7 IO-)3 P. s. Itotten m16 400 Petit Pierrot. E. Finn « libi t - m

I
7 OOO Innucer* Jutau T. CrMteBo. 11-11 T. S. Cuttenu

17 410 Mutter CtadL C. UunUp a io
" R* O DoTOV«n * OOO Lwky Trtn. A. Kennedy. 11-11 . ..8. KOBMAy 171

(Ampteur Rrdersl £720 2m (181 meat for the first1 044 AaotoriRlam, J. O'Keefa, 11 -IT ... J. O'Keefe 171 meiBC TOr TlDe DTSt

2 O Cabin Fire. M. Port*3, M-U R. IVWte 171 •"

5 Clever Fox. J. Hass- ft, 11-M D. Haatrtt (51
4 00 Dlacatn Boy, F. flood. 'U-U J. Sleotor Btg^KOCe-Acceptors
Q Fab- Treasury, D. Hughes. 14-11 P. J. Finn " '

]

6 00 KObBrook. W. Broorum. 11-11 ... M. Pirim i5) ' r xiaiTn t TTb
7 OOO Innocent John. T. CostoHo. 11-11 T. S. Cottrito I ^1 fN I1

J ST T

X SPECIAL council meeting of tiie Hockey Associa-
tion: yesterday gave its approval to the appoint-,

meat for the first time of a professional full-time team uis -first ' descent- ...
He wa-s onlv 34 hundredths oF a

coarii to thp Frifiiand He^ only j? nanarenins or a

j. seexrod dower on Ws next run.

stration. previoas record was a 40-

Sponsors not involved X " ItorS Mer?*N„ “<S;
“ We have not considered leav in 19G7.

Megnler, 3 10-10 9 Matter Vole. P. Pmtdertest. 11-11 ... J. QueaUy
lb lOONmnHk, r. Con-v 1 -m.lfl

Mr C- F\ **!*“»* 10 320 Baity MstfOagh. A. Leahy. 11-8. P. F. O-Deodril 151
* - .

'

.

' 5
•
w -J' Mm n 000 CaurtteiBi)** Pal, R. O'Nrill. 11-8 „.'R. O'NelB (3)

i-ttMoWI Ban-runner .state* trainer *9 000 EWe Abbey, J. FaniUno. 11-8 —
RESERl'E HORSES w OOO H*zri Hen. P. HaVWt. 11-8 ...... —

la OOO Polar Burnet. P. MnHuM. t wi t* • “ o KriH^s Owe. D. Hagheu. 11-8- J. R. Dmgbm 17)
20 OOO Cumj^M T SSJ ’f-JS — * 15 000 Mm View Diamond. J. Fannluo, 12-8

LINE-UP FOR
CHELTENHAM

.nataoual side. •
• -

*
. and on that sort o? form, could “ We have not considered leav- » 1967.

David -Whitaker,' a - school- the man to beat East ing vacanaes in the scJections to Futiding. a pike specialist,

master at Marlborbuah Criteffe. Germany’s Oiympic champion allow changes after the National caught lus record breaker on rfw
PP5^.

1
! .

iwyuwrougn L.one*e. Waifjta£S! HooDC. Championships. Norfolk Broads using a smelt as
SiS*?.:

10 tfhe a two-year sa>- irSfau-, «,{. Joy Stromberg, public relations bait It was kept in water in -a-ckul*
two-year sab- _ .... "

.

d Joy Stromberg, public relations bait. It was kept in water in.a-
appowtl"e^ AffiSd“stiedSoSSS crew of officer _of the.Bponiors the York- mato tattHd njdon

,
sadt

2? 222 SSSf T. KluoiM. T 10-15
21 550 Bartbia* star. P. Corey. 3 lo-io

FORECAST > 9-4- Haruri TtM. 7,* v,, n.! J. _

Cheeky Ron. s Gnh.c

3v«: PZ MOWER ’CHASE £5.585 2^ (11)
ioaO-BMwwn, M. CallBinw. U A. 20
l m. , Corddl-Lauaiaek. 7 10-8 ..." 31

A - M*Nmb«*. 8 10-8

i M. Morris, 7 10-8 _
'

3- IMYtabUtag Sinolfir. A Duh<..j n .. . 7"T' 3

13 ooo Hssri Hen. p. mas*!, n.8 — CHAMPION HIJRDUE • corm^may forecast tiiat an yesterday of 1-07-47 hut hope to
14 OK*V« Owe, D. • Hoyte*. II-8-J. n. Dmlxn 17) WAXERFORD ' CUTSTAL CHAM- P ClUO 4ga8QB -fees fenoclc almost a second off that
13 ooo Mm view Diamond, j. Framing, 12-8 noN hurdle aco. coeHrmbam,- uhw. imu ‘ not- -De necessary. in • today’s final practice session.

w.v.uva mar. I-. cm 3 Ifl.wi u .. . i _ J- P. Kurinagb (71 'Whittier, A ffiCmber of SoUtib -
' - —

-B.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Haruri Rag. 7-2 I 17 im Pwr?*BcHrmtJ ^MkQuUb ^1^'r^McCjlto (71
gate’s' European Cup-wmnitlg CpFSTA RUN (« Morin*. — Art*

autarky Ron, 8 Shb-EdUor^O DUfcnauol H SSS Ste
WCCar&!r *" ZSmSfiSi ««

^

V’lU
1 w. x. Bute csi Brirf. CKozent* .win. Hrajstt_***-. ped 104 tunes by Great Bncam ig.b.L 158-04. s.

mssbrve horses SSf ’S'

The cast of the .new post is shire Bank, denied any involve until it could be weighed
estimated at £56.000 but it’s been Alan CeanK had a best time ffient *n tius decision. nessed by two other anders. ’

•

confictentiy forecart that an yesterday o/ 1^7-47 but hope to .She said: “The March selec- He said yesterday that when
increase in dub affiKatian -fees Wck almost a second offthat llon d?te was not at my request he returned lbe pike to the water
wai not -be necessary. in today’s final practice session, ewn though there is the problem it swam away in a majestic

KBSHRVU HORSES '

Dmv Psltos*. T. Corberry. 11-0 A. J. 'Mtttte fS> Bobbi’-Wmrittv _S*e. Y6ii_ Tb-a, _Sk . . .

Dran- Btoa Bo, j. McLoogwin, li-a — £««•; st™ and tughly respected m- worid nolcl,«W*Th. Stow. G. Webb. 11.11 ... J. Fogarty (71 hockey. .

OOVrl*

:
: 9-4 Matter Vote, 7-3 Xuciky Trip. ?l«t actoptoaott «Mr-d«y age. '

_ -T l 1 1 « -
?w?3a.’jrrjt-jja: 'mm -cha^

w smtth has big London may make bid
also coached the Great Britain n/YTlVT TA A flT "
team which won bronze 'xdedals I Uin I 1v MAIVL
m the Los Angeles Olympics and I J f ft h) •
last December the Champions By Our Bowls Correspondent TilT* I MMX I FIVITITIIPC
Trophj- m kaweht. '

. ' Ccrrv Smytht thc England. -

XV1 V/1 T1Urlt^ ’

I V7. 1. Scot!, a 11-15 ... H. Zesnluto I v_ fnir^to Mar. Tbff introduction
.
of a pro- J j'i . . . .. --J D^w^rntri-nvi w JL

1980, -is well-sited for die job

^ of printing the programme manner.

crrsta run («» Moriwi. — AH* because there are so few days He has now caught 118 pike
OBibdLa Cop: a Dr Burr. iSb-84. is between the two events. But 1 weighing over 201b His nrevfnna
-JX'WU’V*- 21 * A - T"™ wn

J.
r
1

i“ tl-l, on Sa-djy." b«. iilh. wM^ulSfSimilar proximities ot dates art year at the same secrethave caused problems before, location. -

8-P- FORECAST: '- 9-4 Matter Vote, 7-3 lad? Trip.
5 AbgftwiDlaxn. 5 Fair Trramre. 7 inaoeept loba. 8 Maa-5-; O WfabUtofl Senator, a. Redmond, g 'ira'n"

5 Fttr TTrtttore. 7 Innocent John. 9 Mon-
« . Going stndgM. it. CuiBt^ui. 1lo 10^4° Pow-1 te»° Raa’ 10 clerer »«• Dfac»“ Bop, 1C Both; MoMagh,

Meat accdptuoK tonr-duy ttadc-

CHAMPION ’CHASE Not unanimous

Z S? S**®'’
1" Warrior. M. .Cuaidngbani. 8^10.4

• 301 Hanoi Baasurc, M. O'Toole. 7 loJi
Morgan

,

8 MSWCII See. F. O-Bricn. 9 10-4 ^ C
*
I* '

11 020 Sttotow' Hour. H. MeMtoOg. 7 io.o'.. 3?^S
Butte Horse non-nunier, atalsi trainer

5.0: SPORTSMANS HUNTERS’ ’CHASE
(Ajjiatenr Riders) ' £3,000 om (6)

A former- Eogiand coach, .be

team whiah lvb'n bronze 'uledals
|

POINT TO MAKE
m the Los Angeles Olympics and
Jast December the Champions By Our Bowls Correspondent
T
T?Sy .™ Kaweht. •

. • Smyth, the England.
Middlesex and Paddington

T^tor. 5 WblttBwSfpator, 6 Wen See, 5 g-ri Fleam™'
_ -- — •—

r . vv*-» “
.

nmi uukum, u^vsihuu Iiiniumf -y---
,

-
. rc nnn

Aiaaiwe. 20 odtart.
Breuawg. 12 75.p. FORECAST: 5-4 BUoMror. 7-2 coder w«r. 7 Matter tote cth,tevuam gOEX> Ujr coming from the North. But it of Lewisham, in the ib.UOU

B:Bowirs tedi. is Bormwoda,. » Swrtr Hmtor- 5 mbSSI ^ »ie4 should provide England' with Lombard Champion af Chant
’ -7- Prtose* Breoawti. Botu Home. Bui- their best chance yet of reaching pions Southern Region finals at

, J 9T , - s®; “p^itovSSl" ^ final Stages of ifce World Grattons. Crawley, today.

Yesterday s Leopardstown results & SP .

1 too moult*. J. HKwrt. Id 11.7 -%Btt C. -Bcedte «T»
2 112 Under War. *« Hoa«n. 15 12-7 -.... €. Boiger
5 180 Bowery Beck, tody Earle. 9 12-5 V*. J.' Barb* (51
4 sn Uatter ERloJ VI. j. ScoU. 3 11-15 ... H. Jennlnga
5 Borrowoddr. W. waiie. 9 yi:ie '. c. Moanlw
6 Sandy Hour, J. RpUiweD. 6 11-10 S. BJevto ,71

"S'F- FORECAST: 5-4 'BUoMny. 7-2 c«der W«y. 7 Matter
B&x VI, S - Bowers Back. 16 Borrowodb. 30- SosOr Bbmv.

next acvertsnw: ttoir^gg itoge-.

r ..GOLD CUP
feorirtnJ J:J rnnuun tmflni M 1 U- u I C MT a auu t ouuiu^ivm

mow wort, oppojirion m.My 3*!! J
!?" hI

1"™™ T"? 'SS?® S!?1^ *WLondon as the venae for action, in ths short tarm.
’

the 1992 Olympic Games is v“' ,sh the BOA."
- BttDtonam Bwcaa should provide England' with Lombard Champion ot uaam- the 1992 Olympic Games is me boa.

Prtre,. 'arspawn. Back Hoiae. Bm. their best chance yet of reaching pions Southern Region finals at to be discussed next month, under the rules of the inter.
- 8SE; “ihSovSl" jbe final stages of ifce World G rations. Crawley, today. writes Pat Besford.

i^V^
,a
i„Ply

?
npic ConmwtceSrS'

^SKS?* (wSwSS
1”^ Srrtf He is bound 'to make a real The British Olympic Committee ^nr approved by the

TSSk%^nlSSSS. gSTE? && ihJSJF-liF* Df !t for ^ Hooper wDlI discuss, on March 19. the „2l&a^
,Ch

aS.*
15

?
make **»

London to Octpbesr 1966. amj fiteve Halihai suffered a sur- feasibility of mounting a rush irfifi™ 1!- d for J9Q2 this
The shoal meeting also set up defeat by Jack Neil, Chris bid againsr six other cities

™U5L “ ,a W October, 1996.
an appeals committee of chasr- §te«.ns and Dennis McDonald, in already in the lists. _
man westers, Apleby and Mayer the £1,600 Ronny Lamb Liveries Dick Palmer, general secretary COStiy StOdv
In mnmfor ite M.v rwf .QiHlfni n... P.aiUMnrai nn > -

Gahtgr GOOD- ' RBk*Vsv Warriar.'. Rigtatted .Jte. -rt* abui
Sicilian Aimgr.' Mknila

an. 8 Rare -Lady
Wenem Vtaao. 12 . <

Otottc- Affobfllry. Scon- 5.IS (2ra Mfri- rr v- BiSnteni * tw, ia«T Tag' MHMllcH‘31
P«vBo. » uui. 81A «. fj. Cimrtol. T^fc. l^AttS^S? *Skbi

-Ote: Win. iin .to- *-SF» 2. Another Ste S, tu Nlgftt - Jnrader. RtwHcad. 18 ™“- rB«.'» ,wa.
i
WiW

Orovc. 16 DBHMb 29;
Fmoig Cuile (4W,

STATE OF GOING

man Waters, Apleby sod Mayer the £1,600 Ronny Lamb Liveries ok* Palmer, general s
to consider tibe case of Sloughs Open Triples at Paddington on of. the British Olympic

mobe» sflew song tor^tofflotiow** Kenyan rateniationaL
JRavmder Laly

t
the former Tuesday. Don, sain: - rue iramanve came n>n-ii>ri whbbb

Kenyan raternationaL Smyth is noted for strong re- originally from Neil Macfariane, •>C
ab

?
rate fea*i-

Laly was suspended by his coveries after set breaks and the Minister for Sport, who at
^ ““ idea of

county for -81' dhys, following an earning a place m the Lombard his request met the dozen wa*
unpleasant incident daring the Notional finals _is an obvious members of our general purposes D«ause of costs.
Sussex versus Bucks Sontb semi- oportunity for him. committee on Feb. 5. 1,0 GLC-«r

Of toe arinsn uiyrapic Aasoda- rj-e Greats- t —a
*>5»t «'d

_
:SV*^*#**?™ carried out

. Tote; Wht,
tap; SPBF: £
NR: FBttbhn,..

Unveil. -gewT'; Ktnrptso
Jnmcctftm moo.

Toueft*t, 26 ?.Bwwi (4tw,’ SB OvcrTte Lett!
More \fOikr rr. S Ftt**. ^3 **•- - ittl. 'A. L. Moor*). Tow;

; MJ| .V-O^diig 0b* IT. SSi;.
5^: Mp. Wli 29k

s
|te**.. 19P. 1S».

OFFICIAL SCRATCHINGS
ywa- 7-4FI V. Doodai Ctoy iT. sSrt. ,&***•
CwmoAr. 4-H.2; SBwr Tray iF. Rots’. 9PSf:

Refta ArttoB Mtti. 3.43 (3m -cfcl-

£.222? J0 m Gr*r. u 9™n 1*.

7>ttri»,. 30 Amat Lfffs Hope-. 33 AOiaa T-j
’

GW, AHjwmom. 1Gndn Tool XaboMm c^rn^^^-ll ?y®v_“24 IS rw. Jdc. iv-i: V

Fr&JgZ JSSP’ZLJS!, *
rcw* final at East Grrortead last Paul Vancacopolous. Paul

,TS! iMk

W

November. Lewis and Richard Halev, 21,
T. w*tih. 3-4JFi_ J. Aim: GmooF, jSiataL Fir By NtBiH. Ritos. Th* original susnensior was bead Smvlh's list of chjllcoeris.

zjoo dm bnh is raa. vjc. iij: in ciomiuarun si'.v,

IS**-?*** s .'*<5 tt'ia *s»uv.Bk* Bow rr. iSS&ito-*'
EM ’ 86 - -VIB: tSS**

*
^toiqo*r.7-*l B D*rit I«y. iMr.C- P-.

/towMatwitt. {S?-
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X?RITAIN’S Jbh» Iitoyd

was a firobroond

winner in the men’s Grand

Prix lawn tenius tourna-

ment in La Qnintaf

fornia, beating I«n
Cassidy of the United;

States, in tihree sets.

Lloyd easily took the first set

at 6-1. lost the second 6-3. tilCB

recovered to clinch the matdrat
6-2 m the third.

The fifth seed, Johan. Enek,
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International Rugby

IN-OUT TOMES
BACK AGAIN
FOR SCOTLAND

By JOHN MASON
^LAN TOMES, who has been in and out

international teams since being first
capped nine years ago, estimates that he
will be making his fourth comeback when
he plays for Scotland against Wales at
Murrayfield on Saturday week.

The recall of Tomes, 35. is one of three changes
Scotland, who have lost four successive matches since
winning the Grand Slam last season, have made in the

team beaten in Paris last

David Leslie ... captain
'

- calls for better control.

Alan Tomes . . . genial

. giant who keeps coming
back.

The teams

D. tiUwu tHrrlofa m. K- T. SHuTijy
(Hawick). K. W.Bntattoaa iMetw).
C. R. T.- Baird (Rebo): J. V. Rntbcr-
ftd, r. C. Hanur (Selkirk/; G. M.
McGaiwcBa iWm of Scoil.'nd). C. T.
Drana /Hawick I. I. C. MUnv iHnrl.-
atthisi. A. J. Caronh^U. A. J. Tomes
<Haw(/-fcl. J. H. CjM/t istemtjrfa-
MelrtUa FT). O. G. [mile iCdiu capt-.k A. M. -Paxton (Selkirk).
HeptncMnenta. — N. A. Rowaa

iBorcmitS' ulr). G. J. CalUrrtcr. j.
.iKpHoI; A. N. Olber. D. -S.

JWUe «5*e»«rtVMelviBe TP). J. A.
Folloc/c tGortorrio.
lWff»; R. ' Hourquet (France).
‘OUNCE IS Ireland. Lmlinna
Road. March 2). — S. Blanco iBioe-
rtir): L. Pardo iMnml/ii P. m
I (Ml. D. Codortfoa. P. Eilrn
tVtwtH«De): J-P. Lesrarboura. I.
CaUon iDaxii T. DoapHaJ iBaymmr).
P- Drntrana <TBTb*») mot.. J-P. GiTB*t
OjOorxJ-O, F. Basel rBIaimz). J. Con-
dom ILr Boncaii/. J. Grattan /Agent.
I- Rodrkrarr (Mont de Uajaaa). J-L.
JohMd CBrtvr'.

Hfftftt: K- FltRniW (Australia).

Saturday.

Roger Baird, who sot to
Paris but withdrew oo the
eve of the march because of
shin troubles, is back on the
left wing in .place of Jim
Pollock and Gordon Hunter,
the Ion:;-serving reserve
scrum-half, is capped in bis
own right in succession to
Roy Laidlaw.

Pollock, brought into Scot-
land's squad last Thursday
when Iwan

_
Tukalo pulled a

hamstring in the pre-flight
training session, returns to the
bench.
Tukalo, the left wing against

Ireland, and Laidlaw, who has
a badly strained back, were not
considered.

The large, cheerful Tomes, who
has been bmtight back in place
of Tom Smith, of Gala, declined
a mode-4 wager oft/*r Saturday's
match that bo would be required
to play against Wales for the.
eisfh‘h time in a chequered
career.

Go at them
He travelled to Paris with

friends to watch the match and
his companions insisted after-
wards that their amiable friend—id fifl 5in, 17 stone of him-—
would line up in the seoood row
against Wales for Ids 40th cap.
After defeats bv Romania in

Bucharest, bv Australia and
Ireland rn Edinburgh end by
France at the weekend. Tomes
spoke for all Soots yesterday
when he declared that it would
be no good attempting to contain
Wales.
“ We’ve got to go at them." he

said. “ This is a m a ke-or-break
game for us. Tm delighted to be
back.

“ I was over in Paris and after
watchdog the game. I bad a feel-
ing I might be brought bade. I’ve
been written off three times
before, so this is probably my
fourth comeback !

"

Lrid-tnw’s ran of 30 consecutive
matches for Scotland ends
because rf. bis back injury.
Hunter, who will be partnering
John Rurficrford. his Selkirk
colleague, has been on the bench
for twofbirds of those matrixes
besides .apoearing twice as the
renl3cem«nL •

David Leslie, 32, leads the side
again and. in conjunction with
Colin Trlfer. the roach, will urge
Scotland's ball-winners to exer
mse greater control, not only at
the ImenuL To that extent seven
of thte Grand Slam pack will be
on duty.

France, who go to Dublin to
meet Ireland on Saturday week,
have announced an undianeed
tram, though sundry warnings
were piveu_ by Jacooes Fonronx,
the coach, in the subsequent dis-
cussions.

Patrick Esteve, said Fouroux,
had been retained quit of recog-
nition of his past performances
for France.

m

Hospitals Cup

MARY’S

SCRAPE TO
FINAL
By RUPERT CHERRY

St Maiy’s ... 9, Gny’s ... 6

7VEITHER of these seroi-

finalists at Teddinffton
yesterday looked poten-

tial winners of the Hospi-

tals Cup but St Mary[s

scraped through to their

37th final and tbeir ninth

in succession.

Both sides had enough of the

ball and sufficient opportunities

to win the match by scoring

tries. Their failure to do so
was dismal and victory came by
three penalty goals to two, the

winner bang scored in the

last few minutes.

Throughout Guv’s looked the
more likelv to gain tries. Thev
are an improvement on their
recent predecessors and this was
their first aonearance in a semi-
final since 1974.

The ground was hard under-
neath, with some mud and snow
on top. bnt there were large

spaces fit for good running and
Guv’s, after overcoming some
pressure., tried to make use of
them.

Forward pass

'A forward nass robbed them of

a trv but Hackett kicked two
penaltv goals while Mary's had
only the first of Booth’s three
penalty goals by half time.

The attacking bv both sides

with the ball in their hands was
unimaginative, however, and far
too often the direction of run-
ning- was infield.

When the ball did reach the
wings there was still little pro-
gress and late in the. game Reece,
on the. Guy's left wing, let a good
chance go by not making for the
corner flag.

Mary’s began file second hajr
with determination. Booth kicked
his second penaltv goal and
Miles just failed with a dropped
goal attempt.

Guv’s fell offside- in the 39lh
minute and Booth kicked his
third penalty goal from an easy
position.

— J. B/joOu R. RoMg-
- o- R. Kano. M. Dixon. P. Loiigtfra;

J. MIW. C. WMtwvnB: A. IMgen.
M- Ktmr, H. Batter, C. Cam. 9.
K-rn. c. Hmaxd. P. Horner. P.
Took-

H

obnon •!. Bihrt-

.
Gar's. — m. Borteti: M. Coleman.

A- Joo-% J. Ldntu M. Reeer: N.
Poole. R. Docker: G. Pa-TT, R. Dbccm.
M. Soot. P. D*«*. G. Inmmn,
A. Woo*. G. McHtar*. G. Srodta

Referee: R. (WiMWn iLpnta).

Horner, the St Mary's captain, scoops up a loose

ball under the determined challenge of Docker,
the Guy!s scrum-half.

John Player Cup

Lyclney set for another classic

.
By DAVID GREEN

QNE of the most intrigu-

ing, of Saturday's fourth

round John Player Cup
ties is at Regeutsholme
where, weather permit-

ting, Lydney receive Sale

in a repeat of their

third-round meeting two

years agOi

The «na*ch contained one clas-

sic element of a cup tie, a

senior dub of great tradi-

. turns ' visiting a less well-

;known one.

Sale prop Trevor Simon broke a

legv after eifjbt minxrtes ano
Lydoey, ‘exploiting their oppon-
ents' reshuffled pack led 9-3

M IraCf-rioie. Sale then gradually

got on top and two late tnes Sale,

'&ued them victory by 16 points

to nine.

The vigour of Lydney"* approach
'end, perhaps, their unexpected
mMH had almost undone the

northern riub. Sole skipper.

Steve Smith was quoted as say-

ing that the game was harder
than Euglaud v. France and
that he hoped he would never

Vay against Lydney agam.
Anyone with knowledge of tne

genial Smyth’s hyperbolic turn

of phrase would take this as a
compliment. But Lydney, under-
standaUy, were hart and apolo-
gies were necessary for remarks
made tongue-in-cheek sad taken
out of context.

rest on their halfback pairing
of Paul Howell, who has bad
impressive spells with Glouces-
ter and Bristol, and John
SavfUe. and on their back row.
of Bobby Fowke. Bob Carpenter
and Keith “ Spidcrman " Davis.

Ruffled feathers have now been - _ _ , . . . ,
smoothed and both dubs are r*form from which these players

can operate has been recog-
nised and regular hooker Phil
Hopkins bas been omitted in
favour of Ihc greater strength
and bulk of former Gloucester
player Steve Ashmead.

looking forward to the game.
Curiously, neither Smith nor
Lydney back row ttrao Tony
Curl is. who gave ten such a
hard time. wW be playing.

Smith’s work commitments have
been interfering wilh his avail-

abilitv and he is omitted in Experience
favour of Howard Fitton. Ws T _x__w
long-time understudy. and Lydney bave dass^ outadea

Curtis has not recovered from
iniun' sustained in training
before Lydnev’s fourth round
29-11 victory at Redruth.

Challenging hard
coached by the highly

respected Des Seabrook. have
lost only twice this season. One
of tbose defeats was at Neath
when, owing to countv calls,

they fielded a second XV.
Lydney. too. arc in good form
and challenging bard for the
leadership of the Bars South-
West merit tuble. With Glou-
cester end Bristol on tbeir
list, thev are unlikely to be
overawed bv mere reputation.

Many of Lydney's hopes will

hi
enced . full-back Ian

ilicins and wingers Keith
FoweU and Mark renneH, so
Sale’s defence will ignore the
wider areas of the field at their
peril.

Sale are confident in the experi-
ence of former England centre
Tony Bond, Andy Simpson and
Mike Higgs in the front row
and lan McKie at lock, and in
the dash of young flankers
Simon Tlpoing and Leinster
open side Ntall Gaffney.

On paper Sale should win for
(heir experience in 1983 wHJ
have taught them much about
Forest of Dean rugby. The
bookmakers will lay odds
against Lydney but will be
keeping them pretty short.

Saracens on crusade at Gloucester

**

ALEX EBAY, Saracens’ cap-

tain and No. 8. is. almost by

contradiction, a crusader, who
anticipates the expedite" to

Gloucester for Saturday^

John Flayer fourth round tie

tria rcKch, not trepidation

r-itw biichael Austin.

Rea, brum .«*t .gfJjfU

prominently among
statistics this season.

Saracens’ regards Andy WheeTans as the
best middle jumper in Middlesex.

They scored three pushovers “£0 these P«yershave such a

In a 33-6 win over Aberfinery last groimdlng In Welsh fixtures

October and Seay's ten fries. « eases the dmntingchaL
mostly from sennas, make him j”*^° °f playmg at Gloucester,

joint leading try scorer with “ says.

David Gregory, a goal-kicking Cup preparations in adverse
wing. weather have been assisted by

.. . .^ ,nc Keay, a Saracen since 197G the mnchappre^ited avalbbitity

Cm> match at Kingslmttnjs i^ apart from a season with Bedford, of Tottenham Hotspur's indhor

tourhttt challenge in Eiigx^
prefers to dwell on wins over fadUties at White Hart Lane.

Bridgend (21-16) and Gosfortb Saracens, who have added
(16-13) in the previous round. Harlequins to their regular list

next season, bristle with ambi-
Balanced side tkm as a dab, their lower rides,

the Crusaders, infidels, Turks,

Stevens disguises

Royal Navy cracks
By MICHAEL AUSTIN

Royal Navy ... lOpts, Civil Service ... 3
TW.CK STEVENS, the Royal Navy scrum-half, scored

two tries from contrasting origins, to gloss over
his side’s disarray at Portsmouth yesterday in their
final game before the Intcr-

Senrices Championship.
The Navy, who meet the

Army at Twickenham on Satur-
day week, can glean little con-

fidence, apart from a dictatorial

finale, yielding Stevens second
try, which obscured much of
their earlier lethargy.

The Civil Service, who Tost
27-29 to the Army in their only
previous game, lacked Ring and
dadley, their Welsh inter-
national*, but fielded a sprinkling
of experienced players, including
Goodwin, the Captain and Moseley
lock.

Chance goes begging _
Longstaff, the Gloucester

flanker, Wier of Fydde and
Dickenson, a Barbarians prop
From Richmond, also offered
touches of skill hot Goodfellow.
the outside half, seemed a poten-
tial saviour when they trailed 49
in the final ten minutes.
Goodfellow, of Newbridge,

fortified his side with a prodi-
gious left boot and sought a set-
piece position to atempt a win-
ning dropped goal, which his
tiring forwards could not provide.

As the game wore on, the
Navy drew strength from
superior fitness on a firm foot-
hold and from a commanding
bade row. Who inspired the con-
clusive try from a 45-yard move
with five nxinotes remaining.
Hughes, Nottingham's number

eight in their John Flayer Cop
match against London Welsh on
Saturday, linked with Wood and

5heldon, Allen accepted the next
pass and Stevens appeared in-
stinctively on the inside to com-
plete a nigh speed try.
The watching Royal Australian

Navy Under-21 side, who begin
a nine match European tonr
against U S Portsmouth Under-
2Js on Saturday, were impressed
at last. Jet Tag, woolly head
gear and a poor match had given
them an unappetising introd^
tion to Britain.

Martin Hawthorne, the deputy
referee, had travelled a much
shorter distance, from Horsham,
Sussex, but with greater urgency,
when Roger Parker, the appoin-
ted North Midlands referee,
suffered a car breakdown in
Oxfordshire.

Other cylinders were also mis-
firing, especially the Navy’s, who
had amassed mare than 30 points
while winning bath trbe previous
corresponding filatures.

Stevens, alert and inventive,
scored bis first try when an in-
viting loose ball appeared on
the blind side dose to as un-
guarded line. His second from
collective skills, with Allen kick-
ing the conversion. Goodfellow
had eariier landed an angled
penalty goal.

Rural Nam C. AVocS; S. Crththtati.
A. KrUalt Ip. Tamila. 811. ft. AAMU
S. Rrauwa: R. WWtttassoc. R.
Staves*; W. Ditti. R. Joy. S. lord,
D. Badtaw. ft. -RettoMay. G. WooA
N. Sfaridoo. S. HHbH,
CHO Svvfca: p. StMkSr. M. Hewer.

K. GaatMr, U. Ban. R. Osborne; P.
GoodMkrow, M. Weir; A. Fe*Kr, I.
Manta. W. WMmea. T.
J. DerMraw G. Lneta,
U. Browntav.
Rrfmv M. Hnrttane Otejral Nm)

M. UOHBU,

Wales delay choice

for Murrayfield
THE Wales selectors, seeking sundry reassurances,

have delayed tiie choice of the team to meet
Scotland until after Saturday’s Cup matches. The Scot-
land team for the inter-

1

national at Murrayfield on
Saturday week was
announced yesterday,
writes John Mason.
Tlie Welsh matches on Jan.

19, ogamst France, and last

Saturday, against England in

Cardiff, were postponed because
of ground conditions so the
trip -to Murrayfield will be the
start to their Five Nations’
season. Scotland will be playing
their third game.

Terry Holmes, who was to have
Ted Wales against France and
England, says with mock serious
ness that the team have done
well to reach March unbeaten.
When Lhe smiles cease Wales
must feel reasonably placed to

secure the Triple Grown, come
what may.
Should Wales win in Scotland-

home matches with Ireland and
England.- rearranged for April 20,

rushy- _
“foiEC to Leicester or Bato

woo’d have been diffirtilt b-A

thiRk Gloucester are even lurcrr

to beat on tbeir own gro • _. . , . , _ ww«vh^ - -...n,
acys. .

We showed character and^nOTr Sultans, Saladins, Scimitars

After pterin? 17 matebes at bave ® ^,
lde of experience, he Griffons, adding a tom* of

defeat since late says. “We are not un« fle Hastem orS, North London,
command most rashtonaWe London clubs nmmi».n-ember. Oipoeeswr

Saracens team la the best-
* • - -«i - -• -> «-— — v— Keay began last season as

captain and coach—a rigorous
dual commitment. This season

vears aco.” Keay Raises with John Lockwood,

. , , _ . , . , ,
Saracens’ former hooker, and

A tasing ftrtnre fet has iwtrfc now forwards’ coat*, and Tony4. .. " Buss, who organises the backs.

This weekend, Keay, a pbyst-

- o^y and “ ral education lecturer at Totten-

wtldVJS. &.y? j-^qggaa-
^Gtewc?tor wKton^M ^ S3EHE**9 “* ^3^ at GtaSster followed
nage is akin to sky-ic™«s Jascrak. a lock. by ^ f^vities on Sunday.
ovt a parachute-

.

. Keay, not prime to exageratum his 30th birthday.
Pushover tries o*' 0 b •

least,

7-ir fiirJnircd and forfh-

ift’an for
especially

Clive Rees

follow. The other away game is

against France in Paris on March
30, by which time the French
could be out of the champion-
ship bunt. Much hinges on the
engagement in Dublin on Satur-
day week.

A Welsh Rugby Union spokes-
man said yesterday that it was
.hoped to choose the team to meet
Scotland during the weekend. “ If

Speedway

KING REJECTS
CRADLEY

Lance King, the United States
rider who finished third, in the
World Speedwot Championships
last year, wfli not race for
Cradley Heath next season.

The Californian, 21, has
failed to agree financial terms
with the Midland team.

Reeding are tipping to sign
tbeir former rider John Davis.

Davis, 30, has been without a top
dub since Wimbledon dedded to
drop into tbe National League,
but the move hinges on whether
Reading-can secure work permits
for three of their Scandinavian
riders — per Jqnsson, Pierre
Erannefors and Einar KyHiustad.

the weather does Improve so
that the weekend matches take
place,* he added, “we will bold

a full squad training session in

Cardiff on Monday."
In addition to the Scbwepes

Ca pgames in Wales the selectors
though not represente din per-

son, will keep an ear tuned to

the activities of London Weflsh.
who are away to Nottingham in

the fourth round of the - John
Player Special Cup.
London Welsh, led with con-

siderable aplomb this whiter by
CKve Reeav who served bw
country valiantly over a long
period though winning only a
handful of caps, possess an out-

standing front row at club level,

mobility at lode, hei^it and a
forthright badcrow.
Though for the present there

must be slight doubts about

EDnud conditions in the Mid-
ids. the weather forecasts

locally, London Welsh have been
assured, are beginning to sound
optimistic. A gentle- thaw began
yesterday.

Jeremy Hughes, the London
Welsh right wing, who was hurt
in the previous round against
Headingley, may miss Saturday's
match against Nottingham at
Beeston. Should be not come
through a fitness test tonight at
Old Deer Park, Andrew Yezadlc
will play. The dubs have not met
previously.

U& Coif

SEVEHAS
POINT TO
PROVE
By ALEX LANCASTER

in Miami

"FUZZY ZOELLER and
Severiano Ballesteros,

U.S. and Open champions
respectively, have different

goals as they begin
their 1985 PGA Tour
seasons in the Doral-
Eastern Open in Miami
today.

Zoefier is coining back from
major back surgery that side-
lined him much of last season
and at . one time raised ques-
tions as to whether he could
return to competitive golf.

Ta just glad to be walking
and breathing and playing -again.
I don’t expect anything this
week, or for the next couple of
weeks.” said Zoeller, who has
played only two competitive
rounds since his U S Open victory
last summer.
While Zoeller

_
is simplv

attemptiog to get bis game back
to a competitive level, Balles-
teros, 37. is looking at an
opportunity to establish himself
as the outstanding player in golf.
“ He’s the man most likely to
dominate tbe game in the next
few years,* says Jack Nicklaus.

Source of wonder
Ballesteros is viewed with awe

by Americans, especially after
outlasting Tom Watson at St
Andrews’s to wm his second Open.
But it is a source of wonder to
them that be has never dominated
in the States as he has done in
Europe.
The long course here, with its

many blue lakes, appears tailor-

made for tbe Spaniard’s adven-
turous style and. as usual, he will
be followed by a large crowd of
Spanish-speaking locals.

Sandy Lyle, who has made tbe
long trip back from the Austra-
lian Masters, hopes to start here,
unlike Bernhard Lancer and Nick
Faldo, who are taking » well-
earned rest.

Lyle, who is well on his way to
making the amount of dollars
necessary to gain him “card,"
Hkes tbe course, as does Peter
Oosterbrns.

Oosterbuis was very dis-
appointed by Ids poor finish in
Santiago on Sunday after starting
eo well. But his policy has always
been to keep (hipping away at
the priif money and he is doing
so successfully.

Womens Golf

WU STARTS

FAVOURITE
By BILL JOHNSON

in Jakarta

Wu Ming-Yeh, from Taiwan,
winner in Singapore last week,
starts out a strong favourite to
capture her second women’s
golf title in the 54-hole Indone-
sian Open, file final leg of the
Asian circuit, which begins in
Jakarta today.
Victory in the Singapore Open

carried Wu to the top of the
order of merit table, where her
total of 442 points leaves her 24
points dear of Kayoko Bunna.
from Japan.

This fifth and final tournament
of the drenit offers a rewarding
conclusion to the tour. The chain-
piouship has a prize fund of
£27.000, there is £9,000 for next
Sunday’s pro-am and another
£8,000 for the leading five profes-
sionals in' the final order of
merit
Two short but heavy down-

pours of rain have left the 5,782
yard tree-lined par 71 course
playing long which, tike Singa-

K
re, should give an edge to the
iger hitters.

This was confirmed by the
performances of Canadian Karin
Mundinger and Kim Shipman,
from the United States, though
at the final - count the magical
shut game of Wu proved
decisive in Singapore.

REINSTATE ME,

SAYS EVANS. -

Duncan Evans, British Amateur
champion at Royal Portbcafwi in
1900, has applied to the English
Golf Union for reinstatement as
an amateur after only three
years as a professional.

Evans, 26, a former Wales
international mid StegTordshire
county player, represented
Britain and Ireland in the 1961
Walker Cup against the United
States at Cypress Point.

But, during his time on the
professional tour, he won less
than £3,000 in prize money. His
best finish was 12th. in a
Zambian tournament.

_ PmUTTCVES
.
OHX iManflsI. —

JS M. AffeH (ITS). 71—<. Arda: J.
Ratra; T. Mjraiu (US): K. En (Surma):
R- Wlrhwrt (US).

Midlands.Rugby

from Coventrians

Billow and Wheatley

lift Kenilworth
TTENILWORTH’, unbeaten leaders of the Banks and

Silvers Merit Table, are prospering under the
captaincy of Bob Bolow. a centre, and die coaching
of Chris Wheatley, one of
Midlands rngbjPs most
durable characters.

Wheatley, having played 328
games as a Coventry centre,

returned to Kenilworth a decade
ago. played on. and still appears
in tbeir second and- third teams

to complement his new coaching

duties.

Kenilworth are renowned for

other stalwart dub men. inclu-

ding Trevor Watton. Warwick-
shire's preadent and chairman of

selectors for England .Schools JS

group, and Dal Davies- a former
National Schools selector. Coven-
try connections remain equally
strong.

Martin Clifford, a former
Coventrv wing, has formed a
successful centre parfnersHu
with Bulow, who »ys: "We hate
a policy of playing 15-man ntgbv
and gathered confidence from
wising 11 of our first 15 games.*

Kenilworth have new lost

seven of 72 matches and thrived
nn Ghm Owen, a full-baric, Neil
Robinson, a flanker back from
Leamington, and Peter Hender-
son, another bade row forward

who joined
this season.

Over the first decade,
.
Ken3-

K-orth have earned a -reuiitation
as one of Warwickshire’s most
sociable clubs and energetic fund-
raisers. Thev are now seeking
165,000 to buv. the freehold, of
two rented pitches.

.
Kenilworth's Coventry 'connec-

tion goes bevond Wheatley and
Gifford. Jim Cornet, a senior offi-

cial, is a former Coventry secre-
tary, Robin Cardwell and Steve
Oliver, recent Catentrv flankers
are stiD active, and Chris Holmes:
a member of the first England,
gjuad in the 1960s. cantains the
Pirates, Kenilworth’s fifth team.

MICHAEL AUSTIN

Rugby League

BRITAIN’S MANAGER
Xes Settinson, tbe Salford

member on the Rugby League
Council, has been appointed Great
Britain team manager. .He wffl

take charge against France. New
Zealand and Australia and wtii

hold the position' lajta. Novendier
1S33.
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South African Golf

McNulty's round

of a lifetime puts

him six shots up

*

By ADRIAN FREDERICK in Phalaborwa

MARK McNULTY scored a course record 63 to open
up a six-stroke lead after the first round of the

Phalaborwa Classic at the Hans -Merenski course in

South Africa yesterday.

McNulty's phenomenal
round included nine birdies

and no dropped shots.
“ It- was tho best tournament

round of my life and I enjoyed
playing well on such a difficult

course,” said. McNulty, who is

the Order of Merit leader and
won the Swaziland tournament
a fortnight ago.

On a hot day and in a strong
breeze. South African McNulty
produced some of the best putt-

ing ever seen on the Sunshine
CircniL He needed only 25 putts
and said he bad hit the ball

superbly.

Colleague’s compliment

Irishman David Feherty, who
was in a group on 70, said he
had never expected to be seven
shots behind after tbe way he
played. “That must rank as one
of the best rounds ever," said

Feherty of McNulty’s 65.

Feherty. who became engaged
to a South African girt recently,
had a good chance to take second
place on bis own after going out
in three under 35. But he
dropped, two strokes coming
home and only a birdie at the
last put him ou 70.

With him on that mark were
Mark Shannan and Brian Evans.
Sbarman is desperately trying to
make the top GO on the money
list in order to qualify for next

week's tournament of champions
at Kensington in Johannesburg.

He produced equal loops of 55
in one of the better rounds -he
has played this circuit.

1

EvatfS,
afLcr featuring in the carty
aournamen is. has been very

J
uiet of late and returned !»u
arm with a back nine 54.

lan Mosey was on 71, after" "a

round in which be also icl things

slip on the back nine. He turned
in 55, this following bis 68 m
the pro-am. but be dropped bhax-
on the 13th and loth to be back
in 58.

But Steve Bennett. Andrew
Chandler and Mark Johnson weft
on 72. Johnson played in the
same group as McNulty aeg
seemed Co hit the ball a \of
better than nine strokes behind
would indicate.

The dav belonged entirely ‘tt>

McNutts- who now has his edgttfc
set on heating bis own Order
Merit record earnings of £40.000
established in 1981-82. He _-,i«

already more than half wart
towards the target and, if

form is any guideline, bfi shairffl
make it easily.

T.O'KuumA'.
Zimbabwe). J.

British and Irish? (W

70—

M. Starnua, K. Enas. Du ftaWA

71—

0. Blukrsua. I. Mosey. -Jz-
7a—5. Sava. A. OmOn

C. Wl

tp
— -- roils-

" " :tl&
76—A. WMine. £2!

*
79—M. Grass, T. Hantaan, X. OaigM
D. Blair. >tg

Mark McNulty ... a course record in an

unblemished round has put him well on the way
to another title on the Sunshine circuit.

Nigerian golf

Cash tempts Jacklin

out of retirement

Vc

H-
By RICHARD JAMES in Logo*

rpONY JACKLIN, wfeo recently announced his retirement

at toe age of 40, returns to tournament gmf for thf

£125,000 Nigerian Open starting in Lagos today.
j

An appearance fee of around

£9,000 has persuaded the former

British and U S Open champion

to fly to West Africa, from his

home in Southern Spam.
Jacklin, who plans to concen-

trate on preparing to captain

Europe’s Ryder Cup side against

the Americans in September.

BBC television commentary, ana
his real estate and, golf business

in Spain, admitted: 'The offer

was too good to refuse— tne

money has been in my bank lor

three weeks.”

After a five over par TC m
yesterday’s Pro-Am on the utoyr

Course. Jacklin, who has not

plaved a major event since last

summer’s German Open, con-

fessed to feeling rusty.

Scottish rival

He said it was difficult to

switch to “fiddling it around .

but with a first prize of arouna

£21,000 at stake yon can be sure

be will be trying.

Scotland’s Ewan Murray won

last year and, as a result, topped

the Safari drenit order of ment-

He could well be a force to

reckon with again.

Other new arrivals, include

asMTfisnsafl
Grecson, and Tommy Horton

captain of tbe British Caledonian

Lions’ side held to a draw by
West Africa in Lagos earlier this

month.
Brian Barnes, who was a con-

vincing winner in that match

bnt has been unable to hit a shot

since because of the snow and
Ice at home m Sussex, also

makes his debut in the ,100

degrees heat and soaking
humidity. . .
Two new browns have been

introduced to toughen still .fur-

ther the par 71 course and it. is

unlikelv that Peter Tupling*s

world record 29 below par win-

ning aggregate in 1981 will be
threatened.

He is pJaving well again and
so is Yorkshire’s David Jagger
who has taken the title three

times and Scotland’s Bill Lang-
muir. twice Nigerian champion
and runner-up last year.

David Llewellyn, winner of the

Ivory Coast Open on Sunday, and
two more former winners in

-Lagos. Rvder Cun international

Gordon Brand and John Morgan,
are also strong contenders.

BALLESTEROS

NEARS MILLION
Severiano Ballesteros is almost

two-thirds of the way to becoming
toe first golfer to bank £1 million

prize money on the European golf

tour.
. . ,

The Open Champion has
amassed £644,885 in 11 seasons

in professional golf., nearly
£190,000 more than- Britain s Nick
Faldo, who holds second place

in tbe all-time European money
list.

LEADING EARNERS-—5. BaW«ew»
(Stall) £6*4.685. . 1: N-_ Fakta

u&mfi &psrs
B. . GaOaaier.X505.464. 8s H» Oarfe,
£295,292, 10.

EGU AVOID *
t

RELIANCE Om
SPONSORSHIP^

sf

By MICHAEL WILLIAMS
rfiHOUGH several offers haveei

been made, the Englislr-

Golf Union have so far

resisted approaches for spot^,.>

sorshjp of tournaments sncitz

as the English Amateur
Championship and Brabazofl.ff

Trophy, tbeir two principal

events.

John Wfld. who takes over n
president of .

the EGU rom
month, said in London yesterday

that be is by no means
sponsorship « .amateur fiolt. ^9
long as it is controlled. ^

With nearly 1,400 golf dubs^ in

England the revenne iromtJW.
many thousands of GoSitTf

through the old boh a nob
scheme (now 45d Per

.
*“^555

is sufficient to make the * « or

financially independent. *r

Mr Wild and a past presiderfft

of the Union, NeB Hotehkhjg

against following the example oY
the Scottish Golf Union,. wbos$-

amateur championship is now
both sponsored by and named
JAB -Whisky. i:

Office move • tl

The EGU are nevertheless

continuing to advance with toes

times. They are shortly to move
their headquarters from Wokinfcg

ham to Leicester. - t

And with the impending retire

ment of Iain Erstane, *??***-£§
tary, they are replanngb.ra wrtk

a new secretary, Keith Wnghe
and a championship secretary

_

who has still to be named. -

There arc now two weekend*

of national squad coaching, while

this weekend an England teaiw

depart for La Manga m 5panJ*

with further coaching under*

John Jacobs.

They will then
inaugural .international nrtgS
against Spain at Las Brisas, after

which most of the team “«“bera

will take part m the Spanish

Amateur
.

Championship on tpe

same course.
; , V

jarv-isrs.
j. ruuooa. . .

MORE MONEY
SPANISH EVENTS^
The European ‘guff’ tour was*

given another financial lift yes-

terday when- -toe -Cepsa Madrid/
Open and Benson, and Hedf^Vj
Spanish Open announced in--

creased prize funds "for 19B5.

Both will . - offer . .20 mffiiwj?

pesatas, about £101,000. Tbe
prizes wiH be £17,000. Tfie Ma
Open is at Puerto de Hierro,
25-23 while the Spanish Open
at VaUromanaSi Barcelona.

”

24-27.’
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FA Cup

LIVERPOOL

By JJ/CJLiEL C^LFfiV

Liverpool ... 7, York City ... 0

T IVERPOOL paid York the compliment of

being at their most ruthless at Anfieid

last night when they scored seven times on

their way to an F A Cup quarter-final tie away

to Southampton or Barnsley.

York’s romantic progress inevitably swelled

the gate, but the sense of occasion was enhanced by the

special reception reserved for PhD Neal and Kenny

Dalglish. ... .=

Neal, whose 600th Liver-
Ilf-

pool appearance coincided s&g'A*
with his 34th birthday, sur-

vived one early scare when
he forced Grobbelaar to a

sprawling save with an over- SsjS-fjV-'*
hit back pass.

But it took Dalglish only
#
12 &j£l- **" '-ISE

minutes to make a telling m- ‘ ffla
tervention. :Vjs 4. :

j BPia
Dalglish, playing his 750th y^wT

game in dub soccer the day after . .
' *.

receiving his MBE at Bucking-
. :>S3r •• J

ham Palace, set up Liverpool s ;• # Tg’v i
opening goal with an exquisite /* * "1;

pass bchud the York defence. .-,*%?»* '

]

Wark’s late run deceived Sfei"®' ?
'

Sbraaia and when he supplied *
a low cross Whelan had the

simple task of tapping the ball

into an unguarded net.

Rush oat of character

Dalglish then beat two john Wark . . . created
defenders before setting up a Liverpool’s first Eoaf and
clear chance for Bush whose un- K

. P , .

characteristic hesitency allowed fnen TOOK 3 nanu in
Ford to dear. Scoring.
Rush in the 28th minute,

a
lth
^Sn °5J?

11SCe
w£k

hi
whS after Anbury had done well to

tJSTTih'Sh^"! the charge down an e-.o.-tbv Walsh

season with a superb volley. Walsh prom

J

ed
_

Liverpool s

Last Night’s Boxing
Snooker,

Collins quick to

celebrate debut

difficult

passage...

FOR MEO

john Lyall,' the West Ham manager, referee Keith Haekett and . Dave
Bassett, the Wimbledon manager, survey an all-too familiar scene at Plough

Lane yesterday—a frost-bound pitch.

weather-beaten
„ ±SIiIS'JLUL JS°a> -sa- a** F* jra-a-aasrasg-ic-

TPSWICH are emerging as the aoluckiest First
j

Douglas had relinquished
. his sessed the cleaner jab, bat it was

ft*eo
‘

.

Division victims of the weather, with a fixture By A Special Correspondent I

.S^P on && Sa™e broaose the American who supplied the HaUett gracefaUy rvt-useaia

.. , . _ . . . _ r „ . __ . „ „ i
ne ceased to assert himself and power, often wirhing McCrory blame the delay tor ms oereau

pile-up that could adversely affect their challenge For Bristol C 1 Hereford l 0 Availed for Weak .to make uris- with a solid left and cutting his “ After afl, I was two- frame* -»
^he two domestic Cups and .Bristol C win 2-1 on UMA

|
SjSJSJOUMS "t* in suoport S$SJ5.BL»*G

T FIFF^TI?!? their efforts to avoid rele- (1LYN RILEY earned iwath gusto, drew level at 17 and of the wbc flyweight tMefii*t said-LiLUjIlOlIiR
nation writes Donald Bristol Gty a home consistent in the between Charlie Magri, the .

Eu#»e Hughes, of DuMm.
^anon, wmes wumu

a-rainst Port Vale in !
to **» former champion, aad Sot i«ns Meo m .**”*. TOQpd-

i -wr it v-v/in Saunders. ij.* r2-:*La. ptv In contrast Carl Prean out- Chitalada. tbe chamoion from He boat Bob Hiaria, of Fort**

By KEN MAYS
fYEORGE COLLINS, the Camberley teenager to

whom promoter Frank Warren paid £50.000
to turn professional, started his new career with

“7 ”
a quick win at the

Table Tennis Alexandra Pavilion,

^ _ North London, last night.

WUV3VUVG Ccilins, 17. stopped Bobby
Wellburn, of Hull, in the

START BY second round of their

scheduled founr-rounder.

DESMOND Collins, who had won a string^LiUiUUlTLF
of befare being stopped

Bv D J PT’TMAr'Tro in his Jast amateur bout, was
*-v D- BUTNAGUR

far too quick for his opponent.

T)ESMOND DOUGLAS UTien Collins derided to open

marked his retnm to on* in the second round, Well-

the Enjrlanrl clf»» 1=.* burn was in trouble and refereewe England 5iee last night Dave Parriss had no hesitation
witn_ a win over Ralph in stopping the contest.

Wosik in the opening tie „
of the Super Division match McCrary wins
against West Germany in Glen McCrory. from Annfield

|

By D. J. RUTNAGUR Sr tS>quick f^r his op^oeuT narTh of Watford

j

DESMOND DOUGLAS ttlien Collins derided to own ^.We left
capped we

! marked his return to S”
1 “* *** were in trouble,” be sate:

" When.
: the England side last night S“,™ W'.“SLSuK “|

e
m5^^

a
mSSS^taa^Si^

T
I

ri! Haekett and Dave Worik inX o^nin^ he
“ “otE,L

Jot cooklo-t belie™ _
amiliar scene at Plough of the Super Diridon match McCrory wins

arSS
fen. against West Germany in Glen McCrory. from Annfield „,(„ 5tate that for each 13

: the European Table Tennis plaifl’ 113x1 overcome the bandi- minutes, or part tbereof
t
a player

Leaonp at P/irtcmnuth cap of a badly cut left .eye ,-s jjte a frame is forfeited,

TITT TI17 ^VTWT
ortsmouth. before outscoring Alex Wilbam-

Qf\ ra 8 3 .ri. 1 I fll\ Unbeaten in the singles event son, of Miami, over'eight rounds Impressive StartoU AUJULl A Uxl of the league Sis season, 01 their heavyweight contest
. f_

Douglas dropped the firstganM But the 79-TO 2 points verdict He nwde^up

MARK FOR iSd
Ite hoIdins a Jawnill« 1M fe

ST^
-t'JL^Vx\-a.V. X V/ll _ .’

. .. Mohammad All’s trainer Angelo v«-l/i-noortTils imaa l reverse only served Dundee, who manages William . Bat Hallett recovered well enpoga

upicTm am
a5ra Ssrttf

, . vJlSKIo 1OL [** '^ont any both^
55__

and 35 *nsnred^ fdr

John Wark . . . created

Liverpool's first goaf and
then took a hand in

scoring.

LEICESTER

MAY LOSE

LINEKER
By ROGER MALONE

\VITH Leicester, having* ”
i \u. D A

Ration, writes Donald

Saunders.

Their delayed F A Cup-tie with

ah canzrasr mean oot- CJUiaiaaa,me rreighl Rover Trophy dassed Georg Bohm in the fim Thailand.Cup'tie WT
??I ^ scoring the decisive game of the second men's si

Shemela Wednesday was post-
: g0a ] gve minutes from

|

D? :
.

eventually won by oi

month. 5-4.

j

poued again yesterday, because '

the Portman Road pitch wasj
i still frozen.

5,1 S iOa htnj: Glen MtCrarr
a natal) M Alex WOIlaiDsan fU.!

Httip whisker, dropping the second _«nw a»ne caiu (Norwood) ss^io!t
^
me

. . . ... , game and comm 2 from behind “ Gm ' ,pidrftof»t0tt) ««* ^
Bauer s trickery provided

,
to win the decider,

~

—

iarly openings for United with I To star*, with the German could CROSSCOUNTRY .

Phillips beading Straight at I neirhfy read Prean’s S«*rri«» nor COLLEGES LGB.—Final

.

Vfs-“ m&jsr=!r?sss? ?<&. 'tzz.s.) Jta. 75. 19t 8o-7, 43-48. 43-59. 33-66,

scored his lfith goal of the own an e ^a.sn-

season with a. superb volley. Walsh prom

J

ed Liver|»ol s

_ j. , . , , . r sever; ih goal scvc-i minutes from
By then >orks defence was in

Ljme Wj>il an rfcroi>aLic volley
disarraj-. Rush should, have from Nicol. cro .s
scored minutes from the interval
when he found himself clear but) *-h

*r
o“ l -„ — N

»i{'
Astbury forced hira wide and

j ai*™ Wiwian.
,

~f{u>ii.’ Moc’poa.»u. Vt&rk-
aflowed Senior to be on the line > 0r* c:*>.—vimn-i senior. Ha>.

to block the eventual shot ift aa.a. M-tPlia l. Hmleprav. Ford.
BurJrr. vtAlr.-D. Houcbco. I'carce.

— J a. Sm FmdRS es Africa) tit J. mM“ (Wimbledon) S-4- Rmn: 66-5T, 53-60,

CROSS-COUNTRY Stt SC **« MWW '

LONDON COLLEGES LGE.—Ftaal T. Maa iMontoO bt ML HaDett
new ( Richmond Ffc, 6 mum: M. (Grlmabv) 5-4- Frame* (first two Ibr-
Scnition (St Thomas's Hoop) 33m Sla. felted br Meo Itor late arrival): 83-51,
Team: N. London 390 ots. CtaamploM: 59-58. 63-38. 88-9. 37-71. 40-74. 90-5.
N. London.

- E. Poaliee (DnUbi) U R. Karri*

Free header
Three minutes later Wark was

allowed time aod room to pick
his spot with a free header from
Dalglish's flighted centre.

Midway through the second
half Rush, who has only just
regained his sharpness after a ,

YESTERDAY’S

RESULTS
FA CUP—5th Rd Replay

hungry Lions, .
speculation Saturday, are due to meet Shcf- Shawwith a cnrnrke shot whirti l“‘

okec ^ fobbed brilliantly.
’

*
n
“ is increasing about the field Wednesday the following f Bohrn's superiority lasted mta

U Y
F,,JrA nf GarV^Jneker Monday in the FA Cup and go goalkeeper failed to hold.

ifce ^ 1+10^^ ^ the lastfuture or Gary uneKer,
Lo Harwich ior the second leg B.istol Cit> composed Isame. Prean «a»**Tn«v! to lose but

Nrai.
|

their England Striker. nf the Milk Cup semi-final two sely* “oraeotanlrr on by
. he remamed undaunted. It w^s

! Clubs v-itb much bigger RatiM SS!
a,°Bi David Rox- S. wSS

j

gLSffyg™
F̂ i- than Leicester’s usual 15,000 “ThetTwewill be awav either! but failed to trouble Rose in the

m*"a-33 sa -v ^*xn

« and much better-placed for t0 Everton in the F A oS o? i
He

p
r^r

f ... . v
.

’ wm[

nT.l.bWo'S,
1^ %£ - J2S$&%SrSPi &

s «i-t mj.-jrngw »
a Not

h

as: ftarijsr
; — -

reason for resisting Offers. IVOI nappy
burst powerfully through the

Lineker, .24, whose 20 goals m Not surprisingly, Inswich are middle. Tnri iv-i FAATRATT
a moderate side have earned^ him not at aR happy at being told bv But Shanv fas more impressve 1 V/Lt.-Y. I w r UUiu.'UiL
a place in next weeks world the FA they must take oh at the other end. He saved City Kick-o*r 7-so mi*s* mud

ilav Cup squad, can be bracketed Sheffield Wednesday only 43 hours with two .vnoerb within a freight rover trothv.

—

i« Rd.

iToromoiitw a-*. Rum: 94-17, 50-60,
51-43, ^tL 65-36. 14-1U5. 83-84,

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon Feb. 20

a place in next weeks world the FA they must take on at the other end. He saved City Kicicwxtr 7-so bbIca mid
l Replay Cup squad, can be bracketed Sheffield Wednesday only 43 hours with, two superb jjoals within a I freight rover trothy.

—

i« Rd,
-— -

,
,

.
with Nottingham Forest’s Peter before their crucial Milk Cud minute, the first from Emerv. the 1

lM 1-9

:

seketarad * Milica il

rl!uL
tB
,h!i “vJERS *»

7 York (0)0 Davenport and Newcastle’s Chris hissie with neighbouring Norwich second from the danger^
! SiS^Si'V b’ES-'neiped off after a robust dial- ... v - ** Waddle as possible prime targets “ This could ruin our chances •

Butler whose curling cross! bom. d:* h: ftW.oo * aiackpooL
Ic"ge

\ , , , „
\'(k For big-aty dubs . renovmed for in both competitions," emphasised looked destined for the net until 1 FooinAti c^aritiw v

Butler raised the hopes of v/ihh —43 010
siding money. Mr Rose. "It does not give the **«e goalkeeper palmed the ball

j

LB
j? .»

1

£r£JL-
Z
\S:York's lOfiOO Followers with a

—4o.oio
.

• , lads much hope.
S

at as he stretched backwards. !

rising drive over the bar but, winners away to Southampton or Twrnefl .tt0WH “So I prefer to regard the Bristol’s sustained late pressure
1

solth east counties lge. —
with Liverpool in such formid- Barnsley.

. . , Monday week arrangement as ""as rewarded when Kiev glided i EL' * S®’ srat'8naI: Tclwhm *

r?!ni(p
0rm’ 11 was 0ny a bncf Postponed—5tb Rd: Wimbledon to

grov«ional and will be asking the to cofiect Walsh’s pass mvowuiM isthmian lge. —
respite. v Tle."U Ham iplaving March 4*: FA- to reconsider their decision." and beat Rose from 15 yards in w«. i: s-aac* v \uuienha<i.
Whelan contributed his second Ipjwirh v Sheffield Wed’. SowtiSt SS “ w« wmt niore breathing the 85th minute.

brnik Sth, the I Jr
thamptoa v Barns,ey aur* arbtofifn amid bFtowr Si is StK cST^rTSS, 9^ 3WBft «- - **

corner of the net after
| ra£J TP0PHY- TSSS^ ^ k^by LGE^na« Qw. 7- H-:

MacPhai

!

had inadvertently k\j\vk iKUrHX— Forest have already rejected Ipswich’s demanding pro- Hick*, ivjic. Mnd<*. Har«y, Emus, .wtutetavga v

flicked on Nicol’s right-wing lsl Rd, 2nd Leg Everton s £400,-000 offer for gramme could be ^further Pniri,ps’ KeBn“- BatS«r- wakeaei«L dp n: carifei® v Fmswm.

cr
?-
SS

; . , .
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New Tour date should

help British boats
By TONY FAIRCHILD

fpHE dhange of date from June 4 to June 9 for the

start of the Tour of Europe race, may well greatly

hdp two British, clubs—-the Royal Western and. the

Royal Torbay. :
. , _

nn. . just get into the America s Cup
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.
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east. High *T* wiR be slow mooing and High “2C*

will transfer east.
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TELEVISION-THURSDAY GUIDE BY RONALD HASTINGS
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BBC-1
6JO aJpO-20 Breikfjsi Tiioe. with Frank Bough and
Senna bum. 10JO-10J0 Plav bthool. rpt. l’jjo Nctvs
Weatber. 12SI Regional News ( London and Souih Laai
oul>'

j
PmaDaal Report and Ne»>i. I Ftiible Mill ai Om.-

including JillI crawshan on travel, Kill fcvkvn on the PM*
hou*e. and Peter Sciibrouk tut truit in" Gucriiac. T45
EaSpuAK, rPT- The Afternoon show, indudms Finhi-
ipR Phobia* and Women's Peace Groups. 3.18 iikjI London)
Regional News. 3 Jft Plnv School, rpt. 4.10 The f-amilt.
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- 54? n
he Ru
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,JS in lhe RouCh SJufl. 123 Yogi Hear,
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John .Cravens Newsround. 52 Blue Peter: The Bear r.icHAn etglu^eeek old cub from Loth Lomuad. iCccXajt aulr
biles.) Us Dr. Kildare, rpL

g QQ NEWS, WEATHER,

g 35 REGIONAL MAGAZINES.

7 00 EAsi'tNBERS— Fpiwide two of the new twice*
weekly serial set in London, a nmlti-rjMal tom-

;
munitv around Albert Square. E20. iCceiax sub-
titles. 1

7 30 OF THE POPS—Introduced by Mike Read and
Bruno Brookes.

ft QQ ONLY FOOLS AND IIORSE5—Happv Return*. Tile
.start of a new seriut, with buth Trolicr brothers
put suing feminine interests. tCeefax sub-lilies. 1

fi 3Q A QUESTION OF SPORT — The sporting quia9 "u iCect.ix Nub-tllles.1

9 QQ j™* WEATHER.

Q 25 MBS MARPLE: THE MOVING FINGER—The first

in a new Agatha Christie two-part adaptation set

in an East Anglian village where nearly all Ihe
(.bardcten* are ncilinc poison-pen letters. We are
in the laic UHu-.. with a beautiful lauondj tourer
and a body soon found. The opening run-through
0! who's who in rallirr clurrmt, and hard to keen
up with ami Ihr dialdrup f

** sending me up
sometime!, rings tal-.r. With Joan Hick urn in tbe
title part. tCeefax Mib-litles.

>

10 15 QUESTION TIME — S-ir Robin Dav with Lad*
Antonia Fraser, Michael Hancock, Tom King and
Ken Livingstone.

11 *5 HOC’KSCIIOOL—Second in the repealed srne> for
budding rack mus'iciaus, here looking at tuning.
11.40 Weather.

BBC-2
E30 ajxiA2Q Open Lmrerftitv.

.
9.20-3 p.ra. Davnme on

Two. a run of la short educational piogramnic*. S is
News. Weather. 5JJ0 The Show Me Show. rpc “ fa*i-mo\ingmenu circus with John Craven and .Maggie Fhilbio.

^ 6
MONKEY — Monkey Meets the Demon Digger.
Lndl fos Japanese repeat.

6 40 I;M GRE.4T SPORTING MOMENTS — Johnny
Prescott v Billy Walker. No* ember. 1963.

1 QQ “THE LEMON DROP KID ” 1 1961. h wi-Bob Hope
as a bookie who has to find 10,000 dollars bv
Christmas Da> or stand up to a gang leader's lur-..
Adapaled from a Damon Rimvan siorv. With
Marilyn Maxueii. Lloyd Nolan and Fred Clark

8 30 COURT-—inciuding an interview with
pvidiuirist Amhonv Slorr who argues 1 hat
insanity .should no longer be a legal defence in
murder trials.

9 00 T111
?
-MISTRESS—Final episode in m disappointing

carlo Lane seriaL Luke arranges to spend a
weekend with mistress Maxine.

9 30 FORTY MINUTES—Free. Following the experi-
ences of three mental patients who leave hospital
and move into seaside boarding housc-s in try to
cape for themselves. Another in this series which
badly needs a tommen Lit or and much more inlor-
m.ition to fill in the gaps. Often verv static, bv
turns <ad and unintentionally funm. If won’t do
summer bookings aim good at one Sussex resort.

10 10 ROCKFORD FILES—The Trees, the Bees and
T. T. Flowers, part one. An old friend of Rodtfbrd
senior is forcibly coin milled lo art old people's

•V”!
3

-

l^A' relatives can sell his land. Jim is

tailed in to help. Repeat.

11 00 NEVVSNIGUT. 11.45 Weather.

11 5Q-I2JO OPEN UNIVERSITY.

ITV Thames
5.15 a-xa. Good Morning Britain. 9.25 Thames News Head-
lines. 9J30 For Scbools. 12 The Little Green Man. 12.10
Moon cat and Co: Scary, rpt. 12^0 The Sullivans. 1 News.
1-20 Thames News. 1.30 Falcon Crest: Father's Da-. 2J0
jaytime, lvilh Sarah Ketmedi. 3 Gems. 325 Thames
News Headlines. 220 Sons and Daughters. 4 The Little
Green Man, rpt. 4.15 Tbe Moomins. 4J20 Soolv. 4.10
Words. Words, Words. 5 Dangermouse. 5-15 Blockbusters.

5 45 NEWS.

C QQ TH.AMES NEWS—With Andrew Gardner and Tin*
Jenkins.

g 3Q THAMES SPORT—Presented by Steve Rider.

7 00 'KNIGHT RIDER—Junkvard Dog. Once again, no
additional guidance os’ what it may be about.

8 QQ DUTY FREE—Hosta La Vista. Robert takes to
the buttle, Amy hangs on to husband David in spite
of Linda. Last of these repeats.

8 30 —Y°“ Lose Some, You Win Some. Anthony
Valentine as the iucurable gambler, Maurice, moves
back on to the scene with h new system and a team
of six amateur punters. Casino managements take
umbrage, so he needs minding. Repeal

9 30 TV EYE—investigates " Serial Killers **.

IQ QQ NEWS AT TEN; fallowed bv Thames News
Headlines.

10 30 KOJAK—One for the Morgue. Kojak is not happy
even when a case against a gangster is offldaiiy
dosed. He goes on with it. Repeat.

11 30 FAMIIAAR—Denis Norden with Teresa
Wright among his guests, shows more films from
the ] Softs and 1940s.

12 15 NIGHT THOUGHTS—With Rabbi Julia Neubcrger.

Channel 4 g 3Q TREASURE HUNT—The Island of Corfu.
IeMailts from Pootvpool and Sheffield.

Con-

2J0 p.m. “Confessions of a Nazi Spy* (1939. b-'wl: verv
eartv pre-WW2 film about the Nazi menace in Hie U.S.A..

to three vears, in fart, before America dedared war. but
Warner Bros were ahe.ul of them. Edward G. Robinson
as a G-man in a good, st* •i-docuraentary-stvle drama, with
George Sanders, Paul . -has and Frauds Lcderer as
Germans. Was immediately banned by 18 countries. 4.20
Countdown. 4JO " Edge of Darkness" (1943, b-’w): another
anti-Nazi film, this-Cmie in Norway. -and ralher less con-~
Vradng. A melodrama of resistance, with Errol Flvnn as
the leader. Fine support from Ann Sheridan. Walter
Huston, Judith Anderson and Ruth Gordon and plcntv
of courageous action, but touches of Hollywood here and
there.

7 QQ CHANNEL FOUR NEWS—At 7.50 Comment and' uu
Weather.

8 (HJ
DISCOVERY—David Bellamy and Miranda Robert-
son looking back fo Victorian technology and seeing
how sdentific ideas changed. Plus Professor
Richard Gregorv on the importance and influence

• of microscopes and telescope*.

Q 30 NATION’S HEALTH—Acntc. Starting a. repeat
run of the four-part drama series hy G. F. Newman,
Ml in a British teaching hospital where attitudes
and beliefs are ' being questioned. We follow a
woman doctor, played by Vivienne Ritchie, through
her early career, each film &howixig a different
branch of health rare. Here she is interviewed
for a place on a surgery team.

11 QQ BILLIARDS—Mark Wildraan v Fred Davis. The
winner to meet Rex Williams in the finaL

11 50 ASSAULTED NUTS — Quick-fine cornedv sketches
that leave nothing sacred".

12 15- 1
,
2-45 HALC OF MIRE0R5—The Church of England.
In parr seven we finally meet the Anglican religion,
dismissed hv Professor James Mackev and Hie Rev.
Anthony Harvey, Canon of Westminster Abbey.

** Outstanding. * Recommended.

ITV REGIONS

TVS
6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 TV b Outtalk.
9 39 For Schools.

12 U0 Litile Green Mon.
12 lu Moourat & Cu.
12 50 The Sullivans.

1 M News; TVS News.
1 30 Shine On Harvey Moon.
2 30 Daytime.

3 00 Gems.
3 27 TVS News; The Pro-

tectors.
4 00 Little Green Alan.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Sootv.

4 40 Words. Words, Words.

5 00 Dnngermou^e.
5 15 Blockbusters.
5 45 Newt,
6 M Coast to Coast.

6 40 Crossroads.

1 05 Emmerdalc Farm.

7 35 "The California Kid”
1 1975 Murder. Mv-uecy.
Suipemei: Marlin
sheen. Vic Morrow.

9 00 Dotv Free, rpt.

9 30 TV Eve.

10 09 News; TVS News.
10 30 Sporting Allsiars.

11 00 Inn Qu te-

ll .10 The Master.

12 30 Compauy.

Anglia

$ 15-9.25 Good Morning.

9 30 For Sdionls.

12 00 Little Green Man.
12 10 Mnoncat & Co.
12 30 The Sullivjn*.

1 BO News; Anglia News,

1 30 The Champions, rpt.

2 30 Daytime.
3 00 Gems. .

3 25 Anglia News.
3 3Q Sons and Daughters.

4 00 little Green Man.
4 15 The MoomiiiK.

4 20 Soon-.

4 40 Words. Words. Words.
5 Oft Dangermoiise.

5 15 Blockbusters.

5 45 News.
6 00 About Anglia.

0 35 Crossroads.

7 00 Knight Rider.

3 M Duly Free, rpL
8 39 Minder, rpt.

9 30 TV Ere.
18 00 News; Anglia New*.

10 30 Professionally Speak-
ing: Major Gen. Sir

David Thorne.

11 00 “ r.nnd .
Against Evil

"

11077 TV movie tbril-

l<r': Dade Ramb«.
Elvssa Davalos, Richard
Lvndt

12 35 Deer Diarv.

Central

6 15-9JZ5 Good Morning.

9 30 For Schools.

12 00 little Green Man.
12 10 Mooncat & Co.

12 25 European Folk Tales.

12 40 ContacL
. 1 09 News; Central News..

1 30 The Champions, rpt.

2 30 DaMime.

3 09 Gems,
3 2a News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Lktlle Green Man.
4 15 The Moomins.

4 30 Sftotv.

4 49 Words, Words, Words.

5 00 Dangerntouse.
5 15 DidVent Strokes.

5 45 News.

6 00 Crossroads.

5 25 Centra] New*.
7 05 Eramcrdale Farm.
7 35 " Night Slaves " < 1970

sci-fi movieV James
Tranciscu*. Lee Grant..

9 00 Dutv Free, rpt.

9 30 TV Eve.
10 H News; Central News.
10 35 Central Lobby.

11 05-1M9 Mweeriee of
Fd«*ar WsRace — The
Sinister Man. B/w.

Yorkshire

6 15 Good 31orrung.

9 25 Weather.
8 30 Fur Schools.
12 M Liule Green Man.
12 10 Mooncat & Co.

12 30 Calendar Picture Show.
1 00 News; Calendar News.
1 30 Tbe Love Boat.
3 30 Davamc.
3 00 Gems.
3 25 News.
3 39 Sons and Daughters.
4 OO Little Green Man.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Soolv.

4 40 Words, Words, Words.
5 04 Dangerntouse.

5 15 Keep It in tbe Family.

5 45 New*.
8 80 Calendar.
fi 44 Crossroads.

7 05 Lmraerdale Farm.

7 35 "The California Kid"
1 1975 Murder. Mvsterv,
Suspen-iei: Marlin
Sheen. Vic Morrow.

9 00 Dutv Free, rpt.

9 30 TV '

Eye.
10 00 News.
10 38 I-ive at Citv Hall: The

All American Alumni,
Ruddy Greco and Jack
Brvmer.

11 09-1?
' Hardcastle k Mc-

Cormick.

HTV

C 15-9.25 Good Morning.
9 3ft For Schools.

12 Oft Little Green Man.
12 19 Mooncat & Co.

12 30 The Sullivans.

2 M News; HTV News.
1 3ft A Country Practice.

2 3ft Daytime.
3 00 Gems; HTV News.
3 39 Sons and Daughters.

4 00 LRtle Green Man.
4 15 Tbe Moomins.
4 29 SootV.

4 40 Words, Words, Words.
5 00 Dangermouse.
5 15 DifFrent Strokes.

5 45 News.

6 04 HTV News.

E 40 Crossroads.

7 05 fnunerdale Farm.
» 35 “The California Kid"

(1975 Murder, Mystery,
Suspense i: Martin
Sheen, Vic Morrow.

9 49 Dutv Free, rpL
9 30 TV Eve-
10 00 New-: HTV News.
ID 30 Winter Outlook.

10 35 West This Week.
11 60 §hellev, rpL
11 30 The Streets of San

Frand*cu.
12 30 Weather.

HTV Wales: 6 p.m .-S.40 Wales
at Six. 10.38-11 Wales This
Week.

TSW
S 15-9.23 Good Morning.

9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Liule Green Man.
12 10 Mooncat & Co.

12 30 Tbe Sullivans

1 00 News: Lora! News.

1 39 The Love Boat.

2 30 Da -.time.

3 80 Gems.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.

4 09 Little Green Man.

4 15 The Moomins,
4 20 Sootv.

4 40 Words, Words, Words.

5 00 Daneennonse.

3 15 Gus Honethun.

5 20 Crossroads.

5 45 News.

6 00 Tndav South West.

6 35 Gardens for AIL

7 05 Benson.

7 35 ”
I .as Vegas Under-

cover “
1 1977 TV movie

rTT.'strrv *: Terry Kiser.
Timoihv Thomerson,
Jane Seymour.

9 §0 Dutv Free, rpL -

9 39 TV Eve.

10 00 News; Local News.
18 34 The Law in Order?

—

i« it ever right to break
the law?

12 09 Postscript.

12 95 Weather; Shipping:

Channel

9 30 For Schools.

12 085J 5 As TSW.
5 15 Bererly Hillbillies.

5 45 News.

S M. Channel Report,

ft 35 Crossroads:
7 Oft Garv Llovd Sound.
7 05-18-34 As TSW.

10 34 Piper to MnscadeL
11 00 Roomtown Rats — A

Tome for the Troops.

11 55 News & Weather in
French: Weather.

Open University

BBC 2 -TV: 620 zja. MI0L
&55-12A 51QL 1L50 pan. Week-
end Outlook. 1L55 T291.
12JZO-124SO -U22I.

Radio 4 VHF: 1L30 pjn.-12J0
E355.
Raffid 3 VHF: B.35 aon.-655
T101.

WELSH CHANNEL 4
1 pan. Countdown. L30 Alice.

2 Beth. Sut, Pam, Pryd a Bie?
220 Ffalabalam. 235-25S
Hwnt ac Yma. 325 The Mak-
ing of Britain. 355 In Search
of tbe WHd Asparagus. 420
A Phis 4. 4J0 Ffalabalam.
5JS Deri Deg. 5J8 Scwbi-Dw.

5^5 Tbe Mary Tyler Moore
Show. 6 Brooks*de. 6Jft
Peppmo. 7 Newyddion Sasth.

T-30 Saunders Lewis. 9JS

Coleg. &35 Drannoeth y
Ffair Incantation. Yn dflyn
Penawdau Newvddion. 9.5-

1250 Handel's “ Julius

Caesar ": a studio perform-
ance bv the END. with Dame
Janet Baker in tbe title role.

BBC WALES
5J5 jWil-6 Wales Today. R35-
7 Dr Kildare. &388 Week
In Week Out.

5 55 on I *iv Shipping,
6 Oft News firieimg.

6 10 tarmiug Toitiy.
6 25 Prayer lor ihe Day.
ft 3o Tudav.
8 DO News.
9 05 Utcekpoinu rpt.
9 50 Living World. rpL

10 00 Mediane Now, rpL
10 38 Morning Storv.
1ft 45 Serv.ce.
11 00 Analysis, rpL
11 48 Curious turners. rpL
12 00 You and Vours.

12 37 Just a Minute, rpt.

12 55 Weather.
I M The World at One.
1 40 The Arthers.
1 55 on l/w Shipping.
2 00 Woman’s Hour.
3 00"! Chose Freedom":

plav bv Robert Carver
about a man who is per-
suaded to leave his
homeland, with Nigrl
Anthony and John
MoifatL

4 00 Ennuirc Within.
4 18 Rnnkriielf. rpt.

4 40 Storv Time: ** Old
r.lnrv " « 4 1.

5 00 PM '
1 529 on ! w

Shipping
3 55 Weather.
6 00 News: Financial News.
6 30 Ms- Word! RpL
7 00 News.
7 05 The Archers.
7 2ft Anv Answers?
7 40 International .Assign-

menL
3 10 Fter^rie Ire — Robin

Cnnsins talks about his
life as a skater.

3 4fl Profile.

9 ftO Dues He Take Sngar?
9 W John Fbdnn. rpt.

9 45 Kaleidoscope,
lft 15 Rook at Bedtime: “The

Doves of Venus" »9».

lft 30 The World Tonight.
11 15 Financial World.
11 30 Tnria\ in Parliament.
12 60-17.15 News. Weather.
12 XX Shinpina forecast.
VHF: 9S a.melft.45 & .11-12

For Schools. 1J>5 n.m. listen-

ing Cnrner. 2-3 For Sdioob.
11 pjm. Sind*' "n 4: A-*eve1

Driving. 11.28*12.16 Ooen
Universitv. i.m.-I.lO
Night-time Schools.

3 45 BBC Welsh SD. lames
W a t s o it i Lrtitnpoti:

Moran, Haydn, Strau is
Johann Strauss. Lehar
I3JIO-S.40 Reading'.

9 30 One • shot Mt.Bcan —
photographer Angus
McBean in conversa-
tion.

10 DO \IuMi- in Our Time: first

of tno programmes re-

corded at last rear’s
Huddersfield Contem-
porary Mu-'ir Festival:
Darvl Runswick, Luciano
Berio.

11 00 Polish Chamber Orches-
tra: Bar h. Eugcniusz
KnaniL. Mendelssohn.

11 57-12 News,

TWO
1 00 Colin Berrv.
ft 00 R.iv Moure.
8 <15 Ken Bruce.
ID 39 Jimmv Young.
1 05 David Jacobs.
2 00 Gloria Hurmiford.
3 38 Mii'ii AH the Wav.
4 04 David Hamilton,
ft 00 Jnhn D"nn.
8 «» Walk Whvinn.
ft "5 Snorts Desk.

10 09 The Impressionists.

10 I’D «tar Sound Frtra.
11 00 Brian Mitlhew.
1 no Char'es Move. _
3 WM AI Ci rev & Budds* Tale.
VHF: 10 pan.-12 As Radio 1.

ONE
6 00 Adrian John.
7 00 Mike Read.
9 90 Simon Ba.v-u

12 00 Gan. Davies
2 30 Steve Wright.
5 00 Brunn Brooke.s.
7 38 Janice Long.

10 00-12 Into the Music.

WORLD

THREE
6 55 Weather.
7 00 News.
7 05 Morning Concert f8-

8J News'.
9 00 News.
9 05 This Week’s Composer:

Carl Nielsen.
lft 00 A Notorious Spaniard:

Morart's “ Don C.io-

varnii ** & Gluck’s ” Don
Juan ”.

10 55 J olivet, rpt.

11 15 R\0 and Gordon
Hunt <oboe )

plav Men-
dH'tohn. Vaughan
VlKanw and Sibelius
( 12-1220 Six Conti-

nents, rpt.).

1 00 News.
1 05 Birmm*bam Conrerrt:

Varsovhi Siring Ouar-
tet. with Vitkin Seow
lpiano i; Tadeusi raei-

wbieivict, Grarviia

R’cewicz, Henrvk Crvz.
2 M The Dragon of Wantlev

—a burlreqne opera in
three arts, wi+h music
hv John Frederirk
1 nmne and words bv
TTenrv Carey (3AS
Reading).

2 55 Mitsu'-n Urh’da (pianftl.

rot.: Schoenberg, Schu-
bert.

4 55 News.
5 on Mainly for Pleasure.
6 30 Rapdstapd.
7 ftft Radi on Record.
7 20 I*»or Pomermit'cv'.s Jfv

Mniherlflod I« Soiihnin,

read hv Ronald Pickup.
Repeat

WAVELENGTHS -

Radio 1; 1089 kHz. 275 m.
1(953, 285. Radio 3: 909, 35a
893, 433. tRadio 1/2 VHF:
8BR0-2 MHz).

Radio 3: 1215, 247. (90-5-92-5).

Radio 4: 200, 1500. Greater

London 720, 417. <9294-5,
97- n.

World Sendee: 648, 4Ro-

Radio London: 1458, 206.

(94.9>.
LBC: 1152. 26J. <97.31.

Capital; 1548. JSH. (938>-

1

6 ajn. Ncwsdesk. 7 World
News. 73 Twcntv-four Hour*.

7-0 Short Takes. 7.45 Net-

work lr.K. 8 World News. 8.9

Refiections. 8-15 Counirv"

Music Profile. 8J0 John Pee .

9 World News. 93 British

Press Review. 9.15 The World
Tudav. 9JJ0 Financial News.

9.40 Look Ahead. 9.15 Moni-

tor. 10 News. M.l From the.

Promenade Concert*. MJO
Cla\ton\ Zodiac. 11 World
Xm« 11.9 News about
Bril.iin. 11.15 New Ideas.

1155 The Week in Wales.

12 noon Radio Newsreel.

12.15 Top Twenty. 12.45 Sports

Roundup. 1 World Jfcwj- 15
Twrntv-four Hours. I-30 Net-

«prk U.K. 1-45 Sadchuts and
Sinfonias. 2 Outlook. --4a

Out on the Floor. 3 Radio
Newsreel. 3.15 The Pleasure *

Yours. 4 World Nets'*. .4-9

Commentary. 4J5 l

5' 5S, ftn"

ment. 4.45 The World Tndav.

5 World News. 53 MendIa&
3.40 The IVeek in Wales.

8 pjn. World News. 9.1a A
Jollv Good Show. 10 World
News. 103 The World Todtv.

IftJtS The Week in W'nlc^

10 20 Financial News, lO- 11®

Refiertinns. 10-45 Snorts

Roundup. II World Nmw.
113 Cnmmentars-. lLla.Mer-
cb’nt Naw. UJI Memlian.

12 midnirbt Wnrid N<ns'S-

lift News about Britain. 12.1a

Radio Newsreel. I’-VI Main-
stream. 1 News. 1.1 Ou ,,'»ok.

1.10 Medirine in the Third
World. 1*5 TTl«*or News-
lertrr. 1 j<» In the M-atri^e.
2 World News. ’.9 Rntrsh
Pr<*ss Review. *.I5 cms of

dd A«e. 2.®» The Pleme^1!

of XTo'ic. 3 'Vorid Net*"*, -’-.ft

Nows ahnirt Britain. 2.15 The
World Tod tv. S.10 Burinos^
Matters. 4 Ne-i sd»*<k- 4.3ft

Cotipirt' ifurir Profile. 5.45

The World Todav.
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OPERA & BALLET
• MATSNH5 TODAY

SI 61 CC 2S0 5Z5B
ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA

/* < 7.SO BKOLETTU. Tunoi. b.00
iSXnUP«r.wrI* w»ru TRISTAN AO.U

,hot andl.i Sax 7.00
.

Wed. 7.00 A%i\A
Also Io^Uh: IflimI

Ory, TVUUo, The Bailrred Bride. LC
Thftetmate- 0-1-37S 621 2.

OPERA HOUSE COfKNTi
Rew : 01-240 1066 '1311.

|Atce*. vjfc. Diner* Unb. S. sundU
j

T.S-i »WH. emtuii v-ao l«*U. from 10 a. in. on Hv da». TIM.ru |Ooem ea-oo-Cd-OO. Mill Cl OO- *

... £20 00.

S
.

the boyal OPEBA
os I. 6.30 «1lb Bs-na lOctatlanl
•ugJdmT i Octal Drr Kawnkavaller
&«. 7 .SO Scmaon (New- PrL-iluiUan-.

THE BOYAL BALLET
Tumor.. wen. .1.50 Tne -ilrertw;
Beatur. Mon.. ,TUe. 7.30 BjUtI ImiwtijI/
*- iBcitauan an voyage Uniterm Ureiu-

mrr. BalleL Caefanfl M -24 0 9819.
ADUS-H WELLS. 278 8516. Cr»

>-*les 9SO 6123- Bnakju-i nn«
j, ]BAiI-E7 RAMKFRT. B BLUET DE

MONrapAL, LINDSAY kEUP. Tel.
"* OmS lor brorhnrr.

SLO \VYCH _TMJT \TO E- BS6 640110bJ

I

^*- *!* kWJ. Oroup Sale* 950 6135.
Uoa.-Thiin, B.O. hn. 6 Sal. 3.0 A B-30ROWCN CTKI\«ON IS

THE NERD
fi* Larrv Sh ur

„ .
Dlrretrd ov MIKE OCKRENT

Aa Bm bnliters Cnllj-illh Horror . . .

*.*??vljul dnalor u» «DU»qur
STL^SV". 01!?- " KIB.9»l6TieRLNl.LYFUNN1 T Oul . - BUSSFU-LLV

LUUiCRULS.- I-.T.
TICKETS SOW M AILABLE ON THE
PJ' FOR.AU. MON.-THUKS. PEHLS.
LSST 4 W KB OF LIMITED SEASON.

JUnV^CM TUE.STRE. 0VB36~640«"l
0641. cc 379 6353. Rntmrd Prk*

Prevlneo iroia Marcn 32UPEMNU APRIL tilPSUL A FELICITY
EUOINCTO.N KENDAL

SIMON CADCLf. mtom siorrAico-s
JUMPERS

COM COY 930 2579. C.C. 859 1458.
Even B.O. m. A Sar. 6 A 8.45.
TUB MUNSTER MUSICAL HIT
LITTLE SHOP OF HORRORS
Xml LINGER LICKIN' YEAH! I

•• I LOVED IT HOPE IF RUNS FOR
7O00 YEARS.*- Tune am.SMTS AT *nMt rrPF^ ronM rs-BO

Croup pain* »Q» Often 850 6ia5._
CO IT ESI.DK. 938 2252. LL1

S J8 5953
'b iNnUuntl Threire'i ^rnnll in»li.
lurlum—low price tkisi. Tnn't 7.30.
IHen Fe9. 23 & 25 DOOMSDAY.
Tp.nior. 7. 3 Cl S»G 2.50 then Feb. 27THE NATIVITY. -

CONCERTS
BARBICAN HALL. ftjrt>ic»n Cenire.
5-Vt=

- .<rt-63« 8795/633 8891 7oo -
»

45 Coauoa Smhj.h»» Orr b-sl ryt

Rlctdrd DMa rood. Mayoral Fu,l-
Lu-V* vtoJa BRAHMS: H.mnir.nO
p«ct» BRUCH: Mode C»«rlo Vo-
1 In G minor. On. 26. ELGAR;

. Endan* ViniHen. Q». 36. _____

THEATRES

fi 1

}#. "WS^-EE &
WALK LEAKING UN

ft LMP POST SL'K BAS GOT UlS
BAT OX MUSICAL COMEDY.

SENSATIONAL. WILL BECOME THE
«tOW OF THE YEAR.” D. L*P-

ME AND MY GIRL
ROBERT LINDSAY
FRANK THORNTON
EMMA THOMPSON

_ AWDAZZLING CO. OFM
•wP.tRftFTtD BY MIKE OCKRENT „"THIld IS A GREAT PRODLCYION.

SRC.A RESOUNDING HIT.** S. Mirror.
..'TRIUMPH ANT." D- Mj:1.

MODERN AUDIENCE.
HYSTERICAL WITH DELIGHT.’*

"THE HAPPIEST mow ns TOWN.*’
Many perfarnturceft la Frtmiaro »n4
Mireh *-e SOLD OUT. 55.000 bare

S
ol hrkeN. To help rde oUim the
o* OIBcr qas lo be own (even dm a

•lft. _ NtaftUy ai 7.30. Mai*. w*i,
UOLSll. 4.45 A 8. 15..

M6- 3878 CC 373 fiSSSIBIS
6«S5 Gra SXra B30 6T23/8.’i6 MB?-
UBrM Too’t au 1 p.m. Sub. Eve* 8-00

rArairk^-
3 50 * • i

5
DRIENNC

MCIWBT POSTA
. ROYCE ISAtLLLE
.• MILLS AMIES

Id

_ THE SEVEN YEAR ITCH ,one Ilium Corardr bv GBDRGB
AXEtJtOD.

D itr«»il 1» JAMES ROOSE-EVAXS
Pre»SiH»w Dftnspr Tocrrarni d'.Aniour

btalU or Ctrdr Kill £13- <0

AMBASSADORS 836 61 1 J CC 741
9*03. Grp 5-lci 95u hi 25

L-ntiJ Sal. Ei a?. 8.0U.
LITTLL IKLATHt OT CLMEDY

SHEILA STEAFCJL
STEAFEL EXPRESS

AMBASSADORS 856 6111 CC 741
*>'.'33. Ore Sale* 950 6123. Piw.
UjiI, 3.U. ObCOi tur*. 7.0. r-uO Lias.

8.0. Sal. 5.30 * 8.3a.
LITTLE TbfE.ITRE OF COMEDY

KELLY MONTEETH

nTTH-irw,. r -i-n i i . srn
*6565/741 9999/379 6455. Cm 856

o962. Clw* 4.1*U. ill*.*, i balk. 2 -jU.
Sal. 5.50 * 8.30.

BRITISH FARCE AT ITS BEST
Tnr ttk-bIt* of LoaM-dy Lomuon*

A6KIVTTH SMETnfS
PRUNELLA SLKETAoLh WILSON

TIMOTHY CARLTON
PAl L DAVIDlOOniILL

^
MASTERMAN

RUN TOR YOUR WIFE
Wrin*n und Dir*. r*d bv

_ RAY COONEY
fjw 700 <ddf-mliniTiD peirornunr**.
•-HIOLIJl RUSd row I.IF&.” B. tn.

RSKlII Thralr* Dlrnrr Crllerloo
1

er*«.-riF.'S all or r.'lic'* fkl £14-60

APPOLLO VICTORIA. R28 0665. C-C-
630 6268- Gtoud sales 93u 0125.

STARLIGHT EXPRESS
MutiC bv

ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER
lvrtf» bv IJln.lnl bj
RH.HIKO STTLGOK TltE^pR NUNN
" A MUSICAL THAT SURPASSES
ANYTHING ARDI.ND IN fclfcKI

DLMENSION." D. Ebb-
-- "« 7 as nun. »n*4. * Sut. 5.00.
BOX OFFICE OPEN 10 e.m.-B p.m.
A lim|i«it n-rrober nf seal* n\ liable l.n
Tn*«. msr. Umil«f u> r.io prr persau.
Si-mt C2 siandliM room rctin* ar*
ernflablv 'j-'ia'jr bafoi* ei-sr* perform-
anrs lor ihe mrorrard Bad —ad-on.

DONMAR WAREHOUSE. Earlbim "ST.
Cos nil Can-en. 379 6665. 579 6455.HLU. TRI CK a I -i?o.

7954 CUMEIIl OF THE YEAR
UP •v UNDER

At M P n.. BOlNCEHf! ifflHi 11.101.
Hrllien and uircdrd by

John Cmlbrr.
Tick*l* rj-AC. £«-AO.
MUTT END SIT.

DONMAH tVAREHOUAE. Ek-lhen Hi.
;
Coiriil OP'iin. .'.79 6565. 379 6435.

,
prom febror-ry 23.

nKP*I> THEATRE CO. IRE*.AND la

FlJlYBOY OF THE WESTERN
WORLD

P'-T. 7.30 iFrh. 26 « 7 01TWb Pdi far Brie* nf one even- 1

ASTORIA THEATRE Bov ORirr.CC.
754 a287fB.9. Group Sale* 9M 61^3-
** go: goi go: go: go: «i-ii. ita»»

THE HIRED MAN
AN EPIC LO\ E ‘TORI bynan % hraug *

HOWARD IjiOOOALL
by (ItwiiiksI wlm

ANDREW LLOATJ WEBBER __
••BEST MUSICAL Of THE YEAR.**

lot. lleralJ Tlibuile-
LAURANCE OLIVIER Ah' ARDS -B4
PAUL CLARKSON — BEST, ACTOH
Etw 8.0. Maw. Wed. 5.0. Sit. 4.0.

NOW BOOKING 6 0 SANA.

BARBICAN 01 63B 8795/63B 889 vr
iMaa-bun 1 Oem-Snm t lor lac hotel

paikena 01-330-7111

ROPAL SHAKESPEARE
COMPANY

BARBICAN THEATRE THE COMEDY
OF RUIORS loday 3.00 * 7.30 "»n
gmiriNi nentn-i* 1 5 1<4 Iron* :Sltre SOI

1 MOT3EII COURAGE 22-38 Frb. Ul
aeuia £ft horn 10am.

THE PIT WASTE 1* Harlev Gran\llle-
> Baikal today 3.00 & 7.30 (row 3 tm 401

Davtt» ms-’Riri;-*'

4!ND STREET
** Thre Ihtiu: hsc rn-r c-.-«pt op »n the

pri”* sswT^*fc;.n- E*pr«fc

.Laurence Olivier Award
Ir- IIpi." I« l.-l.HEAT VIKICal.

Lanr^arp ol'vler A-ard
DaryhlBl.** D. Mjffl.
I**VT Mt’«CAL
Plw-a « Her-ri

IJin non Th-Kre CHIica Award." V*;- ' " I a •lw l<HtdM
with more- rnrb eacrlc.-* . Exp.

Fie B.O. M*K. W--IT. r, (J. Alta 5.0.
A 8.30. nrn-111 $ilr, O’.gjD 61 25.

_ Boofclnfl enrll July
Bo< Offlce ooer Mot. -Bat. 10 a.n-
___ B_ p.m.

OUOIESS THEATRE. 836 8643. 340
<3648. Rntncrn prlcr prnlewa AI.NTh
4. A * 5.al 7-50. OPefla M«nh 7 ?t 7.0.
CD IN DOROTHY
BLAKELY

^ TUTEM

OTHER PLACES
*T HAROrn PINTER.

TUr-clfd by KENNETH IVES.
Eon Mon.-Thpri. T..7n. FH. * Sal. 6.00

* 8.50.

DUKE OF A’ORK'9. 856 5I25F9B37.
•Evga B- Thor*, mm. S. tat 5 ft 8-30.* THIUMPH ON T.\r." E\g Sid.

STEPPING OUT
A new comedy by RICHARD HARJUa

CtlMtliY €» THh 6EAH
Standard Drome Award 1984.

“ HAD 'I HE FIRST NIGHT AUDIENCE
YELLING FOR MORE.*- D.M.- MUST SURELY TAKE THE TOWN."

D. Tel.

FORTUNE- S 836 3258. C.C. Mon.
7.O. bub. £i« B.D. Tlmro. 5 Ml.
iProai Mond-v tor 5 weeks only.)

Mill 3.0.

MARGARET WOLFIT
Dramatisee George Ellol’s

THE MUX ON THE FLOSS.
GARRICK. S. C.C. 01-856 4601.
Erg* B.O. Wed. met. 5.0. Sal. 3.0
and 8-0 L.L. 379 6455. Croon rales

01-958 61J3.
1ATH HYSTERICAL YEAR, LONGEST-
RUNNING COMEDY LN THE WORLD

NO SEX. PLEASE—
WE’RE BRIDSU

9 HOURS UF NON-HTOP LAUGHTER
Ul'eri-d Ir All-in Darn.

jOVER_3-W9 FANTASTIC FERFS._
GLirBt. . i_». . ~467 1193.
Andrew Lloyd Webber prewent* Ibe

bl i .lE 1 LAM
Sue. of Waal EM Tbeama Award 1983

DAISY PULLS IT OFF
ll> pill! - U V-’’

Directed by David Gilmore
** Alb»u..u.> I.-.tNb. O. Trl.
** FLLL MARKS Fu« U.A1S1," Md.
' A Bold, war lo U«HV tor a deUghUul
tbow.- U. Mod. EiBI- 8.0. mala.

Wed. 3.0. Bat. 4.0.
.. ..... MQ 6133.
*• THIS 15 AN ABSOLUTE HOOT AND* SCREAM." Suntav Timer

-OND GREAT YEAR.
GREENWICH THEATRE. 01-B5B 7755.

Lmi*. 7.43. nd. Ml. 2.50. MY
BROTHER'S KEEPER, by NIGEL
WILLIAMS. "A very Good New
Plnv ... IVJtty n> Well at Touch-
ing." Odd. ** Tile eci Ion aod aro-

.
dim ion »-v imorceabJc.-* S. Tlmn.

iRVViWvtf THEATRE ROYAL.
B30 9832. Gran tales 950 6125.

MAGGIE IUA.V
SMITH. rUHVWl'.HT
and MICHAEL JAYSTON

Tflt CHICUESTER FESTIVAL
THEATRE PRODUCTION OF
THE WAY OF THE WORLD

Mi-»»lrd Willi im G a >1:111.

Beet
.
Actreea. Standard Drama Award

Ma«Bie Smith. •• The moot oot-
•!j .uino ociin trnii-nl was ilul al
Join Piowrlnhi." Standard. •• Wllllem
Ga-Viil'i mperb pnxlactiod.*-

.
Pooch.

Enu- 7.T.O. male. Wed. 8.30. am. 5.0.
FOR A LIMITFD SEASON.

IT" VIA 'P° I V-9. n1-1-0 IM4. r- r,
01-930 4023. Group ralea 930 6133.

WEST SIDE STORY
*• FINGER-CLICKING GOOD.** Sid.“ THE TOST MUSICAL EVER
„ nRITTEV* City Umhd.
UM.-Frl. erne. 7.50. Fat. 4.4H Jk 8-0.

Mai. Wed. 8.50. ALT. PERF«. TO
FN'D MAY NOW ON SALE.

KTNG'S HEAD. a"S 1»I6. PiBne* 8-45.
Show 7.45. MECT ATE AT THE
GATE. " A mtflJcsl hM*r? tdnr . . .
> nlorfou* leeKno lor Ibe period.**
Trn-. -" DeJrriable onlhoJoarv . . . e
Kine'e He-d Mieer-v.** Obvrrver. Lavt
w e»li—-end- Serordny.

LONTJON PALIADIUM. 01-457 7375".
Ere*. 7.W. hlIMk. Wed. and Rot. S.4B.
LONnnN-f GRFAT STAR>«TUDDED

F»FCTflm AR ML'fttr AL
TOMMY STFFTE IK

SINGHST IN THE RAIN
with ROY CASTLE-* TOMMY PTFELE*S MERE PRESENCE

ON TTft STAGE LIGHTS UP THE
CNTTRE THEATRE," S. Thnee. BOOK-
ING OPEN NOW FOK ALL PER-
FORMANCES TO SENT .lUSE. Ordh
card* 01-457 0055/734 896]. Night/

Sunday Aanfime 01-437 6893.

LYRIC HAMMERSMITH. S CC Ml
8511. Evga 7.A5. Mat. Than- 8.30.
bat. 4.0. LITTLE EYOLF by_Ita»
with Cheryl Campbell. Anne Djnoo.
Peal MonarW. Ronald Pickup. Dlau*
Rina.

LYHIL STUDIO. 8.0. A STATE
OF AFFAIRS by Granam bnanneU-

LYBIC, Sbafteebery Ave. 457 3686/7.
CC «4 1050. 434 ISSp. Evmu B-O.
Wad. mala. 5-0. Sal . 5.50 A 8.30

FOR A LIMITED SEASON
THE NATIONAL THEATRE

PRODUCTION
WALTERS CHARLEbUN

FOOL FOK LOVE
by Sun Shepard.

Directed by Peter GUL
*'Bloahiab mprtaitr pertormaner is a
Lb, oaL-ue teller at a plav." Moil on S.

JULIE
W.VLTt

LYTTFLTON 828 2252 CC 928 5935
**S*' iNational Theatre '» proaceniniB
etayel. Lon price Preview Ton'i.
I amor. 7.45 A Feo. 83 lo 86.
Opens Feb. 27 el 7.00 Ihra Feb SB
lo March 5 * M»d 11 U> 14 TUB
ROAD TO MECCA by AUiol Fuflard.

MAYFAIR. B CC 628 3036. Mon..
Thorn, g. Frt.. Sal. S.«u ond 8.10.
RICHARD TODD in THE BUSINESS
OF MtHDEX-

MERMAID THEATRE. PI-256 ftS68.
LOU HTO5H. CLIVE MlANTI.

E

and SUSAN PENHAUGON ln

OF MICE AND MEN
STEINBECK'S

ItnieleM maytcrpJrcr
Ottf.101 perlDTmanere

• Grew Sale* 01-930 6185. CC 01-741
9999. Seal* fruni_ any Keith Proiaee.
No booking Ice. Evbe- 7.50. Tare. A
rtwy. Mat*. 3- Licenced tool bar. Open

18-3 P.m.. 5-7 p.m.

MER3LAID THEATRE, Tbe New Shake-
epeore Cieppadi'. m bncuilai wilt

Llaida Bank, prro*

n

SHAKESPEARE WORKSHOPS
EXPLORING HAMLET 1 OTTTELLO

Seam a taxable 11. 13 March.
AU other perionoaiKn raid ont.

THE ROMAS TRAGEDIES. JuKa*
C»c»er and Anlopv and Cleopaira.

March 18. 19. 20. 82.
11.30 «.di:-5 B.at- ttiih lunch break.
AU Mb £2-50. Woftubop trl. No OI-
OSS 575616384. or wile NSC. Open
Air TH-. Regent’ Park. London N.W.I.

NATIONAL THEATRE. Sooth Berk.
NATIONAL THEATRE COMPANY.
SEE SEPARATE ENTRIES UNDER
CMJVreR/LATTEtTON/COTTCSLOE.
Exccllenl ctae«a a*4l4 on day nT peril.
oil there theeroea from JO_ a.m.
RESTAURANT 938 2055. CHEAP
EASY CAR PARK.

NEW LONDON. Drury Lane. W.C.2.
01-405 0072. C-C. 01-404 4079- Etna

7.43. Tpea. A Sat. 5.0 A 7.4 5.

JB9SC”
AWARD-WINNING MUSICAL

CATS
Gronp bookfrqt 01-405 1567 or 01-
110 M'5 (apply dafly to Brm (HBre
for renmiki. LATEtflMOiS NOT
ADMITTED WHILE AUDITORIUM IS
IN MOTION. PLEASE BE PROMPT.
Bars mm ai 6. *5 p.m. Now baoklra
lo Jbu 1. 1985 —_ enernatiw C.C.
haoUrea 579 6131. Paeiaj opidleaBnca
now brtoo -irceDTed tor June 3>ABgHK

31. 1 985.
THE LONG FR TOO WAIT
THE LONGER YOU'LL WAIT

OTTVfER B38 32B2 CC 9S8 5943 *-S**
INational Vbralrr'. aOrd eiaael Tout.
Tomar. 7.15- S*i. 2.00 limy prtre
mat.) §L 7.15. Him Marti 7 to 13
CORIOLANI'9 hy Shakeeaeore
Twnor. 2.M. then Man March 3.
6- 8. 11, 12 (low larn'iy prfaxa)
THE ANCIENT MARINER.

OUTSIDE LONDON

OLD VIC. 928 7616. CC 261 1881.
£v*» 7.30. Wed. Mina. 8.30. beta. 4.0.

ANTHONY HOPKINS
SAMANTHA ALAN
UCAR

,
DOBIE

COLCV ORTH In

THE -LONELY ROAD
by Artiror Seholtzter

Dtlecfro by CnriJoohrr FrtHL
** TRIUMPHANT ... A MASTER.

WORK.** Gdn.
** ANTHONY HOPKINS A SENSITIVE
AND TEU.EAG ^EJU-ORMANCE."
” IT'S A GREAT rUAWJRE TO WEE
MH HOPKINS BACK ON STAGE.

F- T1bm%
** A POWERFUL EMOTIONAL

DRAMA.*' Gdn.
SO EASY SO SIMPLE TO BOOK—
JUST Rlkc 01-Ml 1B1 AND
CHARGE IT TO YOUR CREDIT CARD
NOW! NO BOOKING FEE- BEE 4
SHOIVB CSC. THE LONELY ROAD
FDR AS UTILE A5 £8-68 EACH !

PALACE THEATRE- ,
437 68J4. C.C.

•457 B357/379 6453.
Group Mia 950 6123.

THE MOST WINNING MUSICAL
GALINA PANOVA

HONOR JOHN
BLACKMAN _ .BENNETT

TIM FLAVIN
U

ROIIGFRA A HART’S
ON YOUR TOES

Him ‘lORIIAS smarthy
and NICHOLAS JOHNSON.

On HNaeday ev.nlng rad Saturday
malinrr the b--d'ilp role will be

•• SHEER BUSS." D. TeL
Em- 7-a

-

Al. »- a - . a JO.
Pre-lhrelrr banor Wo 6.4 5.

PALACE THBATHF _BAIt.. Carabrldge
CircM. 41, aiji.

LUNCHTIME
FOOD. Alt-StC. WINE *_ART

ENTERTAINMENT DAILY AT 1 p.m.
Adtn«lDn Iree. Fnllv HceuKd. 11-5.

GRIFF BHVB JONES
GWEN TAYTDR In

TRUMPETS it RASPBERRIES
A new cctarrlv hr

DARIO FO
•• iNSPmm cuitiNHW.** s. Tel.

Good Standby Dlacotmu. Slnd>Uf/UB40

PICC AOrLLY.
-
*37 4ft06- CC 5li~6M5

3T9 6435. 141 9099- Group sale* 930
6123. 85^ 39ft?. Fvfl*. 8.0. Frl. • Sal.

6.0 A 8.45. .

PHI )•»
KHd Brian
Dee Prexbcrea

Cary Halloa
Carlroe

„ Jellan
Carter LJUnan
THE ACCLAIMED FUN MUSICAL

PUMP ROYS’
AND DINETTES

** IMPOSSIBLE NOT TO HAVE A
.. „ GOOD TOda^.". B.B.C.

Non-atop nrtlon. It s Jroi one heek a!
• lot of ton.** D. Mirror.

PWNCE B>WARD. 01 -437 ~6277. sT
Tfm Rice and P-4—

«

Uoyd Webber'!
EVTTA

„ THE GIANT OV MUSICALS
Wr. by Hal Pmice. Efbl.J.0. mats
Ihurs. and Sit. at 3-0. C.C. Hotline«3 549S 379 6435. 631 1101. 741

9999. Groin aale* Ol- 950 6123.

PRINCE OP WALFS
.
THEATRE.

rtLSb IS BACK IN LONDON'S
ALL-LAUGHTER COMEDY MLMCAI.
01-930 8681 12. C.C. bolUne 61-5J3Q
0844/5/6. Group uW 01-930 6U3

RUSS ABBOT
SHEILA WHITE

LITTLE ME
" AMONG THE GREAT BLOCK-
BUSTING MUSICALS OF OUR TIME.'*
D. Mail. *’ POSITIVELY SPA RKJJb.--
6. Exp. ” THE FUNNIEST MUSICAL
NEW YORK HAS EVER SENT US.'*
D. Tel. Era 7.30. mate Thors, a fell.

3.0. Special rale tor OAPslBiodents/
children (at certain perfarouacea).

Reduced price Thera, nuda.

PRINCE OP WALES. Ol-S&O 8681)2.
C-C. HOTLINE 0-1-930 , M44I5/6.Groan Salro 01-930 6123.

K. Prow** Cll-741 9999.
THE NATIONAL THEAIRE'S
AWARD-WINNING MUSICAL

GUYS AND DOLLS,
Open* Jane 19. Bhu Ihrouirt Jan. '86.

OlIEN'S THEATRE. 734 1J66. 754
1167. 7S4 0261. 734 0120. 438
5849. 439 4031 Grp Sal™ 930 6123.

CHARLTON HESTON
and

BEN CROSS

Herman” WOLE'S
THE CAINE MUTINY
COURT MARTIAL

Royal Chan., pmicn, 7m*- Feb- at
rt 7.30. SeJnctd pr:ea pren. Wed.
Feb- 27 M 5-0 * 7.30. Open* Tbur*.
Feb. 28 at 7.0. sue* era Moq.-m.
7.30. Sal. 8-15. Mm* Wed. 3.0. Sol.

5-0.

ROYAL COURT. 6. C.u. 730 174S-
EDWARD BOND SEASON
MUST END MarLh 9 lb.

THE POPE'S W 130UINU l«vn Mjjr- 1-4
SAVED uuuor. onUi Feb- 28. . ,•* Neither pcmtucUon aheeld hr nuserd.'

F.T. 8 p.m.. Sal, me*. 3 P.ra.

SAVOY. Ban 'Office 0I-P36 888fl. C.C.
0,-579 6-J'P. c*.-83ri 0479. Ira 7.45

Wed. 5.0. Sal. 5-0 arid 8.50.
THE AWARD-WINNING » EftT END
AND BROADWAY COMEDY HIT

• IIAEL MEDWIN
JOSEPHINE MUCH
TEWSON PADWCK

ROLAND CURBAM
DILYS HUMP
WATUNG BIRD

NOISES OFF
Directed by Michael Bhikroierr.
Alter two K.<i Mlrbaei Ftayn.e

comedy la Mill wildly many. „ T,n,«*'
OV ER_1.2UQ_PbKFORMA NCES.

SB* FitipuKY. .5"
‘j"
"5399- C.C. 7*1

9999. tiro, ihit* SCO 6133. El Ok. 8.0.
Sal. 5.50 and 8-30, Wed. mnr. 5.0.
THEATRE OF COMEDY COMPANY

DONALD hlXDBh
-• A Grand M -aer.* J-ld.
31ICH.AEL WILLIAMr-

•* Tnrly Hllaf ion*.'" FJd-
B.ARBARA MURRAY

r arid LIONEL IFFIRIFft la

TWO INTO ONE
ivrm-ji ^aBdoD|pgfd

by

"Tbr oMMhllarte.i« M®42£!5“ ’?!
mounted by Mr Coon-v'i Theatre of

- CLAwSS^V. FIlifT-BATE
FARCE.** Oft*-.

STRAND. W :c.2'.“OWM6 8660 '41431
5190. OPENING MARCII S at 7.0.
Sob*, era B.O. mar. Y.ed. 2-50 ie«

March 6*.- Saiurdata JS-S® BJD -

RICHARD BRIERS
DIANE POLLY
FLETCHER .

HEMINGWAY
lYHV m?,*

A war comedy by STANLEY PRICE.
lira Ll4 SMITH. "

directed to KOI-.Cin CHFTWYN.
ST‘

_
MAJSTTN-.A. S36 1445. Spedal

C.C. No. 01-379 6433. Era. 8.0.

Tu«4. 2.45. 9al, 5.0 * B.O*
AGATHA CHRISTI E'S
THE MOUSETRAP.

33rd YEAR.
SORRY, no reduced price* from airy

eoaitt. hot arar* bookable from to 50.

VA UDEY1LLE- 01-856 99B7<836 5645.
Era. .1^45. Wed. H.3U. Sal. 5.0. 8.30.
W1NNFR OK ALL 5 MAJOR AWARDS .S

BEST PLAT OF THE YEAR —
Viahdurd Drama Avta.d
Lmnroce Ollvlrr Award

Playa 6 Plavn Landoo Crlilu' Award.
FOLLY ADAMS CLIL E FRANCIS
JV> W'ATERn GLYN GftMN
MiCHAhL FRAYN-9 NEW PLAY

BENEFACTORS 4
Pherim be MICHAEL BLAKEMORg. .A

VICTORIA PALACE. 01-834 1317. x
Evga- 7^0. maw. Wed. and S»L 3-45.

BOOKING NOW OPEN _
REDUCED PRICE PREVIEW'S -1

on Mar. 4. 5. 6. 7. 11. 13. T3 al 7.30.
OPENS MARCH 14 ^

MICHAE*. niAWFORD in
BARNUM

WLVDSOR THEATRE RDYAI. 93 53888
Ronnlnq until Feb. 85.

ANOTHER COUNTRY
by JULIAN MITCHELL, wDtrtdcd by Ian

WYNDHAM 856 3023. CC 379 65651
379 6433 '74-1 9999. Gronpa 9j0

6123I8A6 3962. _ „
Eves. 3.0. Waft. met. 5-0,

San 5.0 and 8.15. .." A VERY flNNl PIICW. Ob*.
5XT TOW YSEND’S _THE 8ECRTT DIARN OP
ADRIAN MOLE
WED 13*4

Marie and ly-Ira hy ..KEN HOWARD & ALAN BLATkLEY
** LIVELY SPARKISH HUMOUR."
** A C LITE AND FLD«\NY.**_Sld-

YOUNG VIC. 9i» b365. Until March 16
- HAMLET
Eim. 7.0. Wed. d Trl. Mars. 1.50.
** The best >!hakeiiieaT» al ihr YouoB

Vic lor iruiN
1

' D. Tel.

CKB4A5
ACADEMY 1- 457 5981. THE
TAllANO'P KAOb I15«. *>ep. pelts,
vreefidavs 2.30. 7.85: Son: 5.40.
7.25.

ACADEMY 3. 437 5139. OUvIrr*;
Rli.'HARD 111 rui. Fflm al 3.00 loot
Sum 5 01 . 8.00.

ACADEMY "3. 437 8819. Mnrort
lew') LF.S ENFANT*- DL> PARADIS
iPGi. Film ol 4.10 and 7-30-

CHELSEA CINEMA. Ml 3743. K*no -

*
Road 'Nearest Tube SUuor Sal. A
PRIAATF. FUNCTION 1 1 Si. Film at
2.55. 4.35. 6.50. 9.00. Advance
Book nn Last Part. Only.

CLRZON MAYFA'R. Lnnaan Street.
W.I. 499 5757. Jeines
EdWIt’d Fo* In THE SHOOTING
PARTY tI3i- '* 6nprib.” *. E*P-
•• A br.Ilian' ftlro." BBC. Film el
2.00 inol Sun. i. 4.10. 6. BO d_8-4».

LE CESTUI SQUARE THEATRE '930
KS2I fRRECONCILARLf DIFTtR-
E.NCES US-. Sep prop* 2.00. 5.4S,
H-53. Auviinci; Boc-Lim roe 3-*5.
8.35 perl*. Ti-lephone ItretMuae writh
Aivr* unit V-a urlrorne.

LL'MIERE " CINEMA "856 ‘"0691 SI

MlrlitK Lane WCB fNcarejJ Tube
Taneerier Sql. Edgar Reitz* hiehly
ai Claimed HEIMAT »T5i. Stewlire 1“

Four Pail*. TODAY tarl Fw *t
3.20 Ptu end 7.15 pm. SEATS BOOK-
ABLE lo- all Four Parle or
ceparalr Part _Trkpboae far^ftatalk.

OOCOK. HAS MARKET. "f930_ 27381.
THE KFY 1 18'. -Sep P-W 2 00- 5.00.
8.10. All M4I4 hoohablr ID advance.
Acceaa and Vha telephone bookftin*
welcome.

. 1

ODEON, I.FJCEATER SQUARE 1930
61111. InlO. 950 425014259. WATTR
41 Rt. Sep. prdu*. DMra BWI 1-45,
4.45. 7 45- Advance Bonk na IW
7.65 wri. Accra nnd Visa phone
bnAkill'ri Welcome. Ciedb HOI Lite

839 1929. 24-honr wrvtce. £3-00
aoaia Momiay all Full.

ST

ol

Every week fileVenice Simplon-Orient-Express sets off

from die famous Santa Lucia station, dose to the Grand Canal,

on its leisurely way to London, Victoria.

And every week, twice a week, from now until

November, it returns to Venice from London, via Paris, Zurich

and Innsbruck

Thenew fimefablehasbeen speciallyarranged sothat

you travel through both the Ariberg and the famous Brenner
passes m daylight - to see the best of the spectacular Alpine

scenery, on your way to or from themost magical city in the

world-Venice!

The atmosphere, service; and haute cuisine meals,

startsnow
which are allincludedin fileprice;are everythingyou'd
dreamed they’d be. .

And from £435 per person, itfs an experienceyou can
afford, at least <mce in a lifetime.

Savourthe splendours ofyesterday, contactyour.
Travel Agent today, or telephone 01-928 5837. .

12
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DRAWN STEEL

SECTIONS
^jfexhteiephone 0233V259T1 =

BIRTH?, MARRlA'sS. CE.A"Hj,

In McMORIAV. AND
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\CKERL LV.—On Feb. 17. after a
•Hr in»r - uirn'r- '. i

Odimlurr or Hie late Ot and Mr* Rlcbard

ADDI&O-COLVEK OB Feb. IB.
!» . ... i L. lux M.Xlix.
• r £i. tv. Be. Amv, IV.
on-S'.'. 35 xv.doxr of Of

m

.

vi; w . -* r r '. n. i\f-t
; till ta. A drub Idled mother. grand-

. • mi ...i .in .1. I.j.r <

Tom . j ft. 2i. ai 2.15 p.n-.. in
.-our * Church. tt«*tgtte. Kojfrt

£^4 e* ‘ol.'ijlHnid (s/ {cfcrcnB •
.(> ito-.**. *ir d*".aji:.o r« to i:.~.rvj Hospital.

*..K-ri!-«rs ml-.» *•>* !
• ALMOND.—On Feb. 30. 1085. «nd-*UEi.rr-.[> . • .... J

flejii. ,v b« norue. 267. u«-hrr Ainm>
Cl-?:3 -»=C v C1-5E3 rrr? i.xepooi m. Gi\ alm.-.nd. MAh..

AnofLirCPircntS can bs reM v«d bsm O »h.. F.B.C.S.. ihe dear Husband W^•rwojrcfir.cni. ™ S»e. ‘<en.ee at Alt H? [taxis Uto-tfv
fc'osbonc b!WWr *-.r0 am. . 13 tl>.-fc<n cm Tnemfax. Frb 25 V 2 p.m*.
__ si.-j, . «, u- r-i ; »ryrdj-/ r’airox-.ef! bx. or -.are tnmr # no. >io Bower*pm. WA.1- .3 . — . • { bv rnintst, jHfflxr. bat dotwriotf tnW
Isct.-.i'Sn ° am. fli"3 ._ r.oiri.

, be imu* n li*u rf desired io tbe Meifrx-
enc—u/*fx- -i-T. MACOlAC'S WcD- ‘‘A* W"d.Ol BrnrvoIeRt Fund, no TIWFOKiHCO ..I..G N.ARR1A-.3.

^
CL,* iM^!ca] IzmitDrUm. Mount Plnrmni,

DINCS, etc-, on L=art Paw £3 >
;

Lv» fmi 2.W BERGER. — Oa Fnb. 15. FutatStt
tad 73 xe.x-». of 51.

... W-.rtbtnn. d-a-lT loinl
• «xi*r nf rile lib f. P. iv. Buom and
!
i*n>M mn:h*r nf Rai’ld. Pnirct and
Wrrr. t!>n xid'x m'«v d hr l'i l>*

I'nc- . .

Court Poof onnovBcermto cannot M
; rimrc|1 walk.

mcaplcd by fefepbaoe.

BIRTHS
-ri-drhtSd'en. Fuire-ri "cTce
llmli.-a rri-rtierorjani. Flrd/m. al 11.50
j.nx. .r. i Til«iI1! , Mb. . Ip.

BLITETT.—Cta Feh. 19. 1985. at
Anb1 rl-i Home Nnrvno Htim-. Truro.
PHVI.LK R xxi^F.s, i-t h»r 92nd rear,

4LkT.\S—On ti’J. ' a» 5* Thomax
Hu-ilJl. Loi.Jt .. :o «.•••*

H i dn'.ii(:h' did Mu»x'«r.r, a »:•
Uii;:l. i iWh. T lie 1 a." 1 . . . ...

4 J
JIKTIII. R.—un t cb

;. ;
Fmrk. Tra.-o. xxidnw of the late A. M-

.vld^aadjttt*'. Caatry

BnSLMK^On Teb^V. to AUXXDI I BI.l'NHELL.—OB Feb 16. 19E5.
an" \l»Bi l-i. a daukttrr. i ‘UddmU »i home. Bmni'ioll. Kararnm
BROW N.—-On Feb. 1 3. io VERONICA

|

iKIti. IBtd SB xt*'. irn:b kltrd xrifr Bf
lie e licMro ard Ht-inn. a djuinter

“

REQUEST

STOP FOR

HASTY

BUS BELL

Continued from PI By JAMES WIGBT3IAN

Thatcher cheered
PIT TALKS
By JOHN RICHARDS

Continned from Page One

research at this Stage and Mt «ali:ie him for v#rv “?r“ " 1
=

deolovmenf ... ‘S 1
.
1^,e

. opoortumties, the draft con.

v ^x, * .
b.«vc .

t
.
a,“S ne did vesterda:-. - tinuad. In this refard the Coal

:

snesa,d - Board "is Brmly of the view,
land was a parhcularij' tncky On the economy the Prime that the interests of all its

By GODFREY BARKER
THINGS govern by popu-
XV lar assemblies nnlv

.t! .-ahr!;! Kjte •i'ar.di*-oii<. -

BUR'N.—On Frb. lb. to Je.xvctte
and Vdrlxk. d ic'ii) fjuu:-*1. d brolbcr
for CUr*. VU.arla. and Kaibarxn-.

C\RJEV.—On Jib. 13. :o WxBY <B.*
H«nxr»ii jnd M.mxv. a i^a iCteTSiooiieri.
b.'i;:*ie* -nr s.Oh.
COHEN. — On Fes. 17. 4 r «e«t

I.n-d-9'i Hnx?;!al. Brvonn fn"e
Ca-'r.iei rid iLlimix. a «nr. .

EI.-bTACE O.I Fi «. 14. .«« «. ildkEe'd t .-,KrK„. r .

JlntliMI. in. \l . HX _-i.ee Dckoni and
|
^|,

Cd’"-'!' a di-inh-
HIMII TON.—On Jin. 29. ,n Oik-

*11-. Oiljrio. C.med*. m VNcN-nx -md
B~i >'.lxx>. a d’uubter •Iwi. Loui*"’1.

a d*i'r far Bernard and Gillian.
KIRBY.—fin r^b. 14. TO ‘ILL! 'nee

M'rehatli .and Uitiixcl. i ma .Chinn
KICbnlfN1.'

PEL! EXV-IIMIVEY .—On Feb. 16- ®
Jn‘rq Radrtifle. Oxford. In Aver 'B=e
W.ntet a-d ctepiiek. daiwhi-r
CW.'rtleft Rich'll.

R1GBN. — On Frb. 19. Io Hells
•n I AiiHirxx . i «oo iThenij* Nn-fr-wi;

ROBINSON. On F-b. ID. ’I Odil-rk
Fl'driUl. TO lx'Nr 'nr- Sc-lle -xnii

Ji.iin. .i d.-iroh'-r ‘VjnriN Nfirxl. a
bli -- fn V'ci rl».

• RIRMANr—On F-h. 18. Io C xan
fn— i'Awr" and Wimixei . • d-nnn'-r
(Cliea I u'«e llolH. 4 *•'»« for Edxxi»*a.

TAVLOB.—O'- J.in. 23. M C»nsi®.«l-
and r.iLI‘. n daiininer iCSV LobP-i.
a s.»"»r fur Ni«laii .1 Anna. P.D. Box
8. Nlii'l-mi-inibx. N.S.W.. An*TT*:i».
WOOD.—on rrl». 13. TO P»r inn

P"iun ind sini'xxf. a .I'UBWar
(Cheryl ElbaktU, xiirr lor Helen.

Pin jp Bi LNTirLL. who dirt cm F-b. 20.
1W4. Beloved par-ril*. BraBdpareittx
MSi nrnU-nriianurnl*. ,

BOWDEN'-—On Feb. 19, 1935. «
S'X hrnw. H'H Hjiht. Bwr. a(*'r a loon
•Uni-—i •ufferrd wlihoui ciunclaint.
WiLLi'Xi Mu<-h<ll. an Imtri' -n xxhn
••(: .<11 he Inved lo com- here and
h- rre the adrir-*it huxhsnd of Molly.
TV- Inner -1 «*i ce xi <J i.ike plnce on

Frb. 75. 41 12 BTPn. nl B'-u
Ciurch. l!o«*n lo F. fi. P»mai, 63.

Ro.i'i. - M.-Mrnhe.id.
BOW).—On F--b. IT. p-arrliillv a>

HdT. Wotcv GCitivdC. M-d 100
i‘in. HumB&iXT Ceremoox at Codr- Hill
C.eerarrnrliiin. Blrmhinhani. on Wedne*-
dax. Feb- 27. at 2.30 D-ra-
BIIXV . — On Feb. IB. hi box pi Ml

after a brief llln-w. JolfX StoHY
BxaxTirnr Brit. M.R.C.S.. L.R.r.P.,
M.R.C. Path., hi bis B2od rear, 'nf 5:
Camb-doe' Gal*. - N.W.I; (07541
BR3247. Prlnre rnaeral. ThankwilxliPi
wrxire in be a onon nerd laler.

BRETT.—On Feb. 18. after a loon
HlB—k, RXXMOMI Al.FRED Ct'BTIS.
Pni.vrr funeral arannrai'nlx.
BRIDIE. On Feb. 19. 1985.

I

near* >ull> > RPIhix Templer Court,

MARRIAGES
WTLI-ACY—iohn. — On Mondav.

T*h. 18, -* M.icclMh-ld. N#icix»rL. «l
Ririburx. Dev,in. lo Xilturja. of
M: bXterlrr. Che. hire.

RUBY WEDDING
GORDON—WILSON. — On Feb. 21.

194j. *r Churth nf s.-o»»and. Cju-u.
ll I. CnadON'. R.A.M.C.. In ? alar \l. H.
Wm.cox. Q.A.I.U.N.*. Now in Remord-
Bhlrr.

GOLDEN WEDDINGS
r.LOXG HICK5- — On Feb. 21.

IMS. Dnv«Lf> lo WxvxF. Conqrdlo-
Irr oq« 'tm nbNlIulrlx eirndoe.
HEWSON—FR ANKLAND.—On F'h.

Cl. 1935. al NorTOr*. Clf'ljnd. J-’mn
tn Br in . 13. s l Nicholas Road.
CopmaataorD', lurk.

IN MEMORIAM

Temcievi.'mbr. B ooxervt». NoatFN Kxtf..
nii'HI 82 xear*. wldoxv of ' FaEoniC
Jlmimjc. lormcilx nl Sexenoakv Ktw. a
much loxed mcih*r and araadraortier.
Fimeral perxire lake* place 1.50 P.m..
Hdu. Feb. 22. at Yroxll Cmuaicrbim.
Firmrrx or riona'icni* 'dr Cancer Re.
**arcti max be «eni •" Eaxnn runerju
Servieea. Newell. Sherborne. -Doieef.
lei. B1A479.

BROWN.—On Feb. 14. al Si
l.

i»xrcB;< Hnndtal. Cheownw. N»srv
Hxm.xxi Rirnn, of St Wmninh.
H-r>fer da. and forjrteHv of LlanNtlrn
•Cxi eir-.i and Bi *<" ro . Fan-rM oende*
at 11 a.m. .on Dwali>. Feb. 28. at
«l lleviirdi P.xF«h fhiircb. f.rltowrd bt
, p*i'iiLlon. Fenxili fipn-elx onK,' pie.-xe.

Fp-9-r <nnuim» lo Spencrr, F.D..
06nn 27=0.

BITtLS.' — On F»b. 18. 1995.
Vlxariv Rohfrt iBnbbil. a derilno
hu*be' d nf Xlcll!< and rlrar fi'her of
lena'f^r .-ad thr late Bd-ndA. f*tb-r-ln-
law nf Pnner and Colin, a lax Inn irrutd-
lx‘h'r. Fuo-ral «r*v|.-e will take place
a* S: Jair-x'* Ch'iFCti. Garrard* Crape, on
Mnndxi. F b. 25. al 2.30 p.m. fni'oxieil
hi cr-mat'pn al Ajnerdhanx. Floxxer* to
H. C. C.r'-rNirad [.m., mj. G-rrardx
r r"" RP 1544.
BIRRELI-.—On Feb. m. 193?. ta

tin'nUal, D«lLytx. aned 81. much loved
mnrlp-r of CrabBm and Smart and
Inirnn drniHlmnilirr. .Service ar Randalk
Port. Crematorium. Lealh*rhrad. on W'ed-
nevdax. F»b. 27. at 13.50 P-tn. Cut
flown onlx. please, TO L. Hawkins '*

THSTR NAME LfVFTH FOR WERMOF
MISSING. — Remembering Prixate

Cecil Gtoaie Missing. !6ih Middlesex - - -
- T

-

—

ReniFn-bi. died ot xxoiiads Feb. 21. 1916. ?«"»• r
=- «L9h'aiid* Road. Lratbrrbead.—H.irN'H OA.2 rt7 _4o3-

MORGAN GRAY. High -Peiert. F.O.. 1 _™A><NlNd. — Oo Fab. 19. 1985.
R.A.F.—one <if The Fee-, nenietnbertr.d i

peare’nlfv In a Sou'hport dumIdi home.
Fir annixertorv of hi* Iasi fllihl. Al-O
of Kl (dUer. Hu'.B. Malar. R.A.M.C.
lReld.1. and of hi* nimher. Hn.ni May
ip - lirr-.-Di. All reun.ied Feb. 14.
1 98.3. To llxe in Ci* hearts of UiOK
we lore la not to die.

DEATHS
ADAMS.—On Frb.

rr.l'. al Freeinnd
Fr->

16. 1 985. «nd-
Nnrsfng Home,

r -eland. Oxford. HxV.xu WimkhedW ir.irlei AoariN In her 39rb tear, lor*
meriv of People^ Park Road. CrrdilOT.
D—on. dear mo' her al Brure and he'aved
M.f« of the. late P< rrr Br.ire Adam*.
Funeral va.-* ire al CHfnrd Creme'nrlC'ii
nn Frida*.. F»h. 22. at 2.15 o.m. Familx
B>»*er* onli, bv requr-i. Donaljon* ir
dedi-d for Animal »V>ifa*e. r/o Mr*' M. Orb*'!. 18. Sellers Close.
ASinninn Tli<ad. Oxford.

fu^ABCTS. beloced wife of Ibe late
Doiiql.T*. Foneral service al Broarfbenls
CflBpela of Re<(. Waver I rx Street. Sonlh-
porf. on Moodax, Feb. 35. at 11 a.m..
prior io Inter mepi <n rbe Liverpool Rond
Cemeteiy. Flower* and Imndrlea . lo
B'wdhfnu Chapels of Ram. tel. South-
port SS1SS.
COCHRANE.—On Feb. 20. at home.

In Haywa-d* Heath, after illeeai bravely
borne. Frinkie. beloved wife or David,
loving mother of Carol and Tina. Funeral
servire ar >be C turret! Of thr AvCrnn'fTTl.
Ravwrards Heath, at 2.50 p.m.. an Mon-
day. Feb. 25. TO Rowed by cranaffon at
Hie Surrev and Suasra Crematorium.
Worth. Famllv dovvers only, bnl If

d'lh-eil donslions for Sa-«rx Cancer
Treatment Fund max be sent to Moarers
A Sou. 2. High Street. Undfleld.

lar assemblies only

when they cannot do

without them, raged

Charles Janies Fox at

George III.

Fox never knew Sir

Nicholas Ridley, . the Trans-
port Secretary. Nick and
George have a lot in common,
he would agree.

As an autocrat though,
Geyige’5 fanllraark was
haughtiness. Mr Ridley's is

irony and elegiac shambles.
With Mrs Thatcher out of

the country, chaos (as normal)
broke out in the Commons.
Mr Ridley blew up a first

class constitutional crisis about
the arrogance of the Execu-
tive. M Ps of all parties accused
him of trampling on the
cherished backbench privileges
which, since 1689. have stood
between you, me and the dark
night of Fascism.

Village Hampdens rose in
clouds of protest. Mr Enoch
Powell, playing Hampden in
person, gave it ail dignity. 'It
lasted three hours.

urith Knr j* *' vvvuwui* iuc risur: uidi tuc iu:'_~a l:l3 mi jh us \
DEATHS (Confiaaed)

a^1

rfj^
r0nt

5?L ^DttiSer said that the United - employees will be best served; cogram. — on f*h. ia.

Seal? IHA^tSSsSI"*
^ En?d®1

?
was no a».fourt»- *»y tie development of an

t

^- r £ *i ‘ffiffispecial Irish interests. ynT. o[ recove rv snd the economicaliy sound indnstn'”
" "

Her appeal to Amencan economy had an underlying
people not to give funds to the- strength.
I M A drew* loud applause.

Sauuna
Iiju.coMf

... ... Dnplr
mOu.DMI bv ion1*1. lOrtwQe. Pator. Kaia

, ,
and iam.lv. Fuaeval at All Mlaib Wlllar-

lt was on these proposals, • 2.®* «• T»ie*day. f*i». 96. at u *.m.
, ,l

*
I
no.-al iribmea alrnuM br kju io AIL

;
entermg the connctabon that I

s*mn cnun*.

She added: “We hare not yet! the .Vl:M would accept the
|

JODS.
“ Bnt outputs, investment and Even moderates on the execu-

ai Ai Muy'a Parlab Church. Fart£br*»r.
qd M=Ed3). f< b. 25, al 1 p.m.. fal’owndSenator Edward Kennedy in

particular looked unimpressed, standard of living are ail at M\e. as they left TUC head- ! Mi>.
p,l

ta
,e
r«»SS!.“

,

tai"

1

tolaubia
Appealing to the Americans record levels and profits are quarters ia London, expressed ; co"

W
Ta?or

B
* ^^“'^naa.

so5&
not to give funds to the I R A. tveB up* their anger at the terms which ; s^npr^^PtahrrctaMMer. Hams »oow
she said: “TTrat money is used “.And the pound—* it is too had been put before them.

1

P
colltns.

—

on Fat. is, enut,
,ow--. - - ...

^nd 70 per cent, of those killed
by the IRA are Irishmen—and „ „ IW1 _11Ai. ll_

cans “not only' lo"virir BnTain. Mr Harry Hanlon. Cumbria
, cSSto?.

°f

VANTJl.—Go toj-’W, 1983, Job,
WH.UAl* uxvn, M.C., LQ.S.. R.Ci
lair si Mr-b-son- .

"

M1DGLEV .—On. Fob. 19.
hHH. GURDDM b. MPDCLLYy

>jC V-

l&ueml of Ian. and -tatbft of- tab 1

nrjinHotbar -M AniOola add t» GaorT?;
aod Jamc-v. Fuorrdj aervfco at Si ruKi
CatiRb. WHuboiKt, oo Tneadas; Fc£ •%: a
at 2.50 p.m. _ iFamn> flowera J
DodbHom *f dnarad ta ttc BrI:Hh BrSi'l
FaniKUaaa. cfo John SMjJ
Ltd.. 'ChnA House." tviocftwaw.

~
MOORE pa F«*. ». 1985.

dntty -at bonw *f Msrrten Drti*. 1

atone, after bnittr bEattca -

..Mora uxf*dfa.ntMing iltartb. .Wfi« JfcTRtw
“JN * <«w ,-vau, raaic W ^fTl- Lfir t

SfOOfcE. M.B.E^ R.A.F.. iBmi J
la*f. n» rnemn, inoUror. oT Gwv S
Denla. grandmother of STOtm --”*1

'kJnrair and Joanne. Funertl

of American atirens visiting our but to invest with us.'
country, she declared.

Mrs Thatcher said she recog-
nised and appreciated

. the
efforts which had been made by

Congress address and Picture
—P6; Cartoon—P4

area reorensetative. said: It i creech.—ob Fab. it. anddosiy at

anrfoH In U"» have Ui K.ddc™ilra»''r. BYNiaMIN.au enaeo m tears, we nave, or c.cxdy and d?or
be^n taken for a rid** " i

brother m Miidn*. run^mi rndm. iek
_

' “ *
' _ ,

1 22. 41 H.SO a-nt.. al St Mary's Chuncb.
Mr Trevor Bell, leader of the

;
enow

r

her.—on Feb. is. 19*5.
- w-Vft.rf-nl'ar rnllian- nfii/-ia!c .!o<-f.i»h Caovv run. E.R.C.&.. of

^^!ri“ D
K
G.°':crr“t^ SHLTTLE TO AID ISi a?d

“
K

Clarke. Scottish Area geoerali
Camil“- Aa",0 '“‘-

: secretarr. both said that tile I

D: 't"> EV - — °“ F«*- - '»• ta

proposals were worse than

Congress to bring home that
message to American citizens.

sThe pound is

too low6

‘SPACE WARS’

RESEARCH

But some Americans might be

those rejected by the union
j

last Sunday.

By Our Washington Staff

' misled into making .contribu- American* space shuttle' Eights 10 revert to its own draft of the
•\
!°”* *5 seemingly innpcaous • a year will earn 1 e^erimeuts peace formula, which deletes all

TUC meeting

The union executive decided

(Continued on Column Seven)

No. 18.381 ACROSS
1 Documents conveyed in a

short suit? (54)
8 Couple others with a tete-a-

t£te (7)
10 The drug Paris gets involved

in (7)

11 Captain Ahab would, for
instance, keep going on and
on about nothing (7)

12 Fight bureau that sells
. numbers in a row (5-6)
14 Parson first losing head, sets

the place alieht (8)
15 A streaker showing a dazzl-

ing body by night (6)
17 The 50 kg. weight Newton
dumped in new centre (7)

28 Nottinghamshire town offer-

ing novel home to floating
zoo (6)

23 Where Chile's leading
citizens are turning against
job centre (8)

25 Bobby walking to work
strictly to time (2, S, 4)

26 Here the fishmonger's display
often appears so banal (2,

1. 4)

27 Health official went on first

about tuberculin-tested
blotchy look (7)

28 A straw hat for a cackling
female (7)

29 Make a personal contribution
to the party without being
asked

DOWN
2 An order to reinstate the
Sappers reserve (7)

3 Interesting piece of narrative
of Spode that is broken (7)

4 A top dressing more easily
recognised on French soil (8)

5 Diirer ' was one of those
workers eating out (6)*

6 A tip for the creator of 4,
perhaps (9)

• The Russian who scored by
dropping damaged door Into-

rubbish container (7)
8 Runners discuss a natural
climber going magically high
(9)

13 1 take on team leader over
the words that went with the
photograph (7)

15 Is this queen bomesick on
Mars, perhaps (4. 5)

Z6 Powerful number find me
subject on rickety cot when
®ick inside (9)

18 Measure the seat when its

given to a new 15 down (8)

19 Magnify the photographer’s
prospects? (7)

21 A spinner of words and
meanings? (7)

22 Column-scanning units is the
tircutatiou war (7)

24 The Chinese board-game that
sounds as if it could be
dynamite (8)

Gasping for cash

The day began with Mr
Ridley facing bis usual choice
between the disastrous and the
unpalatable. On form, he opted
for disaster.

London Transport, it emerged,
will be broke by end-February.
Mr Fiidley has a Bill to hand
to rush it £50m. Its Second
Reading went through on Tues-
day night amid high farce about
the 77 bus, Momington Cres-
cent and the Deputy Speaker
nodding off.

LT, therefore, is gasping for
cash. There are only 28 davs
in February. Today is the 21st
This Bill has still to go through
the Lords as well
Mr Ridley, with an eye on

the Hackney bus garage pay-
packets running dry, had
already persuaded the Opposi-
tion to the unusual course of
storming the Bill through Com-
mittee. Report and Third Read-
ing today. That was lucky. Yes-
terday he decided to go a bit

too far.

His opportunity arose when,
bv " a spectacular cock-up" (Mr
Dennis Skinner) in tbe Environ-
ment Department. Commons
business for the day fell sud-
denly vacant
The Transport Secretary, un-

like angels, rushed in. He moved
his desperately urgent Bus
Transfusion Bill a day forward.
Over, now, to Mr Brian Sedge-
more. tbe lugubrious Labour
lefty for Hackney.

I left the House at 3.30 am,”
he intoned gloomily.

“I was drained of nervous
energy and physical stamina,
Mr Speaker. I was like a ner-

communities. Their' ' are' ' the

hospital. Rose J*Ft, beloved araad-
nu> ass at U ~ae. .lose and .Ned.
DEFOE.—Ob Fab. 19. Anar a king
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Uonal onv ir deslird la bt Joseph's, c/o
Blitiop Hardman. Mould be amneclated.
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Mrs TTiatcher changed her steady. 'w or objects, from -Mr MacGregor and Mr
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ago. to include a tribute to Dr Mr Michael Bnrcb. the Chief = This was confirmed
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Continued from PI By RICHARD BEESTOX

Nato unity agreement

—On Tuowfav, Frb. T9, pner-
fnlh- at horn*- in Ma>h«kl. Knit.
Dnaonii . btloicd number or Sana tod
nrnnrimoiTMir of AlaicaBdtar. Francnu.
N'.T.nla« mtd N'atmba. FUOr.-al Brrvfoe atlav* j . .. f _ _ j
vhriias t*r,u AiluwHx iuur«au ncmui «

• luesdays meeting at wailCTl I Tnn^- rior W-rN rinmroi Itnu. IV noon.

Sirs Thattiier had emphasised
j

t
“geoghegav^Loii Fab. is. iass.

I there could be no fudge in any
i settlement.

anridrnl' . Ada. at Ubo«-on-SnL Yrrx
jaflK1 ni Mart bj- PWHp. Ann<-. S'*" ai'i*

Harold. Serricr and comnifttsl at

the economv and the effects of 40th anniversary of Y-E day
' Mrs Thatcher, who met the : r°6T'j9 *a? i?35"

,

o%i.
n,,

ir<TOiiri»-<i and

the weak 'pound and strong observances in Europe in May, ;T DC at Downing Street, had ^T^rIS, d
T

' 5vSf"c5i^' w!w<
m.'

dollar will be held this morning when Mr Reagan will be visiting
.

sa,d there had to be a clear »
coi»-«r b»v aaw.

when Airs Thatcher meets the Europe.
'

an{! unambiguous settlement

United States Treasury Secre- An American official said
;
°n the central issue, the future

tary and other leading members they agreed on the need to pay j
of uneconomic pits,

of tbe Administration before she attention to West Germany's
j

Subsequent efforts to draft

FER*v--*-Ott Fab. 19. IMS. Mq.fbOj-.-Mw A»JCT XIxuxiiet. him £Man. n-adRwt friend of. 3m LOm»
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an Monagp. r.ir
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C. «. Lynax, 70, Military Road. <W
lerbnrv. •

PETTIFER .—On Frb. 1R_ 19115.
denlx la Si .Nli.-vn-rf* Roapitar
Swlidoti, DxilD. MM 31 rro
injiKW son of Nomrai and Mt* fah
VNlijifrrd. «Jrfwon or Joan, brattarr
Join* —«i Hilary.jotrn Hilary. ’-Ff . r
FORTEB. — Ob Frt. 19. vj« I II-yarrfnlly at. OW JlecJor? XHnrifiq Rom? 1 r inrrbooi. .Itmrirh. HtrW Maccoux fb-i “J

Rrrbam. Inxxrirh, Hnren Maecqlm. fb-1
Guild', iracd BI. brkma Xvffp of ib
lair Wiriiam Brace, mother at Rr'TOnd XethircB. flr*ndm£rtbrr ot ^amH.,
and David. Tnfirrol service at Dim.
inland thr Ftad Reformed Clurrh m
Mnndav, Feb. 2S. at Z p.m. FenCH
flowers -ofity. Donatiorw if <Wr*d hrrawer Rneanli. (o»* be amt to W. a.
TJunra. TOa-rel nervicaa. Hlgb Sheet,

GILL. — -Da T*b. IS. Dous (are
Had-Ni. ner-rd prsrefxrttv axxax. xvMoir
cf IV. Nuvxv fliu. ot BixhW and
-Ajrtv-d o-iixFe Jacfn—I'rrr Hadlev
n o'lp*. Cre^-arioo at Eo-^-ohhb on
ly-diic-diT, Feb. 27. at 11.30 a.m.

flies back to London.

Mid East accord

terms of an agreement indud-
i ing this point were unaccepL-

“ sensitivities and concerns
over the celebrations.

While Mrs Thatcher voiced
[
able to the miners' executive.

T „ . p, .. her concern over the effects of ‘ ...
mJ?fin

h
p m!b ThriXr t£? the soaring dollar and the prob- Late night talks

^ i Se
0^

discussions between
agreed that the moment was danger w-oSd be in the reSd
propitious for a fresh effort to HE rf SierSne of $Z i

ft? r¥rachieve progress towards a dollar,’* the official said. ! B?., 1 L
.
c

Middle East settlement
“I told the President of my

support for the statement issued
following King Fahd’s recent
visit to Washington, and we
both endorse King Husseins
efforts to arrive at -t joint Arab
decision which would allow for
direct negotiations with Israel,

11

she said.

GORBACHEV
SPEAKS FOR
CHERNENKO

vous rag. I got up at 5.30 am
to read Hansard on this Bill so
1 could put down amendments.
"As ever the telephone rang.

Then I had to do my bos. Then
tbe papers. Then the phone
again."
Sedgemore began to groan.

"1 haven't had a second since
to study amendments or put
anything down on the commit-
tee stage of a controversial Bill

1 hadn’t even seen." He went
ashen. ** It's too much. Mr
Speaker—even for a man of my
capacity.

“ Its' the sort of thing " he
reeled and staggered “ that
mzkes an MP snap! "

The Speaker suggested
graciously that he and Sedge-
raore take a cup of tea together.

The M P for Hackney begged a

rock cake.

Describing her trip as “a very
happy and successful visit.” Mrs
Thatcher said it was a partial

By NIGEL WADE
in Moscow

The Kremlin heir-apparent
Mr Gorbachev, last night con

N'/x fl»v. era. p<-< " . Innplrtco
Vlnm-»»r7. F.n.. *1. D«TO4ilm R|
Hr-- ” < *-»4«>rl "Tfljn,
GOODL4CB.—Or Fab. Ta. mU-dIc

Albpkt. a iWr sadly nriuctTbr
Cr-"'. R&thirv anH bora.
GRAY. Ofi Frb. T8. pr^fWXiTfy TO

ho-tnlul. I n t InxS. b-tavrd a»sr-r of
rv-qj „rii xiB-Ji-ry. M-morla1 m<i» at

MprHn-f Cbnrrfl. Fast HonTOr. on
Tars’! it. Frb. -ifi. at X p.m. Donations
if ii-sf-rt to L'l'kamua Ro^arrfi. 4.V.
Gr-vTI Ormr-d Sl-rrl. l.oMnn. 1V.C.1.

,
GRIFFITHS.—On VTondbF. Frb. IX.M.U5SODS oeiween I oracWoWt . Anr CxTRnnr. ot Id.

leaders and Mr (W Inina Court. MrrsllrH, RanU.. «P—
- "UU ‘V* r 1 votrd wl>. tnolhor .and arroimoOwr.

Funeral servire rl «1 Felrr'a Ctinrrb.
Frro»aBrtd. oo Moixdav. F-ta. 2S. at
2.T0 p.m.. TOflmxrd by oricam rrrma-
tlno. F-niTlv flotx-mN aHv. DonaKon#

What emerged, as M Ps wept
ickenfor their stricken lot, was that

a serious constitutional principle
was under threat

Bills have stages separated by
intervals which allow for con
sultation outside the Commons,
for reflection and for placing
reasoned amendments by back-
benchers.

QUICK CROSSWORD
ACROSS

fi Whimper
plain tiVCiy

8 Trader
9 Nurse Cavell

10 Scum of die people-
1 4-4)

11 Dutch ceramioware

14 Put on
16 Stroke
17 Disturber of peace
18 Work steadily

20 Sprinkle

21 Pert
28 Bishop's head-dress
26 Beiittled

27 Intoxicating

awr
ll illUl

DOWN
1 Smile smngly
2 Skilled trade

. 3 Extortioner

4 Stabtied

8 Prickly creature

7 Gave information of

12 Precious blue stone
.'13 Excluded
14 Reptile

IS Dehydrated
IS Sawed timber
Z1 Blaspheme
22 fteddish pigment

or.dye. .

23 Scrutinise

Deeply embarrassed
Tf a Bid fimsbes at 3 a.m

and the Treasury bench rams it

on to its next stage at 3.50

p.m.. the interval is telescoped
into farce.

Mr Powell allowed that in
national emergency, the House
had rushed through legislation

in this way. But Mr Ridley's
problems were not of national
urgency.

Mr Ridley and a deeply em-
barrassed Mr John Biffen,

Leader of the House, tried to
smoothe, flatter and appease

In the end Mr Biffeo as good
as said he loathed the measure
but that Mr Ridley had a gun
at his head. The placemen
passed it 256-180.

“History teaches that men
and women behave wisely only
after they have exhausted all
other options" (Abba Eban).

Parliament—P10
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Yesterday's Quick Solution

ACROSS; 1 Mettle, 4, Plate. S Attic.
9 Austere. 19 Enlarge. U Vane, 12
RUL U Eret IS Rage. IS Ear, 21
low*. 23 Undergo. 35 Tillage. Z8
Eland. 27 D!sy. 28 Stared. DOWN:
l Moaned. 2 .Titular. 3 tanerfitc.
1 Past, 5 Arena. C Exeter. 7 Wager.
13 Gradient IS Germany, 17 Gifted.
« Rider, 38 .Sordid, 23 Walla, 24
Hazy- .

For a change on Sunday try
yoier skill with The Slndat
Telegraph prigs crpssicprtf

u, m... flir uuruauicv. ism nigni cun-

R^ain
D
had

ve-ved greetings to the Russian
Reagan had accepted an mvita- pe0p , e from President Cher-

d ‘ne at % nenko. the ailbg Soviet leader.
Embassy on an occasion- marie- who has not been seen in
mg the 200 years since .the puHic ^is year,
establishment of angto-Umted Mr Gorbachev; 53. followed
States diplomatic relations. the pattern set bv other leading

Courage of Fitzgerald tS ‘fbe^ni
Mrs 1%atcher said that fte leader m his speech as a can-

two had held important talks didate in next Sunday's parlia-

on Northern Ireland. mentarv “ elections."

An American official said President Chernenko. 73, who
later that the two had talked 5“®"* from lung dwease and

of improved <md groatw 1S believed to
,
have had tiro

co-operation agatost inter-
re*® 11* strokes is due to speak

national terrorism and that Mrs *** appearance

Thiccfaer had praised the rour-
doubtful.

age shown 'by the Prime
Minister of the Republic of

Ireland, Mr Fitzgerald, in pish-
ing through legislation making
k impossible for tbe J R A to
use Irish banks to deposit
stolen money.

On discussions of the future

CBI SAYS TAKE
£ INTO EUROPE’

ly our isi

Correspondent
The Confederation of British

of Mr Reagan's Space Defence Industry yesterday performed a
Initiative, a United States official “XT’ tur fund decided to press_ press
confirmed that Mrs Thatcher the Government to take the
had informed Mr Reagan that pound into the European
sbe wanted British and Euro- Monetary System in an effort

jsean industry to participate in to provide greater stability far
efencecontracts in the pro- sterling,

posed $26 billion <£23-79 billion’ Only a minority of members
research programme. at a CBI governing council
The two leaders also discussed meeting opposed the policy

the sensitive question of the shift.

Walker at the Dept of Energy
which ended early in the
morning.

Mr Wtills briefed the NUM
national officers. Mr Scargill,
Mr Peter Heathfield, general
secretary: and Mr Michael
McGahey. rice president

The TUC team then had a
further meeting with Mr Mac-
Gregor at a London hotel to try
and thrash out further details
of the peace proposals.

The NUM executive - met
bnefly and then adjourned

' un-
til late afternoon to await the.
outcome of these talks. It was
after they reconvened that full
details of the proposals were
disclosed to them and rapidly
rejected.

The TUC lean seeing Mr
MacGreeor and Mr Walker
were Mr Willis, Mr Jack
Ecdes, TCC chairman; Mr
David Basnet t. chairman of the
TUC economic committee; Mr
Moss Evans, ebainnan of the
international committee: Mr
Ray Buckton, rice chairman of
the general council: Mr Wil-
liam Keys, chairman of the
employment committee: and Mr
Gerry RusseJL chairman of the
nationalised industries commit-
tee.

The atmosphere earlier in the
day had been one of optimism
with the NUM leaders hoping
to hear details of an acceptable
formula to put before today's
special conference.
The)" felt the strike had gone

on too long and wanted to re-

solve it.
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REALEY .—Fill Feb. 18. 1985.
passed pcar^foUs JixxYY • al borne.
8I.4NCHE Lonsr, aovd 8" Rfl. laTO of
Si -John

-

* Wood. Much lox»d n-otiicr.
araadmolbcr and fireat-grandmoUier.
WiB be mtwd more than ward* run
r»nr w.
HOLI *»5^-<Vn Tnwflav. F«b. ’9.

flat a loos nuwaa al Baltic. E. Smao.
ETUVL MM. and 92. dear xvilf nf
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Owrt V —1st*"** <-||** O-TTlr*
at 1.15 p.m. on Monday. Feb. 23. at
Ar rVxvaVI** Cfim-Ch. FiW. TO'lovicd V- J

,

private C-CRMt’WI. Fatn'tv fl-tvrei* ofibS 1

ntan-e. Drevtrireis If «« »brt io S't'dl
*»ra-r Fnon-*xi'rw. do M' M. D. Ts-ipo*.
VBHnmsi WrermliMtrr P»ld<. 38. re
K>etmlB* Sfrrer. Scarbo-oxuotu No-ill
Vbris.

,

ST GFORGK.—On Frb. 19. 1«M. 1
pmreRtllv -n London. D^Tx «r nmnet.
late of P»rfc Av-nne 50n*b. Hd”i'<r.
X.8. Br-Vre the Morarian nia-ch. P- try
"end. *W.B. at 8

.
p.m. on Wednesday.

Feb. 97.
.

-r
S4I4P.—On Feb. T8. 19F5. p—-

fail* m hPipo*'.. Pnn.ip lour i l*eM.
o»d 90. of nepmeed. tar ftsrmer's «f
XV'r i-mo ,iem. Pi-ric*. Hi# dear1" '4*-J
timbfod. cf Do-H >nd. f.-Jbsr of Mark.
.Brrx.lT* Chlct-re'er Cretnrnrlnm, ."•F'ri.
on Turstisv. F-b. •»«. Mil a.m. Pmk-’t
"Ox«r-* on’x-. b-.l dcvsrfcpTS TOa" br mrib

rteMv al the hooi« of. Copt. Jj A.
‘ Bn:Jry. Slhrev, Lforobobfre. CfiPI-
raxiLEt Stuabt .Bwsaxif ljvn>.
D.&.O.. D.S.C.. R.D.. R.T.A. fRaldi.
Funeral semen will l*b« pI“^f 0" r '"

day. Mardi 1. at Bbalom Crem*TOriuni
Chapel al 3.50 P.

iiibiN.—on rr
TO-

.eb, 19. peacefully at
SI PWer's Hospital, Cbemey. Mim®.
aged 93 vears, of St Joan's. Woking,
xxidotv of Ederln Arnold and briovrd
mother of AJin and Oentfl- CrtmoUon
WoHIng Crematorium. Saiarday, MBrcb SL
11.30 a.m. .All Inquiries la Uie Woking
Funrrrl Srrxlee. tel.' Waking fll,fi4.
JACKSON. On Feb. IS, 1985.

nrjLehi'lv in bofPltal. Thelma, of 147,
Kings Rond. Sixiaage. '.tflrt 59. drarlr
loved xx If* of Ron and eister of Jwn
end Marie. Funeral service ax St
Mare's Clrercti oa Monday. Feb. 25. et
2 p.m.. TOIIoix-aif bv larermnii in God-

la Jrnnerl-i r.sxr^- Rrreaerb.Fren'.- r'e
Vri V. P : ififi. po-rernm-h. Ro-f.
Ft- —-TO**, .

SIMMONS. — on Wrdnesdtre. F#h.
90. twace'nllv at h». pome. «>. Birrowre
Capri. Gnome Street. W.l. J«h,
mrt 93 x*»ra. Tieloirel TOr*V*od n* F»B»
and driotriS falher ot Barbara. Furend
?* wnto-dra TOivMi Omewry. 3.15 D-D--
toda- IPeb. ail.

stireH. m F-h. 1". 1 985. . xnd-
deni*. D# Air' S Sim*. F.F.A.vR.r fi..

Of 11. Mreit-iir W#ni.. C-#nt Ab’OOTOr I
rrmh-iffl#, fixrih, motn-pnl hx- bN famOy.
Priser- eremation has isken nirtr

oret -' egv —1.
. F#p ,n '

l

n"-
Kneni Hiwchuffb somusMf. aod
5* vr-i-s. be'r.-d hn-h-n-l c' G'<*n ~i
dear TOh- or re.

,

*to! piretd/- *5--#fc-
ex Crovdpn rremr'n-'inn. Thore-re
Road, on Frb. 36. ar JU
p.m. FsiuBt flowsn. on*v.

'

pleres. -tat
rfrw-nns <f d*dced ro *pttm*f Aporel.M ...

f-p,_ rl(10

PPFiyNS. — On 'Frb. JO.. prerr*iD»
In nosplrol, after a Iona mn***, lea
fleUN-R. pf Frlnfon^n-Sen. srre***
tavrd. r**d nit**rd h» an fit- fhatPe «rt
tier

_
friend. Theodore DeXKt. .

Wpnt
Tr^r

1"" Fnirb—ier Crerea-Ortpili rt
xx-derrtay Feb. 27. at ll.BO a-ta.. **
Joaert bv 'ImlagiTfng service 'at Kh-b*-
TO-«Okm Fimrcti at 12 45 p.m. Final*
flower* -only plexor. Trot rlMmlkm *•
n^r vpnnprv for Chmrtk

2T«r^T- A*sorf»tfoa. mjr »«

C*d.. 47. .RM

i:! ! ./•;?

Wrltnima-Nn—
STOCKWETJ On Feb. 19. 1985,

pearrfnllv in hospital. In bar 871bMRonwn sansw. or OW Shenfidi PI*"-
fonnartv «MBcdd»-JWiI aaratar reffl taka p1*'

«

_

S| J-lar^ -

* Chtirrti. Rbenfleld. 9-1
P.m.- Tunsd-j-. Frb. 5>6. Ftfntrtl ariril^

bv B-nnrtro Foneral Ftan**«ri»

Wiienhissbipms torpedoed...

so urns his future peace ofmini
Leading Seaman R tH n served righi through the wac

jreo Irom exposure. HeHe was torpedoed in the Atlantic and suffe
served in Landing craft, and his home received a direct hit from s
bomb white he was there on leave.

In 1945 his mind could take no more, and he spert the next 25 years
In and out of mental hospitals. He now Kves with us.

.

Sailors. Soldiers and Airmen still risk mental

breakdown In serving theft country. However
brave they niay be, the strains are sometimes
unbearable.
We care farthese eaHant men and women,

at home and In hospital. We run ourown
Convalescent Home, a Hostel for the younger
homeless who can still work, and a Veterans'

Home for the ageing warriors who are notonger
able to took after themselves. We also assist

people Ween tH .-.n at Pensions
IHbunafcB. ensuring that theyreceive all

that is their due.
These men and women have
sacrificed theirminds in service.
To helpthem,we must have
funds. Please send a donation H
and. perhaps, remember us I
with a legacy. Thextebt is

sd by ail of us.owedbyi

"TheyYegiven
more than they
coukt-please
giveasmuch
asyoucan"

€X-S€RUK£S
memflLwcLFflK
socifry
Broadwsy Houw.Tho Braathww,
WbnUfidon SWTS lRU
Tel: 01-643 6333

But when the peace terms
were revealed, this mood
changed and their decision was
that after over 11 months of

dispute they were not prepared
to concede on the main point

at issue.

Indeed some Left wingers on
the NUM executive even at-

tacked the wording of tbe pro-
pabals committing tbe two sides

to *' reconciliation and restora-

tion of relationships," saying
this

_
was a “ scabs charter

"

inviting strikers who returned to
bury their differences and work
alongside men who had already
abandoned the strike.

The prospect ahead is that
the stoppage seems certain to
continue up lo its first anniver-
sary and beyond, with tbe Coal
Board putting increased reli-

ance on a continued drift back
to work by disillusioned and
disappointed NUM members.

However, recent back-ho-work
figures have suggested that
the main " sorge " back to the
coalfields is beginning to' tall

off. and that a hard core of
strikers are now prepared to
sit out the dispute in the hope
of a more satisfactory nego-
tiated settlement.

IlEfls'on C' mci-ry .
Floxcor* and Inontrlra

io limes Smith L5H.

Other pit news—P2

‘SPY MASTER
DEFECTS'

By Our Staff Correspondent
In Bonn

An East German responsible
For controlling spies in the West
has defected- in West Berlin,
tauuallv reliable sources said
last night.

Two of his agents, a 29-year-
old economist and a sociologist
aged 36, who had been spying
on the Christian Democratic and
Social Democratic parties in
West Berlin, have since been
arrested, the sources said.

.
60 A, Ktag* Road,

bwacaae. Tel. 422443-
JOHA.NSE'V. — On Feb. 18. 19S5.

neare-iiU* *n N'exxinajVrfi Ho*n:<aI.
K|I1T»X B. Jnnssurc. or WTJIfi'fiani
Gre*n. Camhfldae. Jie'orrt hnsban.-T of
Pamela ‘and tufi-r of Oax-d end Rnberl.
Funeral turxlce af Ca.-irbrldge CITS Crnni-
lortam al 12 noon an Tnartaj. Feh. 26.
F’oxxerx irav Be seni to H. 1. Pa'-<an
LM. IBofi FTpret. Union. Cnmbrlitai*.
K'NC. — On Feb. 17. «addqlv al

Hril(v.'D-*il-n AvxxDR. de*rJv lovrd
w'lf of DaxJd and lorv'm moriier of
ATOenodra and Oliver. Funeral *? Si
Iplm'x. HenW, at 8.30 p.m.. Frfdav.
Feb. SI. Vo flowere. Donal>on* to
Ac* 'em Pee»*-c|, for tne Cr'nplrt rhfld.
l.M'RTMT. On F»b. 19. 1985. at

Sl M»-x‘< Bpn MI. Fare boo rti«. Sii«ct.
i *:-i T KrxMrra. vr- dear tio*bniid of
Vndne. faiiier of M'rHtrl and Pat. and
Romp, to nil li s nraadrfildren. r remx-
? On »t Fa.rboxiree rreTOatorlutn. On
Tftnredat-. rib. 28. at 11-30 a.m. F»m[lj
eon-*-* "nip.
__
LLOYD. — On F»*. Ifl. at Colti.

Klii'mirt Common. Henlev-on-Th»TOea.
* lnnj Ulnere bratelr borne.

Anox-xx-r.s El.tr* anv rinv-CF Lien,
dan-jli'-r of F.mns and F.'i'.xbelil Uox'd
end i|«ier nf njr.xH and John. Foneral
pr»»»*”. r*.n'»<. flouers on'x.
^^l-nrUfiROTnAW. — Ofi Frt. 20.
1*185 nirefniv. in htvxpl- -I. GtorcE
FriMXD. Of VX*sri>»rx. 1V-II*. mi'ril
laced ln->bend

.
or Ann* *n-1 dreolrt

f-tbPr tn-t a*andf4tb*r. F"oer*i srr-
vfcf ar Hlicnmhe rranilTor'itin. Rath,
nn TnesPex-. Feb. 26. at 11."^7 *.m.
Tamlly <loi»i> oatc, b-*t dona'TOns In
Ileo. If -te*i red . for Cowper Pa-'-pt*
4mert|ry - In A. Barker. 92. Bond
Si—I. Trowbrfdne.
MrNEW-—Or. reb. 17. 1085. peare.

TOH* ,l |jer boin* in her PS-h «*»-• IV
l-’Y S. B. MoSPn- M.B.. Ch.B..
M.R.C.A.. former rnnsultanr Anarrifi*-
t*re at if** Until- Tnflmnur. Th*
TOr-rn* —v’r* .red rretaarlaa took okce
<*• "Vfihiod nl.
WANNUS. — On Frt. 11. ALIBOK

Ft «r. .. -rfr>,. nf Fenre Rnrr.rr
Mxvnra. n R.P.. W.N. CP -Id'. F-<nr-nl
•Wire er t-rxi-e Hn-.iv. Oncea* We’*.
F xll—ii, W.5. on We'nrtr:. Fob. 57.
*t 11.15 * to tnuiiirie* TO Henry Paal
Lid. 0‘-*5fi7 1 430.
MASON —On Frt. 1ft. In Unnfnl.

R'to's pxx-n EavEFT Means, o* x\>i-
»nn. *>-?'• **d iniermeiil
*» CeTOxv P*-*sh rtio—fl no Mom*-.
rib. _ '’.I. at l*» nnna. Dmii'oiH for Hie
"0*-‘ Xbr"-t P- n-inl. r'o R. HsrtersHn-
* Sons T»d. 911. ri»«*P drill Road,
Cb---— quirt be *fifi-eC'M*d.

ttriafSOX. «n Fefc.

“J-
1"BT- iteacnfnl'v ft home. .Tt'-cs

Mn-T-.-n MlTHEPflF O.^f.f.. V.R.O..
'nvrt and Uwron TOMM-HI4 nf M-rinrfe
c-r’-r-m Trti. dor riUfT of lantle a-d
TO.aro.l-t enfl dear -on of M-i I. D.
*"'rt*r. A-rr’-e o’ rtrelafilrkHi inC r-"-r Cxlbrtsi on Manila, *Hi.
-1 W.F0 are., tb-v-ierer to l>trn Cre-
mero-w-. e- M-i—» CSiwl, LaMKir
Drive, rawer-.- r=45. sr-TOino of ITJW
a.n»., to v-bfTri ip rrirttfp ore remrX-
It “ 1 Vo
, AWHOOD.—On EtatafdfiY, Feb. 16.

Frt. B'-rn’ortcin Hn-nltBl.
'nnv Do-nt v« riaclti. d«- TOwtscr of

. ui- eorl h>o*t|er-'p-laiv K*nne*h finr.
. T c' jr RaWW Church. Roxv-

"'To'*-. fttart* var«|TOx-. RtmTOolwm.
75.

,vrn*^*V. F-b. 17. at a p.nt..
fix'lTOyed by lo-eimeirt at Solihull
t_emei*er. Fsm,1_v *«, rr. oils. OhTP-

m^iM __
i. Itil

1^SmTOi Street. Brantx-Wd,
n.^3.n?lyk ~ °Z. Frti ,9'
prqnrfqlh. at.bmti". Gftoksb 51X»C*»«.
»«*d BO wears, of West cmtlwrn*.

bclorrii btislMnd of TTv Mp
"FG-nh-im Famfhr flowers onlr. H»ere
Vm.Uoir. If rtrelrre for The
t*reri FonadatKni man br rent c-o ta
-n 'mre'rlM in p «. Pothmd.AT—P* -— *»» |,Hn.x.ng(e-. «—n.
TOI LlttlabatnPtqa .713939. No -1etTri»
V
'taNOUFRAY. — On Frt. 19.

oa»sed axvajr neacefbthr.. Rembl afire! 8»
vrere. ronnsrlv of Caafetbinr *nd_G*"*
Basetay. Foneral nmrfca at St Prijc-1
Tiroref. Great KamleT- "d W*dprsd*x.
Frt. 27. at 8 p.m.. folltovrt 1w
rpjxrioD at Or-ard Cremaiorfiun. R®
floxrm by taqnest. pbatw. bot *

'nr “w
R; .

* H. Barker. 40. Wantage
Dlrfry. rrtfonjtMra.

riXTJLE. — r»n Frt. 19.
Oirl-ifiphrr-i Hospice. lr|»

.

frt
Wprhexri. beloved x*ffr e* TVta, miytf
.. OTOj Fool, pane 'ta*

JjjHa and 7errme. Sorrier of Br'V-?
nnm CVematortTOti. EJmrr* Fnd Row
on Munder. Frt. 23. at 3-20 B^»-
flower*. Plea**, but dontlton* R &***
re Cancer Renearch- .VTXO—O, f.b. ig. 1983, RH''*
Row. of *1.Vrtey Fdflp. rin^Z,
bratorr nf Cnjrae end - OmwlX - ta
Iierie of I n't* ami Mate Goodnr. PJS
arivate. A*l InroUrl** re AHN*n R. .SfcJ

DTOrer-ori Led.. wOnrtotr.W I’-*-.-.- *n--«3.

j'VJ 1
*Ffi J-l

T»c o-..

V.

W4KEFTELD. Feb. »« 2*5;
peacefully at Hit Rosvl Devon and Ew«
Mo-ipttjl. KrtrltaM. after wfm - *y
year ime-w with coaraaa add diff*®;
Gi-shys Mxnv mfe Bern ley!.
J-lo by name or her friend* ad tartata
Uarjd. CretnaUoa at Exrier and W™
C-ern.iNM.iim. Tnoslinnx Hoad. ItaVef. ™
Mooday. Fab. 85, ar 1 p.m. No 1_
pitaac. bin doaat.uAb in Ro»**«5>
tiLfc, Xhaa Id be rant to the .

ArtW* 1

R:- " W.l,

I'nit*. if des'-rt.'to pnoHei rimon H«m*
ZZZ *' SootRatnptofi row,

and RhemtllHa' Connell TOrfttaeJff‘l.EMH. blrent, Londoa V|-CJ B 4AJ1

^ WARD. Oo Frt. 18. ,196S<

•ta.

•If;

tawolta.. HcoMati Gedbce Wsan.
?-

.

wo
..

Tbe tale Georaa .airf
Louis Word and Moved

1
.WrtJI

EUren. CaOed In oigtaer *efYtee-
xj^ee BoareeraooXiv CreoMt^*5 '

Wcstaredaii Frt, 27. n H-gJtL,

iv

'•r. h..

"in

,

Florern* nrotefully dr
tTOdred to toe Ro-M BriUta WJb.

n—fif' CJohl Bradford FriSW
Ucrrhestcr,

. Doran.WEAVER cm Feb. W.
fieacriuhr ta TrioHy Hoflpfce. 5-w
MSBEL. aged 82, siitfr of Pw°“*kr
Wurftrd. CmnaUoo M 5oo'>. LowJ;
CreinereriiifD. -Rowan Road. ?i" ‘6' C,
lledaeadat. Frt. 27. at 2 9™ ',,
floxxers r ( oltoM-. H
4 .sad '« rrioitv i’or wee, •.f. -\S,wde. Clopbaa Connoa, SW4
J.uj»ka Ul i i tx„a ta.e... trty
?.“!« her >0« and dWn#*>9
Irtsttlul thjilks lo

II-

,
'9 '

Shi.

^

h

tftatUa lo the HasgSrWHITE.—Ob Fob: 19, IJW5- P«J5
fufiy. niter a hwg fitaaii

>

*r*M conrage, DCrerw Mrim.
johs Huoltok Wjute. . of. Grmpe1**

Jel>w -
' Frt. ’>*

sTj*

"*
P-e<" 1 1 »

'

r.-TV
l:
r

'!'q lh-
Fr

H .
j <rf..

whittle..
suddenly bi
WhittL'

Vnditte,

'fx /'Mii r

1 :
Sfc- xi:

bfl *5

Rarocmr. brott^r^E^-oT 1W. ^ S dni'
,Sl

decoffd Sgjto

s gJ».r pita.'w"i»5rt&
sag- jUJta ja&asjgii
to AEberioo Baptist CborS. WESTk !

Kl
dnrt

doniiiixis to Wu..
vice. 346, Darby- SKMI
61023,
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